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DID DOCTOR A fD PRIEST
IN DISMEMBERING GIRL?
New York Detectives Have

Arrested Dr. Muret on Sus-
picion of Connection With
Crime of Father Schmidt,

LORD TOLD ME TO KILL
KA VES FA THER SCHMIDT

Priest Says He Needs No
Lawyer, as God and Abra-

'ham Understand and Will
Clear Up the Matter.

New York. September Ki —Annunnce -
;»nent was made Lit*1 tonight b^ PolUe
Inspector Famot that another m a n n a s
Under arrest hf re in i onnfct ioi i wi th
the murder of Anna Aumui ic r . the
crime with which Ham, Schmid t , the
priest, is chais^d

The man arrested is l)i K M u i e t i
^dentist of 20t St Nicholas a\<?mir Thr
-doctor was taken t«t his, h o m t , \\\\\\ n
"Was left in charge of d*-tnrti\ cs

No. 101 Sit. Nicholas a \ e n u o KS m V i«"
Vicinity of- Onf> H u n d r e d .ind T w r n t v -
flfth street arid nea t St Jo- .npl i s
church, wh*>rr PH.ther Si Umuit i\ a<3 n -
rcsted Ur A fu r ct is about !6 \ r-^i fc

old.
Inspei. toi Faurot dot lai ed the new

dcveMuments w i u k l p i u \ - - f u l l * a:, s» n-
&3,tiona! »s ^-L-I i . indL s a i e - > t

With l> r M I H O L is also held h i -
hou.seXeej_>or, Beit a Zcrlv

Di. M m o t is bHns IH [d ,,n a teclnu
i-al c-n ii £(, (.f L d u n l c i f e l t ing , ami th-'
voman .ii> i m^tei J.)l w itr»f--. I > f
Mm ot i-, ;t \ eai s old

The p u l u c -_.i\ Ka t l i tM Schmid t oft.'n
was been in the au u tint-l i t*- in \\ t t
One Hundred and '! h i t t v - f o u r M i -a 1 t 1 ,
with I > i M u r e t I In aj-i nt « > i the n .

IT'S EXPLOSION DAY
FOR THE REPUBLIC

E
Mexicans to Celebrate Anni-

versary of Independence
Today—Anti-Foreign Dem-
onstrations May Occur.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN

TO PROTECT AMERICANS

Secretary Bryan Hopes That
Nothing L n toward Will
Occur—Firebrand of Hu-
erta Cabinet Has Resigned.

t th
. hiiiidt

Mnxn.0 O i t > . September 13— Vi \a La

Tndpnom-ia ' V i v a Mexuo1 ' was ""The

c i \ wh ich ushered in ' tonight the cele-
bra t ion of tho lOJd anniversary of
M r > \ l t o s Independence A& in the

capital , so e\ ITJ i i t ^ , tow n and ha na-
if t ousci \ et3 th f t i m p honoi crl custom

nicirkms th t ho ( i t of the ringing o'f
th, f u s t libe tj bell.

Sharp on tho stroke of 11 o clock In
the presence of thousands who packed
t h t * bi^ Mjuare In f ron t of (.he national
pal.u r, President I Jue i ta appeared on
the b? k on1- and grasped the cord at-
tac h e f l to the tongue of the big bell
i i i b u < n 1* <1 abo\ c ami s>Houted tho
m.ig'ii u o*-ds Inbtant l ; the crowed buist
11,to an ot ho in^ roai of v l \ a s

Four 1'rcMlilentH In Kour YeOrs.

Sc'i-in I t 1 . ,1 i i i c -d i no ,. j n t c ^ i n r i ' n
f>i ica" l i t_ l l u i - t In the Hi ,ul i t i t s t
at cnuo .-pai U IP t \v h«ne the n i u i dc
of \ n n a Uirmi 'Tc - too',. n[ • < •>. t 10 ' -
b|,ertc < O M t m u e < 3 . \\ as f o u n d a i t u l p t
\vhl ' . i ie 1 tu tho ai rr"=t of 1 Ji Mu ot

'Uw*1:, Mu:^t .1 f i n it k n o w i n g t r i p U.
mulk ^ i i ' " ' t n t * n o w - . p a n - i m, n ask nl
Inspet-tui Faui oi

GOD AND ABRAHAM
TO CLEAR MURDER, lFUss ind bu»""s *«•

i 1*1 eeechng the "Grlto,"

DECLARES SCHMIDT
,„,

1 !> ' es ido t i t o t l H * ated at the midnight m-
uo ) i_ i idcnc i cerenionv . General Porfirio
Uia^ f t i the labt t ime sounded the lib-

< i * \ b u l l at the < eicbration of the 100th
a n n K e t s a i \ in 1910 He was followed

t 1)\ r aneisco Ue la Barra as provisional
f ,M i -b id* n t <.\ ho in turn was succeeded
t b\ >ia<iet o a % ear ago.

KOI I lours tonight the air was filled
" nh burst ing- fireworks The palace,
the cat lied i al and the municipal pal-
ace sun ouiidmg the big square and
parU* wej B oi;U inert in electric lights.

everywhere.
President and

nui a Huerta gave an elaborate re-
I)t .on 111 the halls o£ tlie palace. To-
on o\v the celebi atioii will be on In

1
A monBteI win be the

»•„„

« = ^ „ ,.Schmiat. t i l r - j.no.^t ivliu cinifessed that t c . tu r t
he killed Anna A a m u l l e r \ \ i th ^ butch- ( " _ .

er kmfo as n -s.icrinco to be consura- I »_,„ ffriDK<n A TUTf T> jr~ A A7C
mated in blood," ,s ,„ the ob^prvat.on ! 1T ^ "OPt^D AMERICANS
ivard of the Tombb prison tonight u n - I WILL NOT BE MOLESTED
der the v k a U h l u l eyo of Dl McGune. | Wasnin t r ton . September 15.— State
the prison p h . v b i i l . i n , depai tmental of f i < lals were restinf,-
^Warden Feiton. oC the Tonbs d c - K e c u t c t o n i f , h t in the belief that to-

clareb the man ib insane — one of the m o ! i o \ v a t eltibi a t ion of the annivei -
(Host dangeious men eve r (,onHned .n ^ai v of the Mexican independence,
the pnspn, and in this \ i.'vv he was up- ! Uioucrli i t migrli t be maiked by inter-
hel<i bj Deyutv Commissioner ot <.'ol - [ eat ing lievelopmerits would not jeop-
rqctions Wright j a i d i z t tile satetj of Americans in

From fat off Mainz German; there Mexicc.1

came toda> to Monsigrnor Joseph F • Tlley are i o i i f ideu t that in the capl-
Monev. vicar general of the ai eh- i tal' w hei e the ' >'d<-'1 •" authoi i t ieb are in
diocese of New Yoik. a cablegram '.ful1 eont iol t i n i e is, no possibility of
from the bccrel.^rv of the bishop w h i c h a" a n t i - \rnei nan demoiihtration that
said that Schmidt had been del mi ed ' >v uu ld i n *" l x e ' lbk "r ncraonal l i l ju r j .
insane there, and suspended b\ tile x% hiie in th. o u t l j i n R states the of f i -
blahop. The messaee read J ^ i a i s an undoi the sti ictLst in junct ion

"a to extend ful l
f "Schmidt born at Abchaffenbui s
Priest ot dfocet-e ot Alainz Kan H.W<±\
from Mainz because of attempted '
frauds, anested b> police, declared '
insane bj court ana discharged Sus-
pended by bishop tut acts and tor pie- '
senting 1'alsilied document i egarding i
studies he pretended to h a v e made '
Then left diocese I

t idls ai i. unde
from Ueneial Huei ta 1
Pic tect io i i to Americans

In the coun t ry dominated b> the con-
st itutionalibts, the \arious local lead-
ej s are treating Americans courteous-
1%. and on tho whole, the only element
of dangei is believed to lie with the

!>ay« God Ordered Murder • m ebponsible brigand bands that are
In nib cell toda> Schmidt told an<i re- i ^u t i cuUl ly active m the bouthern sec-

told the s,torj of his. crime, and how ' t i o n

aftei the \voman was dead he cut up f Secietai \ B i \ a i i has sent messages
the body with Knife and ban and s,ank to tae American coiibuls at Chihuahua
It portion bi portion in the vvateis f «*na Tepic inquir ing as to the truth of
of the Hudbon nver from the stern oC f the report that Morris P Root, a
a 5£iTy ,b°*i^ , ,^ nephew of Senator Root, had been shot

B^Z*!*?1^? Z^oS 7£ " «» """ ̂  '» "»' «» *'•
aacaifice," were the onl> i eat-ous he t
gave for his deed, and he invariably j
added: j

ill clear i t "

at the la t let
Br><l" U af t lns «"tirely upon news-
PaPCr ve»oria on the affair"The embarkation of American refu-

"God in His own time
up* God and Abraham know why I
killed her."

Alphonse Koelble. Schmidt's attor-
ney, indicated today that insanit> ]
would be the defense at Schmidt s
trial. On the other hand, however.
the district attorney's assistants are

-preparing for a quick trial of Schmidt
•They declare that Schmidt Is a crimi-
nal and not an insane man in the
eyes of the law They say ois ex-
cuses for his action are framed along
the lines of religious mania, but that
previous to his arrest his acquain E-
ances never had observed such mental
characteristics in him.

Identifies Victim's Trinkets.
The portions of the body of Anna

Attznuller in the Hoboken morgue' were
positively identified today b> Anna
Hlrt. who formerly had served as a
domestic with the dead girl. She also
identified clothing and trinkets taken
to police headquarters from the apart-
ment wJbere the murder was commit-
ted as naving belonged to the Aumul-
leix woman. '
"Tnspector PaurcPt spent the better

"•pa-rt of the early night with a corps of
men in translating a number of let-
ters and documents found In Schmidt's

"trunfc. On,e document was a copy of
the affidavit lodged In the municipal
couyt against Schmidt nearly four
yearn agro, charging him with forgery
and! attempted fraud. He was acquit-
ted of this charge, however, following

of alienists to the effect i
was "not responsible." j

Continued on Page Two.

PRINCIPAL MEMBERS OF SULZER IMPEACHMENT COURT As "Contemptible CowartT
, ' r • , " .. l '

Or. McConne// /s Branded
By Mayor James Woodward

MOTHER DEFENDS
YOUNG GIRL HELD

The stajje is all set for the Impeach-
ment trial of Govei nor William Sul-
zer, of New York state, a trial that
is expected to attract the attentio-n
of the entire county. It is scheduled
to begin in the senate chamber of the
state capitol at Albany, N. Y., on Sep-
tember 18. The impeachment court

consists of the members of the state
senate and the justices of the New
York court of appeals Senator Rob-
ert FN. Wagner, president pro tern, of
the" senate, will be presiding officer,
with Chief Justice Edgar M, Cullen
(democrat), assisting. These two
heads of the trial are here shown

with other members of the court oC
appeals—namely, Judge William H.
Cuddleback, democrat; Judge John C.
Gray, democrat; Judge John W. Ho-
g-an, democrat; Judge Frederick Col-
Itn, democrat; Judge William E. Wer-
ner, republican; Jud&e Frank H. His-
cock, republican, and Judge William
Bartlett, democrat.

PLANTOREFORN1
ITRACTS

For Spanking His Old Father
College President Is Indicted

Rather Than Abolish the Ex-
changes — Amendment by
Senator Hoke Smith Likely
to Be Adopted.

B> Jolm Corrisnn, Jr.
Wa&inngton, September la —(Spc-

eial.)—Reform of cotton exchange con-
tracts rather than the abolition of the
exchanges will probably be brought
about thioupch an amendment to tho
tariff bill beins urged bv southern
mem be is of con^ret-^

This amendment hab "been framed by
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, and

the houes of representatives
Lewis W Packer, a. leading cotton

mill man of Greenville, S. C, was in
conference wi th Mr Burleson and Rep-
resentative Lever today in regard to
the propobed legislation. He approves
c i the substitute, baying: the Clarke
amendment to the tariff bill adopted
by the senate would drive mill men
to the Liverpool exchange to hedge
their contracts

Plan Gaining Support.
The Smith-Le\ er substitute was

\ oted down in the senate democratic

Continued on Page Two.

inned on Page Two.

THE CONSTITUTION PRINTS A SERIES OF
ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISING ITSELF
The Constitution begins the publication this morning of

a series of advertisements in page bize, advertising itbelf.
A newspaper needs advertising1 quite as much as any other
business. The best medium for this is the paper itself. It
has been the constant practice of The Constitution to "take
its own medicine," to "practice what it preaches," and it has
proven time and again its efficacy for its own purposes.

In a more pretentious way than it itself has done before,
and probably in a more comprehensive way than has ever
been done by a southern newspaper, it has undertaken in this
series of advertisements to exploit its merits as a newspaper
and as an advertising medium.

They represent a very large amount of preparatory vwork,
with the intent to make them models of skillful advertising,
both in text and in typographical presentation. It believes

•they will be regarded as notable in this particular.
They are written for popular reading. The readers of

The Constitution generally, to whom they are directed, quite
as much as advertisers, will find them interesting and in-
formative.

The nrt>t advertisement appears on page 3 of this issue.
The others, some ten or twelve in number, will follow rapidly,
if not daily with only one or two issues intervening between
them.

Terre HauJ:e, Ind., September 15.—-
The Rev. Elijah M. Hanley, president
of franklin college, late today was
indicted by the Vigo county grand
jur> on a charge of assault and bat-
ter>, growing out of his attack on his
father, Cal\ln Hanley, last Th-ursday.
President Hanley is said to be at
FrankZin, Ind , and the Rev. C. M. Par-
ker, a member of the board of trus-
tees of the institution, told court offi-
cials tonight he would appear when
wanted

The alleged assault on Calvin Han-
ley took place at his home near Mld-
dletoT\n. Ind., when it was charged
that the minister attacked his father
because of remarks made to his
daughter-in-law and on account of
treatment accorded Mrs. Calvin Han-
ley, to which the son objected. The
father told neighbors that he had
been beaten with a club and kicked
by Dr. Hanley.

"President Hanley !n a statement is-
sued at Indianapolis Saturday declar-
ed he had not beaten his father, but
had "switched and spanked" his par-
ent for ill treatment of his mother ana
other members of his family. In this
statement he recited at length what
he termed abuse of his mother by his
father and asserted he should have

taken a hand In the matter before. Be-
fore returning to Terre Haute Satur-
day nigfht the Rev,' Mr. Hanley went
to his father's farm, where a recon-
ciUatio-n is said to have taken place.
Then, it was said, the father begged
forgiveness for his actions, and the
son, kneeling before his parent, asked
his blessing and both pledged them-
selves to forget the incident and work
together for the happiness of Mrs.
Calvin Hanley.

When the reconciliation wag an-
nounced a member of the board of
trustees of Franklin college an-
nounced that the affair was closed as
far as the college was concerned.

The Rev. Mr. Hanley Is regarded as
one of the leading Baptist ministers
of the country, having held Important
posts at Cleveland. Ohio, and Provi-
dence, R. I.

Indicted Man Silent.
Indianapolis, Ind., September 15.—

The Rev. E. J. Hanley, indicted at
Terre Haute today for the attack last
week on -his father, arrived here to-
night from Franklin, Ind., but declined
to- discuss the case. Dr. Hanley said
he would depart for Terra Haute to-
morrow morning to surrender to the
sheriff there. He expects to be able to
provide bond at once.

Rob Synagogue, Courthouse
And Cotton Mill Safely;

Nabbed in Newspaper Till

Columbus, Ga., September 15 — (Spe-
cial.) — Burglars, who have In turn en-
tered and robbed the Muscogee court-
house, a synagogue, a cotton mill and
numerous residences In Columbus,
broke theiir own record for originality
when thev entered the office ot The
Columbus Ledger, the afternoon paper
here, and tapped the till of the circula-
tion department. Ira Jones, assistant
circulation manager, happened to be at
the office and caught them In the act.
The burglars were two- little negroes,
Turner Jackson and Chester Albright,
who are now in jail awaiting trial.

FLOYD VETERANS ARE
ANGERED AT REQUEST
OF FEDERAL PENSIONS

FIERCE RIOT MARKS
PHILADELPHIA STRIKE

Philadelphia, Pa., September 15 —
Seven persons, believed to be striking
garment workers and their sympathiz-
ers, were sw badly beaten in a disturb-
ance Jate today that they had to be
sent to a hospital. Two of the men,
Michael Druit and Anthony Goltz, were
Injured internally and are In a serious
condition. A score of others received
minor injuries.

According to the police, several gar-
ment workers who refused to join the
strikers were attacked by about 300
men and boys when their left their
places of employment. Police L*ieu ten-
ant Morrow, who undertook to quell
t..e riot, was badly beaten. A riot call

t was seat in and the police dispersed
the mob and -arrested three of the al-
leged ring leaders.

The garment workers^ to the num-
ber o'f about 4,000, have been on strike
two months, demanding laereased"j»ay
and recognition of their union*

Rome, Ga., ^September IB.—(Special.;
Confederate veterans of Floyd camp
are split into two factions ewer the
action of George W. Fleetwood, on.
of the officers of the camp, In sending
a letter of greeting to the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic reunion, now In
session at Chattanooga, wherein he
urges legislation to place confederati
veterans on the federal pension rolls
Fleetwood states that he has receiver
a number of signatures to the letter

'Many members of the camp indignant
ly assert tljat they do _not want ant
would not have federal pensions, an<
repudiate the action of their comrade
as not representing the real sent!
ment of the camp.

The letter Is as follows:
"May your meeting on southern sol

prove the harbinger of lasting peace
' between those who attended in tha
t unholy strife of brethren In the six-
'ties." Let us take Joint action on this
eventful occasion in memorializing

j the congress of the United States t<
I so amend the federal -pension law b;
I placing the blue and the gray on an
! equal footing In the matter of pen-
sions, thus p-rovihgr our faith by our
works.

£25,000,000 WANTED
TO BUILD GOOD ROADS

Washington, September 15.—A bill
to appropriate $25,000,000 for the con-
struction of roads In conjunction with
the states and under the direction of a,
national bureau of public highways
was introduced "in the senate "today by
Senators Thornton and Bankh^afl. The
bill proposes that-- the states provide
*Si 9%ua£ junounl* ,

Assails Police for Their Ac-
tion, and Dr. McConnell
for Making Alleged False
Statements

Sending His Ultimatum to
New Pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle, He Addresses
Him as "Ex-Detective" and
Not as Minister. „ _ _*

'SPOONERS" ENGAGED
AND WILL MARRY SOON

Mrs. Nathan Weistman* Says
Daughter Met Sweetheart
at" Capitol Because Father
Had Barred Him From the
House,

In defense of her daughter, who was
arrested for spooning on the capitJl
grounds, Mrs. Nathan W. Weistman,
of 290 East Fair street, told a Con-
stitution reporter yesterday afternoon
that the girl was engaged to Gus
Meyer, the youth with whom she was
taken into custody by the police.

They are to be married soon. They
have been betrothed for weeks, long
before their sensational arrest, it ,s
said. Their acquaintance is of two
years' duration and their homes are in
the same block Mej er lives at 287

last Fair street.
Mrs. Weistman explained to the re-

porter that the only apparent reason
the couple could have had for seeking
the capltol steps wa^ the attitude of
the girl's father, who, se\eral months
previously, had forbidden him to enter
the Weistman home. In effort, it is
said, to prevent the marriage at such
early age.

'Refntea McConnell's Statement*
Regarding Rev. MeConnell'a sensa-

tional statement Sunday night from
the pulpit of the Tabernacle that the
Weistman girl and her sweetheart
had been given fair trial 'and were
fined, Mrs. Weistman had to say:

"My daughter's character has been
so attacked that she Is almost asham-
ed to go on the streets. I can't see
why it Is people want to perpetualiv
malign her and tell • false stories of
her. It it outrageous that a minister
should misrepresent things in such
manner She was tried and tne caae
was dismissed -against her. It was
just that it be dismissed. She had
done nothing wrong. They should
have dealt with tbe policemen who
•hauled her into court.

"Irreparable harm has been done
my child. Scandalous stfories have
been spread about her all over town.
She didn't do wrong1. She wouldn't.
She's not that kind. She couldn't see
the boy at home—there was nowhere
else to go They went at 9:30 o'clock
to the capltol, and hadn't been there
but a few minutes when the policemen
came and arrested them.

"The police have done her injury.
During the trial I understand that
there wasn't anything said about tho
Immoral conduct which the chief of
police read to the commission meeting
In the report of the policemen who
made the arrest They didn't even
testify at trial that they had seen a
kiss. All they said was they had dis-
covered Dora and the boy sitting on a
paper spread on the steps In the dark,

Report Untrue, Say« Mother.
"They said that she was in a semi-

reclining position and that the boy
was sitting upright. I think it was
testified that he had an arm around
her. But. beyond that. I'm sure noth
ing more came out in court. If it
had Judge Broyles wouldn't have dis-
missed the cases. In the commission
meeting, though, a long dirty report
was read out about the conduct of the
two, and I'm sure that It wasn't -a
bit true."

One thing the Incident has served to
bring about Is reconciliation with Fa-
ther Weistman, who has now granted
the Meyer youth the privilege of the
Weistman home, and has conceded to
the marriage plan. Young Meyer, it Is
said, has called to see his fiancee sev-
eral times since their arrest. She 3s
a beautiful dark-haired girl, slim of
figure and with flashing dark eyes.
She is a stenographer in employ of a
millinery establishment.

The attitude of the police' in the
case has been to maintain strict
silence.

HE LEAPED TO DEATH
FROM NIAGARA BRIDGE

Niagara Falls,'K. Y., September 15.—
A man believed by the police to be
John Hawkins, 68 years old, of Erie,
Pa., committed suicide this afternoon
by jumping into the Niagara river
from the lower 'steel arch bridge wliich
spans the river just above the start
ot the whirlpool rapids. It is two
hundred feet above the water.

Two* women standing" on the'Cana-
dian cliff saw the man climb on the
railing. He sat astride the rail sev-
eral minutes locking- 'down at the
turbulent waters, tHen lurched forward
and hla body shot downward and
struck the water headforemost. He
came to the surface once before the
white foam of the big drift closed over
him.
. The suicide was the first from the
lower arch, bridge in three' years. Haw-
kins was pulled from the bridge rail-
ing Saturday night, but convinced his
captors the a that he was not bent on
•ulcld*.

WARNS HIM, EVEN CLOTH
WILL NOT PROTECT HIM

IF HE OFFENDS AGAIN

Calls His Attention to Mis-
statements in Sermons; De-
clares He Is Publicity Seek-
er, and Urges Him to At-
tend to Preachers' "Spoon-"
ing" Affairs Before Those
of Laitv. • jj'

Following1 Rev. Lincoln McConnells
scathing arraignment of Mayor -James
G. Woodward Sunday night for his
position on t£e kissmg-at-the-capitol'
question, the mayor yesterday after-,
noon issued a personal ultimatum to _
the new pastor of the Baptist Tabei-
nac!e when he sent him a special de-
livery letter in which he stated that-a.
minister of the gobpel who will in- .
dulg*e In personal abuse "Is a con- _
temptlble coward," and further said
that he • had stood . for that sort of
'stuff long enough, and hoped that

he would not have to call the minis-
ter's attention to the matter again.

Mayor Woodward dtd not address his
letter to "Reverend" Lincoln McCon-
nell, but to "Ex-Detective" Lincoln
McConnell. "I don't want to reflect
upon the ministry by dignifying him
with any such title," said the mayoi.

Slayot WoodvrariTji Letter.
Here Is the mayor's letter in full:
"Ex-Detective Lincoln McCotfcnell,

Atlanta, Ga.—Sir: I notice by the
morning pa-per, and I presume that you
are correctly quoted, that I jwas partly
the theme of your discussion last nlgftt
at the Tabernacle.

"I am somewhat surprised to see
where a man that claims even >or*h-
nary sense would ailow himself to
break off Into the discussion of a mat-
ter that he seems, from his utterances,
to know nothing about. You seem ttn
be so much surprised at a position
that the mayor should take on the
supposed spooninfiT cases at the state
capltol.

"Again, I want to say that you
know nothing abc/ut the cases in ques-
tion, or you have willfully misrepre-
sented them. The fact is, one young-
man and one young lady, the first
couple, were arrested and carried to
the station house; had to remain there
over night and the next morning, as 1
understand it, put up $31.00 collateral,
and the young man, rather than ha-ve
the young lady further embarrassed
and Insulted and injured over the af-
fair, forfeited th- $31.00. This is the
first case.

Tbte Case \Vmrn I>2amiaaed.
"The second case was where a young *

man and a young lady were sitting on
the steps of the capltol and were ap-
proached by two policemen and rough-
ly and Insultingly treated and given a
cc^>y of charges. The recorder, after
hearing the evidence in this case, dis-
missed It entirely. I criticised such
w ork as that, and regardless as to
whether you like It or not, I will con-
tinue to criticise It, and I care very
little for your good opinions at any
rate. My suggestions to you would be
that you lay out an original line to
discuss and not attempt to ape other

Wea^her Prophecy
RAIN

GeorsUu Rain Tuesday, warmer
itortb portion j Wednesday probably
fair; moderate northeast to ««»t

Coca! Report-.
Lowest temperature ..... '. • . 57
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 61
Mean temperature ....... . . 59-
Normal temperature ....... 72
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches . ,%£
Deficiency since first of month, In .1.30
Deficiency since January 1, inches ."3.71

. Kepurtft Front Variotu Station*.

STATIONS AND
State ot

WEATHER

Temperature-

7p.m. [ High 1
i 24 br-»

ATLANTA, rain . -[
Atlantic City, clear|
Baltimore, part-c'dyi
Birmingham, c'dy
Boston, clear . .
Brownsville, part
Buffalo, clear , -
Charleston, c'dy .
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, cloudy. .
Dea Molnes, rain. -
Galveston, part c'dyl
Hatteras, part c'dy|
Helena, clear . . ,|
Jacksonville, clear. \
Kansas City, c'dy .
Knoxville, cloudy -
Louisville, clotldy .
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, c l e a r . . . .
Mobile, part c'dy .
Montgomery, c'dy .
Montreal, clear . .
New Orleans, clear.
New York, clear .
Phoenix, clear. . ,|
Pittsburg, part c'dy4
Portland, c'dy. . . \
Raleigh, cloudy - .]
San Diego, clear. .!
San Francisco, ci'r1

St. Louis, rain . . .-
Salt Lake City, cl'r
Seattle, clear . . .'
Shreveport, c'dy. . i
Spokane, clear.' . .'.
Tampa, cloudy^. -1
Toledo, cloudy. . - j
Washington, cloudy!
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* It f* hard to imagine
what Atlanta h#* done, that ahe should
b» eternally cursed wltfe such charac-
ters 4nd sensationalists. She certain-
ly has had a surfeit of this character
of people
' Y<m seem to take special privilege

in letting the world know that >ou
are an ex-detective J hav e often
heard of ex-gamblers and ex drunk
ards and et bam!Its generally giving
up their vocation and, going t&> preach
ins I presume from the wa> you play
tfae ex detective that you class j our
self with them The only ones who
have my sympathy In that matter are
the detectives that j ou have n the
past associated with

Some Preachers Spoon
On the same page of The Constitu

tion tnls morning hut cc/ntamed your
prelude of sensation wa& an act of two
other preachers one for killing a gfirl
and O'le where a. pastoi and his flock
spent the das in jail it would appear
f iom that, that some of sou preachers
supposed to be w c/uld do w ell to take
car f of your own spooning affairs

It is quite amusin" that in your
: rauf- you should take the newspapers
to tasK. for bensational publications
I d t not occur to you at that time
that It would be possibly proper that
> o u take some of this a-dvice to your
i,ci * Did vou not expect when vou
kut . u-> this morning to see Lantoln Me
< onnell in big- black type on the
t ron t page of the morning paper"* That
s what you did It for If such as > ou
\ ill give the papers legitimate news
ind deal in good, old fashioned Chris
nan work the newspapers will not have
quite so much sensational stuff to
print but In that case you and your
kind will miss their much coveted ad
vertlsing-

In conclusion allow me to say this
that a man traveling in the cloth and
filling- a pulpit who will engage in per
sonal abuse when he knows that the
woi ld w j l ] not sanction a man resent
ing it in the propei spirit is a con
temptible coward and for once and all
J want to put vou on notice that the
pulpit ncr the el i th w i l l shield you
from personal res[ onsibil t tv I have
submitted to all of that kind ol trat>h
and stuff an 1 bl ick^uardlsm unti l J
am tired of I t I hoi e I wil l not have
to call v o u r a t t en t ion or have an> fur
ther ta.lk w th \ u on these subjects

I espe tfullj ,
\KD

J>IJ> DOCTOR
Iff CARVING THE GIRL

Continued From Page One.

Ward Succeeds Exum
.Birmjnjrham \la £»t£-t mbt r 1 —

George B W ar 1 w it, twlav elected
president of tht. L 11> nomm ssion of
Birmingham in the f i t elect on ht Id
since the new I i\v w ent nto t feet
The unof f ic ia l v o t e w a \ \ard 4 052
vas&ar L v l l t i 1 6-10 < lenient fa

"W ood 3 00 The 1 iw rt; 41111 ed a ma
iority vote t> ^ t^u i t . e lc t t ion Mr
"Ward succeeds CuJpc i r*-r Lxum No
vember 1

The v * ters f R rm ngham also
passed favoi i b l \ t _ > l a v on a ? 0 0 0 0 0
bond issue tor a mun ipal auditorium
the vote be-in,., ab ut J to 1

Argentine Beef for U S
~\ew 1 .trk ^ef tern ei J —One tliou

fcand quart* i s ot Vrgm ti l e betf th
lii^t bit, shipmei t e \ t i b rough t to t i
"United bt tt w 11 t 1 a It 1 from the
icfr i^eratoi *-t >i is t f tnt. steamei
Van £>x < k t fr k l i o 1 con 1,511
ed to dealers in this, c t j 1 hiladelphia
Baltimore and \V a^hi i>,ton Dr \l
bert Lonq1 t deia l Ina i ector of th
Brooklyn station sai 1 the beef was in
lirst clc-ss co id i ton

\Vkenevcr You Need a General Tonic
TaSce Crove'B

The Old Standard Grove s Tasteless chill Taoln
Is equally valuable as a General Tonic because ]t
contains the well knnwu toa c properties of
QUININE ami £R<l\ Drive" out Malaria PO
riches Blood Balldi TIP the Whole System wOa

An Important witnesd^ has been dis-
covered. Inspector Faurot said tonight,
in a contractor who saw Schmidt car-
ry the mattress to the vacant Iqt where
it was baraed

A search of the lot where the mat-
tress was destroyed resulted in the
finding among- other things of a bone
thcmght to be from the head of a hu-
man befng- about three inches Ion
and blood stained

i>ro\e Schmidt Impostor
In the hope of branding him as an

impostor and pseudo priest
church atrtnorittes- Ueg-an a sweepms
investigation of Schmidts record anct
his pretensions to ordination

A\ e hope O'f cou-rse to be able to
pro\ e that this unspeakable monster
was an Impostor and that he had been
using forged papers declared Mon
.tgnor Lavelle vicar general of the

arch diocese of New York that i
someth ng which we are tr>mg to clear
up now He came to this diocese -with
credentials which weie apparently
every wa\ authentic and genuine but
we know practically nothing of him

To RPV L. J Evers the Tombs chap
lain Schmidt was i,aid to have declared

I wab directed to kill her bv Saint
Elizabeth who is m> patron at. a sac
rifice to be consummated as was the
sacrifice of Abraham In blood

Schmidt Is alleged to have told tht,
police

I killed her eeause T loved her
The police believe he killed her be
cause she was ->oon to 1 e a mother
The> believe the ^irl accepted as genu
Ine the marriage ceremon> through
which she -went with her alleged slayer
last February and in w hich he was
both, pr est and bridegroom

•Schmidt aud Louisville Trnp;e«l'v
- \ \ i th a v i e w to clearing the m > s t e i v

surrounding the murder of 8 year old
\.lma Kelln r whose mut l la t d bo l>
was found n quickl ime in thf basement
of fc>t Tohi s Catholic church Louis
ville Kv tw<: and one half >ears ago
the police sought todav to obtain f iom
Schmidt some statement of what he
might know of thl^ crime

From AugUbt 1909 till Mirch 1<>10
Schmidt was a visitor in Louisv lie not
of f i c i a l ly connected w i t h anv ch irch
there but a guest m the home of Rev
Henry B "V\ estermann rectc i of the
Church o-f the Immaculate Conception
\lma Kellner disappeaied December 8
1909 ner bod> vv as found n ne month1

later Joseph "\ \enll ing jan t >r at bt
Johns church now is s rvmj, a
term n pr ison at Frankfort Ky for
the crime ^\ en 11 ng denied his gu 1
and the jurv did not cons-i It r the ev i
dencc suff ic ient to lodKe against hin
a verdict of f rst degree murder

Of Schmidt s antecedents little Is
known here *,av e his c/w n claim that hi
was born in German* in 198J was ertu
cated there ord lined by Bishop Kes
tein in St \ugustlne s semmarv In
Mainz and came to New York m 1906
I i U09 he went t J Trenton >. J and
In December 1910 was LPP-O nted as
Mstant rector of ^t l^onlface s t h i r V
In this c t t j There he met the v u m u l
ler girl whom he s*ud. cam to thr
countrv from Gen many a few month1

before
Conldn t I Ive W ithoiit Her

T w-xs attr xtterl by her be-autv
roads Schmidts alleged onfeb&ion
becamt infatuated w ith ho-r I loved
ner I Killed her she was so be-autl
fill so g-ood I could not lei her 1 ve
withoiit me I ha 1 made up ray mind

. t h a t she and I shouM not Uve to
gether 1 •» as a l>i leb.t ind must re

Fall and Winter Shoe
Fashions and Other

Points of Note
For the convincing glimpse of the ^eiy best

bUles in Men's Shoes ior fall and winter, we
suggest our present window display

We are \or\ positive that SURER FASH-
TONS or BETTER SHOES than these could not
he offeied % ou, for the shoes \\e ha\e brought
hei e for \ oui sen ice are the &ame as those
-which are no\v being shown in the fiibt Fifth
A-\ enue

Kt\les an English button, English lace,
b lmht i 01 straight A al

Colffis aie blaek and the dark shades of
Russia

Prices $4, $4. 50, $5, $6, $7 and $10

Muse's Custom-Made Shoes
We ha\e added a new member to our col-

lection ot fane shoes for men, and this is the
hnest shoe made — c ustom made — every stitch
of which is put in by hand.

Leatheis aie genuine black French calf and
mahogam Russia Newest custom stvles, em-
bodying English ideas

$10-

Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

main with ~mr chaToft. I cottld not let
er go away from me- So I opened tfte
oor of the flat. T awakened her, I
oW her I txaA come to fulfill my
hreat Then I ar»w the knife across
er throat.
The skill with which the young

•oman s body had been dlamemherea
msed the police to believe at first

that the work had been done by a sur
geon. In the flat occupied for five
ays by Schmidt and the girl detec-

tives found 500 printed cards which In-
dicated that Schmidt had masqueraded

a surgeon These cards read as
ollows

Dr Emll Moliere formerly assist
iit surgeon ot tbe Municipal Women s

hospital, Paris, Prance Bepresenta-
Ive of the Chemical Hysiene Manu-
acturing company

_ To I'leail Insanity.
Schmidt s defense- at his trial If he

makes a real defense will be insanity
Llp-honse KoelbJe Ms lawyer, so an
ounced this afternoon after a long
alk "With Schmidt in the Tombs

I sfcall men e to have Father
ichmldts case brought to trial at the
arllest moment possible said Mr
Coelble If I then think that he la
nsane I shall ask to have a commis-
ion appointed to determine hJs mental

us It I think he is sane I will
ell him that the c/nly thing to do Is to
tand up like a man and pay the pen

altj
When I saw him today he said 'I

lo not need your services Lets not
ilk about that now Let s wait till
od and ^.bi aham have spoken God

ind Abraham will communicate -with
ou and tell you when to come to me

Don t do an> thing until that time
r Hoelble said hi^ client -was fully

aware that he faced the electric chair
Schmidt insisted this afternoon that

he could cast no light upon the murder
•f little 41ma Kelln,er In Louisville

I don t know anything about that •
le replied -when questioned by the

"haplain of the 7 i & prison

SCHMIDT NOT GUILTY
OF KELLNER MURDER

Louisville K> September 15 —In-
v estimation here today failed to estab-
" i&h any connet tion of Rev Hans

hmi It hei i in New Yorl for the
murder of Anna Aumuller with the
tnuider in LfOuisviile of 8 year old
A.nna Kellner whose mutilated body
was found in the basement of St
John s Catholic church May 30 1910
learly six months after his disappear
ance jRev Schmidt was visiting in

.oiiisville is the g-uest of Rev H B
k estermann pastor of the Church of

the Imma<ulate Conception at the time
of the Kellner girl s disappearance

The manner in which the Kellner
f.. 11 s bodv was cut into pieces and
lisposed of being similar to the meth
o is employed in the murder of Anna
\umuller caused the suspicion that

-> hmid t migrht have been connected
A f t h the Kellner murder for which

i ime Joseph \\ endling former jam
t >r r>f St John s church is now serv
i .-, a life sentence m the penitentiary
it Piankfoi L

Members of the Kellner girl s fam
Iv today declared they had never

bt en Schmidt and scouted the Idea
that he was in any way connected

th Alma Kellner s death The Ia"w-
v er who defended Joseph ~VA endling
st ited he had never heard Schmidt s

me mentioned in connection w ith
the Kellner murder and the loc^l

lice and detccti v es who had charge
f the investigation of the child, s

death made similar statements

SCHMIDT DISMISSED
BY BISHOP OF TRENTOR

Trenton N I September 15—The
PifiTht Rev j xines A McPaul bishop
of the cl ocesc of rienton today made
publ ic a letlfi \v i i t t en bv him to Hans
^chrnidt in Ulo w h i l e the latter was
&>erv nj, at bt I rancis church in this

itv durinq: the illnebh of the Rev
JJ> Rathner In his letter Bishop Me

i il said
You are hereby notified that vo i

ust I ave this dioceyc i m mediately
It is evident to me that you are \vani
ing in common sense and therefore I
do not desire to hav e anything more
to do with v ou 4,

Bibhop Mel a\ 1 said Schmidt was
lanished from h s charge in this city
h ec iuse he disobev ed the rules of the
church in performing a marriage ceie
moriv w i t h o u t A proper dispensation
and also beca ise of complaints made
bv par shioneis of bt Pranris church
concerning his conduct Hans Schmidt

s not conntn ted with the Trenton
d act i,c b i t Lame here from New "iork
to &ei ve temporarily

SCHMIDT ORDAINED
BY GERMAN BISHOP

M i nz September 15 —Schmidt
st i d f e i it the Mainz classical high
s r h o > ) Up w i f e 01 clamed a priest in
OO" afterward1- or up j ing curacies at
L> ti nifetadt Seligxnstadt Gonsenheim
and KuerM near Offenbach whence he
di^app ared in 1909 because according
t » the local papers he was found to
be m possession of false papers and
ol tuned his position b\ means of
fabricated testimonials He escaped
prosecution b> disappearing

1 he Journal todav saj fa thit
Fohannes Schmidt belonging to the
M mi bishopric has lonK been under
su^p ion He d s ipj eared from Main
and later arrived 111 Munch where the
newsp it er saj.s he was ai t ested on i
c large of committing several frauds
\ f te i his acquittal on the ground of
\\ *-dk mindedness he went to New
York

SCHMIDT ABNORMAL,
HIS PARENTS ASSERT

Vst haff enburg Germanv September
15—That Hans Schmidt the prieat who
has confessed the murder of \nna Ail
rnullei in Istw York intended to return
t his home n B iv aria at in eat 1 j

, date is indicated in a postcard "W hich
his parents rt t c vecl from h im a dav
t r two ago Schmidt -wrote that he re

[joicecl to think that he would see them
and Aschaffenburg st on again

Both of Schmidt s parents and other
relatives living here consider him ab
normal morally and declare that there
were numerous cases of Insanity in the
family According to the recoi ds he
was boi n in 18S1 and was ordained in
1904 He showed no signs of abnor
m ilitv so far as can be learned be
fore his twentieth sear and then his
character appeal ed to undergo a
Btrai g-e transformation He became un
sociable and was unable to agree with

' his superiors He occupied- a number
of curacies during the three years
following 1904 but remained only a
few months in each place

Schmidt it is stated, took h61y or
ders agttinst his own wishes and only
to satisfv the desires of his mother

PLAN TO REFORM
COTTON CONTRACTS

VETERANS VIEW
OLDBOTLEFIELDS

Members of G. A. R. Visit
Lookout Mountain, Chick-
amauga

Ridge

and Missionary

Chattanooga, Tenn. September 15 —
The formal opening today of the

Army of the Republics f ortj -
seventh annual encampment was oc-
cupied chiefly with sightseeing tours
to historic battlefields in this vicinity
A drizzling rain which lasted until
nightfall did not deter thqusands of
veterans from making pilgrimages to
Lookout mountain Chicle a manga park
and Missionary Ridge

Todaj was officially
Lookout mountain daj.

designated as
For this rea

ftwvnIT'S r>A VVAX
TTHE

Continued From Page One*

son a majority of the Veterans visited
the scenes of the struggles fif ty 5 ears
ago of confederate forces under Gen
erals Bragg and Longstreet and union
troops commanded by General Grant
and Pap Thomas

The veterans i^ere divided into
groups upon reaching- the mountain
and special guides explained the ma
neuvers of the competing forces and
told thrilling stories of many aharp
encounters Although these guides
learned the facts of their stories from
what are considered authoritative
sources they were frequently Inter
rupted by veterans who participated
in the struggle and who volunteered
corrections

Fight tor ftext Commander
Interest of the veterans already is

being manifested In the election of a
commander In chief of the G A R to
succeed General Alfred B Beers
Among- the names prominentlv men
ttoned in this connection are Private
Orlado Summers otr Kokomo Ind
Colonel Clair E Adams of Superior
Neb Washington Gardner of K.ala
mazoo Mich and General J "V Har
rison of the department of Kansas
The first general business session of
the national encampment will be call
ed to order Thursda> morning anl
the election of officers is likely to I
take place soon thereafter

Representatives from three cities
have entered the contest for the
f.orty eighth annual encampment
Delegations from Mobile Ala, Hous
ton Texafa and Detroit Mich arr-
seeking this honor

Efatimates of local newspapers and
cit> representatives handling the in
coming crow ds of veterans and visi
tors place the number in the nty to
night at So 000 This number includes
delegates to the allied organizations
holding simultaneous meetings In con
nection with the national encamp
ment

Ue^mrtmets Represented
The following departments were re

ported present tonight
Alabama Commander Joseph Green

wood Aiizona Gtorge \V Read
Phoei ix Arkansas A S I o\v!er Lit
tit Rock California and Nevada
Gavin M Stormont Pomona Cal
Colorido and Wyoming Cyrus ^
(Brooks Denv er Connecticut James
R Sloan Mei iden Delaware J Ran
kin Armstrong Newark riorida "W

Siggins Zeph> rillis Idaho A G
Nettleton "Sampa Illino s J K Crow

Bethanj Indiana Daniel \V Com
stock Richmond Iowa T M Wlllet
Tama Kansas > N Harr son 1o
peka Kentucky T L*. H i g h t s Owens
boro Louisiana ind MISSISSIJ p L K
Russ "Vcw Orleans Maine Tohn T
Lamb Livennore Falls Mai viand
Charles Is Fmich Baltimore Massa
chusetta Thoma/- T Ames I e > m l n
ster Michigan I rank R Cist Smvr

Minnesota Charles o If Tivlor
Long Piame Missouri 4rth ir Href
fus st Louis "Won tarn. P "W Sheeh\
Dubuque Nebrabka Joh \ S. Demp
ster Omaha New Hampshire D iv I
R Rovs Claremont New Jerse\ John

Bodine Camd^n New Mexico D
N" Sutherland Alamo Qordo "New

ork S C Pierce Rochester North
Dakota G B "\ allandmgham "V allev
City Ohio W R Wariioek Ravana
Oklahoma L. C Qottm I Igm Ore

S 'W Taylor Fugene Pennsvl
vania -William T ^Vells Norristown
Potomac Thomas J McKec "O ashing
ton D C Rhode Island George H
Cheek Paw-tucket ^outh Dakota
lohn L Jollv VermllUon Tennebfee
William B Atchlej St,v lerv ille
Tpxas Sidnev Tuttle San \ntonlo
Utah R Oehler Salt Take City Ver
mont Thomas H x n n e n Benningtor
Virginia and \orth Cai olina diaries
H Habor National Soldiers home
Washington and Alaska J B Stewart
Spokane V> est Virginia Tohn II
Milan Mannington "W Isconsin
Charles H Henrv 1 auclairo

Reception for Veternnw
\ i eception to w hlch ill veteran"

were invited was tendered the visitors
tonight

The for tv f rst r e u n i o n of the \rm\-
of the Cumbt i lancI was also formaltv
opened t >da\ Todav s stssioii was
demoted to l uu t ine bus ness vi h le to
nvh t an address was delivered bv

eneral Anson Mills LJ S 4

Continued From Page One

^aucii« when offeied by Senator brmth
though a majorH> of the southern sen
c.tors approved it However it Is still
bting urged b> ts authors and is gain
in= fa ipport In both hoa=.->s Telt,fc>rams
of indorsement senf now to Represent
i t ive Os ir Vv Undei wood and otht (
house conferees would have good ef
feet ,

The ftrst section of the proposed sub-

stitute adopts the Clarke plan taxln^
;uture tiansactions 50 tents a bale
A here actual delivers- of the cattop
does not take place

The eri^ilng sections provide that if
the contract sets out in wr i t ing the

TIP of th*> parties to th^ contract
the amoun of cotton involved th
date of fu l f i l lm.nt of the contract ana
f dellverv is actually made on the < on

trart it shall be one of the nine stand
rd grades established b> the depart

ment of agriculture
Provided a tual delivery ib not haJ

settlement shUl be made on the basis
of actual commercial differences as es
tablished in t e spot cotton market six
davs previous between the grade ten
dereu and the basis grade named In
the contract usuallv middling

ie**r Explain* Plan
Representative Lever m explaining

the proposal todaj said
This method provides for the ad op

tion of the government standard grades
by all exchanges in place of the
twenty two different grades and half
grades tenderable on the New York
cotton exchange

Any one of these four grades above
and four belo^iv middling all of which
are spinnable cotton may be tendered
on the contract at a difference in price
to be established by the ruling spot
market quotation six days prior to the
tender If the exchange la located out
side of a spot cotton market the com
mercial differences in grades shall be
hxed by the average of the difference
in price of the grade of spot cotton
tendered aa compared to middling (n
five spot markets to be designated by
the secretary of agrlcultuie

When a contract is settled in this
vvaj the tax of 50 cents a bale shall be
reduced to 3 nominal tax of 5 cents a
bale

The whole purpose is to leform the
contract and prevent unspinaable cot*-
ton being used to depress the price of
good cotton m the hands of the farm-
ers.'

gees on the west coast of Mexico con-
tinues and tlie American consular of-
ficer at LOB Mochis reported that six

adults eight children and one
German, were leaving the district for
the United States on the cruiser York-
town today Seventy Americans re-
main at Los Mochis and there are fifty
more in tltfa district, mostly north of
SSan Bias It Is expected that fifteen
will leave on the transport J3u£ord

HUERTA'S FIREBRAND
LEAVES Tff£ CABINET

Mexico City, September 15 —l>r Au-
reliano TJrrutia, Mexican minister of
the interior has left the cabinet His
resignation was accepted at midnight
by Provisional President Huerta

Dr Urrutia is under charges pre
f erred by Senator Manuel Calero
former Mexican ambassador at "Wash
ington, for arresting him in defiance
of his immunity as senator

Dr Urrutia gave as the reason for
his resignation that the post required
qualities which he did not possess
He is a surgeon and had never before
had experience in politics His anti
foreign, sentiments have not been dis
guised during his term of office and
it is said that the foreign diplomats
here were opposed to his retention in
the cabinet Dr Urmtia was the
author of the so called Huerta uiti
matum to the United States which was
promptly repudiated by Frederico
Gamboa foreign minister

137 REFUGEES CARRIED
BY CRUISER BUFFALO

San Diego Cal (September 13—A ra
diogram received today from the aux
iliary cruiser Buffalo now off the Low
ei California coast says the refugee;
on board the vessel number 1ST of
whom =even are German and two Bill
Ish subjects AH came from the Yaqui
"Iyer countrj The Buffalo is due heie
late tomorrow The transport Buford
sent to Mexican ports to bring awa>
refugees arri\ ed at Guaymas today
\Iter a brief stop there the transport
will proceed to Topolobampo

AMERICAN MURDERED
BY MEXICAN BANDITS

San Francisco September 15 —I\ewf
of the murder of Morris P Root
American superintendent of the El
Tigre mines at Tepic Mexico was
brought here yesterday by the steam
er Peru which had almost one hun
dred refugees aboard The mining
engineer wag intercepted by a few
bandits as he was on his way to join
employ ees of the company who wei e
preparing to defend the mine prop
ert> He was disarmed and cut to
pieces

Root was 50 years old and had been
in Mexico sixteen years

Max Lambert another American en
g-ineer who arrived on the Peru was
left for dead by bandits who attacked
hib home in the state of Tepic Lam
bert s wife and child escaped by
crawling through a rear window and
he remained to greet the bandits
whose approach was noticed when
they were a mile away

They fractured his skull and lefi
him for dead When they departed
Mrs Lambert returned ami securet
aid

The refugees were from points alonn
the western coast of Mexico and the'
brought repetitions of stories of refu
j^ees who preceded them Western
Mexico is in a state of anarch> they
said Rebel chiefs do not recognizt
each other ind w hen they are noi
looting and murdering they are fight
mg among themselves

Americans from the state of Duran
$,0 assei ted conditions there are be
vona description Thev said the couii
trv is overrun with b tnds of drunker
peons wno commit unspeakable
crimes

SENATE VOTES MONEY
TO RELIEVE AMERICANi

Washington September 15 —WIthou
eforcnce to a committee the senate

today unammouslv a&i eed to the house
t resolution appropriating imme
:cly $100 000 for the relief and

transportation of Amei lean citizens
f iom Mexico

Senatoi Bristoxv howev er did no
grant his consent to the passage of th<
resolution until he had criticised the
administi ation s pol!c>

I hav e had letter^ from severa
friends in Mexico and talked with oth
ers who have left Mexico since the
president issued hib warning foi
Americans to get out of Mexico salt
Senator Bi istow and they all saj
that the warning has been very unfor
tunate They tell me that it has mad**
the lot of Amei leans in Mexico much
harder than it was> before

OFFICERS ACQUITTED
FOR KILLING MEXICAN

T-1 Paso Texas September 15—T J
Tohan and Tof Heifrin of the Unitec
States customs and immigration serv
ice w ere acquitted today in distric
court of the charge Of having mur
dered Captain F \ Costa of th
Juarez Mexican federal garrison Sep
tember 6

Johan testified that the Mexican
crossed the international bridge firin

| partment -of the extension of ~ih« «on-
aula-r power to the protection ol the

attonalH or the other powers
The retiring British minister, Francis

V Stronge, arrived here today from
:exlco City on the special train, main-

tained by the government solely for
he president's use He expects to sail
or Europe Thursday
As a compliment to Mexico, Bear

..dmlral Fletcher, in command ot the
Tnlted States warships, planned to
oin with the Mexican gunboats in a
alute of 21 ^uns at 11 o clock tonight
nd again at midnight in honor of In-
rependence day, and also to run up
he Mexican flag", focusing upon it the
earchllghts

INDUSTRIAL~WORKERS
TURNING TO MEXICO

Carriao Springs Texas, September 15
That Emiliano Zapata, whose actlv i-
ies as a revolutionary leader hertofore
ave been conftned to the southern
tates of Me-vico is perfecting a natior

wide organization with doctrines si ml
ar to those of the Industrial Workers
s tohe assertion of Barne> Ciine lea<i
er of a band of gun runners In Jail
iere cnarged with hav ing murdered
Deputy Sheriff Ortia of Dimmitt coun- j
y Texas Ortiz was taken prisoner
\y the band which he intercepted at-
emptmg- to smuggle ammunition into
lexlco He -was later killed The band
vas arrested by a detachment of United
ftates troops

Ciine made hi«* statement to District
tttoi ney Dallas hei e today He ex

liiblted a memoership card of the In-
dustrial Workers of the World and a
etter purporting to be from Jay Smith
mancial secrctaiy of the organization

ich commended htm for his work in
a, strike at Menardvilie La

Ciine al^o h id papers supposedl>
ent out by Flores Magon of Los An-

geles asserting the equal right of all
en to propi i tj, i« accordance with

heir needs and desires The names of
everal ot the pusoners were attached
o promises to flsrht for the liberty of
nte Mexicans for land and liberty '

HUERTA TO MOBILIZE J
SOLDIERS AT JUAREZ

El Paso Texas September 15 —
General "V enustiano Carr-anza arrived
oday at Bermosillo bonora to smooth
.he internal difficulties existing among
.he Sonora rebels stated a message;
receded by General Hugh L Scc*tt U

j A commander a£ n Paso from of
leers at Nogales Ariz Carranza was

accompanied bj- 20U rebel soldiers
"VMthtn the next few days 3000 fed-

eral troops will be mobil zed at Juarez
nd the military headquarters of the

second military zone of Mexico w hich
:akes i nthe entire state of Chihuahua
s-ill be returned to Juarez federal of
ficials said today

General Salvatcr Mercado com
mander of the zone also will come to
Juarez to take charge of the troops

The mobilization of the troops at the
nternational boundary has been or-*

dered by the Mexican war department
General Mercado will retire as mili

tary governor of the state Juare? of
'icials said and General I rancisco
Castro commander of the federal
:roops at Juarez w 11 replace him
eneral Castro lef t on a special train

"rom Juarez yesterday and wil l go on
directly to Chihuahua to take charge
of the state government On his ar
riv al at Chihuahua Genei al Mercado
will start for Juarez to begin the
mobilisation of the federal forces there

83RD BIRTHDAY COMES
TO GEN PORFIRIO DIAZ

Biai ritz France September 15 —
•eneral Porflro — laz former presi

dent of the Mexican republic celebrat
ed his 83rd birthdav tonight by a ban
quet which was attended b> twent>
Mve intimate Xrienda who journeyed
'iom v inout, parts of Europe to offer
their congr itulations The rtupst:b in
eluded his &on Porfirio Diaz Ti and
his nephew Gener 1 Felix Diaz who
it is understood wi l l remain foi sornc
time at Biarritz

The ex piebident appetred to be in
excellent he i l th despite his great age

Excursion, lfcraiia-TripJE|0
Special train T«BT«» Old Oepot Btember .22 Return on resfular trfl:.

SEABOARD — (adv>

INDIGESTION?
•top It quickly* HET« your rrooer sen& j«m

dozen bottle* of

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

k -Kith meats and 11
promptly relieved

your money bacfe

Ehlvar Mineral watei
the purest flavorUE mate
rials

SHIVAR SPRING,
SHELTON, S. C.

E L ADAMS CO, Distributors, Atlanta

EWELL
Xo. 10 PAIIi SXOWDRI*.
IjAai>
No JO PAH* PURL. LI %
LARD
FRJb-SH
dozeii

dozen /
Larĵ e Basket JFaucy Pen the-* -iUc
Missouri Brand Breakfast
Bacon, Ib 17 ̂ s«
Fancy \Vblte Bacon — anj-
amount, Ib 14]

se
Meadow Brook Pare Creaxu-
ery Butter. Ib. 34 Vc
Fluent Cream Cheene, Ib j«c
24-Ib. Sack Monntoin Rose
Plour esc
Pnll Line of Fruits, \ e^etables

and Poultry
*lBay 1 our *L -ITfe* at Whole-

sale Prices'*

SEWELL COMMISSION GO.
Wholesale and Retail.
113-115 Whitehall St

Branch Store, 164 Decolor st

OAPU

AOJ
HICKS'
IN A LITTUE'WATEl

CURES
* CCLDo AtVD GRIPP
S'.O AT WELt'STCCXED DRUG *TO9I£3

AT THEATERS

FORSYTH "at
Tonight at 8.3O

ro* BROOKK Hu>r co
BEB.VAJID Rt.I'XHOI 1> C«

MMJ BPSSO\ < O
Bit. CIT1 POl II

METROPOI ITAN D 1A ClvHS
Novelty Grahamn—

Mulioney and Trentont

THIS
WEEK

I VDIP MATINEES
LI HIV TOES. TOURS SAT

ARTHUR C AISTON Presents

ESTHA WILLIAMS
IN OWEN DAVIS' STARTLING PLAY

"A MAN'S GAME"

at the two officers and that they kill
ed him in self defenfae Judge Jack
son Jnsti JCted the jury to bring In
verdict of not guilts

AMERICAN REFUGEES
REPORTED TO BE SAFE

Mexico City September 15 —The
\merican refugees numbering one
hundred who were reported to have
fallen into the hands of rebels while
journeying from Torreon to Saltillo
have reached the latter place in safety
Thev camped last night 20 miles west
of Saltillo where messengers sent by
the American vice consul John R. Sil
liman found them They reached their
destination late this afternoon, having
suffered no serious mishap

Laredo Texas September 15—Amer
iea-n refugees from Torreon Mex for
whose safety fears hav e been ex-
pressed during their overland Journey
to Saltillo reached the lattei place in
safetv today according: to official ad
vices received at Mexican federal head
quarters at Nuevo Laredo tonight Re-
ports that they were molested on the
waybj constitutionalists were declared f
unfounded The party numbered about
one hundred persons including many
women and children

$1.98 Pre-Ghristmas Sale
It may sound soon, but in realit> it i^n t too soon, to

purchase Christmas prebentb Realising this, we ha\e selected
a few articles from our Cut Glass and Silverware Depart-
ments, making all at the attractive price of $i 98 ihis price
it, in many cases at or below cost, and in eveiy case a sub-
stantial saving These also make lo\eH and acceptable wed-
ding; presents for October brides

Just read over the following- list and compaie the regular
price v. ith the 'This Sale' price
FROM CUT GLASS DEP'T—

Regular
Price
$3 oo

$2 50 to 3 50
2 SO
300

Cut Glass Individual Salts, set of 6
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, each
Cut Glass Oil Bottles, each
Ice Tea Coasters, set of 6
FROM SILVERWARE DEP'T—
Set of 6 Knives and 6 Forks (Wm, A Rogers) 3 oo
Set of 6 Rogers' Tea Spoons . 2 5°
Set of 6 Community Tea Spoons . 2 50
Quadruple Plated Syrup Pitchers 3 oo
Quadruple Plated Butter Dishes . 2 50
Quadruple Plated Coffee Pots (odd) . 3 oo to 5 oo
Quadruple Plated Bread Trays . . - 2.50 to 3 50
Quadruple Plated Sugar and Creams . 3 5°
Quadruple Plated Shaving Mug and

Brush . 2 50 to 3 50

MISCELLANEOUS—
Nickel Plated Baking Dishes . . 2.50 to 5 oo
Nickel or Copper Condiment Sets 3 oo
Nickeled Trays, 12-in and 14-10 . . 2 50 and 3 oo
Carving Sets , . . . 2 50 to 3 5°
Manicure and Scissors Sets . . 2 50 to 3 50
Aluminum Pie Plates . . 35°
Chocolate Set (Imperial China) . . . 3 °°
Eight-Day Alarm Mantel Clock . . 3 °o
Brass Umbrella Stands . 3 oo
Brass Jardinieres 3 °°

This
Sale.
$i 98
i 98
i 98
198

i 98
i 98
i 98
198
i 98
i 98
198
i 98

i 98

i 98
i 98
198
198
i 98
1.98
i 98
198
198
1.98

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

King Hardware Go.
PEACHTREE

AMERICAN WARSHIPS
TO COMPLIMENT MEXICO

Veia Cruz Mexico September IS —
The United States battleship South
Carolina sailed from here tongiht for
Chesapeake bay Tie Michigan is due
to arrive tomoi i ow

Neither Dmo> X.md nor Consul Can
ada has been advised by the state de-

DINING CAR
WITH A'U CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE
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The Atlanta Constitution==An Institution
HE Atlanta Constitution is today, as it has

been for years, recognized as the news-
paper most typical of Atlanta, of Georgia
and of the South.

Its name is a hearthstone echo with the
day-laborer and the clerk, the silk-hat man, the
capitalist and the man behind the steam shovel.

It is the voice of Atlanta, of Georgia, and of the South, to
the nation and to the world.

That is why it has come to be known as "The Georgia Bi-
ble." People do not use illustrations of that nature without
careful thought and long comparisons. You swear folk on
the Bible. The people of Georgia swear by The Constitution
because of its accuracy, its truthfulness, its inspiration, its
cleanliness and its usefulness.

Why is it that Atlanta, that Georgia and the South turn
instinctively to The Constitution? Why do YOU personally like
the newspaper? Why does the native-born Southerner, and the
great mass of other Americans we are so rapidly assimilating,
rely upon The Constitution as a sure guide to Southern senti-
ment and the spokesman of right public opinion?

Here are a few reasons. They will interest you, since they
analyze to the furthest the psychology and anatomy of the per-
sonality of "The Standard Southern Newspaper."

The paramount reason is that The Constitution
today, as always, issues a complete, sane resume
of twenty-four hours news. It is not scrambled
together with news half told and features cramped
from very frenzy of haste.

It is a Southern newspaper—with Southern instincts and
Southern viewpoint.

The Constitution was started with a great mission. It was
established in 1868. The year brought the high-tide of the mis-
eries and the tests of Reconstruction. A whole people was be-
ing born again. Chaos ruled the land. Bitterness and fear
lurked at every corner. A negroid government was upon the
people. The institutions of centuries' growth were in the melt-
ing pot. On each side was misgiving. Upon every hand was
the need for courage and for vision.

It was the privilege of The Constitution to serve the city,
the state, and the South under these conditions.

It was its privilege to stiffen the backbone of the timid; to
soften the asperities of the irreconcilable.

It was its right to sustain hope when hope appeared folly;
when thousands in despair were abandoning the South.

Where concession was compatible with dignity it preached
concession.

Where inflexibility was indicated it counseled a stand
that was unreceding.

The Constitution found little difficulty in this task. It
knew the mighty and unconquerable spirit of the Southern
people. It knew the superabundance of the South's natural re-
sources. In those dark days, it looked beyond and saw the
destiny that lay on the other side of the abyss.

The man who is closest to you is the man who has stood
at your elbow in the day of test. That is how The Constitution
grew into the warp and woof of the confidence of Atlanta, of
Georgia, and of the South. Its hold has steadily increased
with the years.

When the "Force Bill" threatened to revive the nightmare
of Reconstruction, it was the campaigning by The Constitution
that so stiffened the spines of Southern congressmen that the
fight ensued which sent that ill-advised measure to the discard.

In later days The Constitution's policy has uniformly been
one of construction, as against destruction; of reconciliation,
not of vindictiveness nor the role of the historic ghoul.

The Constitution's viewpoint is nation-wide, not pro-
vincial.

In the politics of the city and state, The Constitution's at-
titude has been the same. It has conscientiously sought out
and followed what it regarded as the best eventual interests
of the majority. At the same time it has avoided intolerance.

The paper might be sincerely opposed to certain policies
or candidates. That did not prevent it from doing its best to

give them a square deal. The startling accuracy of its polit-
ical prophecies has become proverbial.

The Constitution has always believed, and lived up to the
belief, that while the editorial columns belonged to the paper,
the news columns belonged to the people.

The Constitution has always recognized that the intelli-
gence and strength of no community could be stronger than
that of its farming element. It has always stressed its agri-
cultural features.

It established first a Weekly and then a Tri-Weekly—
which has grown into the greatest Tri-Weekly newspaper in
all the world. It is preeminently the newspaper of the South-
ern farmer. It is the Southern farmer's every-other-day daily.
It trails the rural carrier into 107,000 rural homes three times
each calendar week.

This means, roughly estimated, and counting five mem-
bers to the family, 530,000 Southern farmers and their families
read The Constitution three times a week. The estimate is
purposely conservative.

That is why the heart of the rural South, the feeders and
largely the clothiers of the rest of us, look to The Constitution
as the supreme court in all those functions a newspaper may
discharge.

It is conceded that The Constitution's persistent propagan-
da is chiefly responsible for the diversification and the better
farming methods that are gathering momentum in the South
today.

This summarization explains why men, women and chil-
dren through Atlanta, Georgia and the South regard The Con-
stitution as the court of last resort for news, for breadth of
opinion, for promptness, for education and for accuracy.

From the day in 1868, when the first crude sheet appeared,
to this day, when the finished and expensive product leaves
the great perfecting presses, The Constitution's efforts have
always been to—

Keep close to the heart-beat of the people.
To make Ishmaelites of all the sharp-traders

with the public confidence.
To sacrifice profit, if need be, for truth and

for service.
To ignore gaudy and clap-trap methods, even

though they brought a dearly-bought temporary
success to competitors.

To keep jam up with progress, but never to mis-
take selfish hysteria for progress.

To cater to no class exclusively, but to be
worthy of the friendship, or at least the respect,
of all classes.

To hold such a course as to be regarded as the
ever-advancing standard by which all other com*
parisons are made.

For forty-five years this policy has been religiously fol-
lowed. That is why, whether people come from Atlanta, from
Georgia, the South or the nation, they hail The Constitution
unquestionably as fully entitled to be known as "The Standard
Southern Newspaper."

That is why The Atlanta Constitution is something more
than a newspaper. It is

A SOUTHERN INSTITUTION
It is that element of prestige, representing the

confidence of the public for many years, that gives
it an added value as a home newspaper, apart from
its superiority in purely journalistic excellencies.

Its 50,000 circulation is superior for advertising
purposes because its readers, probably half of whom
have read the paper for a long period of years, in-
stinctively give the advertising much the same cre-
dence as they do the news and editorial matters, be-
ing influenced by it in their purchases similarly as
they are in other activities by the paper itself.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
!THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER3



ANOMACHERY
Every Relation of MulhalPs

Life Is Marked, According

to James Emery, Chief

Agent of Manufacturers.

Washington Septembe IT —The de-
fen=e of the Isatlonal Association of
Manufactuiers to -the charges of
checkered and improp r political ca-
reer In Washington and elsewhere
nado b> it" former lobbj ist Mar-
tin *I Mulnall was concluded to-
niffh.. by Jamr * £ merj. chief agent
of the associat on in the capital

rpr nearly th et, hours Ornery ad-
Ireshfj th" house lobbj committee
He made i detailed denial of Mulhalla
cha s*-;* that tii abfaOci Uion packed
congrre^faion il comm tte&<- tnat It r
roughshod o% *T tho^e members who
opposed its Ics slative -vill that it

ampaignect i* th fre luenry -nd a
ffceat expense to elect its favored con
PTresslonal friends and that it spen
*te\ eral him In, i thousand dollars in

3obby work tJuou^r^ Mulha.ll him
self

"W 1th impassioned oratory Fmerv
declared that ho association ne\ or

tried Improperly to influence legisla-
tion He pointed tfr the testimony of

lactuyera merely opposed the iaeas u±
labor tavoring legislation which Mr
Gompers and the unions campaigned
so vigorously to get from congress

Referring to Mulhall himself Fmery
surpassed in condemnation an\ of th*>
public men who have taken the stand
during the investigation to attack the
lobbyist s remarkable stor>

The evidence before this commit
tee cpncluaively demonstrates that the
character of Mulhall destroys G\ ery
right to believe him nor Is his wri t
ten -word "worth more* than his oral
statement said ft e By b is ow n
testimony against that of his lette-i s
by the talslt\ of their contents proved
by Independent witnesses h\ the d**
ceptlon treachery and falsehood that
underlies e\ erv relation of his l i fe
he is utterly un worth} of belief

' Dismissed from his employment
two years ago he undertook to betray
his empJovers whj le still in their pay
to representatn PS of >rgani7ed labor

MACK MAKES ANSWER
BY ACTION FOR UBEL

Former Democratic Chairman

Resents Effort to Implicate

Him in Sulzer Scandal

GREAT HAND T& TALK,
SAYS FATHER OF SON,

FOR WHOM HE SEEKS

Rome Ga, September 15 —(Special )
Any one wfco sees a "boy with dark
hair fair complexion blue eyes, mole
on the rig-ht cheek almost down to the
chin, talks fast and loud and is a great
hand to talk," is askeu to communicate
•with an anxious rather who fears that
the missing son has met with foul play.
The boy disappeared from hia home

~ D No 2 Jacksonvillet, Ala.,

Albany, X Y September 15 —Gor-
man E Mack former chairman of the
democratic national and state commit I _^
tees failed to appear today before j or heard of him since
TEolin A Hennessx Gov ernor Sulzer s Hia father R D Gossett a well-
special investigator to answer charges i known farmer is frantic with grief

I of having failed to account for moneys ow ais disappearance and is sending
'contributed to him in the gubernato-
rial campaigr o" I91n Instead Mr
Mack through his secretary served

CURRENCY MEASURE
TOLLING TO PASSAGE

Attacks of the House Republi-

cans on the Bill Prove

in Vain

Washington September 15 —Witti
•well oiled legislative machinery work-

smoothly the administration cur-, , „.
a week ago^ and nothing has been seen jrency bill rolled steadily toward corn-

-

and le
t? nstatement

f>\ lenc-e to

DEEP CRACKS

Of foes and Fingers. Hands So Bad
Had to Sleep With Gloves On,
Suffered Agony, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

P O Box 378 El Paso Texas — My
trouble began December i Hi It com
oienced on ma by cau-Ant, a scurf like skin
and my toe jomu finger joints and lipa
comine-iced to cr-u-k ?-od split open My
finger cracks -would bleed all day long the
cracks were \ ery deep and my thumbs
seemed to be cracked to the bone My
hands were so bad that I had to sleep •with,
gloves 01 1 be cracks iu my lips would
bleed often during the day and I used to
put adhesiv u planter across them to try
to keep them cl >se I My toea would bleed.
and I would flii I blood in m> socks when
the day s work was done The 6km around
the cracks was red ana mtiamid I wore
shoes one size too lar^e on account of my
Teet being s>o sore I us 1 to i « omo frantic
mth pain at times M> hands and foot
\ised to smart

I s iffcr d -it,oni for Tour raoathb I s iw
the advert spinet c of < uticura Soap and
Ointment aui as a last re ort I answtred
and got samples imintdiatcl} After tr> ing
them one ni^itc the next rr orning I found
relief T went to town and gut borne Ouli
cura Soap ind Ointment I rora the time I
commenced with the Cuticura faoap and
Ointment until complet iy cured was just
nineteen dajs, (blgned) Jack. Harrison
Rov 19 1^12

Cuticunifeoap2oc and Cuticura Ointment
50c are :.old throughout tho world A- single
s*>6 is often suifii-ieni, 1,1 jeral sample of each
mailed free with T ' p 3km Book Address
post-card Cuticura Dtpt T Boston

,05?*MPH TvJioiih^ e and shampoo with Cu
^curaSoap wiHdnd t nest for akin, and scalp

is minufarturi t-
\ i l l i f \ former ben^firtnrs B\ thp
p\ idr nr**» which he 1 i<- h mself pro
duced he portra% s h m = rlf as Tssill nff
with incred ble imnirtlalHv those for
whom he professes giat l t id(> cqu"llv
with those wl o ire the evident ob
jects of rriltcious Tn 3 Ion- ploft^d rd
venge

Cole n*nie» Mulhniri «tor-r
D irmf* tho div form *• Rppresenta

tive Ralph F» Cole of Ohio told tht,
committee thit Martin M Mulhall s
testimony ind coTPspondf-nco regard
f n ^ his conduct is T member of the

p wer'i <;o ful nf - I f ro*r.s ml
stnt-mento t h - » t he wo Id con

f ine his own te«=t imon\ to a preneral
lem-il H*^ d r l^ 1 thit "\Tulhill help
pd Mm P: t his n a n n ^ t j o n to r n
J^TF-SS or th it 1 Tf I\ ed i contr bu
tton ''rnm h *• a i n.1 \ cl t i of
"VTan C ictui rs

M j l h a l l nn f> rarpc to m\ o f^ l cn
an 1 started to tell mt» T m ist s r-> m-v
f i f f h t on ^p kf Oi rn n si'd Oil*

I ordered M ilha.ll out ind told h im
if ho ever ret irned T ] thro\v h im out
nf tht> win low Prom trnt d*i\ to th ^
l \ t f\rr been "VT i lhal l This w ab the
f f r s t and the Jast t me T e \or tilko 1
w th ^.n>ono from tho man itactu rei s,
i s M j t i a t l o n about len hint un

(. olo said when he irrtered M ilhill
t ut of nis office C U rafntrr of
Bowling C'r en OJ 10 w TS th f r r - ind
heiul U -aH IU prod i el an -iff d i\ it
fi >m Pa nter corroborating- his t r^t i
rm.n^

"Mr Henness> with summons in a,
?o 000 libel action

Why ^lack Complains
Mr M«ick complains that Hennessy

has caused to be published charges
in effect that the plaintiff unlawfully
appropriated to his ow n use mone> s
contributed to others aa a campaign
fu rd toward the election of John A
PK as go ernor of >.ew York and
said public Ltion also charges in ef
feet that the plaintiff blackmailed in
div iduals and corporations in connec-
tion wth the collection of campaiffn
funds

Following publication of the charges
Mr Ma k announced his willingness to

I appear I "fore the in\ est i?atoi at am
time and place he might designate
Mr Henrjessi. fix«a the bearing at
Mbany ti i*. morning"

\ £ f e r w a ting half an hour Mr Hen
i essy aiinonnc-M that as neither Mack
n o r A r f ' i u r A McLean treasurer of the
democratic state comn ittee had ap
p°tar«d the ctt>s on stood adjourned

Tr "ennessy h id ha rd lv 'eft the

BENCH CHANGES DELAY

MRS CRAWFORD'S CASE

The recent bench chiTifrcs n the
t nmir al branch of the superior c lurt
w II p i o l a b l v result in a 1 >n,» 1 1 iv in
the sens itional c r fm n il procet din^a

i^ in st Mi s \Iarv Polle Craw ford
v. ios0 i tos t wi f , caisel two m riths
irf I j t e b ranch f tht Craw 01 1
famlH w h ) are ma] n-, i fi^l t m thf
w ill c r tl o 1 ite Josnua t i iw f rd ai d
v h > bar^-e M i s < r i w t i d w i t h p s

on r g 1 er ap d sj ouse
T lit, t i l l t t l i s isc \v is 11 h i e

r< i e i i in tl O t 1 t t ri «. t ( O t i r t
1 her* h is b < f i i > n ' t m r t i Mis
t i w f o i I t i t t e *- A c i t i ( i t i r t i
Hurst x is dls i i l i l l f 1 i t! ib i is
h s i m is i ,-, -,e 1 n the «. i i\\ Coi 1
defense Soli it*, i (jf i t i al 1 < Id < f
the stone X nt n i 11 c it h s t eci

1 t "t( 1 to J It the j l ^ f s h i 1 th t
d t t t He w xs the r ele ted t
_i t i th t l a ^ v i u i (. r^e ut s o \
disqu il fled \t i t (.s nt r h f 11 i >
s 1 i to i n , emr i l j > U m t it I n tl
f i i\\ f i 1 c ist. i t ! tl c 1 t *, 11 tb a c
i n the ilr bo to &r caK

SHOES
have that character

——— and appearance
which only come from good
material and good
workmanship. They
cannot be imitated
otherwise. Back of
the good appearance
of McElwain Shoes
is good shoemaking.
Mea shoes at $> 00 $3 50 $4 00 *nd $4 50 8071 fhoet «t
£2 50 and $3 00 Little Boys shoo at $2 00 «d $2 50

Distributed by Leading
Wholesalers and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Boston

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees

Special Blends—
Eureka Atco Square Deal

Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.

We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS

t i S r\
Mack s sect e
of the le^ll

these unique notices broadcast in hopes
that the lad may be found. He left
home last Tuesday presumably bound
for Rome but bas not been seen here,
and his whereabouta are a mystery

1 - Cl

i ei
& fo l lowed

ltli< Koutil IN Charged
M Tit nri ss> i a statement toda>

=av lie h ib } rjsojiaJ kro-v-ledjare that
c inal an 1 higl w o conti ictors and j
otl crs, \ ->rc Mackmailod out oT laige
sums

I salt, the statement proceeds
th it $1 0 00 ) h id oeon collected

throi kl M Lclx that had never been
rep ted f t is my he'ief now that
the f KHIQ s neaicr ^QQ 000

I w la readv today to ask Mack
quest >ns jn rcl ttion to his op< rations
in 1J11 and 1)1 I know the men
•whu ha\e b en blackmailed not onl>
the can tl birgt men and the road con
traitor^ but others

I don t i cgrard it as wibe now to
m tke ublic wii it I haic because T
t i u t that C i v t r i o r bulzer will be
able wl tn rel ieve! of the impeach
int ru rest Int) n to rail an extr tordi
i ai\ session o-C tht grind ju ry in AI
b in> >unt\ ind th re 1 will pro\ e
c v p i \ t h i n s that T have said lespectlng
M i Ic it d M J e- jn

JAILS ARE CROWDED
WAITING FOR TRIALS

i h of t ic « iperJor
> 1 w i t h c ises As
st in Us ovci one

i c A\V t i t l np t i lal
the H tir? di t w n o u t
ntw ] ulton countj

i p p j i t n e i t s I t lias t ecome
^ to i Sol i toi Gcner il I) i •>» y

The criminal br;
ir t Js over row

tl f d jckct i ov-
1 in It t 1 pors ns
ind c n ic c o i t « i
1 i i r 1 t ise ai d th
i C M C !
i e eo
ito seek foi i t c m j o i a r > 1ud^
ur til tht d t k t t is at Ic ibt
elf u e 1 i p

S 1 c tor T> j sov s i d M(. n 1 i
1 he j nl i t ) ow, I I tn ( tho L I i i

i il d kot is so hil t 1 i l i t J d y with
c i s t s t h i I c i n i t ae i w i j i t i t of

1 H U v c ) 7fce tt 1 tond t on inltss [
all ipon s jme other judge in this or

in tl ei t i cu l t to come In and ti > mi
isos Thej e ire mil y pi isontrt. wh >

h i e h< en in the j ill longer than the>
shox Id be and it is up to me to elear
tho j i i l boon

It w i l l be 1 ste In Octobei befoie
I id"-e Ren M i l l t ikes hib p la te in the
criminal division of the b J i e n o r court
For this re i&on it i& believed tliat bo
lid tor Dor'-ey w 11 call upon some
judge outside of the \tlant-i ciicult to
handle the iccunuilated cases

WAR ON "CON" WORKERS

WAGED AT WASHINGTON

W ashington September 1 •> —Three
men w ere ai rested here tod o in a
i xid part t f the police piogiam to
bre iK up a ?a.T g" of confidei e opera
tors who the police say h i v e flee* ed
tourists to VV ashmgtoii out of many
tht us inds of doll its in the J ibt two
> ears

The three men ga\ o their names as
I B Daubne} of Boston John "We
Geehan of Newark ind Henrj "W ood
ot New "iork On Daubnt \ were Conn 1

numbei of cardfci inscribed 1 Uw In B
Dent I os Angeles Oa.1

L.ai ly tod ty the police s L> thc> ^ iw
ood scrape an acquaintance with a
ranexi nc ir the sei ate ofhce build
g The stranger says "Wood told him

ht. was an oflici U guide intl led him
to the Wish ngton monument to join
!>a.ubnej and McGeehaii The police
made the arrests here ind though tht*
three men protected their :nno fnce
thev ivere loeke 1 up in different police
stations to prevent communication
the police say

St? Many Deer in Alabama

Farmers Threaten to Defy

Game Laws and Kill Them

Montgomery Ala, September 15 —
(Special )—Commissioner John H
Wallace Jr of the grame and fish
department has received information
that deer are so plentiful In Tusca
loosa county that they are preying
upon the crop of that count} and that
the farmers are threatening to kill
them The Information was received
in a letter from E r Hamner of El
rod

Commissioer Wallace replied that h"
was gratified at the increase of deer
ant"1 advised that It ivas against the
law to kill deer bcforf "November 1
and that only bu ks could be slain
after that cUate Ht stated that he
would reimburse the parties damaged
L)eer have been reported in f i f t \ of
the sixty ^even counties of Alabama
and the commisbioner believes the\
wi l l soon be as plent i ful as in the dayt
of the settlers

MOBILE IS DAMAGED
BY A STORM OF RAIN

"Mobile "Via. September 15 —More
than eleven inches of rain has fall

in Mobile in the last forty eight
hours according1 to figures announced
by the local weather bureau early
today "Lower portions of the city
are flooded and monetary damage
will be many thousands of dollars
Several miles of wood block paving
has been ruined and a number of
business houses on the waterfront are
inundated

Damage in rural districts in this
vicinitv is also heavy Rivers are out
of their banks and a number of
bridges have been carried away No
le ss uf l ife has been reported

onser\ ati\ e estimates place the
loss to the citj. through damage to
piving and sewers at from $!•> 000 to
$20 000 Recently constructed high
«• 15 s In the counts running in every
clirec tion from the city are b idly
dam igcd t orec ister Ashenberger
stited that the hea\> rai i if i l l was lo
ral to a g;? eat extent i eportfe from
\ar ous feulistatious this morning
• N h i - w n i f f no great excess of precipita
lion

MORE MOOSE STRENGTH
WANTED IN THE HOUSE

\\ ashing ton September 15 —\n ig
s?res&i\e cam] aign t - > increase the pro
hi esslve part\ strength in the house
was pla-nned at a conference today
w h t n a progressive congressicmal cam
1 aign committee wis organired and the
nineteen progressives of the house and
Senator Mlleb Polndexter wtie named
upon i t

Representutive Hinebou^h of Illinois
was chosen chairrna,n Representative
H u p l e j Pen nsyl \ania, secretar> a-nd
Representative Mulings Pennsylvania
trea urer

Plans were made for a \igorous cam
I iign in the M. irj land "M i^sachusetts
and >,ew "V oik districts hich now
have lat inc es In the 1014 election
tht. pi ogressi\es plan to ha.ve a candi
d te in each of th 41 "> di icts

pletlon toda> under detailed consid-
eration in the house -V chorus of
democratic noes quickly disposed of
the numerous efforts of republicans
and progressives to alter the provis-
ions ot the measure a? agreed on by
the democratic caucus Not a single
material amendment was voted Into
the bill

At the close of the da> nearly half
of the olll had heen read At this
rate the house leaders thought thev
might be able to finish some titnn
Wednesday

Changes of **Goer Law"
The debate bristled with charges

of gag law and caucus rule fiom
the minority i* ith occasional s> mpa
thetip replies from the democratic

but when the votes were needed
the line held firm behind Chairman
Glass of the banking- and currency

mmlttee
Representative Mondell of \V y om

ing and Progressive Leader Murdock
devoted considerable time to pleading1

with th« democrats to break the
shackles and desert the caucus
pledge

Mr Mondell became Involved in a
spirited controversy with Representa
tive Stanlej of Kentucky who had
something to say about republican
caucus action Representati\ e Don
o\an democrat of Connecticut, joined
with Representative Murdock in one
of his attacks, declaring that the lead
ers had abandoned the curi encv bill
to the new members of the house

Nothing more than half a quorum
is here he shouted The> draw their
pay regular H and abandon the work
attached to their positions This is
iiuthing more than stealing

\\ hat rould tlie> do if they were
here demanded Representati\ e Mur
lock the caucus has foreol med all
action an the bill

Rapid 1- Ire of Amendm*-ntn
A rapid fire of amendments was

directed b> the minority agai ist the
section of the bill pioviding* that na
tional banks must subscribe a s jni
equal to 20 per cent of their capi al
in the federal reserve bank In uhtir
district

Representative Ijindberg-h of Mmne
sota, endeavoied to make the subsci Jj>
tion 10 per cent of capital uid sur
plus and allow the banks, 120 days n
which to pas one half of then sub
scrlptions Undei his amendment the
federal reserve banks would have been
allowed to begin business as -oon as.
the full $5 000 000 capital had been sub
scribed without waiting for fu l l pa>
ment The amendment aftei a \ i f t
orous discussion was voted dowt 78
to 29 Several similar amendn^nt;
were defeated

An attempt was made to w i ite i n t »
the bill a provision forbidding- of
fleers or directors 111 national bank
from h jlding similar pi icet. in other
national banks or in anj othei tinar
t ial insti tutions The demooiats stood
lj\ the caucus ar d t(j.e amendment vv it,
i ejet ted Tl to 44

Another flood of amendments de
signed to curtail the powei of the
federal reseive igent nimed by the
bill as the chan ma.n of the boat
of director*- and the representatives of
the federal leserve I oai d in eac'i fe 1
ei al reserve I ank also wa.s defeated

\ fe\v changes m phi aseol jf,i ac
cepted b\ Chairman dlass were the
only amendments adopted

Vrtaks Fingtr;

Wood and Wagittr Sign

Contracts for Next Year

Boston, September 15 — The Boston
Americans will be without the playing
assistance of Manager Carrigan as a
result of an accident today wh«n he
had the middle finger of hla throwing
hand broRen during the grame with St.
Louis. Carrigan ^ill be unable to play
again this season and in all proba-
bility will not be able to take an
active part in the post-season series
with the Boston Nationals The acci-
dent happened in the seventh Inning
With Cotlngrton on third and one out,
<Vgnew hit to Wagner and was thrown
out Covinston dashed for home m
the play j.nd Engle threw to get him
at the plate The ball hit Carrigran s
finger, and a doctor who examined tho
finger said it \vas broken

Captain Wagner and Pitcher Wood
signed contracts for next season \vith
President Mc^leer today

JUDGE STRANGE IS IN

MIDDLE CIRCUIT RACE

ROME FARMERS HAPPY

OVER FALLING RAIN

Rome d i September 15 — (Special >
Oentle rains Sunday and Monday hive
I een woi th thousands of dollars to
the farmers of P loi d countj Late cot
ton late corn and late gardens have
all been suffering for lack of rain Ex
cept for an occ isional shower there has
been no rainfall since early in August
The early crops w- ere flne more cot
t tn h is been ginned to date than for
anv previous vear since 1900 except the
record breaking jear of 1913 The rains
of the pa-st two da\ a will greatly
benefit the late cotton and bring up
the iveraf,e of the crop

LEFT HER MILLIONS
TO HER MAN FRIEND

I nil idelpiiia September lo —After
making b q lestb approximating a h ilf
million dollars the w ill ot the lat-^
T u l i a G i r i e t t OIK of the richest worn
* n m Phlladeli hia who died tecentU
it her suburban home near here
leaves tht resi lue of her estate to
Isaxc Tatnall Starr for m xn> >ears a
clo'-e frn nd and financial agent of the
Oarrett family The will was pro
bated toda\ The Instrument states
that the estate is valued at upwar Et>
of $600 000 but It is said Miss darrett
left mor thfUi 510 0&0 000

That the document will be contested
b> several cousins was foieshadowe i
when a ca% eat was filed b> one of
Miss Garrett s relatives in Montgom
ery county cotirt Saturday asking that

'notice be g-i^en to the petitioner be
; fore the will was probated In the
I will the cousins are remembered for
1 amounts ranging between $10000 and
; §100 ooo

SOUGHT BY FORTUNE

FOR THIRTEEN YEARS

DuJuth Minn September 15—Charles
I owe- a sailor who has been sought as
L misMnff heir during the thirty years
he -has woike-d on Groat Lakes felgrht
ers 1 ai ned toda> that a fortune of
$50 000 awaits him In London, Ont

fhe fo i tune known as the Rlspin es
tate was left him "by a relative John
Itispin at r ne time a sailor

Howe left today to claim the legacy

Statesboro Ga September l j—(Sp
cial )—Judge H B btr inge of the
city court of Statesboro this mornliif.,
announced his andidacy for jud^t of
the superior courts for the mi Idle ci
cult It has been known L > Jud^e
btrange b fi lends for some time thit
he intended making the i ace u d h
announcement it this t ime Is «i gi e it
sill's faction to his man> Ir i tnds

Judge btiange who is a in ddlc i,.,ed
man is t onsidcrtd one ot the m >st
able lawyers in this section ind his

!aip:e pi act ice i ot onlj in the m 1
die circuit but Is often retained b>
clients, outside of the circuit lie ^
one of the best known lawyers in the
circuit and his f i lends ai e pi edict in

winning1 race for him

14 PERSONS KILLED
BY COLLAPSE OF HOUSE

Coburg Gennaiiv September 1 ^ —
Fourteen pc sons are dead as the re
suit of the coll ipse of a. tenement Iiousi
frundav night which was caused by an
explosion of gas One entire family
man and wife and three children was
killed

HARD TARIFF PROBLEMS

SOLVED BY CONFEREES

AYasnington E> C September Ij — (
Most of the knottj pi iblems in the i
w, ool and paper schedules were dis-
posed of toda> b> the house and sen-
ate conferees on the democratic tar
iff bill and a good start wag made on
the sundries schedule

One of the important agreements of
he day occurred w hen the senate
onferees receded front the amend-
nent to ft ee list the cheaper grades
f woolen blankets and accepted the j
ouse paragraph making them dutiable j
at 2j per cent ad valorem The para-

graph on woolen yarns was compro-
mised by splitting almost equally the
ifference between the two houses, the
.ouse having voted a 20 per cent and
he senate a 15 per cent duty Similar
reatment was given the dut> on topa
lade dutiable by the house at 15 per
•eiit tlut> tnd by the senate at 5
ier cent

Slight ihanges were made in the sen
.te s rates on woolen stockings and
he house paragraph on oriental rugs
vas adopted \ngora goat and mo-
aair were passed over the conferees
,ot being able to agree

blight reductions were made in the
enate rates on paper The onlj. par
.graph in this schedule not disposed
.f was that dealing with picture cards

and booklets lithograpbicall> printed
This was passed by for further .con
ideration

EIGHT YEARS GIVEN
FOR STEALING HORSE

Talbotton Ga September 15 —(S-pe
:1^1 ) — Jc-^eph H Allen white living
'iv e milns north of here who It Is
,aid stole a horse on August -1 be
origins to John W Allen of Vv ood
and Ga wab convicted todaj in su
erior coui t of Chattar oochee ciicuit
udge S i rice Grilbert presiding Allen
i as faentcnced tc eight > ears in the
enltentiary
Pi lor to -Vllen s arrest he rode the

animal to Columbus O-a offering it
for sale to the City Sales stable and
the animal was detected by front hoot
bein0 .^tinted w te and was restored
to .itsyTroper ownership H P) Mcl>an
ol shei iff of T Ubott county was noti
'ie 1 o*f h s where Lboutfe and bttd him
held tn jail until he arrived here

PURE
1

Special All
This Week

8c

half

12c
44c

nT
" I C
•• r*
11/C

pack Toy Brand

NEW QUAKER
OATS, package
Full quart bottle pure Apple
Cider \megar Piedmont Hotel
brand regular -i «
15c bottle llC
Eumford Baking Powder
pound
can

No 4 pail
Snowdrift
Only a. small shipment of Snow
drift ^These priceb good while
it lasts
No 10 pail
Snowdrift
25c can
Karo Syrup
New 1913
Oats,
package
Old Dutcli Cleanser
can
Three 5c cakes Lenox
Laundry Soap
Rogers Fancy LaRoba
24 pound
bag
5c Package ARM
and HAMMER SODA
New crop 1913 Fancy Cahfor
nia Evaporated Peaches first
arris al
pound
Economy Self Rising Flour,
24 pound Q f
ba,s OlC
Green Virginia 11 JL
Cabbage pound O l/2C
1913 pack bauer Kraut in No.
J size lO**
cans 1UC
Delicious Piedmont Hotel brand
Sugar Corn 15c can -t f\
new 1813 pack 1UC
New pack bleepy Eje brand
extra flne Early 1 t»/»
June Peas can I. OC
Piedmont Hotel brand red ripe
Tomatoeb

Q
OC

•« s\
i vJC
Flour

9^ wr
/ /C

ONLY WIDOW ENTITLED I

TO BE COMPENSATED i

B jston September 15 —Only the j
ulow ib ei titled to compensation un

( er the wo kmen s compensation ac '
t?ie d i th of the husband and fa. i

;h r a r t o r d u s to <t de ision hande1 i
down l \ tht f ill bemh of the state j
supreme coui t to lay B\ this ruling j
children except w here their onlj pai j
ent i& lomoved are not to receive com
pensation

T h e decision came in connection with
the death of Sluait McMichil a doc.v

mplojct who \\ as killed in an assaul
by Timothy Mccarthj who was found
bv t ne court to be in an intoxicated

•no of passion The industrial ac
ent boaid rul d thit tin foreman

should not ha\t allowed McCai thj to
• w o k w i th othpi men and that the
widow and da ighter were entitled t J
t o npens<i t ion I he case was then a

le 1 to the supi me coui t w.1 irh dc
c ldol t h i t oiilv the w idow should be
comi ciliated

16c can
Better Bread
loal
5c package Ot TAC.ON
SOAP POWDLR
Post Toabties
package
Bull Head brand new
Catsup
lOc bottle
Apple Vinegar
lOc bottle
Bon Ami
cake
lOc can Karo
Syrup
Hand or Kitchen
Bapoho cake
Double Loat
Better Bread
No 3 can new 1913
pack Canned Apples
BEST LUMP
ST-VRCH pound

1UC

5c
3c
Sc

Tomato

8c
8c
.8c
8c
8c

lOc
8c

o j Ayz ^

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guaras, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power
Lorsnettea, gold and ailver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only
Mail Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY.
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga

ONI

PHYSICIAN HELD ON
SWINDLING CHARGE

Failed to Settle Strike
Lansing Mich September 15 —Gov-

ernor Ferris toda> received notice
that another attempt to bring about
a settlement of the tipper peninsula
copper mine strike had failed The
Information came in a telegram from
Allen F Rees of Houghtown attorney
for the mine managers which stated
that a plan of arbitration proposed
by Chairman Law ton T Hemans of
the state railroad commission had
failed The plan It Is said embodied
the withdrawal of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners from the contro-
vers>

Bntish Indians Stirred
London September 16 —British In-

dians In South Africa who number
140 000, threaten a passive strike ac
cording1 to a Johannesburg- dj spa ten to
The Dailj Mail for the redresa of
grievances They declare they are dis
criminated against b> the immigration
and local law s and propose to break
the laws If arrests follow it Is as-
serted the Indiana will cease work

Coluinbus Ga September 15 —(Spe
aj ) Or L M Harrison who is

charged by Drs G C Murrah R P
1 ower and J C McDonald with having
obtained §125 from them through mis
representation waived trial when ar
.raigned today and was bound over in
the cases in bonds of $"00 each rr~+~l /-•»,««««« tr J

He did not make the bcmds \n Hotel Changes Hands.
alleged i ich brother of the defendant Bremen Ga, September 15 —(Spe-
whom Harrison has claimed would set cial )—Hotel Chipley formerly con-
tie the case against him has not yet ducted by John P Boatwnght, a vete-
come to his relit,r Th* .lutf^oritles are j ran hotel man was bought today by
informed there are similai charges j Mayor John J Mangham, who ex-
atfamst Harrison in other cities. Ipeots to take charge in a few days.

Society Brand
Suits for Fall
Walk m today and ask to see the new Society

Brand Suits—ask to see the new ENGLISH

MODEL.

These Suits Fit as \ou'd ha\e 'em—draping

beautifully—and looking very btvlish—

The materials for Fall are the kind we know
you'll admire—the patterns and shades will ap-
peal to your idea of Clothes for Young Men—and

for Men who stay young—

Semi-English and Standard Models, too—

we'll gladly show you the range—

Just come—and request it—

$22.5O to $4O.OO
Sole Atlanta Agents for

Society Brand and Stein-Bloch

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
COMPANY37-39 Peachtree Atlanta. Ga*

SPAPFRf
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SAND SHAKES SLEW WIFE'S FATHER, !

FOR ATLANTA MONDAY MOTHER AND BROTHER
Is It Cold Because It's Cold, or

Because "Uncle" Has
Our Overcoats?

Atlanta Chamber Activities
"BOOST CITY," MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

JUDGE SPEER WILL
NOT PRESIDE UNTIL

IMPEACHMENT ENDS

FOR BEATING WOMAN
SHERIFF IS INDICTED

Baxter Then Reloaded Shotgun
and Walked From Scene

of the Tragedy.

"The weather is cold, and will con-
*tau. co,d because the W,nd „ Mow-
lns from th« northeast, driving the
cool Atlantic ocean air inland." sagely
declared locai Weather Forecaster von
Herrmann late Monday

"Which may be hecticly tiue. but —
There is reason to believe, as the

police Invariably sa>, that the reason
the weather IS* cold Is because so man*
of us — so very many of us — hav e

thoughtlessly neglected to pet the top
Coat out of the moth ball& or the hock
shop, as, the case may he.

Summer Hae* Half Prlt-e.
There H a boon, howevei small, that

greets the weaned and bedraggled
pedestrian as he struggles m a n f u l l y
"to hold down the edges of his surtout j
and feels the chilly blastb playfully !
twine about his ankles, where the -,ilk |

sox and the half bhoes still predomi-
nate, and it is this.

Straw hats, B V D s. soft collars
and ice are now half price True, it
Isn't much of a boon as uoons pro but
when one retrospectively glances back
over the summer and remembers that
the straw hat he saw up for sale at $ 1,

Memphis, Term, September 15—After
lime the father, mother and brother ,

the former's home when | »t^te will be present,

to perm.t him to see M*'»* '""""l̂ J" 'h.tht y declined to p
wife , D K Baxter, aged 36, calmli
reloaded his shotgun and walked from
the scene this murmng Posses of po-
lice engaged 'n starthin the citv fail-
ed to find any clues to Baxter's where-
abouts

The dead
HENRY SMITH a^ed o2
MRS HENRY SMITH aged 4 ?
OS( AR SMIT.H a^ed 17.
Baxter had been separated from his

w i f e for several months, ..nd shortly
a f t ' r 5 o clock went to the Smith home
in the northern part of Memphis and
d* man Jed entrance Smith answered
the knocking and, after orderins Bax-
ter awav. started to open the door,
TA hf n he received a charge of hea\y
shot in the fate, tearing awav part of
the htaxi

The bh exiting attracted Mrs. Smith
and htr son, both of whom were shut
[n the face in the same manner Mrs j
Baxter also rushed i'nto the room, but j
•9, h«ii her husband grabbed her she
slipped from his grasp and made her
escape

Baxter, w no Is a powerful man, la
b e l i e v e I to be heavi ly armed and hid-

A large delegation from the Auanta
Chamber of Commerce will make the
trip to Macon today in the Interest of
the state chamber of commerce, 'vhich
will be put on a firm footing thtre to-
day.

Prominent men from all oie-~ the
and plans will

promotion of
the new chamber to the beat advan-
tage of the state. The constitution and
bylaw s will be adopted, several of-
ficers will be elected and a definite pol-
icy outlined.

DintrlbutlnK "Historic Atlanta/*
The office force of the Atlanta con-

tention bureau is busy distributing the
convention booklet, "Historic AtUmtia,
w hich was prepared by Fred Houfeor

Macon, Ga., September 15 — (Special.)
Judge Speer, of the United States dis-

the bureau secretary. Twenty thousand trlct court, will not preside over the
volumes of the publication were issued,, faU terms of his CQUrt He wiu request

which are being *° ">B— - „, _**.«« ™.»,rt ,t < Judge Pardee to name another judge,
chamber members, and °tnera who tie- fc ^rl to serve whlle the impeach-
sire it, «ree of charge. One thousand ^ pr|ceedlnss against him are
have been sent to the G. A. R. en-
campment headquarters at Chattanoo-
ga, to be given to the veterans who
expect to make

pending. Court terms are to be held
, In Macon in October and m Augusta

Atiaivta*'an<* ®avanna*1 *n November.
ie during the course of thesome tim

wreek.
l*ew ManafacturtoK Plants
W. H. Leahy, head of the industrial

NEW NAVAL STORES.

^^^^^n^S^^^ Officers of Old Company Form

New Concern.
,

tion for some time with several large
manufacturers in the north and east,
and in a short while will announce the
names of se\ eral large plants which
will move to Atlanta.

TO WAR ON SALOONS
Turn Our Faces From

Hall to Superior Court,"
Says Ainsworth.

for four
to l i \e

thf
and no questions asked can now be j den somewhere in the northern part of
taken home in a paper **•*.< k
bits, there is st i l l aomethin,
for

So far as can bt. detei mi ned from i
"lamp" at the more or less Intricate
apparatus at the weather fac tury. it
Seems that Atlanta is some two points
In the shade when It tomes, to pleasant
weather for at least two moi e days

The nearest approximat ion that tho
weather chaps gU e tu i suddenly shiv-
ering- public is that ' i t u ill cont inue
chilly and (old u n t i l WedneMlas

Equinoctial Period.
To &lip act oss a l i t t le In^h-b iow in-

formation the v. eatHer bui lders call
the present weather calestht-nics the
/'autumnal equinox Foi thf en-
lightenment of the l o w - b i u w c d the sun
center Is now < i ossin^ the equatoi line
or nearin^r it Heni-e Monday 's onslaught
of untamed vi 1 nd and rain is the be-
g inning of the i q i i i no t t la l storms Sep
tembei 32 is i i^ lit t a i l > t he equinoct ial
Point, hut just to make the th ings in-
teresting the \\ gather \\ 01 kb is hur ry-
Ing up the exi t merit t ln t> j e<ii

A >oa.i ago tins « h i l l v day Atlanta
basked in the i n t e r m i t t e n t bu t v. irm
i ay s of tht sun PI
Jain lad^n c louds w h i
let do\\ n fahuw ets i.n a KI a tel nl cimi-
m u n i t j io l lowir i e in t \<. t eti ingl v w ai i
soell, \ % h i ( . h had la^te 1 fen 11 week

The the i mo nit tor resist PT » d as h i g h
«s 81 rle^i t t b on« > t> u ayo Mondai.
The l o v v i st t h f rnei i u t \ \ \ent i n tho
bulb was 70 degrees, it degrees h l ^ n e i
than the highest t e m p e i a t u r e Monda.,
%\hic*n was r>6 "desrt- es

In fact, a year a^o the w a i m weathe
u as g~enpi al I n Dix ie v. tli pleas-ant
c avs fol lowing pleat>ante t m f f h t - >

Macon, Oa., September 15.—(Special )
Lt a mass meeting held last night at
he c i tv auditorium a fund of $2,660
vas raised for the purpose of de-

, , j f r a> lng the expense of the campaign
SAYS HE WAS "PUNCHED '; being conducted bv the Law Enforce-

By CENTRAL CONDUCTOR

< Idjrning- that a tja.in conductor
"punched him following a dispute
over a. ticket book v. hich he tendered
for fctre, J C Adam & on, a contractor,
ot Atlanta went to trial in his suit
against the Ceriti ^1 of Geoi gia rail-
\\ ,i> on Mundav Ni^ht ad journment
held che Ccise ove r unt i l t&-da> Tudge
Kills is hea-ring the suit Attorney a
Cor the defense declare Adamson was
Ubii is anu the i tnaii s ticket book

JUDGE CALHOUN FACED
BY HEAVIEST DOCKET

t \ th* last of the p iescn t week
moj r than 200 casea the heaviest
docket in months, wi l l ha\ e bt en dls-
pused of in Jud^e Oalhoun s division
of tht city court Twt nty cases were

''mi"-1"f'rom*L bt'hViio i tr le(t Monday aijd over t h h t x are listed
*Iih"evei ind anon | f ( > r tr/da\ Among U»e cases deposed

of \ est* i day -was tha t of Ike Jackson,
m t> m w h o v, as sentenced to one v ear
£0-1 stabbing a nep?ro woman

OFF ON VACATION
TO RHEA SPRINGS

MAKER OF MEDALLIONS
OF CLEVELAND DYING

\n interest ing figure in Vtlanta s ar-
tistic l i f u is being slowly lost thi oug-h
the illnesb of V Pelligrmi for j ears,
a ola> ttoiker, in this cit\ whose me-
rl illions of forrnei ['resident Oieve
land and Mr& Cleveland attiaeted na-
t ion-wide at tent ion w hen the countr j 's
executive v i si ted here \ ears a«o

Mr Pelligrinl is serloupU illal his
i esidence 481 ful l iam street, and the
-attending ph> su ians si^e little hope
of his ult imate recovery

The noted cla> worker came heie
iii the earlv ae\eiities establishmgr At-
lanta's fn st terra cotta fat toi \ .

state Ti easurer \V
Colonel R O Ii win of
dt p u t merit , \v ill Icav t
nual va t atiun th ib r
\\ ill go to Rhoa ^prui
tanooga, Tenn \\ here
spend about ten d

.1 Speer and
the Insurance
on their an-

mornins" They
,gs near Chat
the> expect to

- > a They will
leav* on then v \ t 11-earned \ acat ion
w, ith the best \v ishes of thei r many
friends about the capitol and through-
out the state

Floyd Cotton Early.
Kc/rne. t3a . September 15. — (Special.)

gins throughouttheReports from
Flo\ d county indicate that the 1913
i ro-p of cotton is opening unusually
ear lv . and that the present warm
w e i th i r has caused it to ripen with
fcreat rapidi ty The crop is fur ther
advanced now than I t has been at anv
time tn th*1 last f i v e T, ears except for
the record -breaking crop of VJ1 1

Self Help
For Nervous Persons

f
Can often be achieved by a simple change o£

food and drink,
Much nervousness is caused by coffee drinking

—eminent medical authorities having demonstrated
that the coffee drug, caffeine, is a definite nerve
poison to many persons.

Coffee has no food value whatever, and is a de-
ceitful friend. Under its use the nerves first become
irritated; then so sensitive and "on edge" that u
slight variation from general health often appears
most serious to its victim.

However, Nature responds quickly to common-
sense treatment, and right living frequently does
more than medicine. So, if you value peace and
comfort, try this eas\ experiment.

Stop coffee eutirelv and have hot, well-made

POSTUM
This pure food-drink made from prime wheat

has a Java-like flavor and a fine, dark brown color
which changes to rich golden brown when crearu is
added.

It contains the genuine nourishing elements of
the grain, but is absolutely free from the coffee drug,
or any other harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum must be well boiled.

Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A spoonful
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water, and, with
cream and sugar, makes a very palatable beverage
instantly.

Thousands have been wonderfully benefited by
using Postum instead of coffee-—

"There's a Reason"

ment league of Macon, to close the
near beer saloons in Macon through
the injunction plan, which has all eadj
proven, successful 111 one case. A num-
ber of other applications foi in junc-
tions aie now pending. With $2,000
•which the league already had on hand,
this ffives them a fund of about f5,000
to wo^k on

Dr W N Ainsw orth, pastor of the
Mulbenv Street Methodist church, and
the prime mover In the league, stated
in his address last night that the
league did not expect any support from
anv citv administration and that thev
had decided to tu in their backs on th*1

c i t> hall and turn their faces to the
judge of the superior court

< Inini A Rents Meet.
Macon Cla . September 1 5 —(Special >

F K Win burn of Atlanta w ho was
\videi \ known as foreman of the Frank
jury freight claim agent of the \tlan-
ta and West Point railroad, and secre-
tary of the Southeastern Fi eight Claim
Agents association, arrived in Macon
this afternoon to an ange the prelim-
inaries foi the two-day se&s^on of the
association to be held here Tuesdav
ami \V e<lnebda>

The first da> will be taken up with
committee meetings and a barbecue
The second daj v, ill be devoted to
general meetings in w h i c h various
phases of the work of freight claim
agents will be discussed

Muart MaUe Bond ««od. a

Macon, Cia , ^eptoinbci 15—(spec ia l )
Mayoi John T Moore has notif ied the
American Bonding companj that they
must make good tho shortage of for-
moi Citj Marshal W F Holmes at
cmce ,or the nty will enter suit

Ele^t Municipal Judge.
Macon Ga . September 15 —(Spe-

cial >—Macon will elect A new mem-
ber of the board of water commis-
sions and a judge of the newl>-created
municipal court Wednesday The in-
terest in this election has been somp-
w hat overshadowed bj- the mayoralty
rat f but a heavy vote is expected.
nev erthelefas, bet ause of the large
number of applicants fo i both of f i t es

<"* T "W IDiamson, t*u> incumbent of
the watei commissionei s p la i_e is
candidate for re-election, and the
otht i candidate AI c C E Brunnor T
K Cnmmins H R Brown J \\ WI1-
LO\ and II <" Han is

The candidate b foi judge of the
municipal court are AugUbtin Dal>
L.lo>d D Moore J P Burnet t and H
F Strohecker

ANMILZER WITNESS

Man Who Has E\ idence Against
the Governor Mysterious-

ly Vanishes.

Ntw York. September 15 — Frederick
Col-well, of Yonkers. regarded as a

star witness against Governor Sulzer
at his forthcoming trial- on impeach-
ment charges, has disappeared, an-
cording to announcement today b> the
assembly board of impeachment man-

agers
"Information in possession of the

board is that Col-well is absenting him-
self f rom thp jurisdiction of the board
at the direct instigation of the gov-
ernor and for the purpose of avoiding
tes t i f j ing against the go\ernor at Ms
trial," reads a lengthy statement issued
on behalf of the board by Aaron J
Lev\, Its chairman

"Col well can shed much light upon
these Wall street transactions This
is well known to Governor Sulzer
Where is Colwell' Will Sulzer aid In
accomplishing his return""

Testimony adduced by the Frawley
investigating committee of the legis-
latuie at hearings here was t<J the ef-
ff ct that r"ol\\eU had purchased 200
shaies of la i l ruad stock last faU with
eight checks sent by contributors to
Govei 1101 Sulzer's campaign fund, the
personal check of Sulzer for $900 and
currency amounting to $7,125

Mr Levy added that a count is -wide
search has been made for Col well
without success

\V hat had been identified as Gov-
ernor Sulzer s signature — WUlJam
Sulzei ' — for Mrs Sulzer — was under
the scrutiny today of a handwriting
expert of the assembly board of im-
peachment managers. The boar<l heard
his testimony at a private examina-
tion of witnesses expected to testify
at Sulzer s impeachment trial

The papet bearing this alleged signa-
ture was an order for stock given July
19, last, to Harris & Fuller, Wall street
brokers by Lieutenant Commandei
Jose-phthal Sulzer s naval aide There
was an outstanding indebtedness of
approximately $20,000 on the stock,
and this Jo&ephthal paid, taking the
stock with him. Mrs Sulzer's name,
it appears, was mentioned in the mat-
ter for the fijst time in this letter

The testimony of the handwriting
expei t was not disclosed

'ALFALFA DAY" HELD.

Farmers Meet at Americus and
Discuss Crop Diversification.

FIRST POPULAR VOTE
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Gri f f in . Ga September 15—(Special )
n election of Interest to Gr i t f i n Is

that which -w i l l be heid hei e \\ ednes-
d^ay fo i the selection of eight membei b
of the school boai d In that election,
for the f i r s t t ime in the history of the
c i t> the members of the board of edu-
cation will be chosen by the vote of the
peu i> l e

Heretofore the membei s of the boat d
ha \ t been chosen by the citv counci l ,
but at tne last general assembly an en-
actment TI as passed amend'n? the citv
t barter whcrebi the cit izens snould
elect the school board

Two t J C k f t^- are In hte field and at
this time interest in the election !s
stiong-

Candidates on the first ticket put out
are 1> F Patterson. S H Wilson T J
Brooks i: F Carlisle, W E H Searcy,
Ir , Rubei t \\ heaton J. P Persons and
M F Caison The second tickets can-
didates are S B F i> . A. L oui pee, W
d Conner, T R White. J .1 Moon, C
G Mills, Jr, J T. Nunnal l j and L. H

, Beck
j Members of the old board. \vho will
I be i et lred b> this "lection, ai e N. B.
j u r e w r y . B E Brown, W E H. Searcy.
Jt . T P Pe!sons L Cleveland. R. T

I Daniel. B R Blakely. J P Nichcvls and
I R. F Stuckland
j .

Americus. Ga September 15 —(Spe-
CJa] )—TWO hundred lepresentative
farm PI s of southwestern Georgia to-
R e t h e i with Americus business men at-
tended the Ufalta dav exercises con-
ducted under auspices c-'C the Americus
chamber of commerce todaj and made
the occasion A pronounced success

President ("Mai ^. of the chamber of
curnmeioe presided, whi le interesting
and ins t ruc t ive addresses were deliv-
ered by Charles J Ha.den, of the Geor-
gia state chamber of commerce. H G
riastmgs. of Atlanta, George Byrne,
representing the Baltlmoi e Manufac-
turers' Record. Edmund A Felder. of

j Carolina. J A Pride and J. F
Jackson, agricultural representatives
of the Seaboard, Georgia and Central

lway re&pect!\ elv _^ The addresses
were upon the line of farming crop

ei sification and the importance of
foi age crops in anticipation of the

e-iteried boll weevil invasion

W. F. DORSEY IN RACE
FOR MAYOR OF ATHENS

Athens. Ga September 15—(Special )
The announcement of Hon W F Dor-
sey for maj or of Athens to succeed
Hon H T Rowe who declined to o f f e r

| for le-eleetlon to a third term, opens
1 the Iccal race in Athena Regardless
; of the pending campaign for a change
i of the municipal foi m of gov ernment,
' announcements for counc i l a ic dropping

in A incent Mathews from the second,
Hugh Prince Hi n ton f rom the t h u d
and Hugh H Gordon, now fi l l ing an
unexpired term, for the regular term

' frc*m the fourth, have announced.

STILL STOLEN FROM
SHERIFF WHO TOOK IT

Douglas\ille, Ga. September 15 —
(Special )—Sheriff Baggett seized
complete dlstillerv in the western sec-
tion of the county a few w eeks ago
and brought it here to Douglasville.

He was ver> much surprised a few
mornings ago to find the whole outfU
missing and thought It the work of a
practical joker. Sheriff Baggett
went to work on the case again and
Will Strickland, ^v ho had been ac-.
cused as former otoner of the still,
v,a.s arrested again charged witb tlieft
of a still.

Savannah, Ga., September 15—(Spe-
cial.)—Another large concern has been
organized in Savannah to writer into
competition for the business of the
American Naval Stores companj which
suspended recently. The name of the
new concern is the Standard Naval
Stores company, and the organizers are
all former officers of the American
J F Cooper My ers, Charles J De-
Loach and J E. Driscoll. The Stand-
ard starts off w ith J500.000 capital
stock, reserving the right to Increase
to $1.000,000.

The new concern promises to be
prominent factor in the naval stores
trade, as the officers are among the
most experienced men In the business
Agencies will be established in \anoua
cities of this country and Europe

Rome, Ga., September IB.—(Special)
Considerable interest has been caused
here by the news from Chattooga
county that Sheriff M. W. Wimpee, of

that county, as been
Offense of assault and battery.

The alleged attack is «*W to

been made upon a woman who llve»
near t&e sheriff's house In Sunjmec-
viUe. He states that he will have an
amnle defense at the proper time, and
Ms friends declare that the inflictmant
is the work of political enemies.

NEW LAGRANGE MILL
HAS $100,000 OUTPUT

LaGrange, Ga, September IS —(Spe-
cial >—The old Park mill, which has
been closed for the last Ce\v jears,
will be reopened within the next few
davs and will be run regularly

Complete new machinery has been
installed -and the capitalization has
been doubled The mill will manufac-
ture a shoe duct and v. ill have an out-
put yearly valued around $100,000

All the machinery wilt be operated
by electricity bought from the Colum-
bus Power company, w hich has ex-
tended its line to J_.aGrange

SEABOARD EXCURSION
TO BIRMINGHAM

Monda}, September 22 $2 50 round
trip Leaves Old Depot 8 30 a m
Tickets good returning on regular
trains —Cadv >

VIA

Via New Orleans

THE SAFEST AND BEST
ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

One Way COLONIST Bates from Atlanta, in Effect
September 25, to October 10.

$42.20 TO CALIFORNIA
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask for

information and literature.

o. P. BARTLETT; G. A. R. o. BEAN, T. P. A.
D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

121 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Dr.

Hathaway & Co . 32 In-
man Building:. 22*6 B.
Broad Street, Atlanta,
Ga. Hours 9 to 1 and
2 to 7 Sundays 10

to 12.

Our Business Is to Sell Lumber
Yours is to get the best the market affords

Business is business

E. C. Willingham's Sons'
Lumber, interior trim and null work stand on their merit.

Our auto trucks making long distance hauls without extra

charge—means something to you.

Both Phones

White Path Hotel and Mineral
Springs, White Path, Georgia
I* and N
per week
Care week

Ridge
office 4 Peachirfte

ajid week-end, $1 a
ends $2 85 Booklet

Sec BookK

CLEVELAND
T. K. TABOR

THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

ALLEGED MAKER OF
BAD CHECKS CAUGHT

Macon. da, September 15—(Special)
C W Marcus, of Florence, S C. wag
brought to Macou tonight from Atlan-

en route to Sa\ annah, w here he
alleged to have cashed a forged .

check on the American National Bank I
of Macon The arrest was ma.de to-
da> in Atlanta b\ a detective repre-
senting the American Bankers' t«sso-
ciatioii. Marcus is also said t > have
forged a check, on the same bank,
while in Jacksonville

The name of J. R Marcus a sales-
man, of Macon, was signed to the
checks When he received them from
the bank he lepudiated them is forg-
eries and stated that he did not know
C W Marcus The detective learned
howevei. that C W Marcus .v *u a.
nephew of J R Marcus and that hla
home was in Florence, S C

AMERICUS BOOSTERS
ON ROAD TO MACON

Americus, Ga . September 15.—(Spe-
Clal )—one hundred and fifty enthus-
iastic Americus business men repre-
senting the local chamber of commerce
will go to Macon tomorrow morning to
attend the chamber of commerce con-
vention The Americus delegation will
cmploj special coaches provided by the
Centi al i ail waj and primarily will
boost Americus. The Times Reccrder
will Issue a special booster edition of
sixteenth pages and one thousand cop-
ies will be distributed at the conven-
tion. Every manufacturing plant and
industry in Americus is fully covered
and every delegate will be presented a
copy of the Americus booster edition*

MOTHER OF COMMANDER
OF S. S. GEORGIA DEAD

Macon, Ga., September 15.—f Special.'
Mrs L C Johnston, widow of the late
T. H Johnston, died toda£ at her home
in this city. Mrs. Johnston was the
mother of Captain M. Johnston, com-
mander of the battleship Georgia, and
in addition is survived by two other
sons, W, B. and J. R. Johnston, of Ma-
r-on, and one daughter, Mrs, A* 2£-
toorabs, of Cuthbert.

Poole & McCollough
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APPEAL OF THE CHARITIES.
Unless pledged subscriptions to the

amount of 53,001) are at once forthcoming
the Associated Charities of Atlanta will
have to suspend operation. The story is
told elsewhere.

The suspension of the Associated Char-
ities would be a public calamity.

What the Charities lias done for At-
lanta in remaking men and women and
children cannot be put into dollars.

Three thousand dollars is a mere drop
in the bucket to the men and women who
subscribed it.

It means everything to the Associated
Charities.

The association is the clearing house
for constructive charity in this city.

Jt saves the city many times its up-
keep each year by banishing mendicancy
from the streets.

It doesn't banish mendicancy by ig-
noring it. It provides a cure.

The Charities doesn't dismiss the suf-
fering man or woman with a quarter or
the indigent family with a bushel of coal
and a week's supply of groceries and then
—forget them!

That is the old-fashioned charity, which
made beggars instead of relieving them.

The Charities, first, relieves the need of
tixe moment. Then it analyzes with trained
precision the cause of poverty, the cause
of vice, tlie cause of disease—always the
cause—and then sets remedial measures to
work.

it views the effect, whether the whining
street beggar or the "down and out" look-
ing for a job, merely as a symptom.

It treats the symptom. It also diag-
noses and treats the disease, which is
what the average man and woman does
Dot do.

.Through years of experience it has
built up u splendidly efficient machine.
The purpose of the machine is to—

* Rehabilitate men, women, children.
Reclaim all manner of derelicts. Lessen
disease. Discourage vice.

Its achievement is two-fold. The first
benefit is to the direct object of its en-
deavor. The second benefit is to the com-
munity.

For to banish poverty, disease, ineffi-
ciency and mendicancy is to stop the leaks
which sap a community's vitality. The
people the Charities reaches are the people
who, unaided, help to swell your tax rate,
fill your jails, your hospitals and your
cemeteries.

The Associated Charities is, therefore,
a manufacturer of efficiency; it is an anti-
dote to many of the ills that prey upon a
community.

The Constitution believes it is only
necessary^ to remind the suDscribers of the
missing $3,000 of these leading lacts to
have the deficit speedily wiped out.

For that ?3,000 is one of the soundest
and surest investments thes^e Atlantans
could make.

It will return dividends not easily cal-
culated, and they will go farther into the
future than human intelligence can pene-
trate.

The directors of the organization, in
order to keep it alive, have personally in-
dorsed notes for its growing indebtedness.

Unless the $3,000 subscribed and unpaid
is at once forthcoming Atlanta will lose its
most powerful agency for practical uplift.

We do not for a moment believe the
people of Atlanta will allow themselves to
sustain this loss.

pay your subscription today!

THE NATION PAYS THE PRICE.
Associated Press reports from Washing-

ton summarize the progress of tariff and
currency reform and indicate that the pre-
liminary program of President Wilson's ad
ministration will soon be on the statute
books. •

A significant line runs to the effect thai
coiigresssien are exhausted from loss and

SF.EWSPAP.ERr

protracted duties,' and; that they resent the
conditions that have piled up the;need for'
vital legislation at the yery threshold ol tho
party's return .to power. •

The whole, responsibility; for the surfeit
ot legislation, for the uncertainty in busi-
ness and the travail in politics for the past
:en years and at present, restsr with the
republican party.

It is the psychological moment to em-
phasize that fact. For the whole process
illustrates the spectacle of political insin
cerity and reveals the nation as paying tht
jrice.

For ten years, or. tiiereabouts, the coun
try has wanted tariff revision and currency
reform. Even McKinley, high priest of the
high protection policy, admitted in his final
public address that the time had come to
reduce the schedules. He made similar
statements regarding the currency system.
Republican secretaries of the treasury
have been emphatic in the same direction.

In the face of these conditions, in full
knowledge that uncertainty and faltering
were menaces to the country's welfare, the
republican party returned public confidence
with deliberate and systematic duplicity,
half a loaf instead of a whole loaf, promis-
sory notes for debts long overdue.

The democratic party inherited the re-
sult. The nation and the party are to be
congratulated that the democracy is so
promptly and courageously discharging an
accumulated task not of its making. The
penalties of political insincerity should be
so obvious as to henceforth discourage its
repetition.

BLACK SHEEP IN EVERY FLOCK.
The customary sliallow-pated sneers

against priests and preachers generally
may be expected to follow the news of the
revolting crime of the Rev. Hans Schmidt,
of New York. The Pharisee in the ranks
of the laity may be expected to arise, and,
while affecting virtuous regret, really gloat
over the downfall of a man under holy
orders and from the sin" of one individual
indict, by despicable inference, all his
fellows.

Sin and crime, like disease, know no
boundaries of creed or geography or race.
Only a relatively short time ago Clarence
Richeson, a Protestant minister of Massa-
chusetts, was electrocuted for the murder
of his paramour, whom be had gotten out
of the way that he might marry an heiress.
Instances of similar nature crop out in all
denominations, ranging from simple im-
morality to murder itself. The carnal in-
stinct and the homicidal instinct are con-
fined to no sect and no condition of life.
There are black sheep in every flock.

It is, of course, deplorable when, a man
of the cloth sins atrociously; perhaps a
little more so than when a layman steps
aside, for the reason that the one stands
out in stronger relief than the other. But
if we set out to judge all preachers and
priests by the wanton exception, we shall
be not only unjust, but as well tear down
the general level of right-doing upon which
our common civilization is builded.

BRANDEfS' INCONSISTENCY,
Louis D. Brandeis, of Boston, is a smart

Lawyer and a useful public character, but,
like many other big men, he is guilty of the
sin of inconsistency. Here he is in common
with the brilliant Israel Zangwill, advising
the Jews to return to Palestine. He even
urges international agreement and action to
that end.

The principal inconsistency about the
counsel of Brandeis is that he has not him-
self seen fit to follow it. Snugly and profit-
ably ensconced in America, lie is forcefully
pleading with his compatriots to return to
the home of the race. They might, and the
more sensible of them probably will, retort,
"Physician, heal thyself."

The Constitution has never been a keen
sympathiser with the Zionist propaganda.
We believe there is plenty of room in
America for the right sort of Jews, as for
the right sort of Greeks, French, English and
Germans.

Turn where you will, and the Jew makes
a desirable citizen of the finest type. You
tlo not find many Jews in the penitentiary or
many Jews lined up with the vicious or
predatory class. The Jew is essentially law-
abiding. That is a part of his religion.
Where he breaks over the line it is probably
in smaller proportion than would be found in
the offenses of the people of any other
creed.

As a common rule the Jew is a clean
liver. He is a good neighbor. His hospi-
tality is proverbial. His sympathy with dis-
tress hardly less so. He adds to the intel-
lectual tone of the community, no less than
,'to. the business prestige. Wherever you
put him he swims; you rarely hear of him
sinking.

And yet it is this splendid class of citi
zenry that some of their own number would
remove from this country and set to blaze
strange trails in what to them is now a
strange land. Were the advice followed
universally it requires no imagination to
see that the machinery of civilization would
be, temporarily at least, paralyzed.

We have no serious misgiving that the
Brandeis counsel will be taken seriously.
In the meantime, it is up to the Boston
lawyer, if he is sincere, to put himself right
by catching the first boat for the Mediter-
ranean.

Also, Huerta is juggling to beat the
Bryan chautauqua bands.

If we could just get Huerta to inspect
Mr. Carnegie's Peace Palace, and lock him
in the coal cellar!

They say another clever counterfeit $20
bill is out. This thing of getting an expert
to search your roll is both expensive and
tiresome.

The government will publish an agri-
cultural magazine, but "we doubt if it will
offer The Congressional Record as a pre-
mium.

Just From Georgia
Ey L. STANTOK

The Dreamer of tbe Rain.

J.

Rain on, you sad, September sky!
A heartfelt welcome you shall win;

I tell my daily tasks good-by
Ancl haste me to a

friendly Inn.
My landlord greets me

with a smile:
I'll clink a cup and dream

a while.

II.

the Uroad chimney
what a race

Of red sparks, from the
faggots gleaming:

O comfortable fireplace.
Some dreamer fash-

ioned you for dream-
— ing!

How the dreams troop to greet me there—
King-, in thn comfort of my chair.

m.
thought unhallowed here profanes

The fireside-summer, fur L.ife dwells,
"While the rain reeks on rattling panes,

In meadows sweet with Memory's-bells.
Here shall come visions, fair and fast,
Of sweetheart-gardens of the Past.

O landlord of (he artist-touch I
1 did forget to name the brew,

But the old dreams it brings are such,
Me th inks you are a dreamer, too!

The joys your "cups of kindness" give
Make even Life's dim days sweet to Jive!

V.

O r u i n of dreams jind perfect rest.
Where only dreams tap at the door!

Landlord, that last cup was the best—
Pledge me a health in just one more!

Before this cheor fu l chimney's blaze
\Ve*U drink to dreams and rainy days!

HIM (banged Condition.
"Since Uncle Jim Dceks j ' ined the church

at campmt-ft in," says The Whitsett Courier,
"he's come to be so humble his old friends
hardly roc-otanze him. He even sold his au-
tomobile; -for what would tho angels think
of a new-made Christian, ' he says, 'in a
f ly in ' car, c l imbin ' telephone poles an' hlllln*
the eattlp God made. You can't be humble
an' manugf one o* them contraptions; It's
my opinion they're too wide for the straight
an' narrow way!' "

* • * * *
Tbe Tariff nt in* FtrcMide.

Now tha: the Tariff's settlin' down—has
come to spend the day,

Will In' to be sociable, you dunno what to
say!

You want to be familiar—talk like you
kiioi-ved it all:

"Where abouts now hurts you ? And how
fur did you fall?"

And soforth. and sofor th!
But It's little that you say.

And > it it's at yer fireside
And come to spend the day!

So mixed up on the schedules, 'bout all
you've got in Night

Is a hazy K u r t o' fee Jin' that they hit the
grit nil right!

The words you're say in* to it are "corkers,"
you'll allow:

"Looks like we'll have some weather? How's
yer rheumat ism now?"

And soforth and soforth!
It's in yer house to stay—

Sett In' by fireside.
And you treat It thataway!

* * * * *
To Tench Texas.

Says George Houston Post Bailey; "Three
Georgia, high schools have added a cooking
department. We like to hear such thing's
of Georgia, for most of the girls of the
Cracker state who learn how to cook usually
find their way to Texas."

Musket Kidpe is a leader when it cornea
to keeping in the limelight. It's news cor-
respondent says:

"Silas "Waxtt brought to town the first
bale of cotton Thursday week and received
12 ^2 cents lor St. Joe Knortt swore to me
confidentially that the cotton was of last
year's g-Jnnin', and I told him that I wouldn't
tell a soul.

"The ic<* cream social at the Baptist base-
ment Thursday evening was a howling suc-
cess. The cream cost $3.75 and brought
$13.25. This money will be used to build
the steeple a little higher, to buy floor
sweep and more cream."

* * * * *
"Old " Man Plenty."

I.

Old Man Plenty—changed not since of old,
Except, he's told the harvests how to give

us more of gold.
.They hear him and cheer him in every land

and clime:
"The crowd is at the station and the train

' is in on time!"

II.

Old Man Plenty—the fields *are piled so high
Castles made o' cotton bales tower to the

sky!
Pyramids of corn there, glittering gold-en-

fine;
Spread the lengthening tables—tell the world

it's: time to dine!

III.

Old Man Plenty, here's the place to stay,
Where the dollars are a-shining like the

silver .sun of day;
Reaping In the rich fields, country spruce

and prime,
Crowd at every station and the train is in

on time!
* * * * *

Won't Tempt tbe Boya.
After reviewing: the Thaw case Editor

Gomer Davis has this to say:
"If he'd had to work for a living he

wouldn't have had time to make such a
crazy fool of himself. We have made tip
our mind that under no circumstances will
we give a son ot ours $80,000 a year for
spending money—not one of them need ex-
pect it."

* * * * *'
Equal to the Occasion. *

"It takes genius to keep the stove red
hot when there's no cash for coal," said
the author, aa he chucked in forty odes and
half a crate of rejected love poems.

A Story of ihe Moment
WALT MASON.

Tbe Faumu P»»r

THE COW'S INFLUENCE;
"You have so much to. do with cows," re-

marked the professor, "you should toe a
contented man. John Burroughs says he'd
rather hay«, the care or cows than t>e the
keeper or the Ereat seal ot the nation.
Where the cow Is/ aays Mr. Burroughs,
there is Arcadia; so far as her influence
extends there is contentment, humility, and
sweet, homely life.' "

"I'm not acquainted with John Bur-
roug-hs." replied the low browed mun, "but
if he handed you such a line of bunk as
that he isn't the sort of man I'd like to
see my Aunt Julia marry. I suppose he
was trying? to sell you his family t:ow when
he talked that way. Don't let him work
you, professor. ICs dollars to doughnuts
that his cow can kick a hole through an
oak plank, and the first time you milk her
you'll have to go hunting all over the yard
to find your head.

"1 never heard anything more ridiculous
than such a statement- It may De that
Burroughs has a stuffed cow. ,1 can imag-
ine that there would be some comfort in
having a stuffed cow on the premises, but
when you set a live on'e all such thing's as
contentment and harmony and peace put
on their seven league boots and make their
seaway. The cow is the greatest discr-
ganizer in the world. Nobody ever saw
a happy family in possession of a. cow. Just
as soon as that four-legged critter appears
on the scene, the house is divided against
itself.

"I never knew two married people to get
along better than old Doolittle and his wife
unti l last spring. They had been married
forty years, and yet they acted as though
they had just returned from their wedding
trip. Then Doolittle's brother died and left
him a long-legged cow. I remember the day
he led the beast home. He passed our placv,
und his face was so covered with smiles you
could hardly see his whiskers. He stopped
to tell me of his good luck, hut I couldn't
say anything encouraging. I told him that
before he owned the cow a week he and
his wife would be throwing kitchen utensils
ut each other. He laughed my words to^
scorn. He said that he and Mrs. Doolittle'
had always felt that a cow was the only
thing necessary to round out their lives and
fill their cup of bliss to the brim, but they
had never fe!t as though they could afford
one. Besides, lie said, he was tired of buying
milk from immoral neighbors who let their
cows soak In the river until the milk was
too thin for any use. This seemed to re-
flect on Aunt Julia and me, for I had been
delivering milk to the Doolittles for a long
time But I didn't resent it, professor. I
knew that old man would have trouble
enough, without my interference.

"The trouble began that evening. Doolit-
tle went out to the shed with a nice new
tin pall that would hold about ten gallons.
Me sat down to milk with his pipe In his
mouth. He's always smoking when he isn t
a-sleep. Tho first thing the cow did was
to knock his pipe out of Ms mouth with
her tall, and the f i re flew all over the straw
he had put under her for bedding, and! in
three shakes everything was ablaze. The
old man was skirmishing around on hands
and knees, trying to put out the fire, and
the cow got excited and climbed on his back
and kicked him in several sensitive places.

••By the time the fire was out Doolittle
was too red-headed for publication. His
new tin bucket was smashed flat and the
cow had put her foot through his hat, and
his meerschaum pipe was in three pieces,
and he didn't have a spoonful of milk to
show for all the damage.

"He went to the huose and told his wife
that she'd hav.e to attend to the milking
after that. It was a woman's work, any-
how he said. In the country he came from
the women always did the milking. He was
willing to feed the cow, and keep her horns
pruned, and lead her to water, but he'd be
hanged if he was going- to milk her. Then
Mrs. Doolittle said she was't suffering for
milk to such an extent that she'd fuss
around an old locoed cow twice a day, .and
before they got done arguing, Mrs. Doolittle
was throwing flatirons at her husband and
he was defending himself with the garden
hose. That man. Burroughs, ought to inter-
view old Doolittle before handing down any
more of his pronunciamentos."

Modern Inventions
THE HAM SANDWICH.

BT CEOUlii: FITCH.
Author 0« "At Good Old Slwo»I»"

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
The ham sandwich is the grreat American

substitute for food.
A ham sandwich consists of a 'hinged bun

with a suspicion of ham between halves.
Modern science has now made it possible
to slice ham so thin that one pis can up-
holster 5,000 liam sandwiches.

When eaten the ham is liberally smeared
with mustard. Thus the eater imagines that
he could taste tlie ham it it were not for
the mustard and is perfectly happy. A new
sandwich is now being tested In which the
Ham is painted on the Inside of the bun, and
it Is givins very satisfactory results.

The ham sandwich is the mainstay of the
American traveler. It 'forms the principal
bill ot fare at all railroad lunch counters.
\ railroad lunch counter may have hard
boiled eggs and kiln dried ohloken legs and
other delicacies, but after the hungry trav-
eler has looked over the assortment he gen-
erally resorts to the sandwich.

One ham sandwich will keep the ordinary
traveler from wanting any more food for
10.0 miles. This brings down the cost of
traveling in a, remarkable manner. Men and
women have been known to travel for a
week at a time existing entirely on ham
sandwiches and a peculiar brown drink also
found at railroad lunch counters and resem-
bling coffee in price and its manner of ap-
plication.

The ham sandwich is the legal tender for
a nickel in all parts of the country except
along a few railroads so lost to honor as to
charge 10 cents apiece for everything it sells

to the traveler. "When a railroad charges 10
cents for the ordinary b.am sandwich of com-
merce it can be viewed with, suspicion. It
Is conducted for aristocrats and the common
man stands no show with it.

The Reason.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

It is getting harder and harder, to keep
tho -women on the-farm. Anoth'er of their
favorite amusements has received, a severe
blow. A. Kansas man. has Invented a device,
to prevent "listening in" on party telephone
lines. . . N, ;

The World's Mysteries
WHO WAS THIS PRINCE QF MODENA? . :

One of the most remarkable imp oat ore
of the'eisliteenth century was the youth who
claimed to be the hereditary Prince of Mo-
dena, and who was long accepted as such.
A clear motive for his deception .was never
forthcoming-; the,, only gain was a brief ..peri-
od of sunny splendor, iiardly enough, it
seems, to compensate for the wreck and ruin
of his whole life. But Jhere are many curi-
ous features in the story which must be
classed with other Instances of extraor-
dinary popular credulity, ' ~

In 1748 a French merchant ship, being
closely pursued by British cruisers, her cap-
tain took to the boats and landed his peo-
ple upon the Island of Martinique, then one
of the French "West India Islands. There
was only one passenger, a youth of about 18,
who called himself the Comte de Tarnand.
He had a dignified deportment, ana was
chiefly noticeable from the extreme delicacy
of his skin. He had embarked without
servants or suite, but on board one of the
crew became attached to his person and
treated him always with profound respect.
The captain of the ship could give no In-
formation about the young count beyond the
fact that he had been brought to him at
Rochelle by a merchant anxious to get him
a passagre. who hinted that the youth was
some one of great distinction.

The arrival of the exalted but mysterious
personage was soon known through the
length and breadth of Martinique ana he be-
came a center of interest. The commandant
of the port where he landed placed his house
at the young count's disposal, and he was
received with every mark of respect. The
excitement rose to fever pitch when a letter
of thanks written by the guest was' found
to have been signed "D'Este," 'not Tarnand.
Inquiries were at once set on foot and com-
parisons made by those likely to be well
informed, and it was at last decided that the
noble arrival was no other than the com-
mandant's brother-in-law, who had served
in the French army, and he was Identified
as such by a person who claimed to have seen
him'In Europe only the year before. =

At this time the governor of the Wind-
ward Islands, the Marquis de Caylus, was
unpopular, and the Prince deemed it wise to
side with the inhabitants, and he declared
he would call- the governor to strict ac-
counting for misusing: the powers entrusted
to him. The Marquis, hearing- of this,
promptly ordered the Count repair to the
seat of government and answer to the
charge oC interfering with the supreme au-
thority. The Governor's message was re-
ceived with haughty disdain, and the re-
ply was: "Tell your master that to the
rest 'of the world I choose to be the Comte
de Tarnand, but to him I am Hercules Re-

naud d'Este, Prince of Modena, If he wishes
to see me he must come half way." -

As this defiance was accompanied by re-
ports that the youth did in fact greatly
resemble the Duchess de Penthlevre, wn sis-
ter to the Duke of Modena, the Governor be-
gan to believe the story. He did not, how-
ever, meet the Prince as requested, but when
the latter presently arrived at St. Pierre.
the capital, h<> withdrew and left him in
possession of tho fitiu.

The, Prince now assumed all the honors
of his supposed rank. L,arge funds were
placed at his disposal, chiefly by the aseut
of the Duke de Pe-ntHicvre, who held estates
and other property for that nobleman. This
agent was respected us an honest, cautious
person, who knew an about his master's
family, and as he freely accepted the Prince
as a bona fide Prince, his decision was sup-
posed to remove any doubts that might have
lingered.

Now the adventurer l^d a joyous and
magnificent life. The people rejoiced, for
universal prosperity had returned. The aham
Prince bore himself well. Advices were sent,
to France of the Prince's appearance at
Martinique, and at the same time the Prince
had forwarded letters to his family, and
calmly awaited a reply with remittances.
As no answer came he began to show, far
the first time, apprehension. Finding his
popularity on the wane he finally decided
to return to France, and sailed for Bordeaux,
leaving under a royal salute and flying an
admiral's -flag-.

A fortnight after his departure the Gov-
ernor's messenger returned, bringing orders
to arrest the impostor. Yet these orders had
been six months in preparation; and at the
same 'time the Duke de Penthievre. aZthoug-h
he had lost heavily, sent to say he did not
blame the agent. The fraud, then, was not
as yef clearly proved.

The ship in which, the Prince had taken
passage put In at Faro, Portugal, wher°
he was received with royal honors, and ut
his request, he was passed to Madrid,- where
he claimed the protection of the Duke de
Modena's ambassador. He took up his resi-
dence in a Dominican monastery whero he
was betrayed, arrested afid thrown into pris-
on at Seville. From that time forth he
met with hard usage, and passed from prisi-n
to prison, finding himself finally a galley
slave at Ceuta. Through all this there were
many who still believed in him, and In Spa.in
large bets were made whether he was Prince
of Modena or an impostor.

In course of time he escaped and at-
tempted to land at Gibraltar, but this was
refused, and his ship sailed on, but no one
knows where. The extraordinary youth dis-
appeared entirely, and the mystery that sur-
rounded him has never been explained.

PATTERSON STRONGLY FAVORS
PLAN FOR STATE HIGHWAYS

Griff in , Ga.. September 15.— (Special.) —
Judge T, E. Patterson, of the state prison
commission, declared today that the propo-
sition of taking charge of the state's high-
way work is at present under consideration
by the prison commission, and that he Is
heartily In favor of its being undertaken
In the near future.

When Interviewed while In attendance
at the city court of Griffin he expressed the
highest indorsement of Senator- H. M. Rule's
letter as published In Monday's Constitution.
and also the editorial that accompanied it.
urging that the prison commission undertake
the highway work.

In reply to questions. Judge Patterson
said that since he has been a member of
the commission he has held the views ex-
pressed in Senator Huie's card and tli-^ edi-
torial, and that he will continue to" L-r~e
the adoption of this policy by the comrrs-
sion. He is firmly of th-j -.pinion that U
it is adopted the various counties of the
state will save very largely the''sums now
wasted by road work not skilfully per-
formed.

"Most of the counties 'are unable to em-
ploy engineers and road experts," said Judge
Patterson, "and the state, through the prison
commission, sholud provide"*these skilled men.
The legislature so intended when the act
of 190S was passed, as is so clearly stated
In The Constitution's editorial.

"The commission is now hampered by lack
of funds to carry on the department, as It is
at present conducted, but If this change of
policy Is made not only will there be a gain
in efficiency, but the funds will b.t ample.

"The difficulty with the commission as at
present constituted Is that tf.er-} are in the
employ of the commission live inspectors,
all being- good men and faithful in ine dis-
charge of their present duties, and it is r-ard
to dispense with their services to make
places for these engineers or skilled road
men. Every member of the commission Is
personally fond of each inspector and they
do not wish to do an injustice to any one of
them, nor do they wish to see them lose their
position.

"But the Jobs," continued Judge Patter-
son, "are not ours personally. They belong1

to the people of the state. We are only
officials entrusted with the performance of
certain duties, one of them being to put into
effect and carry out the laws that the leg's-
lature has made in reference to aiding- and

JUDGE T. E. PATTERSON,
Of the State Prison Commission.

assisting the various counties in their road
work by providing these experts who can
lend their skill and knowledge to the war-
dens and thus standardize and make more
efficient the road-workingr forces of the state.

"I am glad to see this question taken up
by such a great newspaper as The Constitu-
tion, and I hope that the movement will be
pushed to consummation."

The other members of the prison commis-
sion. Messrs. Davison and Kainey, are not
In Atlanta at the present time, but their
views will be ascertained upon their return.
It Is expected that both will indorse Mr.
Huie's suggestion as enthusiastically as Mr. •
Patterson has done.

The Overshadowing Curse.
(From The Houston, Texas, Post.)

Fourteen murder trials make the record

of one term of court In Atlanta. On Mon-

day last 186 cases were before the recorder,

including drunks, disorderly conduct and

two homicides. More than €00 arrests were
made in two weeks.

This would be sufficient to bring Atlanta

into disagreeable notoriety. If it were alone.
But Atlanta is not alone. There are ugly
conditions of a similar nature existing In
other southern cities. Birmingham, Dallas,
Memphis, New Orleans and even Houston are
contributors to this ugly record that is be-
ing made In the south.

The Columbia State tells us that South
Carolina Is recording an average of two
homicides a daj-. or more than 700 a year.
The smaller cities and towns and even the
usually peaceful rural communities are con-
tributing to the record. And yet. It Is only
occasionally that a newspaper becomes ^star-
tled, as our Atlanta contemporary happens

to be at the moment.
The discouraging part of it is. the situa-

tion Is not much worse now than it Is fit
any other time. The curse and blight of
homicide Is upon us at all times, and as
a rule we pay but little attention to It,
largely for the reason, we1 suppose, that
we have become accustomed to It.

But we shall have to pay attention.to it,
unless,, we are willing1 for conditions to be-
come worse, for they will surely become
worse unless some way can be found to stop
the continuous orgy of murder.

Some of our friends can see no cause but
the existence of saloons, but these homicides
happen, in, the prohibition states as well as
in the license states, and In prohibition ter-
ritory as well as Jin-the wet territory. The
murder germ Beems to exist everywhere:

,. .In &' general way, of course, we are ac*

quainted with the courthouse failures. Many
are tried, but few are convicted.

Juries accept trivial testimony and per-
mit it to warp their judgments. The slight
motion of the victim's hand toward the hip-
pocket, where not one gun-totcr in twenty
carries his weapon, has only to be urged
upon juries and a verdict of acquittal is
forthcoming. Cold-bloodod murders are re-
garded as simple manslaughter and a few
years in the penitentiary squares the- ac-
count, with the chances that the ,klUer"will
be pardoned long before the" expiration of
his term.

It seems to The Post that the people will
have to quit looking at surface evils and
get down to the deeper causes of- all .this
crime, and particulSrlj- the unpunished
crime. They are entirely too indifferent. Too
many seem to think that so Ions as they
themselves are not. shot, everything: is all
right- The trouble with that view,;is, such
indifferences will go to the point when no
man's l i fe-may "be safe. _ '

The great overshadowing curse of : the
south and of all America is homicide and --
until we rpcognize the fact our reformers
will be merely fishing- for -minnows while
tbe whales are threatening the very crftft
of our civilization.

A Song of the Future. \
Sail fast, sail fast. 4 "'.Tt?

Ark of my hopes, Ark ot rny dreams. .. ''
Sweep lordly o'er the drowned Past, ,. '•-,
Fly glittering through the sun's strans*

, beams. - ;
Sail fast, sail fast.

Breaths of new buds from off some drying
lea .

With news about the Future scent the ^sea;
My brain is beating like the heart of Haate.
I'll loose me a bird upon this present waste;

Go, trembling song, T l -
And stay- not long; oh, stay not long; *
Th,ou?rt only a gray and sober-dove. " -
But thine eye is faith and thy winsr is toV«-

• - r—SIDNEY liAKTBR.̂  :

NEWSPAPER!
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NOTOMFORT IN BIBLE
I FORJAILEDJREACffl
Shepherd and Flock Remain in

Jail for Compromising Rape
and Seduction Charges

Rome, Ga September 15—(Special )
The Chattooga county jail walls still
echo to the prayers and lamentations
of Rev w M Hill and the complaints
of his six associates placed there last
week for contempt of court b> order
of Judge Moses Wright Their 01
cupancy of the Jail Is of uncertain
tenure, but the limit of the powers of
a superior court judge to confine for
contempt of court is twenty da> s
Judge Wright v, ill decide this week
probably Tuesday how long he v, ill
keep the Chattoogans In jail and it
is expected that they w i l l be released
from their conf inement for contempt
about the end of th i« i wct-k

Having1 served their contempt sen-
tence, they still mus t fa.ce other
charges \V illlam B ig l t% w h o is
ctiarged with rape upon A. member of
his own family had been admitted to
bond In the sum of $10 000 hut hib al-
leged action ju end^tiv or Ins; to bribe
witnesses and to paj them tor Having
the county ,md thus prevent then
testifying agatnst h im caus* d Judge
Wright to revokt the ordt r admi t t ing
lilm to bond If e w i l l therefore ha/\ e
to remain in jail un t i l next March
'w hen the next term of Chattooga su
perior court c o n v e n t s irif] his t r ia l
on the i harge wil l take place

It is not b( l l e v e d that > onng "\V ilham
Hayes wil l bt able to f u r n i s h hond. on
the charge of s< dui t ion isamst him
He is accused of having l u i n t d tho
prettv j u u n g <i m _ h u r of Wa-Vhmi^ton
Kej noldb a neighbor
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en- r ine t red t f i e \\ hole transaction an !
ur£t s in t Attenuat ion that he thought
h* would be protecting1 the repi i t i
t lons of \ ouns w o n i * n i n v i K ert and
n< tin,j ts a pearf mak^r » v i s h i n ^ - f o i j
T:e\iu>1ds idmit
1st d to d'-Oit tho
a^]PgrPfl be t ruv * i
tP1- upon p.iv

hid

w*>alth\ fathet -in la

nc ipa l

that he
i r o s t < n t i n n > f H i <

f h is vouns r d iu r t
nt of SI > 0 \>\ I l av

\Vll l t im Ha

»m

One of
the state

the pr
in the

tnesb*. =s for
tast s \\ i l l be W t>
of the pc ice b^foi t

•whom it Is said the d t f e n d i n t s took
oath that tbev wou ld le i \e the mrls
diction of the coui t The- se\ tn do
fendants headed h\ their pastor w t n t
to the homi of the justice at T o clock
in the afternoon and waited until 8
o'clock that night for his return o
witness the paptMB The justice ha1
some mibSi^lngs he bald about tti<
transition but Pastoi Hill assaui ^ a
him thit th* y had consu l t* d a !aw-
yei and th it c \ er^ t h ine was le^al
Upon this showing II iw kins, who had
also been ci t i 1 f u i contf mpt w is re-
leased but was warm d not to he n
party to aro moit such, ti ansjic tiona

"CompromlnerV VI- orrii d
The affan sei ms destined to h i ve

^ salutary t f f f < t throughoi^ tht. « n
tire judicial c u c u t t For v« us p isr
there have boi n mmors of sinister
tampering- w ith j u s t i t e ^spociilH in
Chattooga t o u n t j w h t r e i l a r f f e per-
centage of t h < » c ises l ) j > n _ a r h t h 11 e
been C o m p r o m i s e d se t tUd out of
court* or 'prosecution di >pped Thr
action of T u d < L \V i f r ? h t c imo i<? i
bombs-holl to these anrf i t is thought
that slmlla.1 -\ctton in >th* •- cibet. wil l
follow if the pi oof ( in he s, cur< d

Reports f rom th*.* *"*h i t too^i jail
state that iht p i l sone is it ^ T t p t ln^c
their conf inement philosophkalH
save the aged pie irher who t n]s to
find comfoi t in his, BiMt ind \\ ho
moant, and ^ eeps at. the humi l ia t ion
0C imprisonment

LUSITANIA BEARS GAYNOR'S BODY IN SON'S CHARGE

MRS, OrAVNOR AND RUTH, THE MAYORS
IFAVORITC CHILD!

tUSITftNiA WHSCnBRiN&5

OAKEN CLUB IS USED
TO CRUSH MAN'S SKULL

Rome Man, Released After
Fight, Now Sought for the

Murder of Farmer.

Rome, Oa_, September 15 — (Special)
J. M. Stewart, a respected farmer, lies
dead at his home near Rome and Nick
Carver, a youws moulder, la a fugitive
from juatlce. accused &f murder. Wit-
nesses at tne coroners inquest today

%told of tearrer*s
with a thick

attacking:
<4«b and

Stewart
striking

BODY BACH]

I he body of Mavor William J Gay-
nor of New York city, is now aboard
the Lusitama, which is due to arrive
at New ^ ork on September 19 At
Queenbtown the coff in was transferred
from the Baltic, on which the mayor
died suddenly w h i l e en route across
the Atlant ic His son Kufus who
was w i t h the miyoi, la in chaige of
the bod> Meanwhile the widow and
< hildren are tearfully awaiting- the
•irrivRl of the death ship It is ex-
pected the public funeral of Mr Gay-
11 or will be attended bv many 30ta-
bles

GOOD TIMES ARE BAD
FOR THE TRAINMEN

Nt 1 * >, ork b t p t t mber 15 — 1 he irbi-
t ra t i i r^ \v ho w i l l decide the \vagt_ dis
pu te of the eas tern r a j l r o t d s arid t r i i n
men i ct t ' fved b t a t i s t i t s toda\ ind ica t
in^ tli t t the ro ids h t\ e mere ist I th
s i / t ami ca-piciu of f l i g h t c it-s w i t h

t niLi t jvJn,-, tin los t ' f oj>ci i t i on
1 he w t i l t h s w is I M I t i nk 1 \\ i i i-
professor ol ei onorriics at th* U n i \ et
s i t \ tf PpniisyU inia The » mi I U M t s
wil l use his f i ^ u i e a to argue t i if
t i t h t i t i am c rewi, should hav c bi en
nic i ea.s>ed or v\ ages r Lis t rl

LM \\ irrie admit ted tha t he h i<l h U
no p-! ac tieal ex perl tarn* m rath uading
and t lmt his U s t imun j \vas bast t!
w h t t l l \ on statistics in which he
» laiined to be an exper t Hi dt clai ed
that o w i n g to the ^ i c i t dant^r to l i t e
in the w o r k of in t v i n f , t ra f t t s i n su r
tm e i timpani*, s uul ti a tei n L! not i t i t s
would it t ept l i f t t ]*-ks mi s u c h w o-rk
men o n l j to a d e f i n i t e l i m i t 01 it
ad\ in r ' d i ites

G-oud H i n t s a i e bad t i n u s for t r a i l
mon 1 'r *\Vai n t o n t i nuc-d fh it i^
When the i i l l roa.d« t n jo> M'Od t i m e s of
h « a \ \ tr i f f i tht n u m b * i of t mplo
ib mi re isfMl md tin mci i isc in t i .
means an i n f t c asi in tht i umbei of
ae* ulents st Lt i - i tu s snu\v that when
the number <- f em p lov <? s is i nci o ised
K ( id( nts i n c r east 1 h is U n r i e m > of
mere ised pi osepri t> i caul t i ng In
f~ reuter risk to tht r m j 1 -> \ i t s is de
se r \ ing of b t i i u u s i t t en t ion it t h i s
timt- fo*-c ius* of tht tin i t h i t th* i u!
ruads of tht ountry ire en t e r ing upon
but. h a r 11 H>d

SKIDDING FIREAUIO
CONDITION OF ARMY

LAUDED BY GARRISON

ng to Fire, \ssisl«ini Chief
Machine Strike^ I lose

and S\\erves

mi ih
i isli
st i n t l \
* i stunt

. i Sept< nil
i t LI pi n t < i
k i l l d b\ t
1 l i e f b i t f

v. is •Jtrm U

I"*orgart> 011

ski Id.

TII s t ie ( 1 lU today
'ne i h i c f w is i-t-spondin-c

il it m \\ ht. n his ma* him
iu\ s t r u c k n hose rot 1 w h i h
ig dn\ t n U b r e a k i K ( k si t ed
il i o The au tomobi le was

b> the impact
ho w as riding
fractui ed and

t < > t h e i i i
h n r l e 1 it i ij, i t mj
and s t ruck Ovei < t s
a. bir \cle His k u l l
h is neck hi ok n

"tt ashington Septembei 15 —"I
don t believe the armv was ever
better condit ion ' slid Secretary of
,Var tlari ison w h o has just returned
i om tn inspection of the \arious
lusts throughout the United States
But i t \ve are going to attract the
*n.ii we want and raise the efficiency
>f the ai mj w e must ha\ e a shorter
.eim of enlistment 1 am in favor of
i three ;. ear term with the privi-
ege of discharge in to the reserve
is soon, us an enlisted man proves
his eff 'cienc\

I have not decided what the short-
est period of the service with the
olors should be That will depend

entirely upon the individual I am
tavor of discharging men as soon
thev earn discharge, and as

w ird foi their hard work
• Vnd to make the arm>

tract

n t { HURRICANE WARNINGS
DECREASE SHIPWRECKS

\\ .ishinjrti
tin

- H u i r i
I mted

\\ e Lib

DR DANIELS TO SPEAK
AT SHORTER OPENING

Rome OT. September 1 "> —<Spe< i il )
Students of Shoi ter (ollege cominen fd
to arn\ e todav from ill pat ts of tht
state in p re pat ition for the e\ imm i
tions for entrance w h i c h take pliee to
mon ow The foi mal opening of the
college is on Thui <*d i\ The prinnnal
address w i l l be b\ Dr ( harles \\ Dan
icl pastoi of the First Baptist c h u i r j ]
of \tlaiita v t h f j -wi l l si eik on the topi
"Opportunities foi Modei n \ ounj,
TV omen Ke\ C 1; "Ue( . , in t \ pastoi of
the F i f th \ \enue Biptist c h u r e h w i l l
%\ elt time the students to Rom*. T > T \
A\ \ inHoo&e president e f tin c « l U - , »
w i l l p ie&ent the new membei s t l the
fai ul t \ of w h o m there i r e several

The e n r o l l m e n t this t e a r is In ff^i
than e\ ei before and ever\ i\ ill ible
room h is been taken wh lie tout teen
g i r l s h i \ e been taken into the hon e
of I resident "VanHoose on the cimj us

Ice Cream Law Stands
N o r f o l k \a September 1 .—Police

Judge Barron today held that the new
\ ng in ia law r e q u i i i n g manufacture 1
ic^ cream to cr,-ntam eight p t r cent f i t
is constitutional and Ined all de f t nd
ints IOP faiJJuie to ooznplj 5^ An ap
peal was taken

A Splendid Wedding
Gift Special Value, $5
6 Pearl Handle Fruit
Knives-in Velvet-Lined
Silk Case

Thcst f^ i ni l Knives have
pear) hjiulk-, and sterling
si lver I c r ru l t ^ They usu-
dl lv '-ell lor from $6 to $7

V set of these fruit kni\e*, cased, makes an ideal gitt
The} are handsome, nseiul, and attractive.

Mail orders shipped prepaid under a monev-batk guar-
antee of satisfaction

We are headquarters for s^tt goods 1 he recipients
will be doubh pleaded it vour present come-, from us, for
they will know you wanted them to have the best

Call and let us show jou some of the splendid \alnes
we offer, whether you have a definite purLhase in mind
or not

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

i ecks

.t tentio

hepternbe
, issued b'
r but c m li L\ e i esult
ke<l <U 11 eabc 111 sliip

lecent j t tr^ deapite the
n< r< ise in sh ipp ing This is
1 LI vtH n < f tht, den 11 tment of
t u i e whi h l< < l i \ called the

of mar ines to the f it t th if
i^ori H is i o\\ it i ts hei^J't (J'J1

tug- \i h u h h u i i H anon mi^h t he ex
petted ou the c istci n t < ist of the
Igni ted St ites

The bure in s most r «•< tn f pf forts
pi wide xmple u i i n i n t r « f the ap

o u h of t i o p u i-I " - t o in iN h i \ e been
through wire lebb i t ports of w i n d
\v eithei md pi essui o condit ions
from \esseis p lMn^ in the dulf and
Ciribhe in w "\t* i s in 1 fi om a num
hei of 1 ind st itions of the buieau in
the \\est Indies

The n ot k t hus ht tnK done it is
det 1 11 ed ' is i f KI e itei inipoi tanct,
than e\ et before in v lew of the in

re ise of ot enn tr i f f i c th it 19 des-
t i t i e c l to f mow the opening1 ot the

mum i < in il 111 the Tie tr future
Oui me the 1 ist > > -^ e irs the

tT-teiricit irl N Lboul "S^ per ( e n t of
these stoi ins h L V C o c < u i red during
1 he months <»f \ :j?ust beptombei and

K toher—t>eptembei show mpr a slight
v ^reitei n u m h e i than in j of the
the i s

the best class of men, I
ocitional trainins1 for the

i mj so that in addition to the mill
ui \ t iammg and discipline which

man would icquite througrh serv-
,e he w ould leave with some trade,
/hen be goes igain Into civil life

Vv herexcr I «cut I found unlveraa
apj>ro\ al of this J)l«in '

Mr Garrison said be does not favor
Tor would the oount r j tole.ia.te
ai ge standing armv He thinks thai
i shoi ter enlistment to be followed
j> .1 term in the i esei ve would
L long w ay in building up the army
w i t h o u t increasing it numerically
The set retai y declined to discuss his

'Kins foi the concentration of the
rm\ in a few strategic centers rath-
r than to ha\ e them distribut-

ed th ioughout 157 posts in. unirapor-
locations 'Mi \ lew- s on thai

subjet t wi l l be made known. In or-
ei s from time to t ime he added
But I expet t the fullest co-opera-

tion of rongiesb hi cirr>ing my plan
nto effect"

ARMY AND NAVY 1$EN
ARE CALLED LOAFERS

1 oledo Ohm September 15 —Tht*
an n Mai convt r t icn ot the National \ fa-
soci^iti MI or h u p t r v m * j i \ Postoff ice .Lm-

Io> t es opent d hi.re tuda> wi th 150
delegates pi esent The delegates
cheei ed Congressman I ti bherw ood
of Toledo wli* n he idvised them to pe
t i t ion eonff i csb f i i JIK re ise in paj- and
bet terment ot gt nt i U condltionb in the
depai tment

I s»_e bv j our PJ ogr im s ild Shei
woo I thi t one of the s t ih jec ts v ou ai e
to dist n^s is l e n n ' v ] j s taf - ,p llathei,
1 v«. ould have j ou men w ho arc th
i < al bi a ms of t h e M e it est \\oi k in j
to*n e under tho n i t jo r i il government
c \ o l v e some p i i n t < > < n u U i z e the sala
lies of the m* n who do the woi k of the
nation w i t h tht s il tries now being paid
to the To i f i rs in o Ji standing arrn>
and navy "

T he f i i ^ t "tbsion tod" iv was g!\ en
o\ er pr i neip i l l v to addi c sses of w el-
come and iespcnses

WORK ON GAS PLANT
STARTS IN LAGRANGE

Ladrxn^re (la September 15 — (Spe
nil > — Foit> thousand dollars, worth of
the $1*10 000 mumUpil bond
\% Inch w Ob voted last October, ha\e
t eti sold to J N Kazlohurst i civ 1
eiii eei in \ t lnnta ind
lor the construction of a foi t> thou-
& tnd dollar s~a& plant was awarded
AI Hazlehurst

The contract calls for the pas plant
complete wi thin the ite\t foui months
whjc-h me<uis that the t l ty may use gas
b> the first of Februai-j

The main building wil l be on lar;
concrete- structure and the reservoir

J w t l l have a capacity of f i f ty thousand
j cubic feet There will be nine miles
j of pipe laid m the cit> and •will run
i along- all the main streets
I iJonda vihich weie \oted last Octo
bei were for the construction of a g-as
plant, '
annex
abl> be sold in the near future and the
other construction work will be started

aterworks and a public schoo'
The remaining bonds will prol

more at-

'BIG TIM" SULLIVAN
GOES TO LONG HOM&

New York September 15 —' Big1 Tim'
SuJ l iv in p-assed th inuj -h the streets
the t i,st side for the last tune today
His, body \vas taltcn this meaning
the old Cathedral of St Patrick, a shor
quarter of a mile f i om the rooms of the
association bearing his name where 1
liid lain - statt since Saturday after
noon Tens of thou&."nds of men am
worn n from e \ f > r y section otf New York
ad graced on his "eatures tnere and a

throng such as onl> the east side can
furnish followed it today to the ca,tho
dial ami to its last resting place In
<~*avalry r-emetery Krookl\ n

\ ielegation of congressmen, headec
bv Kep-r sontat ive Kin Head of New
Jerse>, led the mourners Behind thi
delegation matched the long-eat funena
train the east &ide has e~ver seen Th
streets through which they passe<
were sombie with crepe draped on th
shop windows. The Timothy x> SulH

an associ i sent tts tu- isands t
march behind the body of Its &tanda.ri
be ai er to the cemcter> Dozens o
other eiist sid© rt^antAitions and th.
a r r iy 'f the bowery a poor also Tver

feeldom has the east side mourne.
more ~eloquentlj In the a,rm\ tha
P Lssed b> his bier as the body la
in t^ t f> men In silk hats rubbe
shoulders with bowery tramps
women in silks and furs mingled wit
their poorly clad sisters from the tene
ments

FEAR ROME BRIDGES
MAY COST MANY LIVEi

Koine Ga , September 35 —(Special
In a stirring address deli\ered ftp th
beard of Flojd county commissioner
Monda> Judge John W Maddox urge
that body to call an election for bond
for new concrete bridges across th
m erg In Rome, asserting that, In hi
opinion unless some action is take
there Is grave danger that the presen
bridges will give way, causing loss o
life

There is a controversy as to whethe
the duty of rebuilding the bridges de
\ol\es upon the city of Rome or th
county of Floyd County Attorney
B Eubanks maintains that the ] ott
accepted ownership and control o? th
bridges j ears agx> when they wer
changed from toll t& free bridges, an
that it is the duty of the city to re
build them Tudge Maddox. City
torne> Meverhardt, Judge Joel Bran-
ham and others declare that the city
accepted onl> the control, and not the
ownership, an-d that the county com-
missioners should build new bridges.

im Just back of the &ar and fractur-
hls skull. Stewart lived several

ours and managed to make his way to
Is home before expiring. The gravity
! his hurts was not realized and Car-
er, who had been arrested by city
olice upon a charge of fighting, was
e leased u.pon bond just before Stewart
ed, and lost n<x time In
Trouble arose ait a "Keg Party" on

he banks of the Coosa river, it is said,
rhere Stewart and a friend, William
jedhetter, another farmer, having sold
otton, went in quest of a drink of
eer A quajrel between Carver's
ather and a man named A>cock ended
n a bloody fight with knives.
naisted that the knives b

Stewart
thrown

waj and that the men fight fist and
kull They did so, It is said, and the
ead man encouraged Aycock. but only
y words
icked up

Angered
thick club

this.
and

Carver
struck

tewart in the head it is said, the blow
rushing In his skull and afterwards
-ausmg death Stewart lea\es a wife
nd five children, one a babe of two
tre.elts Carver is a member of a well-
no wn family Officers are seeking
im and believe they can capture him
tewart s frlen-d, Ledbetter, la also said

have been a victim of Carver's ani-
nus and was pelted in the head with
ocks as he ran from the scene of the
ght but his injuries are not serious
nd he will recover

POLITICAL LULL CAUSED^
BY GAYNOR'S DEATH

AVIATOR KILLED.

Oust of Wind Overturns Biplane
of Max

Galesburg-, I1L, September 15—Avia-
tor Max Lillie was killed m his first
ttighl at the Galesburg district fair
today when a eust of icmd overturned
his biplane while several hundred feet
in the air, and aviator and machine
fell. Lillie died shortly after specta-
tors reached him

The accident was due to the collapse
of a wins as LUUe was making a turn
Mrs LUUe fainted in the grandstand
when she saw her husband fall The
aviator was crushed by the engine,
which, landed on his, head and che&t

LiUle was born in StocTchoim thirty-
one years ago and came to America in
1903 For several years he was in the
contracting business In St. Louis.

He had made hundreds of flights
Tvithout a serious accident, and for sev-
eral years conducted a school for avia-
tors in Chicago

SEEK SECRET OF SEX
IN TH& LIFE OF PLANTS

Birmingham, Eng, September 15 —
The secret of the determination of set
possibly may be found in plant life.
Sir Oliver Joseph Lodge told the Brit-
ish Association for the Advancement
of Science at its meeting this after-
noon Referring" to the fact that some
plants pi oduce both male and female
flowers, he said this must be the re-
sult of some profound change in the
sap at the junction in the steins where
different!} sexed flowers branch away
from each othei

"Perhaps if physiologists could find
out what happens in that little plant
joint ' he continued, "the\ might get
a clue to the reason why some human
beings are born boys and others girls *

Burning Wood Darkens
Rome, Ga,, September 1? —(Special-.)

Rome was under a thick pall of «noKb
yesterday afternoon and darkness leu
earlier than usual, because of a smw*
derlng fire at the city limits. Three ̂
hundred cords of wood belonging: to the
Shelby Iron \v orks, which operate a
charcoal oven here, burned, making *
dense smoke* The loss was about
-7 ooO ^nd the Rome fire department
was kept busy during the entire day.

Athens' Carrier Delegate.
Athens, Ga^ September 15.—(Special.)

Georgia is Represented at the meeting
of the national association of R. F. D,
carriers, this week at EiansvUie, Ind,,
by S. C. Cartledge, of Athens. HP is
the official, representative from Geor-
gia and president of the Eighth Z»is-

R-ural Letter Carriers* associa-tnct
tion.

$2.50 TO BIRMBSTGHAM
And return September 22. • Special
train leases Old Depot S.30 a. m, ar-
rive Birmingham 1 30 p m Tickets
good returning on regular trains until
September 25 SEABOARD—(adv.)

Increases
Self-Respect

HELD FOR KIDNAPING
BOY AGED FOURTEEN

New "\ orlc, September IB
•olitical activities in New York city s

municipal campaign through respect
or the late Mayor Gaynor was called
oday by John Purroy Mitchel, fusion
andidate for mayor Edward McCall,

Tamman> opponent, agrees with
Mitchel that the political lutl will

ast until after the mayor's funeral.
Mr Mitchel took this position in a

>r ie f address today to the republican
ictrlct leaders He <;aid

As far aa possible all partisan

Rome, Ga September 15 — (Special)
Kidnaping is the charge lodged against
Robert Stinnett a young man of Lin-
dale, by G R Grant The latter com-
plains that Stinnett, a youth of 20, en-
ticed his young son, aged 14, away
from the family home, and induced him
to go to Cedartown Stinnett denies
the charge and has given bond in the

his appearance insum of $100 for
-A halt In icourt Wednesday

RESINOL HEALS
ITCHING ECZEMA

meetlngrs and conferences, all discus-J Completely Cured "When Three \eurs
Ions of his successor should cease un- : Of other Treatments Did No Good.
il Mayor Gaynor has been laid tc I
•est with the affectionate sympathy of ' June 14, 191-5— Four years ago I
his community I developed a bad case of ecrema on my

Barring the official primaries to face which was not only bad to look
morrow, there wfll be no political

'ents of importance until next week
The executive committee of the com-

mittee of one thousand f/ne of the or-
ganizations wh-ich had desltgrna.ted the
ate mayor as a candidate to succeed
ilmself, decided today to throw In
heir lot w i t h the fusion ticket In a

resolution the members declared thev
tnew this would be the wish of Mayor
~-aynor were he alive

J. Ross Appleton, president of the
Gaynoi league in a statement issued
:onlght, says "I have no heart to look
'or a successor to Mayor Gaynor, no
desire to attempt the Impossible '

Reverse for Spaniards.
Palis September !.>—A dispatch from

Iibialtar says the Spaniards have suf
'ererl a serious reverse near Conta A
ipanigh column with convoy fell into
m Ambuscade losing 100 killed or
Bounded Reinforcements sent from
?euta were attacked bv the Moroccans
md forced to retire with considerable
oss

LeaveJl Named for Guatemala'
Washington, September 15—Presi

(Tent Wilson today sent to the senate
'he nomination of William Hayne Lea- f
,ell of Carrollton Miss, as minister to
Guatemala

at, but extremely annoying" by rea-
son of burning and itching It was in
very large sores looked almost like
boils

"As soon as the disease healed
trifle In one plact—always leaving the
skin dark—it appeared in another,
getting woise as it advanced After
three years treatment it grew no bet-
ter until J found Resinol I used both
Resinol Soap and Rebinol Ointment
and after two months not a trace of
the eczema remained" (Signed) Miss
Beulah Amanda Elliott, Greenwood

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment
are also speedllv effective In even the
stubbornest cases of pimples, black-
heads, dandruff sores and piles Pre
scribed by doctors for eighteen years
and sold by every druggist in the
United States For free trial write to
Dept 16-R Resinol Baltimore Md —
(adv >

The man with a bank
account, even though it
be a small one, always
walks more erect, with- a
larger measure of self-
respect than the man
without one.

Lvervone who has suc-
ceeded in saving money
svstematically through a
bank account knows that
the small self-denial nec-
essary is more than off-
set by the satisfaction of
being- able to conquer
one's self and get ahead
m the world

Then the 4 per cent
compound interest paid
by this bank is something
well worth considering.

Si starts the account.

We are designated de-
pository for U n i t e d
States postal savings
funds

Georgia Savings
Bank

& Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank

Grant Building

CHICAGO
^ CHOICE OF ROUTES

AND GOOD SERVICE

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc.

Clothes of "Snap"
and Superiority

f FALL CLOTHES FOR MEN AND YOUNG
MEN, with no fashionable feature overlooked—

11 The farthest possibilities in style diversity is
aptly expressive of our selections—
If Our cosmopolitan collection of "FEATURE
STYLES" for YOUNG MEN, is unsurpassed by

any store in America—

If Spirited styles YOUNG MEN en-
thuse over, and readily adopt and cham-
pion as criterions—

1f The store extends a cordial invita-
tion to come in and commune with CLOTHES OF
REAL DISTINCTION'. Get complete confirma-
tion of their claims for your consideration and
choosing—

' • • ^J-S * V

Eiseman Bros., inc.
il.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
Six Entire Floors. Eight Big Departments
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SOCIETY
To Mrs Baxter..

Mr and >Ers Clark Howeil entei
% tamed at dinnei Saturday even ng at
their country place In complement <-&
MIH. Baxter of Nashville w h o is * Hit
ing Tfr and Mr^ Fobcrt J- Maddox
The guebts w ere a group of their
counti v neighbors

3fr and itrs "\\ H Riser aiso en-
tertained informally foi Mrs Latter
at buff t t supper

Prince-Henderson
Mi ind ilrs \ S Pi mce of Blan

t >n v J. announce the mainage of
the i laughter \\alton to Mr H P
H< ndf son which took plact Sunday.
a f t e i r oon at the Methodist churcn. In
\\ St 1 O III.

n (. f- I a t l i J lo performed the
t 4 « rnoiiv and thero \\ ere present only
th ia Ti l l es and close friends Thy
br le n oic t be ommg travel ing cos-
t imc n taupe color

Bt Lh M and Mrs Hei lersou ha^ c
been residing in \ lanta ind they hav*>
mim friends to wish them happiness

They went west on their wedding: trip
and will malte their home in San
?* ran Cisco

Patrick-Turmpseed
Mr and Mr1?, fames Lee Patrick

ia\ e issued in\itations to the mar-
riage of their daughter Mary An
•honj to Mr George Hendrlx Turnip
se*>d on \\ ednesda^ September "M at
noon at home 6*>6 South Pi vor street

The- wedding wjll be preceded )>y a
series of parties for the attractive
bride to be

.llrs H M Godfrey and Mrs H F
Godfrev will entertain this afterrfoon
Mi s \v illiam Dodson on ffr ednesfia
afternoon Mrs R N Pelot on t ridai
and Mi^s Hula Hancock on Saturda.,

LIVE CHEAPER—CUT YOUR
MEAT BILL DOWN

\ ou can cut dow n vcmr meat bill
tw-o-tlnrds and get more nutritious
food by eating Faust Macaroni \ lOc
package of Faust Macaroni contains
as much nutrition as 4 Ibs of beef—•
ask your doctor

Faust Macaroni 13 extremely rich
in gluten, the bone muscle and flesh
builder It is made from Durum
Wheat, the higa protein cereal

Delicious too "i ou can serve
1? aust Macaroni a hundred Uifferenl
•ways to delight the palate "Write for
free recipe hook showing how In
air-tight moisture proof packages, 5
an,d 10 cents

MAULL BROS
St Louis, Mo

Stewart-Wood
\\illiam frrederict Stew ait

nounces the engagement of htr^lai t
tei Jessie Campbell to Mr Tho
Colesb*rr\ Wood the marr apre
take place in October at SE Mjrk ^
Episcopal church BiunswUK Ga

"to Miss Meador
Mrs Chailes P Byi i w U ntp t i n

at tea thK afternoon at th*" )->i ^^nf
club in compliment to Miss Jul :
Meador

Baraca Class
The Kirk wood Baptist Bin i las

entertained the Philathea clast, on
last I riday o\ening at the b( t u t i f u
residence of the formers ti a h i "Wi
r M Nash m Si thcrland Heart
dice dominoes and other ^im^s w
p3a\ed I o \e lv seletiions \vpre i
dered on the piano dur i g the e\< i
ing by Mr liartw ell Jones Sev eia
solos were also suii£, -\moiisr tho->
present we re "MIssf s Rosebud ~\li\ i
r\a Mae Will inghim Kirb^ Willin,,
ham Jitnm e Morgan < lara Ra^
Irene Goo^h Rebecca Bi itton Mary
Sue Look C atherine VV est Lam a
West J « « . * 4 Brow nlee t i r rJp Oi"<j
v. i\ Lilly Galloway Rub\ Hall lu l i a
Green R uh Oreen Marv \\ Illiams
Ruth Paden Cornel a \shley M: 3
Mason an 1 Mis Na^h Messrs CecL

ATTHE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 66
The waller was careless—the gown it was new,
The soup — but why mention the details to you*
Just one thing remember when spots are to blame
That Spick and Span clean like, the sound of

their name.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDKP

ron*a* HartweH Jones. Victor Masters,
3eau Paden 'WicKlyft Masters. Edwin
toyeater. Cloy llizer, William Vedcer,

William* Peoples* Samuel Swann, Hev
J I Jackson, Horace LanforH Kofeert
Williams, sir F M Wash and Mr
Shannon

Birthday Party.
Miss Sara Ouncan gave an enjoyable

iieart-dice party ^ esterday at her
Home on Myrtle street to celebrate her
birthday There were thirty-sit
ruests
The hoqse was attractively decorat-

ed \\ith roses and garden flowers, and
the table in the dining room was
decorated in plnK and white, its cen-
terpieee the birthda> cake ihe fa-
vors were roses filled with bonbon's

The young hostess wore ecru em-
broidered batiste and lace Assisting

c- mother in entertaining were Mrs
Snnford Ga\ Mrs ^ R Beckham
._."* John Lamar Jtfeek Mrs Leroy

Duncan and Miss Martha Duncan
Misses F a v D u n c a n and Mary Head
served punch"--

To Mrs Scott
Mrs Brader Barkei will gi\ e ;

matinee pait\ Wednesday in compli
ment to Mis. W i l l Scott of St Petera-
buig the guest of Mrs "S\ E Austin

Informal Tea
Miss Mae Holland Roberts was hos

tefes at an informal tea on Thursday
ifternoon at he home on West Peach
tree street when about seventj fi\e
of the college set -were entertained
Punch was served b> the Mibses LAG
U n Pobeits Lucv Pai is and Helen
Biow, n in the II\ing loom and MJSI
t dtheriric Peiry Miss Doroth> Wil
hMm and Miss Blossom Mercer served
ues in the dining i oom adjoining
\v I ei e tlie color scheme w ab beaut
fuIH cairied out in yellow and white

Pattillo-Garbutt
~M b Mai \ Ghee-slir s PattilJo of

V\ irrenton Ga announces the engage
n tnt of hei daughter Hattie Lou Pat
t i l lo to Mr Tarjj le Fugene Garbut
the wedding to take place November 9

Mis Scott to Entertain
Mi s Trammell Scott will entert un

the 7T>embers of her bi idge club this
a f t e r noon at her home on. Ponce de
Leon, avenue

ot New Orlana, tbe erueat *f Miss
X»yda N&ah

Brown-Cheshire. \
Tlie wedding of Miss N>na Bro vn

and Mr William Hamel Cheshire took
pJaceSunday afternodn at the home of
the bride s parents, Mr an»i Mi s.
Frank Somers Brown, or Hisrhlaid
avenue The house was decorn-teA *vitn
palms, ferns and fall flowe-s, a"tis-
tlcally arranged

The iveddfng; march was played b>
Mr«3 Aneas Ramsey and the ceremo* N
was performed by Dr Dunbar Oeden
of the Central Fresbvterian church
m the presence of relatives and nti-
mate friends

The bHde was charming: in hei Oo
ing away gown of blue silk popli i
with blouse of white crepe fle ch ne
Her ?ilue plush hat was tri*ntr* 1 in a
cerise aigrette and she car led bride
roses

After a wedding trfp to Xabei iUc
and Toxawa> Mr and ALis Ci e*>h e
will be at home in East r*o rt

Miss Hays' Recital
TheM>ruid Hills church will receive

the proceeds from the sons recital to
be given tonight by Miss Mamie Adel
Hav-g at Cable hall with Mr J Gordon
Moore a.t the piano

An attractn e program has been ar
rnagred by the gifted singer

For Miss Hardwick
"Miss Louise Pai ker will entei tain

it i matinee party this afternoon m
compliment to Miss Florlne Hardwick
of Ctda-rtow n the guest of Mrs
I veiard. Richardson

Fleming-Fouche
Miss Charlotte I uc lie 1 lemmg oC

1 azew ell G i was married to Mr
Ufrcd 1 Fouche of -\tlanta Ga Sep
tembet 1 * b\ He\ C T Hanscom

Mr1- Fouche Is the daughter of Mr
and M i b ^ T 1 lermng of Tazewell
< a "Mi 1 on he is the onl\ son of Air
in 1 Mrs J \ I ouche of McDonough
Ga

School Girl Luncheon
Miss Doi othv Trtynham entei tain

ed h r U u b it luncheon > esterda> and
the act afeioii \\ as a delightful e\ ent
amont, the f 11 e\\ ell pai ties the school
g-irl set h tb enjoyed dui mg ^,\ I/
*>eptembei

The guests w ei e Misses I^illian
Mitchell Id i ^V inship Paith Johnson
Kathe j i n « DnBose Han jet H1^ nes,
t loeii Wolff Ruth Rcxd Lou i,e Par
k i M x t y Murphe>

For Miss O'Donnell
Mis b t u u t Sti it sfellow wil l enter

a i it b rid fie this -week in t o np l t
cnt to M ss Mao Agnes O Donnell

Conspicuous
nose pores

How to reduce them

Complexions, otherwise flawless, are
often ruined by conspicuous nose pores
In such cases the small muscular fibres
of the nose have become weakened and
do not keep the pores closed as they
should be. Instead these pores collect
dirt, clog up, and become enlarged.

Begin tonight to use this treatment
Wnne a cloth from very hot water, lather it with Woodbury's Facial Soap, then

hold it to your face. When the heat has expanded the pores, rub in very gently a fresh
lather of Woodbury's. Repeat this hot water and lather application several times,
stopping at once vihm your nose fetlt senstttvt. Then finish by rubbing the nose for a few
minutes with a lamp of tee.

Woodbury'« Facial Soap cleanses the pore*.
This treatment with it brings the blood to the
mose and promotes a better circulation It
strengthens the mmcular fibres of the nose pores
so that they can contract properly But do not
expect to change in a week a condition resulting
irora years of neglect Use this treatment ftr-
jisttntly It will gradually reduce the enlarged
pores and cause them to contract until they are
inconspicuous.

Tear off the illustration of the cake shown
below and put it in your purse as a reminder to
get Woodbury's and try this treatment. Try
Woodbury's als»o for general toilet use. Sec what
a delightful feeling it gives your skin.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 2Sc a cake.
No one hesitates at the price after their first
cake.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
Ftar sa/e bjJ dealers everywhere

Write today for sample*

For 4c iJf ivttl srnd a sample cake. For lOe
samples of Wovdhury^s facial Soap, Facial
Crtam and Facial Ponder For SOc, a copy
ef the JFoodbvrji Book and samples of the
Woodbury preparations JPrttt today to th*
AndrttoJergens Co tDept. son SprtngGrovt

nu*t Cincinnati, Ohio.

.treet th-e proceeds to be de-

Mr and Mrs Foucl-e will make their
home in \tlanta as Mr Fouche is can-
uected with the postoffice here

Brady-Young
Mr and Mrs "Vlichael Brady ha^ e is

sued cards announcing the marriage
o£ their daughtei Sara Elizabeth *o
JVIi A-llen Johnson Young on the after
noon of Tuesday September 9 Rev
Father rugene officiating

The only attendants were the bride s
sister Miss Marv Brady and Mr P V
Bradi

Ali and Mrs "loung left immediatel\
after the ceremony for Tennessee and
later will so to Asheville On then
return to the cit> they will be at home
for the wlntei in the Oglethot pe
apartments

Memorial Unveiled
It has been the honor of the Pied

mont Continental chaptei Daughters
of the American Revolution to place

mat kei on the grave of William
Ogjetree a revolutionary soldier
buried in Alonroe count} neai Foi
sjth Ga This is the first gra\ e of a
re\ Glut ton u % hero to be so marked in
Monroe co inty and is a part of the
audable plan of this chapter The
ra\e A\ as cov ered with wreaths and

Old Glory folded its colors around the
iead

ht, marlcei was uir\ eiled on Sep
teml ei 11 with appropriate and inter
esting cei emonies in the presence of
150 people perhaps two thirds being-
descendants of "William Ogletree Foui
ittle giaridchildren of the fifth gener

ation drew aside the draperies of red
white -ind blue during the singing o£
America Mr-> Richard I* Brooks i
gent of the Piedmont Continental
chapter had charge of the <eremonles
and made the un \ cillng iddiess in a
g-iiceful impie&si\e mannei

Mrs John O Ponder made j. few re
maiks in behalf of the James Monroe
haptei recently organized In For-

s>th of which she Is regent
Professor J F Mott o£ Brunswick

who is a linea decendant of Ogle tree
s the oiator of the occasion and

made an eloquent address '
The reading Our Flag was well

rendered bj little Louise Sutton and
C O Goodwin made a short and in
spiring talk Re\ R M Dixon made
the closing prayer

Mr« Brooks has been moat active in
looking up the records of the revolu
tionan soldiers of this cojmty with
the view of memonaliring- them, and
finds they number thirty eight

hfcr father* -Ju4|* Brwiham iStt , _
dred and .Hfetolaft, w,bo b«v« been rfcU'ttn* their
grandfather >1H »ccanap»ny her horn* to w«h-
Ington* D C -,

aifss Clara tviillarae will return today o Bea
le Tift college ,

***
Jll*B M*ude Simpsou ol Fort Gaioea, will ar-

rive "Wednesday to spend a <ew days ifflth 3trs
John S Cowlse. on her way to Votre Darn* col-
lege m Baltimore

*•*
Mies SalUe Elaine Dcatheredge. of Kansas City

who was delightfully entertained as the guest of
Hiss Virginia Llpereomh led Sunday for Tflfcr?
Baldwin school

**•
Mr WiHinsham Tirt is the guest of his cou»ln

Mr Jt-dson Wtlllngbam
»**

Mr and Mrs Nathan I^yon and tomllj have
taken noseesslon. of their ne* home on Howeu
MID road Mrs. Marj I*. Fleklia and Mr John
Ficklln are at home with them i

«**
Mr and Mrs Chailes A Davis left yesterday

'or Atlantic Citj They will meet their daugh
ers, Mrs Laura Dai is Anderson and Miss Rosa
fe Davis In New York September J3 when they

return from a trip of two 'ears ehroad They
vlll return to Atlanta- the Qrst ot October

••*
Mr and Mrs George W parrott returned yes

:eday from s \ Jsit to Eaei Tennessee
««*

Mr Edwin Broylcs returned yesterday to \th
ens

***

Mrs Richard P Brooks ol ForBjth is at the
Piedmont Tor several days

Mr John L, Meek is spending ten daye at
Tate

***
Miss Elizabeth Green oE Augueta will be In

the city tbe last <if the week
•**

rtev and Mrs James Cornell who have been
spending two months at the Georgian Terrace lett
loot night for Albany Ga, where Mr Cornell
will have lhe pastorate of the Lplecopal chruch,

T and Mrs W J Nalley have taken an apart
it on Sixth street

***
j( IBS Clara. Wf mberlv v. 111 accompanv Mrs

Orme Campbell and Mias leolfne Camphell on
their toui o£ (Europe Tftey Iea\e today or New
York

Miss, Iflui^e Parker and Mias Mary Murphy
riiJ go abroad •« fh a part} the first of Norem

PEN MAY BE NMD
STATE CHAMBER HEAD

Fight to Come Over Location of
Headquarters—LaGrange

Delegate Arrives

Macon Ga September 15 —(Spe
ial )—Macon has thrown her sate;

ie open to the incoming hosts of
he Georgia state chamoer of com-

merce, winch meets nere tomorrow
TJIC chamber of commerce and its
iecretar>, E. H Hyman are arrans-
ns to S^ e those \\ ho attend the

meeting- the time of their li\es part
of the entertaining feature being a big
spread at the Dempsey hotel tomor

iw at noon .
Secretary Clarke of the LaGring""

chamber of commerce was the firs'
of the official delegates to arrl1* e
having reached the citv^ on Sunda\
and he states that a numoei of othc
eading citizens from LaGrang-e

among- them being Hon W A Ree\os
Hon C V Truitt and J ^ Perry wPl
reach Macon this afterrfoon or to
olsrht

Ne\er before in the history of simi
r iho\ ements lookirg to the ad

vancement o£ the industrial interests ot
Georgia has there been such state-wide
nterest in the matter and it is expect

ed and Macon is making preparations
for the corning of not less than two
or three hundred men of prominence
-rom all parts of the state

Miss V rgicla .Upscamb mill leaie next Tues
day for ScoUHe school In New York

«**
Hon Sam Brown of Albanj spent the week

end (n the citv the gui-fit of Mr and Mrs Harold
Hlrsch

**•

Mr and Mrs Claud Douthit have returned to
lemphis after a few. days In the city

***

MiSfi Lillian Mitchell Mtea Caroline Briggs
t Valdoela Miss Ellen Wolff and Miss Marlon
oolles leaie today lor Athens to attend I^ucy

Mre Henry T Jackson and "\Jiss Eula Jack
on ere in New ^ork at the Waldorf

**

Mr Edward Alfried returned yefitordai from
loxaway and. Greenbrier "White Sulphur Springs

***
Mrs Catlawar of Wash ngton Ga Tiho haj

efn ill at the Flkln roldnmlth tanltarlum 1»
on-i aleetIng- and to the guest of Mrs H C
^leher at the Georgian Terrare

.nd Mr C Ldle fed to De

Mrs W C Spiker has returned home
»*»

Mr Robert Washington has retu ned from
Liong Inland -where he epent the sum ner Mrs
"Washington, ftlll arriie the last of the -week

*«*
Mrs A W Hill ha« returned ftom«a after a.

month s stay at Toxaway
***

Miss Sally Eugenia Brown -who epent tin* sum
nier on the coast oC Maine Is at Bar Harboi
on l -siill visit friends In tUo east before re
turn In 5 home

***

Mi=« Marcella HaHmon has gone to Mary
Baldw i i college In Virginia

MEETINGS

The Wednesday Morning Study circle
will meet with Mrs W A \lbright 36
Springdale ^oad, Wednesday September

', at 10 30

The Aid society of the Railroad Y
C A will meet w4th Mrs C I>

Knight and Mrs "V T Todd at the home
of Mrs Knight 62 Last Georgia SL\ e
nue Wednesday aftemo-on September
17 at 3 30 o clock: A good attendance
is desirred

The Missionary society of St Mark s
church TV ill hold a call meeting- to dia
cuss important business Tuesday <j.ftei -
noon at 4 o clock

The members of the Ladies' -Ud so
ciety of the railroad department Young
Men s Christian association aie cor

ill\ invited to attend the leg^ular
meeting of the society "which will be
held at the home of Mrs C r> Knight
52 East Oeorg-ia avenue next Wednes
day afternoon &eptember 17 at 3 30
o clock Mrs Knight will be assisted
bj Mrs V T Toild in entertaining- the
membeifa

A meeting of the members of Capital
Hive No 1 Ladies of the Maccabees
is called for Tuesday afternoon Sep-
tember 18 at 48 Carneg-fe Waj, for
the purpose of organizing a g-old and
silver contest This contest will be
very interesting- and it is earnestly
hoped that every lady will participate
and attend the meeting Other mat
ters pertaining- to hive matters TH!
also be brought up for action

SOCIAL ITEMS

M H* Hele
InsUtu «

•iday for Hallin 6

' Lestet Pinkham,
Itas had-

order to a\ oicl
alimony ag she ask?

Mrs Lottie Gray Browne, Miss KaU
Blatteiman piano. Mi»« Sarah AdeU»
Eastlack oratory. WHford Walters,
Miss Silvia Sprita. voice, Georg Pr
Lindner \ iolin. late of the Cable
building and Walter P Stanley, .piano,
late director of music at Shorter col-
lege hat e remo\ ed their studios to
the Atlanta Institute of 3Music and
Oratory 20 t,ast Baiter street. Ivy
6986 —(Adv )

STATEMENTS
DESERVE

r> Halls Makes Public Some

Interesting I act-, \\ hn.h Should

Interest \\\ \\ omen

Lomaits Tenn—Mii VUulia \\alls

of this town makes the f u l l o w m e

statements for public i t fon I feel H

mv autj to tell you K hat \our medl

cine. Cardui the tomans tonic has

The Albany chamber of commerce
has made arrangements to run
special train out of Albany tomoriow

accommodate the dele tne woman 3 tonic and after taking
six bottles

Cardui

done for me

Tor four (4) rears r suffered terribly

with womanly troubles and I found no

relief in different medicines which i

took Finally I began to take Cardm

order to
gates from Albanj and nearb\ points
The same thing is true of Decdtur anl
It Is expected that not less than fifty
or seventy-five delegates will, set
aboard the Decatur special from At
lanta

Considerable discussion Is goin^ the
rounds of the delegates alread\ on
the ground as to -who will probably be
elected as permanent officials of the

tanlzatlon It being yrett\ general
]y conceded that Charles J Haden of
Atlanta who has devoted much time
and energy to the organization of the
state chamber will be elected pi esl
dent The most impoi tant bod\ to
be elected will be tne e\ecuti\e com
mittee which will ha\e the goveining
of the organization in hand This will
be composed of seven men

Much n\ alr> is being manifeste 1
also as to where the permanent head
quarters of the state chamber will be
located This matter will probablv be
left with the execute committee bu*
should it come up in the general meet
-Jug- LaGrange is preparing to make a
hot fight to get It located in their
town Macon will also make a hard
pull for the headquarters on the
gi ound of its central location

WASHINGTON APPROVES
SPEER APPOINTMENT

Dorothy Tray n ham aud Miss Harriet
lea^ e today for Randolph "Maton

«**
IX>U)«P Slsson has returned from Detroit

where she woe the guest of Mrs \lfred Gordon
Xrlcyd

***

Mrs \ M^D Wilson has rcturQoa from Bui
falo Lithfa Sprint11 Va Atlant c City and Ne'
York

«**
lcav«e today for "Wei

Mrs Charles Donnelly hae Returned to
dome In Pennsylvania after visiting her parents
here

• ***
Mrs John Chapman and son Jamee Anderson

Sycamore Ala are the guest*, of Mr and
re James \aderaon

***
Mrs Carrie Sanford Giles and Miss Mary San

ford the daughters of the late frx Governor San
1 of Opeliha \Ia ha-v e returned to the!f
ne after a ehort stay In the cltj

*«*
Irs Omar F Elder ha« returned from Brcnau

college in Gainesville -where she -was a guest
at the B*ta Slgna Omlccon chapter bouse dur
Ing the opening exereliPB ot the school

**d

Mrs H Benttey Hart or Ui ion Point who
ipent the week end at the Anele> hotel has left
or a ilslt to her parents Mr and Mrs B Q

McCrackon (n tta*ties-idle N C
«*«

Mist Grace Mitchell of T oeanvillc -who tva6
a popular student at Agnea bcott last year ^as

the city >esterday en route to Brenau col
lego at Gaine$\ llle

***
Mies Ida Wlnshlp w i l l attend Mt Vernon semi

nary Washington She t,oes In October
o **

Mrc Erwln Dlcke> hats returned from North
Carolina

"\Ilfifl Marie Dfn^ns and Miss Mamie Kirk
Patrick leave early In October for cheiy Cbase

***

Mr James Ragan hae returned home

•Miss May O B len hue relumed from Jack
eonxlle

***
Mre Percrl al Sn*ed and Tier -on Pnroival

have returned home after spending tfao summer
on the coast Of Maine

**«

Mr and Mrs C C Thayer of Sah Francisco
announce the -birth oC a daughter on September
13 Mrs Trayer -was formerly Miss Mamie Tol
bert of thie city

Macon Ga September 15 —(Spe
cjal >—L M CrwJn has received his
commission as United States commis
sloner at Macon having been reap
pointed to that office b> Judge Emor\
Speer and the appointment •was ap
proved by the attorney general Mr
En* in has held the office for twenty-
nine years and his new commission
assures him four \ ears longer Botn
Senators (BacoTi ami*. Smith recom
mended him

I am completely cured I

feel like a different person altogether

All the pains are gone and I am in

better health than I haie been in for

four years Have gamed a great deal

in weight

I still take Cai dul as a tonic My

husband a.s well as m> self cannot

praise it too highly

I hope this letter will Induce other
poor suffering ^vomen to try Cardui
for it is the best medicine In the TvorJd
foi women

If you suffer from any of the numer-
ous ailments so common to all women
v> hy not take this lad^ s advice and
trv Cardui17 It has helped her as well
as a million other women in the past
ha3f century Why shouldn t it do
the same for you'' ^Ve feel sure i t-wilL

Reading of Mrs Walls helpful e:\peri
ence should encourage you to try what

this medicine will do for y o u
Get a bottle of Cardui from y c-ur

druggist today You won t regret it.

>, B — Write to Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co Ladies Advisory Dept Chat-
tanooga Tenn for Special In»tructionn

on youi case and 64 page book Home
Treatment foi 'Women sent in plain
wrapper

The SOUTHERN UNT\ ERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a specialty of instruc
tion for BEGINNERS guaranteeing
progress Teachers of highest quality
in the south Examinations by the
directors at regulai interv als —<adv )

KODAKS
di!3to!

VHUf
'ot aia-a(-uiwii vuitoaim.

Scad f< r CMt»lo^ nod l»Hc* I.Kt

/I. K. HA WKES CO.
14 Wbltrb«!l *it» Atlanta.

FAMILY HAVE NARROW
ESCAPE FROM FLAMES

Stovall Ga , Septembe r 15 —(Spe-
cial )—The hoi le of Edward Hardy,
well known farmer near here was
entirely destroyed b> fire here early
today The family consisting of Har
dy his wife and six children narrowly
escaped the flames which had gained
much headway before the fire was dls-

} covered The loss will total over $1 -
000 partially co\ ered by insurance

Ir John Hlnc has returned to Birmingham
! Hine -will remain w 1th her parents M*

and Mrs Samuel B tcott until the/ last of
the month

***
\ cablegram 1 as been received announcing tho

Baft, arrival of Mrs C D Home Miss Isabell
Eobiijfc-on and Miss Lguise Brojlea at Cheromry
after a delightful loage

4>«*

Mit.s Ma ide Barker Cobb le f t Sunday for Ral
cigli N C whcie she -will attend St Marj a
school

*<**
11 las F%elyn Reynold^ who la the guest of

Mre James Palmer returns todaj to her home
in Birmingham

Mr and Mrs W T PerlciHEon will move to
new home on West Peachtroe street this

illness ot scpv

Mr and Mre

***
"Wright is recovering from

Smith haie returned from
they hate been tor th»

sanmcr and have opened their home on West
Feachtreo Btn-et

««*
MM \cnab1t Martin of Clinton S C la vHit

ing hor mothe Mia k. H Barnett
«**

Miss iJiura Cowles hail E3 her guests for tea
vcsterdar afternoon at th« Driving club Mias
Dorothi Harman Miaa Tomlinson of Blrmlng
ham yKst Lyda Nash and Mise O Danneli of
A ew Orleans

*a*
Mrs JeH6if B Appleton was in the city yes

tcrday at the \ragon tt> iee Mrs E'itellc C
Smith on lier way to Kome, where she will ^8it

Swift & Cottfrany'* »ale» o( Fr*»h
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturdav September 13 averaged 10 15
cents per pound—(adv )

M. Fox, the Ladies' Tailor
141 PEACHTREE STREET

Peck Building, Room 202, Ivy 2737
Just arrived from New York today, I wish to announce
that I have a nice display of Woolens, Silks and Velvet. For
the opening season I am making a special reduction until the
first of October; also in the remodeling of furs. You are<
invited to see them You will find a nice selection We hope
it will be convenient to call at your earliest opportunity.

B. P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I^-L-S |
No. 246

Business Enterprise Demands Good Printing!
No matter what you make or sell, or how good it is, if you don't let
the public KNOW it, you "won't move a peg ' Good printing Is the
link that connects the dealer and the consumer, the better the
PRINTING, the firmer
your weld will be made
Let us fashion some good
business links in t h e
shape of attractively
planned PRINTING

• Phones M-IS6O. 26O8. 2614

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

46-48-SO -West Alabama Street
ATLANTA •

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Flat Silver
That well-thought proportion

which means endurance as well
as beauty of contour marks our

palterns, and these patterns arc

authoritative

We specialize the equ pment
of chests, considering first that

inimitable elegance which conies
of the finest material, handled by

artists '

DAWS 6 FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

MARIST COLLEGE
Day- School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th
Six% seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commereial, Science Depart-
ments.

and Physical lrain>'ng. Campos in the beart ol eily
Feaehtree and Ivy Streets.

Night School at Georgia Tech
'Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 to 19, inclusive

Courses in Architecture, Mechanical Drawing, Elec-
trical Engineering;, Woodwork, Carpentry and Join-
ery. Foundry Practice, Machine Shop, Mechanical
Engineering, Mathematics. Chemistry. English.

This 'Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee $5 Per Term. TUITION FREE

For further information write J. K. G. Neibit

SF4PFR1 /•SP4PFR1
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1EYISNEEDED (HIGHWAY SUPERVISORS ! ATTORNEY FOR THAW 1 JONES Ml BECOME jCjIY'S GARBAGE SENT
MAY BE APPOINTED! FORMER ATLANTA BOY POSTMASTER TODAY' TO DOMPING PIIESf FOR CHARITY IRK

Associated Charities Ma> Dis-
continue Unless Subscrip-

tions \rc Promptly Paid.

The \shjjciated Chanties is due mote
than 51* 000. w . h t t _ h w is subscribed for
the vtai *•* 2 and winch fatill remain*
unp lid L n loss this mone\ can be ool
lectf d at onc< 01 this amount secured
In ta&h thU organization wi l l be
forced tu di*-< ontinue opei ation

The \fasoUnted CharnUs has he*3- i
unable to meet its expenses dui m,-,
the past two months and t ie- bond of
duectois ai t pprsonil indorses on notes
In banks imoi_intin0 to mur than $&
UOO

TTieie ire a jre tii i
•why have f j t -v i r io is
paid theii subst upturn
moi e than ^3 000 \t
subscr ption v, LS madp-
tion a i raiifetd i t» ucl,-,
upon, this nu unie incl It

olle

Prison Commission Has Had thej bamson Sehg Declares Client
Matter Under Considera-

tion—May Act Soon

tjo dubsci ib^ i a
as j s not v c

a,, ,- , ie-, i tu_
tl c Urr ** t i e
t! c t r^ain^ i

<U pf iidiiir-,

JL is not unlikely that the prison
cummi sion v. ill a.t an. early date take
some a c t i >n towaida sj&tematizms
the work done upon the public i < acH
h> ton-victs, b\ appointing a number
of state 'nip^rvtsoi"j

It v as not ^yerierall> 1 now n u n f f l l
attention w. t^ tilled to th*» f ict bv
Senator Huie n his communi t itton
published in The Constitution i. ester
rtav that thr ( iw. it present provi led
for the appointment of such inspectors
A ho should be e-cpert ci\ 1 engineers

\s there i" no meeting- of the pi ison
c immission this week all three of the
commissioners were out of town \ et,
trrdi\ <"hairman R JE LM\ ison " as
mik inp an inspection of the prison
t rn i it Milledseville whi le the other

Stands Better Chance of F*-ee-
- dom Here Than in Canada

New Official Has Made His
Bond and Taken the Re-

quired Oath

Breakdown in Electric Motors•
at the Crematory Causes

Switch for Day

VETERANS RAISE FUNDS
FOR PHAGAN MONUMENT
Thioush tlie eltorts o* Camp 763,

United Confcdeiate Veterans, of Mar-
ietta, j, surr alreadj totnllms over
$40 has been raised looking tovnuds
the croctme of a monument over the
gra-ve of little Mary Phagan for tvhose
murder Leo "M Frank was found euiltj
and aentpnc«d to be hanged

The ^olerans camp haie notified oth

feamson Sells one of the attornejs The Atlanta postoffice \\ili pa-ss ' The citj s garbage except that from
foi lirtri \ i "n^w In fighting tne from Hugh I.. AtcKee for thi^e 5 ears I the central district was sent to the

, l e n u i i i t on proceedmss in Sen Hamp iand ̂  months postroast-
' shire this week .s a former Vtlan'a \^f ™'£l* "*""'*
I 1to\ and has a number of relatives m mrtr^fincr

aS

to Boll^nj ' old garbage dumping1 piles on Monday
^ President I mstead of to the new cremator due

McXee s successor this wn in the crematorv

Mondav

to the fareaKdown

Mr Jones v Isited tho electric motors

pfflce both morning and afternoon ob
aeiMn? the « ork to which he * ill
g,ve hTs t,me and attention durlltg the

tremelj critical an 1 t int) u r aos i j „ po
aition

'I he \tlan* t j t ^am/ i t ion h -tb ibout
twice as mam s ibsct I b f i - s m the iim
l<ir organi^at oiii n o t l i i < ities ot the
same size Th^ \ t l u t i ti bst i iptu ua
are jractietllj all sn ill oiif-i n i ii
of tne weal thies t pc i < ^ i \ m ^ « n l \
55 per j t a r Crthei ities !i i f a l l -
number of s isi; n inn r t men I i b \v I o
make subst tn t i a l n t r i h i t ins

It is believ ed tint the woik of the
Aaaoclattd Chanties is not fu l ly i p p r e
ciated b> t h t pub l i on ILL > u j t of Uio
quiet manner m ^ no i i t s ci >nt it
hd.3 reduced the i umbe i L s t reet I e0

gars and dooi to looi bi ££> i t s to a
minimum and if th i s v. i k is d sto i
tinned the i i t - % w i l l p r j b x b H be n It 1
With an undesirable cU b ot ui v. 01 th
mendicants

1 he a \ t r i^c st )t < i ^ f >
famlK b-v th* \ S S _ K I t I (. l t es i i
been $3^7 ui> t J the r t s i t it m l
is nuw 59 !i> 1 ho in re s<. i L t e to^i
h-is bee i si ^M Usm t l » 1 i t th it
the io--t jf 1 \ m^ hat, „*• ill1- I N i e ts
e( ind the i un I ei of >s s h in lit d
bv the 01 Oiii i/ i t ion h is als j been
la.rpiel'v 1m i ease I

ThrousJi th e f f o r t s _>l LliL \ssoei iti-d
Cnai ties L ^ i e t t n an> people h i - ,
been n ad». ^ i l f b u p p o r U n t , ai 1 U
w o r k t has Uui e h is b t t i >1 i i ei in t
nei i t n L t u i e I t medi i te r c l e t h s
bei n D r i v e n to h >us in Is cf c ises and
In e it h i t ist in t the in to t na tes have
been ke u t itulei <» ;sf i v i tu n intl is
misted u t 1 i i o\ isu i c u l l be ni id
to enable them to 1 ecorm sell support
ln«j Tn tl ts. w i\ the t i t t n s h i p h 13
boen i m p i o \ e l ind the entire c c m m u
mt> henclt ted

The coritm I I M C O of the Vssoeiate 1
Chirl t ies depends p »n i l im-nediatt-
jesponst. f i o m th t i t rens of Vtlanta

hones Mi Davifaon w i l l r e tu rn t i the
IP t< 1 tod iv
•secretarv Ooodloe Yinee-\ dec liretl

th it he c >ul<l list be quoted on i i v
m a t t e r i volv ing1 A lie polir\ of the

m i7i issi M but thit he un lei bt >orl
that tlie cimmisaion had sever U times
l t t e l \ ha 1 undei advisement the tp
P j i n t m e n t of i nun l>ei off state t oid
superv isors w h o should vv 01 k ow 11 ds
the co r l n i t i in c f the roa 1 A- )i
d< tie T •s the n io is counties w i th
v p\\ t j 1 u i l d i n ^ up a s t i tewide s
t tm of pul Iir rt iris

| tins cit> He is a nephew of Sigrnund |
Selig the stationery manufacturer,
ana a i ousln of Montefiore Sellg the
real estate man

Vr Sehg l i \ed in \tlanta until he
\vas 1- years old attending the public
schools Tiere \t that age he moved
with his father to New "i oik and was
educated at Columbia umxersl ty His
i I'-e in the Jaw has reallj bet n ex
traordin i*-> \Vhilo still under 30 he
is a membei of the well known f i rm ' was making- his peisonal arrange
of Houfee G osvman &, Voihau-= I ments to \icate his office at any time

Channel* Improved ( Mi Jones has made his bond and
Mi belig i& of the belief that Thaw s I has subscribed to the oath required

chances of winning his fueilom a-*» ' ana u ill be in position to take charge
much bettei in the United States than j of the office this morning One of
i lu j would ha\e been In Canada
f o l l o w i n g e trac it c/m The

These motors were being rewoun.1
jj-i » o n Monday and it w as stated at the
h(i j plant last nigrU tha,t the crematory

ccumulated in the
he breakdown It

cleaning- out his desk and packing hi*
pri\ate paperb for transfei to his new
offiees in the Moore building At tl e
sanie time Assistant Postmaster Cole

CHARLES E HARP HURT

Newspaper Man Hit by Car in
New Orleans

Train Robber Gets Five Years
Birmingham Via ^ ptembei 1 —

H a i t v Ri ine i a i ount v, hiU man M, is
sentenced to fix e v LTS in the federal
penitentiar\ fo t-im i o b b e r > toda>
by Jud rae ^ I Lrrubb Kahter eon
fessed to helping rob i I w u i s v l l l o an 1
IsashviUe mail trim some weeks aero
bet-ween Birmingham i id. Caleia

t har lo t E H it p i oil k n o ^ n mw«,
T iper m xn foi mer l \ < f the Vs>t c itt d
f ress m thib ( i t \ but it pre&e t m
ncc tt*i » i th the same nev. <* 01 .̂ ini/i
ti .1 in New Oiieaii" wis seriously in
j t ca in a sti eet c ir incident m the
( }e cent <~*i t \ ts , t t i t ! l j

\\hen Mi Hai p topped f i oni a Ci n i
street ( LI he walked iround the i eii
< d ind ft as stru t bv a car ™ t
i f tli*"1 opposite ( I n f< tton He s tit i 11 I
sevei al V> i 1 lacer itioi s of th h mrls
ir d ii ms i id w is < -i >n the head

JIM CONLEY'S LAWYER
PLANNING HIS DEFENSE

I m Conle j ma\ not plead gui l t j to
being <n_cessor\ a f t e r the f i t t in the
murder of Mar> Phagan 1 his s the
stiitlln,., s tatement o£ the neerro s at
t o i n e j M illiam famith late Monday

I may ha\e Jim take a plea to one
of the counts of the Indic tment against
h ln but I do not belie\ e he will plead
^,u I t> to ill of the counts was the
w \\ <\ttorne> Smith declared himself

t OrJe> remains at the Towei awai t
ing" hi* 5 trial w h i c h will probabH como
i-> at th*1- October term of the criminal
oranch of the superior court

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPAKY

GRAHAM

are baked in a way that
keeps in all the nourish-
ment—that brings out the
natural sweetness of the
wheat and produces a most
delicious flavor—kept
sweet and fresh in the
moisture-proof package.
Always look for the famous
In-er-seal Trade Mark.

We

v. ould be disposed of b> Tuesday and
that the plant would again be handling:
the entire i^arba^re of the cits

Councilman Claude L. Ashler chair-
man ot the council samtarv commit-
tee w«nt to the plant to Inspect itr 01
Mbndaj and when he returned report-
ed to th« maj 01 that he did not be-
lieve the situation would be perma-
nentlx reliei, ed until traveling cranes,

hose grab buckets can reach all
The | It's first off t-ia.1 icts wal l be sig-iimgr lparts of the garbage pit have been m-

receipts for stamps in the office at [stalled The present cranes he saj 3\ ork
Hei ild shows> how the lawyers regard
the jnatter

U Donation of

"Uncomfortable Towns'

THE Traveling Man is
sore on the town that's

on the bum.

He may be genial on the
outside, but in his mind he
has unspeakable feelings for
the town that has back-
woodsy arrangements and
lack of comforts.

His feelings are unspeak-
able only until he hits the
trail again. Then he tells
the other fellow and pres-
ently the wwd has passed
all along the line.

That town isn't long get-
ting itself on the traveling
man's blacklist.

Is your town that kind?

If you haven't got the
nerve and the spunk and
the foresight to fix things
up, its the greased plank for
Yourville.

Our specialty is the
Physical Improvement of
Towns. 'We put in Sam-
itary Systems of Sewerage.
Light and Water Plants,
Paving, and so on.

"We do the whole thing
from start to fmish™plan,
construct, finance, operate
—-everything.

'We've done it for scores
of towns that we'd like to
tell you about. "Write us.
Do it today.

Start Yourville
UP-Grade.

the

Ike J. B. McCRARY CO.
•> . *^

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS

•" Third National Bank Buildinsf. Atlarita, Ga.

rfcjf

as/.

Gros man
J tho} J:
iS i*»e•ri i

il

Housi

i deeper tigniS an c
Tlie probable rea

in that the British
submit ltd immlfira

Me- H
nan &. \orhaus returned from CoatI

I lIoiHre.il vestercjay morntui, at 10

f U pro en o 11 (.anada u it i l Thaw appeared
t e n U e klnQ s b(n h court in Montreal on bep
esntjcr l.j They k t for \cw Hampshire at 9

1 k la t n 5,1 t to oni nue the flgM to pre\eit
i 10 i or their elicit to New Yo k Mr
G -~iuii ha d

TJ st 1IJ gal T ^ ] jo! (jua h or set a? de
IP IP ! a.t Thm <i bod bt produced in MOD
cal ne\ Monday ijul I coajider that orticr sti 1
i tffr- l I ousli Tlaw is pli}AlcaIly outside of

( a ia la o jur l di tloii I th ink however i w o u l t
e il r ff la courlesj on b© pin I of Ntiv

Han p--t r o re irn Th*i to th Canadian courts
M \\ NO'1' ( I A I M IN1-VMTV

t. n r-rnlng tlie stiategic position of Thaw
n N v Hi p^hiro at, omparcd to Canada sail

Mr sol s i th ink h •» c >a tea Tor u l t matelv
<• I n n i ip ^.re better in the t n i to j States Mian in

r t ad fe( f om VPW H amps hi o becau e f tn
sin l o a no be gulHj of a fvtradltublo of
fcnt-o i i New ^ork fhpj will r j to },et Mm
ba k I c\pc t on the R i o u n l that ht ia<! 0 1

on! tro ibl -ind d inger It tl at the courte Uke
o i phold writs of extradition on tho grouTd

that it ii a ocurtesj that one .state owei anoUier
V, \ S on n cc po tmoi of Fennajlvania

-na pf sonal attorne> of he Thaw famllj -was in
'd held a conference w tl Mr

midnight last which ha\ e been
charged up to the McKee administra-

•eipts for gov-
ernment propert\ that maj now be
charged to the -VKKee tenure of off ic^
Ohtef Clerk Sheehan had h.ls accounts
balanced up to 6 o clock Mondaj after
noon and the onli i eason the papers
^cre not th^n signed bj the anco-nlnsr
postmaster was that, the day ends at
midnight

Mr Jones declined to talk of an>
{ contemplated changts in the ot t i te

force He has made it plain tnat he
belie\ es m the C L \ i5 ser\ ice si stem
and that he will adhere to it t>o fai aa
the record of the men have rnade war-
ra.nts

Hugli M( K^o i etiring postmaster,
savs lie has madt no de f in i t e business
plans foi the fu ure fur ther than he
can be found b\ his f i lends in his
offices in *he Moore building for the
present

can reach only certain places and sex
oral grabs ha\e to be made with the
buckets before a load can. be got
"Meanwhile more garbage must roll
down within reach of th* buckets or
men must be sent into the pit to
load the buckets

Also Mr \shlci told the mavor that
the present cranes at the cremator v
throw such a strain on the cables and
motors b> cross s that several
c ililes ha\e ali^adj been bro^ou ana
that the^e strains are and will con
tinue to be responsible for burnt 01-

MRS SUSANNA WATERS
LAW TO REST MONDAY

.nd M
Harop«h r

Sto ill
toda

BANKRUPT TRIAL ON

Beach Co Fighting Case Under
New Jury Trial Law.

Saiannah Ga September 15 — (Spe
cia] ) — With an ai ra\ of ihle law vert,
and a half hundred witnesses btim
moned J udge "VS T Newman of Vt
lanta opened a special session ol the
United States com t heie todaj to try
tho Beach Manufacturing company
bankruptcy case The case is the first
in which an alleged bankrupt ha\ e
had the issue determined by a jurv
The Beach comp my contends it is sol
\ ent and expected to show that its
assets aggie^atc more than $400 000
w i t h the total liabilities approximately
$,J30 000 The companv admits it was
financiall j embarrassed by reasoa of
its inability to borrow

Besides the* drawing of a jury the
onl> development of the day -was the
suspension b> Judge Newman of an
order ho pre\ Jously signed ordering
the sale of certain liie stock owned
b\ the company

The new United States marshal
Joseph b Da\ is of Albany made his
fii st appearance in Savannah in his,
new capacity todav Ho was warmlv
gi eeted by
friends

his host of Savannah

GRIFFITH IS CHOSEN
AS STATE ARBITRATOR

Governor SI a ton announced the ip
pointment yebterday o*f B b Griff i th ,
of Haralfaon count> to act as arbitra-
tor for the state in the matter of the
damages due tA Georgia citizens by the
owners of the copper mines at Duck-
town Tenn The mine owners will se
leot an arbitrator and the two will
select a third, which arbitration board
will heat all differences between the
people of this state and the miners as
provided for in the recent act of the
legislature

Mr Griffi th ib a well known attor
;\ in his section of the state and

formerlj repi qsentet! his district in
the state senate

The governor has issued in order ex
tending the time in which the Ten
nessee Coppei company ma> remedy
the damaging status of Its plant with
i egard to Georgia citizens for three
veais In the meantime however it
must deposit ?16 500 annually with the
state tw cover suoh damages as nmy
actually accrue

LOU CASTRO GRANTED
BEER SALOON PERMIT

''Council ^esterday afternoon granted
a license to Lou Castro to operate a
near heer saloon at Luckie street,
opposite the Piedmont hotel Consld
eralile objection w as made on the score
that b<n s going to the new Y M C \
and people going to the Tabernacle
\\ ould have to pass the place and the
license was granted onlv after a squab
ble

At the same time council declined
to grant a license to John Faith to
open a saloon on \labama street, be
\ een Pr\ or and Central avenue The

PEACHTREE CREEK WORK

Disposal Plant "Will Be Protect-
ed by Clearing Out All

Debris

The V o ik cleaning out the debris
and obbtructionb from Peachti ee ci eek

pi otect the new disposal plant
againbt an cverflovv was begun on
Monda>

Captain R M Clai ton chief of the
city construction department stated on
Monda-v that if good weather condi
tions prevai led the work could be
rushed through m short order

The dispc&il plant is expected to be
in operation b> the latter part of this
i^eek or the first of next Only a

part of the plant has been In opera
tion before but Captain Clayton says
that the entire plant will be opened
neit time

PLAN CHURCH EXTENSION

New Officers Named at Meth-
odist Ministers' Meeting

Airs busanna "̂  aters widow oE
Judge Robert S "U aters for manj
\ears a i esident of Atlanta died earlv
Su i<laj morning at hei home 47 Glen
dale avenue "VI s Waters ha-d been an
mta-lid fo a numbe-T (t \ears and had
b\ hei sw eet patienc* and lo\ ing dls
posit ion endeared iciself to a large
chcle of f r iends w h o will mourn her
loss

Mrs "\\ atei s is sur\ I \ ed bj three
daughters Vi s !-< S \oi man Miss

• ar\ n V* atei s and Mis Glenn E
Russell all of \tlanta one sister Hrs
J Y\ McClain of Atlanta and three
b i o hers* J C Warwick of .Atlanta

A W aru ick of Clarkston and C it
W a r w i c k of Claxton

The funeral sei v Ices were conducted
from the residence at 2 o clock Monda\
afternoon Re\ \ R HoUlei bj of fie!
aLing" The interment n as In Oakland
cernetei >

er civic atid patriotic orders t
vrlll combine then fund with any otlitr
fund now uempr raised, the tot»l to
l>e applied to a monument, the de-
sign to be Delected at ft called m«»t"
ing at tno home of J Gld
Marietta, Ga some time in I>e

Win f rti«« Norjaw Depression *** i**.***!!^
rfie oJd auidard ccaeral atr?i»iiieni»» »•»•

TROVE S TASTEL.C5S cbll* TJNlC. mTOM«» tP»
IlVer flrfvea out Malaria -and, bullta ap tt» V -
t«m A «tfr» -Appetiser and aid to l M l

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1B7S I
ON $876 CAPITAL. NOW THE I
LARGEST MAKER OF $3 6O& I
•4.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD I

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOKinW.lJ.Douglas store windowsand

you wUl see shoes for $3.5O,$4t.OO and i
$•4.150 that are just as good in style, tit and I
wear as othermakescosting $5.OOto$7.OO,
tbe only dif terence is tlie price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. Ii. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully "W. L«. Douglas -shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other I
make for the price.

Tbe Best $2 00 & $2 50 Boys' Shoes in the World.
A A l l T I f\ HI 9 Scc thitt, W. L. JtVouKl M name
^ A V I I ^̂  TO M IB Blaimiicd on the bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
If W I, Donglas shoes are not for sale In yonrvfcinity, order direct

from tlie factory shoes for everjmeinl»r of the family at all prices,
by Parcel Post poatase free %vrite for UlUBti »le«f dtt^loc*

youifoo^r^ DOUGLAS SHOE*CO.: "*"
11 P E A C H T R E E STREET.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

. . . ,
aeramst this license was led by

Councilman Shepard

The \tlanta Extension Church asso
elation \vas given a new Iffe yesterday
during the regular Monda> morning

eetins of th.e Methodist ministers at
• eslej Memorial church Or W P

L.o\ej05 presiding cldei, in the chair
when a new rorps of officers was
elected and a i esolution adopted asking
f^i riore earnest and energetic work
The officers elected aie

E M Martin well known \tlan*a
attornes president F \ QuilUan. a
member of the Atlanta bond commis-
sion secretary, and P A Skmne-
treasurer

A resolution reaffirming the asso-
ciation s determination to build
chuiches of that denomination in need
ed sections of the citv was adopted
after the election of ofhcers The ob .
ject ol the association is to secure a
membership from which monthly paj I
ments shall come In sums sufScient to
supply houses of worship for that de-
nomination wherever they be needed

DIVORCE SUIT CAUSED \\
BY WOMAN'S PICTURE

. — | '•
That theie are l.mits to the 'mutual l

female fr iend on the part of a loving
and forei/inp v.l£e was evidenced Mon 1
dav b\ % jui filed by Mis Bella]
Poret, in superior court asking divorce
from her husband declaring that she I
found a picture of aforesaid mutual
female friend clad in shrinking mod
esty in the coat pocket of her hus-

The divorce affidavit also set forth
tl e allegation that long before the tell-
tale picture was found, the wife had
endured curses and slaps innumerable
but these were not taken Into account
until the photograph episode

John T Smith is attorney for Mrs
Toret who conducts a boarding house
at 37 Poplar street where she avers
her husband has been resting for SOTIO
time instead of seeking employment
u.t his trade which is of tailoring

MERCER HAS RETURNED !

FROM BOSTON MEETING
timisstoner Jesse E Mer- '
a yesterday from Boston
Had heen in attendance

of the game
wardens of J

For the Household
Delivered to^your kitchen

door,|like^ groceries

Birdweiser
175,000,000 Bottles Yearly

Game C"
cer retum
where he

QUARTERLY CALL IS
MADE ON STATE BANKS

state Treasurer "W J Speer yester-
daj made his call on the state banks
-to furnish him with the regular quar-

statement of the condition ofterl
their -\ arious institutions at the hour
of closing on FHda\ September 2
This is the third call to be made upon
the banks for a statement this year

The report must be in the treasur-
er s hands before October i

Baptists Meet in Floyd.
Pome, Ga September 15 — '(Special )

The Floyd County Baptist association
comprising: 37 churches "with a mem
bership ot more than 5 000 on Sundaj
completed a successful session with
P*i icndsfaip church near Berwin Ar"
muchee was selected as the next place
of meeting G Fleetwood was elect-
cd moderator and, B X*. Salmon clerk, BOARD •—(adv)

upon the annual meetm
commissioners and tisi

i A various states
Mr Mercer was enthusiastic as to

the outcome of the meeting and the
tne UUIA." trame commissioners'
effort? to se?uree?he cooperation of
toe various state and federal author-
lilts m carrjmg out the provisions of
011 law for the protection of migra-

t0MrbMercer declared that the con-
vention had recommended to President
Wilson, Colonel J H Acklen, of Ten-
nessee, president of the association,
for appointment as special inspector,
of the agricultural department to put j
into effect the new law affording fed
era! protection to migrators, birds

Mr Mercer declared that -Mr Aeklen
was thorough!} familiar with the
same laws of the several states and
was most excellently qualified to act
as a federal commissioner to put tile
new law into effect.

Excursion to Birmingham
12 50 round trln. September .S3 Special
train leaves Old Depot 8.30 a. m. SEA-

That was the demand for Budweiser last
year.

The Anheuser-Busch Plant covers today
more than 142 acres—equal to 7O city
blocks. It gives steady employment to
6.OOO people, and to. 1,500 more in its
branches.

Every process, every room, is immaculate.
Every bottle is Pasteurized and inspected.

This Quality-Plant, started nearly SO years
ago, is a model of modern facilities.

The hundreds of visitors who go through
every day know that nothing- of its kind
could be made any better than Budweiser.

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis
The largest Plant of Its Kmd

in the World
Some of the Principal

.Buildings

iiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu™

JAS. F. LYNCH .
Distributor c ATLANTA, GA.
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Tke drafting HWMB *f tkt- m»jor
leaencn l» dlyldlBiB attemtlon wltb
ik« op« Rolf ch«nDloMfc|f of *»«•
UBited State*, which U now In

WHIFFS

DRAFTING Season
Now OpenADAIR Is Winner rvpi?xr Goif Title

iJt-tLIN Play Starts

Agler and Bisland Drafted;* * * * * * * * * * * *

Flat sbowtaMT.
.__ . „_ I

THB SUCCESS of the Crackers dur- [
ing the pa.st season can be attributed.
to the possession of four pinch hitters, •
•whose effective willow wielding- with |
men on the aacks brought across many j
a hard-fought game. Welchonce. [
Smith, Bisland and Alpermann drove
in 354 tallies between them during the
season, or more than the other 29 play-
ers o« the Crackers' roster did coro-

•• blned. The team tallied 617 runs
durins the season, so It will be seen
that these fou r men drove In more
than half the runs. Individually they
drove in runs as follows: Smith 98,
"VVelchonce 94, Bisland 82, Alp«rmann
SO. Some pinch hitting.

Former Goes to the Tigers;... * * * * * *„ * * * * * *
Browns the Luckiest in Draw

The Right Hunch. '!

OEI/VI1VG into tiie files of The Con-
stitution, just previous to the opening
of the Southern league season, we find
a story with the head line. "Crackers'
bench, will be changed to break hoo-
doo." BUI Smith Huperstitiously con-
tended that it was on the wrong side
of the park, pointing to the fact that
in 1907 and 1909 it was located under
the smokers- The team won the pen-
nant those years. Bill had the bench
moved and the team repeated on the
pennant winning.

He Picked Cracker..

TV COBB Is some prophet. Proba-
bly local fans remember that Ty edited
the sporting page of The Constitution
one Sunday Curing the spring. On this
page Ty wrote a story about the
Southern league pennant race, and he
picked the Crackers to wi n the pen-
nant. But Ty missed New Orleans and
Mobile like every other dopester did.
But of the eight teams, Ty got four—
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville and
tMemphls—In the posit iona that they
eventually finished in.

Recall But Two.

The Crackers lost only one man by
[ the draft, and the man chpsen Mana-
; ger Smith expected td lose, Rivlngton
I Bisland, the best shortstop the South-
I ern league has ever seen, being chosen
' by twelve of the sixteen major league
, tjlubs.
I The St. Louis Browns were the lucky
t team that get this sterling- player's
i service for the 1914 season.

The following telegram-recelved late
last night from Manager Billy Smltft
Is aalf-explanatory:

"Cincinnati. Ohio, September IS.—-
Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor. The
Constitution: Have just learned that
Detroit has drafted Joe Agler from
Jersey City.

(Signed i "BIIi,Y SMITH."
The Tigrers have been hunting for a

first baseman for some time, and when
they found that Agler was subject to
draft they filed It. and were lucky
enough to land him. The Crackers
sold Agler to .Jersey City a few weeks
ago. Agler will not report to the
Tigers until next spring.

Browna Get Thirty Men.
Cincinnati, Ohio, September 15.—One

hundred and eight minor league play-
ers were elevated to the major leagues
via the draft route here today when
the American league obtained sixty-
seven players by draft, while the Na-
tional league annexed *-----

OK AL.L. the young pla>i>ra that the
Crackers had here la.st spring,
Only two have been recalled for t ryonts
In 1914 — Walter Keating, the fleet-
footed -shortstop, and Ham Reynolds,
the B trapping receiver. Al Nixon
was recalled before the season ended.
No strings were kept, on the others.

The Hole.

BILL, SMITH'S biggest worry for
next spring will be In f ind ing a first
baseman. It wil l be many a day be-
fore the Crackers have a first sitcker
that will e'iual -Joe Agler. Atlanta

. fans wil l appreciate just how good
Agler was when they see someone els*
play the bag next spring. We are not
saylrjST this in a dfwt-'ouraerlng1 manner,
for 'Bill will probably land a good
man, but it ' l a a tough assignment for
the fellow that will try to hold down
Joe Agler's job. just like it was for the
many th i rd basern«n that t r ied to f i l l
Scotty Walker's shoes.

-
t o n a eague annexed forty-one
minors at the drawing, which was
made before the National
Commission.

Baseball

\l, DEMAHKK, the former Gull,, , e ormer u ,
cutt ing a big swath in the Nationa
league pennant rai-e. He la tied wit

most that they have been able to mae
off of him. I t luoks l ike Cartoonist
Al will be a factor in the world's series.

ommsson .
The St. Louis American league club

was by far the luckiest In the draw,
obtaining1 thir ty players, more than
one - four th of the total number ob-
tained by all major league teams; the
Cincinnati club was second, with
eleven; the Chicago Americans next
with ten; Detroit with nine; the Phila-
delphia Americans and the Boston Na-
tionals had eight each ; Brooklyn ob-
tained seven ; Boston Americans live;
New York Nationals five; Chicago Na-
tionals four ; Philadelphia Nationals
threy; Cleveland and Pittsburg and
New Vorlc Americans got two each,
while Washington and the St. Louis
Nationals obtained one each.

The drawing of the major league
teams for class; A A and class A play-
ers resulted as follows: St. Louis
Americans eig-ht; Detroit Americans
and Boston Nationals six each; Brook-
lyn and Chicago Nationals three each;
Chifaf fo Americans and Cleveland
Americana two each; New York Amer-

\ leans, Washington, Philadelphia and
! Cint ' innuti one each.
I Lint 9iut Complete.

Owing to a new national commission
; riilt> st ipulating that the major club
1 dri iwing for players f rom a tninor
| league olub must be selected by lot

before the player is decided upon, the
names of the players to be obtained by
the major league from the class A and
A A were not announced immediately,
and will not be off ic ia l ly announced
•I n t i l tomorrow. However, quite a
number of the players to be chosen
were given out unoff ic ia l ly tonight,
among them being:

By Chicago Americans — Roth, of

Baltimore; by Cleveland, Giddo, from
Chattanooga; by Brooklyn Nationals,
Kraft, of Nashville, while Herbert,
from Toronto, was also transferred to
Brooklyn by the Chicago Nationals in
exchange for Zabel, of Winnipeg, and
Keating, of Columbus, Ga.; Cincinnati,
Neihoff, of Louisville; Boston Nation-
als, Stock, of Mobile, and Krutcher, of
St. Joe. The St. Louis American club
will select Bisland from Atlanta and
Messenger • from Birmingham; Ala.,
while the Philadelphia Nationals will
take Beck from Nashville.

The remainder of the teams who ob-
tained players from class A and AA
were not ready to give out their se-
lections, while Detroit had not com-
pleted its list.

Little business other than that of the
drafting was taken up by the national
commission during the day. but a reso-
lution by President Bbbetts, of the
Brooklyn club, of the National league,
was submitted. It aims to revise the
drafting rules so; as to give those teams
which are lowest in the league races
the chance to obtain first call on the
players that are drafted, and briefly. Is
as follows:

Hf**r Draft Rule.
"There shall be sixteen draft selec-

tions, numbered from one to sixteen,
which shall be awarded to the sixteen,
major league clubs. .

•'The National league and the Amer-
ican leagrue shall determine, by lot,
which league shall have the odd num-
bered selections and which the even
numbered.

"The league securing the odd num-
bers shall award selection one to their
eig-hth-pJace club. No, 3 to the seventh-
Dlace club, and so on up to the leading
club, which shall receive selection 15.

"The league securing the even num-
bers shall award selection 2 to their
eighth-place Hub. No. 4 to the seventh-
olace club, and so on up to the leading
club of their league, which shall re-
ceive selection Iti.

"The sixteen major league clubs rep-
resented by off ic ia ls of their respective
clubs at the d ra f t i ng" meeting shall, as
*helr numbers are announced in numer-
ical order, have the right to make a
free selection of one player from any
minor leag-ue club subject to the draft;
the restrictions relative to the number
of players subject to selection from
a national association club to remain in
force precisely as now provided for in
the national agreement.

"By this system It is believed th,e
following reforms will be aeeom
plished:

"1. The element of great uncertainty
as to the number of players to be re-
ceived will be removed.

'"2. The elimination of filing lists of
thir ty or forty players.

"'.',. Minimize the possibility of a club
being 'unlucky' in securing several
players not up to the standard,

"4. The elimination of the technicaj.
evasion of the drafting laws as now in
force.

"S. The great g-ood that will come to
clubs in the second division having a
free selection before clubs of the first
division to secure the player or players
most needed to strengthen their re--
spec tive clubs and thus, in a broader
manner, strengthen their leagues."

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tbe Strong I-'orte

THE GIA.\TS rule favorites w i t h ' t h e
majority in advance of the world's se-
ries. And they are gaining favor wi th
each succeeding day- The answer is—
pitchers. The Giants were rorkinK
along nt a tremendous clip, getting
from 10 to 20 hits a game. Then, all
of a sudden, they hit a slump and we're
unable to amass but nine bingles at
the moat. Yot they continued to win.
The answer again Is—pitchers. Mar-
OjUard, Mathewson, t>emaree and Tes-
reatt were tw i r l i ng invincible ball, and
•when the Giants started to hit again it
was all 'off with the opposition.

A TouRh One.

OOXJVIK >f AC'K must groom some of
hi? voungsters to help Bender andr
Plank in the world's series. It has
been def in i te ly announced that Jack
Coombs is out ->f it. Whether the two
veterans will be equal to the task re-
mains lo be seen. But the resourceful
Copnie hae something up his sleeve.
"Wonder what it will be this year? The
.battle between the two youngsters.
"Demaree and Shawkey, will attract
considerable attention—about as much
as the Math aw son-Bender and Mar-
quard-Plank duels.

His Value.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

TY COBB'S value in dollars and
cents has been variously estimated, but
in a recent article it was set down as
follows: "Almost anything—plus." In
this same article the writer places
Cobb's value at $268,300. He arrives at
this enormous H g u r e in this manner: A
^business man usually hopes to realize
6 per cent on all his investments.
Cobb's salary is reported at $12,500.
If this is taken as the interest, It
makes Cobb worth $205,300 plus the
$40 000 offered for him by Owner Frank
Farrell, of the Yankees. But he goes
even further. From a box office
•tandpoint, he rates Cobb as worth a
Cool million round Iron men.

COTTON STATES
TENNIS TITLES

TO STAY HERE

The Cotton States tennis titles In
" the singles and doubles belong to At-
lanta. Atlanta tennis cracks w inn trig
4>oth the singles and the doubles in
the tournament junt concluded.

Saturday afternoon. Carleton Smith
won tne challenge round from L.ee
Allen Brookes, of Birmingham, 6-0.
6*-3, 6-2.

Smith and partner. K. S. Mansfield,
won the doubles title by defeating
Brookes and Bartlett, of Birmlng-ham.
11-9 4-6, 9-", 2-6. 6-2.

The first four sets were played Sat-
ijrday afternoon, darkness calling a
halt ' to the play. In the final set
played yesterday morning, the At-
lantans won easily.

The tournament will probably be held
here again next fall.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Tigers 7, YnnKee* 5,
New York, September 15.—-Detroit, by

winn ing f rom New York today, 7 to 5,
prevented Chance's men from moving
into seventh place. In five times up,
Louden got. four bases on balls and
was hit by Warhop. Kisher was or-
dered out of the game for protesting
called balls. Both Catchers Sweeney
and Mc-Kee were injured. Manager
Chance put two more recruits in his
lineup today. Outf ie lder Whit email
and Catcher Reynolds, both of Hous-
ton. Outside o f H h e battery, Chance did
not have a man in the lineup who was
on the olub at the opening' of the sea-
son.

Score by innings: K. H. I*j,
Detroit 012 020 002—7 9 2
New York. . - .100 202 000—5 6 a

Batteries—Willett and McKee and
Gibson; Fisher, Warhop and Sweeney
and Reynolds. Time, 2:00. Umpires,
Ferg-uson and Sheridan.

White Sox 5, Senators «.
Washington. September 15.—Chicago

tt>ok the second game from Washing-
ton today a score of 5 to 0. Although i
out bat ted, the visitors effectively
bunched hits off Groom. Shaw, a re-
cruit f rom York, Pa., relieved Groom
with none out in the fourth and held
Chicago to one hit in five innings.
Love, f rom Atlanta, pitched the final
inning for Washington, and held Chi-
cago scoreless. Shanks hurt his ankle
sliding Into second base and had to be
carried off the field. It is doubtful if
he will be able to play agatn this sea-
son.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago. - . • -012 200 000—5 8 0
Washington. . - -000 000 000—0 10 1

Batteries—Russell , and Sc-halk:
Groom, Shaw, Love and Henry and
Williams, Time, 1:55. Umpires, Kvans
and Egan.

Atbletfcn 3, Nap* 6.
Philadelphia, Pa- September la-—

Philadelphia and Cleveland played a
see-saw game here to.day, victory, go-
ing to the former 8 to 6. The feature
of the fielding was a wonderful one-
hand leaping catch by Turner. on
which a double play was made, and
Oldring's catrh of a liner off Gregg's
bat, on which Oldring ran to second
base and made a double play unas-
sisted. _ _ _ „

Score by innings: K- **• I*-*-
Cleveland - . -000 600 000—6 8 2
Philadelphia- - - .004 020 20x—8 7 3

Batteries—Gropes, Steen and O Neill:
Bush, Plank. Houck. • Bender and
SchanK. Time, 2:30. Umpires, IMneen
and Connolly-

Rc-a Sox 6. Hrownn A.
Boston, September 15.—Timely bat-

tine by Bens and L*wis enabled Boston
ty defeat St. Louis today 6 to 3. Man-
ager Carrisan will be unable to play
further this season, the middle finger
of his throwing hand having been
broken during today's game.

Score by Innings: R- «• *J-
St Louis. . - - .000 000 102—3 9 0
Boston 130 001 Olx—6 13 2

Batteries—Weilman and Agnew;
Collins and Cady and Carngan. ^Ime,
l:tO. Umpires, O'l*oughlin and Hilde-
brand.

DOVES 6, JMR.VTJBS 5;
PIHATKS «, DOVES I

PittsburR, September 15.—Pittsburg
and Boston bcuke even in a. double-
header this afternoon. Boston, by a
nin th- inning rally, after two men were
out, overcame a 2-run Jead in the first
and scored three runs, winning, 6 to 5,
while Pittsburg took the second game
by hi t t ing Rudolph hard, 6 to 1. Quinn,
the Boston pitcher, was presented with
a silver service by admirers from
Dunbar, and after the exciting finish
he was carried off the field on the
shoulders of friends. Pittsburg found
Rudolph for 15 hits in the second
tgame, while Adams held Boston to 4.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings; K. H. B.

Boston 001 200 003—6 12 1
IMttsburs 002 301 000—5 10 2

Batteues—Quinn and Whaling- and
Rarider** McQuillan, Hendryx and Si-
mon. Time 2:04. Umpires, Byron and
RigrJer.

SRCOND GAMK.
Score by innings: R. H. E3.

Boston 000 000 010—1 4 3
Pittsburg 001 100 40x—6 15 1

Batteries—Rudolph and Rariden;
Adams and Kelly. Time 1:53. Um-
pires, Rigler and Byron.

Glant*t 4, Cub* 3.
Chicago, September 15.—New York,

defeated Chica'go today, 4 to 3, after
a hard-fought battle, which went is
innings. The winning run was scored
by Fletcher, who opened the thirteenth
for New York with a sJng-Je. Burns
beat out a hunt. Archer then tried to
catch Fletcher napping off second base,
and his bad throw enabled Fletcher to
reach third. He scored a minute later
on Schafer's sacrifice fly. !Leat,-h was
banished for disputing1 a third-strike
decision.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
New York. .200 000 000 001 1—4 14 0
Chicago. ... .000 000 002 001 0—3 8 2

Batteries — Teareau and Meyers;
Smith, Lavender and Archer. Time
2:30. Umpires, Klem and Orth.

PhJ]J!e» 2, Red* 2.
Cincinnati, September 15.—Cincin-

nati and Philadelphia played nip and
tuck to a tie, 2 to 2, in ten inningre
today, darkness preventing further
play. Rowan, a Dayton, Central
league, recruit, pitched excellent ball,
although hit safely In every Inning
but one. Groh was the bright particu-
lar star of the game, at bat five times
he made four hits, one two-bagger, the
other t ime being hit by the pitcher.
Bates was benched for disputing a de-
cision.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Philadelphia- . .Of f ; 010 000 0—2 10 0
Cincinnati • - ..000 010 100 0—2 11 1

Batteries—Rlxey, Alexander and
KilUfer; Rowan and Clark. Time 2:12.
Umpires, Kaaon and Brennan.

Brooklyn-Si. Lonla—Rain.

Where They PJay Today

Philadelphia.
Cleveland..

-
81
7S

. P.C.
.647
.533

Chicago,. ,.
Detroit
g* Louis.. •.
New Voric.. -.

ftt
GS
TS
80

Won. Ixot. P.C.
.. 91 45 .06D

40 -ISO
Chicago
yittaburg.i ••

7S
73

, 58

.365

.5211

Cincinnati ..

National League.
Boston in Plttstmrg. Philadelphia in C^lan*11'
New York In Chicago. Brooklyn in St. Ixmis

American
Chicago in Wash' ton, Cleveland in Fhlladel'Ia,
Detroit in New Tork. St. Louis In Boston.

World's TOUT.
Cincinnati, September 15.—President

Charles Comiskey, of the Chicago
American league club, announced to-
day that the first game of the tour
of the world with the New York Na-
tionaJs and the Chicago American
teams will make this year will be
played in this city October 18. From
this city the two cJubs will proceed
westward by easy stages to the Pa-
cific coast.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this hood the sporting editor will cn-
uavor to anawsr all questions pertaining to all
aiicnes of sports-

Pick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Constitu-
tion: I bet A that wheu. Chattanooga won the
championship of the south from Atlanta In 1000,
that Atlanta did not have her regular line-up.
Am I right? C. J. H.

Oae of the regular twiners and the regular
rlRhl fielder are all that were absent from the
]]n«-up, a pitcher playing In right field.

McCoys 2, Profiles 0.
Piedmont, Ala., September 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—The McCoys of Piedmont made
It three out of four from the Profiles
of Jacksonville, Ala., Saturday by the
score of 2 and 0. The game .was a
pitchers' battle between < Young", for
the McCors. and King", star pitcher of
the Gadsden team, in the \Georgia-Ala-
bairia league, for the Profiles,

Birmingham and Return
SEABOARD. Rou/id trip 92.50. Leaves
Old Depot S;3Q a. to., September 22. ar-
rives Birmingham ^:30 p. zn.—(adv->

Tigers Get Him Brookhaven Golf Trophy •
Tourney "Starts Saturday

JOE AGLrER.
Crackers' first-sacker, who was sold

recently to the Jersey City club, of
the International league, ostensibly
to be railroaded to the New York
Americans, but the Detroit Tigers
put In a draf t far him yesterday
and were successful^ Joe reports
to Ty Cobb and company next
spring.

OPEN GOLF PLAY
SMS TODAY

One Hundred and Sixty-Nine
of the World's Best Golfers
Tee Off at the Brookline
Course.

Brookline, Mass., September 16. —
After being the scene of two weeks of
hard practice culminating in almost
continuous play today, the picturesque
golf course of the Country c lub was
swept and dusted and HH 18 holes
replaced for the twenty -f mirth open

olf championship of the United States.
which starts tomorrow.

The entry list of 1.69 players is the
largest in the history of this event.
Among the starters \vill be players
from England. France, Mexico and
Canada, as well as home and foreigrn-
bred players from this country. John
J. McDermott, of Atlantic City, an
Irishman by birth, bu t a product of
the American caddy school of solf,
will defend his title won for the sec-
ond time at Buffalo last year.

There is scarcely a professional
golfer of any prominence in this coun-
try not Included in the list, while the
amateur ranks will be represented by
an unusually strong array topped by
the champion, Jerome O. Travers.

Interest in tomorrow's play, which
the first of two pre l iminary rounds

of S& holes *>ach. will center In the
work of Harry Vardon, of England,
and .Louis Tollier. of France. The
former carried off the American open
title thirteen years ago to add to his
long list of British championships.
while the latter has won many open
events in Prance.

Edward Ray and Wilfred Tleid. the
Jvnglish companions of Vardon, in quest
of the American title, will pluy their
preliminary rounds Wednesday.

Today's practice developed some
spectacular golfing, in which nearly
all the cracks participated.

Keld played eight of the last nine
holes of the course In 28. Ray was
a hole high in the 520-yard ninth hole
In a drive and an Iron; P. M. Barns, of
Tacoma, on the same hole, lined out
295 yards on his drive, was on the
green in his second, and made a four
out of a bogey six-hole.

There was considerable regret in the
afternoon when it was learned that
Charles Evans, Jr., of Chicago, the
gold medalist in the amateur champion-
ship two weeks ago, had- scratched his
entry for th,e open.

Just before sunset a. email army of
employees marched onto the course,
and within an hour every hole had
been relocated on the hardest possible
spot.

Hammond Golf Tourney
Will Bring to a Close

A. A. C. Golfing Season

The golf tournament for the T. A.
Hammond trophy, the qualifying round
o-f which will be played at East Lake
Saturday, will bring the Atlanta Ath-
letic club's golfing season to a close.

Flayers will qualify according to
their net scores, and club handicaps
wilt also apply in the.match play. The
flrst and second rounds of match play
must be played by September 25, the
semi-finals by September 27, and, the
finals by September 28.

YANKS' DARK DAYS OVER,
SAYS MANAGER CHANCE

New York, September 15.—The dark
days for the New York Americans are
a thing of the past. In the opinion of
Manager Frank Chance. The Yankees'
baseball pilot declares that he feels
much encouraged over the recent work
of the team.

"Of course, I will be glad if we get
out of last place this week," said
Chance today, "but the fact is not of
vital Importance. I am more deeply
Interested In the new players to be
tried out with the idea of laying the
foundation for next year. I am much
encouraged over,the work of the team
just now, and I feel sure that the dark:
days have gone forever."

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Announcement has Just been made j
of a, golf tournament at the Capital !
City Country club for the handsome:
Brookhaven golf trophy. !

The qualifying- round in this tourna-
ment will be played Saturday, players I
qualifying according to their net
scores, club handicaps applying in the

qualifying round and in tb* match
play rounds to follow.

Aa many flights aa till will be
played. Cups will he awarded to the
winners in each flight. The flrst and
second rounds of match play must be
played by September 2T, the semi-
finals by October 1, and IWe finals by
October 4.

WHI1E-SHE1AN BOUT
STOPPED BY REFEREE

In Second Round White Put the
Irishman Down for Count

of Nine.'

Racine, JVIs., September 15,—Referee
TLouie Hagey stopped the Mickey Sher-
idan arid Charlie White go here tonight
in the second round of a scheduled 1&-
round affair after Sheridan had risen
from the canvas in an apparently help-
lese condition.

"White jabbed Sheridan's head back
with a short right an-d crossed with a
hard left hook to the jaw, putting the
Irishman down for the count of nine,
Sheridan rose and made an effort to
continue, but Hagey ruled him out.

Drookiyn-St. Lou In, rain. New York 4. CM. 3.
Phi la. 2, Cincinnati 2. Boston G, PitUSmrg 5.
pitl&bure 0. Boston 1.

American Lemgroe.
Chicago 5, Washington 0- Detroit. 7, New Y. 5.
Phlla. 8, Cleveland (I. Boston G, SI,. Jjoula 3.

Minneap. 12, Columbus 3. Mil'fcec It, Indian. 2.
St. Paul 4. Ixmlsvtlle O. K. City-Toledo, rain.

International
Buffalo T, Montreal 2. Roch'tor 10. Toronto B.
FrovL 5, Newark 3. BuOato 4, MoatliU 1-

Coach McGugin Must Build
Formidable Eleven Around
Five Veterans Who Are Left

Nashville. Tenn., September 15.—
(Special.)—With the faces of only five
of last season's regplars appearing,
when Coach McGugln called the Com-
modore squad out for practice this
afternoon, the wily Vanderbil-t leader
certainly has his work cut out for him
in whipping into shape a machine that
can be expected to put up a tough,
scl'atch with Michigan, Virginia, Se-
wan«e and the rest of the bier eleven
the black and gold team will have to
meet this fall.

The remnants of last year's power-
ful eleven are Captain "Nuck" Brown,
the best end the south has seen in
years; 3?u]lback Hikes. Peck Turner,
another backfield man; big Buddie Mor-
gan, at center, and Tom Brown, who
will once more be seen at right tackle.

The most crushing blow sustained
by the Commodores was the loss of the
dazzling Lewie Hardage and Wilson
Collins, Lewie played out his four
years, allotted by the S. I. A. A., while
Collins deserted the gridiron for major
league baseball.

Vunderbilt will get one man from
Moopey school, Morgan Preston, a
strapping big" end, to take care of the
other flank with Nuck Brown. Then
they have a mysterious Star whose
identity is being zealously guarded for
fear he will be go-bbled up py one of
Vanderbill's rivals.

MoGugin'a greatest worry Is In find-
ing a quarterback, for Zach Curlin will
not be back, having run a-foul already
of the faculty. The loss of Curlin may
prove the making of Horde Boensch,
who showed flashes of brilliancy In
the few trials he received, last year.

M-Xau&in had Yunk Chestner, last
season a sub, and McQueen, formerly
a star with Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical, but Ineligible last year to
work within the backfleld. Reyer and
Reams, with the benef i t of last sea-
son's experience, should win a line
position.

RECORD BY RICHARDS
Iff BULL'S EYE CONTEST

Seagirt, N. J., September 15.—Cap-
tain W. H. Richard, -of Ohio, today
broke the world's record for consec-
utive bull's eyes on the 500-yard range,
with 16-inch targets, by scoring 23
without a miss. Captain Kichard was
shooting in the Meany match at the
international and interstate tourna-
ment. After he made a perfect score
of ten he kept shooting, according to
the rules of the match.

Corporal R. B. Moore, marine corps,
was second, with IT bull's eyes. Alec
J. Favesa, of Argentina, will win the
all-comers' expert match with a per-
fect score of 50 unless Lieutenant
Snyder or Lieutenant Jacobs, of, the
United States infantry, changes the
result when they shoot later.

Corporal R..J. Blade, United States
marine corps, won the Swiss match
this afternoon with a continuous string
of 18 bull's eyes. The match for the
McAlpin trophy was won in Its final
stage this afternoon by the United
States marine corps with a total score
of 1,050. Massachusetts was second.

The 'last shot fired in the Libbey
trophy match late this afternoon de-
cided the event. Sergeant Nordstrom,
of the United States marine corps,'
with a score of 93, took first honors-
Most of the- contestants, believing that
Captain Clopton, of the Fifteenth
United States cavalry with a score of
92, would be the winner, left* the
ranges before Nordstrom finished.

Frank Hough Dead.
Philadelphia. September 15. — Frank

it. Hough, sporting editor of The Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, died at his home
here today after a Jong illness. He
was 55 years 'old. Mr. Hough, as a
sporting writer, was known from coast
to coast.

When the American league expand-
ed to the east in 1901, Mr. Hough waa
instrumental in placing It on a firm
foundation In this city, and had much
to do with bringing players from the
National league over to the rival or-
ganization.

Tinker Fined.
Cincinnati, September IB. — President

I>ynch announced today that he had
fined Manager Tinker, of the Cincinnati
club, and Shortstop Maranvule, of the
Boston team, $50, and First Baseman
Myers, of the Boston team, $100 for
fighting on the field during the first
game of the double-header here Sat-
urday. Tinker also was suspended
three days for using, abusive language
to Umpire O'Day.

Record Aeroplane Flight.
Paris, September 15. — A remarkable

flight, establishing a new cross-
country record, was made today by the
French aviator, Ernest GuiHaux. With
a passenger, he covered 118 miles from
his home at Savlgny-Sur-Braye to
Paris, in 50 minutes. This was at the
rate of nearty 142 miles an hour.

Guillaux recently was awarded the
single day record o£ 869 9i miles.

Three" Hitting.
•nioea figure* include Monday's games:
Players. G. AB. R. H. P.C.

Co&b.. - - -.-' .. -, '..' -.107 374 0.1 143 .382
Speaker ....... .. — ..135 4M 9O 184 .372

., ..IBS 485 WK> MO -371

GIANTS AND PHILLIES
TO FINISH THAT GAME

Directors of ttie National League
Render Decision About For-

feited .Contest.

Cincinnati, September 16-—Making a
precedent, ,the board of directors of
the National league tonight ordered
the same that was played between the
New York and Philadelphia National
clubs on August 30 finished on October

with the same men in the field and
the same status existing that existed
on the day Umpire Brennan awarded
the game to New York on account of
the spectators allegedly interfering
with the batters.

At the time the game was called
there was a man on base, one man out
and a ball on the batter, with the
score standing 8 to 6 in favor of Phil-
adelphia- This same situation, with
the same men in the Held and at the
bat, is ordered to be produced again
and the game finished.

The board sustains President Lynch
in reversing the decision of .Umpire
Brennan, who "awarded the game to
New York club Illegally, as there is
nothing in the rules which g-ave him
the right to do so."

"We believe." the finding reads, "that
the sportsmanship of the patrons of
the Philadelphia club would have as-
serted itself If the umpire fn charge
had delayed the game temporarily un-
til the situation could have been thor-
oughly understood by those present."

The contention of the New York
club that the game was not played to
completion as the rules provide Js up-
held.

The game Is ordered to be finished
on Thursday, October 2, 1913, at New
York, where the Philadelphia club is
scheduled to play that date.

The rules of the game will apply the
same as if the game had been finished
August 30, 1913. "The game of that
date," it is ordered, "shall he stricken
from the National league champion-
ship standing of 1913." In the event of
rain, the game shall be completed on
Friday, October 3, or Saturday, Octo-
ber 4, if possible. The order is sign-
ed by Charles H. Ebbetts, August Herr-
mann and Charles W. Murphy, as di-
rectors of the National league.

RETURN FOR TRIAL
Chicago, September 16.—Jack John-

son, champion heavyweight prize-
fighter, will return to Chicago from
France when his appeal from a con-
viction un-der the Mann white slave act
is to be heard, according to Benjamin
Bachrach, the negro's attorney. Bach-
rach and Assistant District Attorney
Harry Parkin argued before Federal
Judge Cacpenter today on the ques-
tion of proper form for a bill of ex-
ceptions on which Johnson's appeal Is
based, Johnson's trial on the Mil-
waukee cases of his Indictments under
the M,ann act is set for the middle of
October. Xo date has been set for
the hearing before the court of ap-
peals.

MORE STARS REPORT
TO COACH HEISMAN;
GOOD WORK MONDAY

By Hal Reynold B.
In spite of the inclement weather.

there were about thirty candidates out
for practice yesterday afternoon at the
flata.

The number of the" squad was
brought down considerably by exami-
nations. There were a good bunch of
new men who arrived, but did not
come out for work, awaiting- a more
pleasant afternoon to report.

Still the- good uns come. Senter,
captain and tackle of the Univeristy
of Chattanooga's eleven last fall, re-
ported Monday.

Although he will be ineligible this
year, he will be out every day with
the scrubs, and the man who can hold
him. day In and day out, will be quite
ripe for Tech's rivals.

Senter is a big, strapping player,
weighing 180 pounds stripped, and
standing 8 feet 4 Inches in height. He
is not only a gridiron star, but can
more than hold his own at baseball
and basketball, being a crack pitcher
on the university's team last spring,
and playing center on the basketball
five,

Spence, a Thorn as ville lad, has been
showing UP In good style, and is go-
ing to make the other backfleld men
hue tie to beat him out of a regular
position. He weighs 160 pounds, and is
as fast as a deer. He enters into bJ&
work- most willingly,' and Is fast im-
proving with each workout,

Jene Patten and Jim Preas, the two
prep stars who were so much sought
after by a n umber of southern col-
leges are out dally, and are rapidly
rounding into shape. These two boys
are going to make a name, for them-
selves on the Jackets' eleveq this fall,
or we miss our guess.

The candidates are getting- along so
nicely that Coach He is man is looking
forward, with a great amount of inter-
est, to giving his men some real work-
outs in the way ol scrimmages to*
ward the latter part of the week.

Schmidt for President.
Chicago. September 15.—-Otto B.

Schmidt was elected president at the
annual meeting of the Central Asso-
ciation of the Amateur Athletic union
tonight.

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

HUSBAND SHOOTS MAN
EMBRACING &IS WIF&

Indianapolis, Ind., September 15.—
Joseph Stoudt, an oil wagon driver,
waa shot here today by l>r. Charles M.
Clayton, who, on returning home'un-
expectedly, found the man embracing
his wife. On the way to the police
headquarters to give himself up, Dr.
Clayton's automobile s.truck Roy Do
Ktrine,. 15 years old, \vihb Is not expect-
ed 'to Uve. Physicians tonight -Bald
Stoudt's wounds mlg^ht-prove fatal.

Mrs. Clayton told the police she was
struggling to get a way; from. Stoudt
when, her husband; arrived. Both Dr.
Clayton and Ms*wife were arrested and
later released on bond. ,

Defeated R. G. Blanton 6 Up
and 4 to Play in the Finals
for the A. A. C. Golf Cham-
pionship.

George Adair is golf champion ^of
the Atlanta Athletic club. In the
thirty-six holec finala, he defeated R.
G. Blanton by the score of 6 up and 4
to play. ,

Mr. Adair's splendid driving
throughout the entire matrh and his
work on the putting grt-ns. coupler
with a steadiness at critical points,
earned him the match.

Mr. Blanton fought g-amely through-
out and played aa confidently at the
start of the afternoon round, which
opened with Adair 3 up, as he did at
any time during the tournament, but
several plays the "rub of the green."
turned to his disadvantage.

SEINE TO PROTEST
GEORGIAJECH STAR

Jene Patten Is Charged With
Coaching Marion County

High School.

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 15,—
(Spepial.)—According to "Jenks" Gil-
lem, captain at Sewanee last year, and
Manager. Gass, of Sewanee, who were
In Chattanooga today, Sewanee will
file protest against the playing of Jene
Patten, of Ctiattanooga, now playing
at Georgia Tech. *

Patten is charged with coaching the
Marion County High school, at Jasper.
Tenn., last year, which. If true, would
make him ineligible for S- I. A. A. play-
ing.

Local fans are pulling for the pro-
test not , t;p, go^ through, as Patten is
the greatest halfback ever turned out
of local .prep schools, and they wan t
him to b^aae the *S- T. A. A. Sewanee
officials are .Investigating the case, and
it Is feared that they have "the dope.'1

NOTES ABOUT GEORGIANS
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, September 15.—(Spe-
ciaj.)—Senator- A. O. Bacon, wno can-
celed the European trip on whlph he
was to have sailed tomorrow because
of his desire to be within a day's jour-
ney of Washington, should the unex-
pected happen in Mexico, Is visiting-
Dr. and Mrs. John Harris in New York.
Mrs. Harris was formerly Miss Vallie
Lamar, of Slacon. Senator Bacon will
later go to Lake George and probably
to Quebec "before returning to Wash-
ington for the beginning of the cur-
rency debate.

Maurice K. Haralson, of Georgia,
has* been selected by Senator Hoke
Smith for the vacancy In his office
force caused by the resignation of
Harry O. Foster, of Waynesboro, why
goes to Panama to enter the transpor-
tation department of the Panama
RailrpaJ and Steamship .company. ;

Karl Williams, of Carrollton.~ as-
sistant to Hon- John Boifeulllet, in the
senate foreign relations committee,-, is
on a visit home, the first since con-
gress met early last December.

BOARD WILL CONSIDER
CASE AGAINST NORMAN

Wednesday night the police board will
consider the case of Captain Norman,
who is arraigned on a charge o.f con-
duct unbecoming an officer which re-
sulted from reports to Chief Beavers
that Norman, while on duty in Grant
park, had been discovered kissing a
pretty youngr woman in public view.

Norman's trial was postponed from
last Tuesday night. It created njore
general Interest around headquarters
and in police circles than any police
action since Beavers' administration.
Crowds that packed the building to..the
si-ewallc awaited eagerly to hear the
proceedings.

Captain Norman, it is reported, has
been busily engaged in Investigating
his own case, and is seeking to obtain
evidence to show that he is a victim of
a conspiracy to drag him from th« de- *
partment, to which' he has been attach-
ed for thirty years or more. He will
produce a number of witnesses.

FIRE AT JONESBORO
CAUSES LOSS OF $5,000

Jonesboro, Ga., September 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—Fire of unknown origin 'broke
out In the W. H. Turnipseed building
at midnight, totally destroying the
building and contents, and seriously
damaging the Williamson & Hudginn
grocery, next door. A strong wind wa-c

blowing fjom the north, and the qufck
and uptlrlng work o£ a bucket brigade
was the only thing wihich saved the
entire town from destruction.

The lower floor of the Turnipseed
building was occupied by a barber
shop, operated by Long Ellen, who,
with his family, lived In half the upper
floor, the remainder being given over
tb a store room for lurriber. The stock
!n the grocery is thought to be utterly
ruined and the total damage is esti-
mated at $5,000.

Justice Brown Left $75,000.
Washington, September I'5.—Tine will

of the late Justice Henry BUMngs
Brown, retired associate justice of the
supreme court at the United States, was
filed for probate here today. The bulk
of the estate, about $75.000. is le-ft to
the widow; $10,000 goes to Yale univer-
sity.

Returned From Havana.
S Valde-s, manufacturer of clear Ha-

bana cigars, of Atlanta, who went to
Cuba in August to purchase leaf tobac-
co for his Atlanta factory has returned
and. reports to the smokera of Hauana
.cisrars tha.t this year's crop is- of excel-
lent quality. He extends to his cus-
tomers his a-p-prexJation and gTiarnntces
tham that &te-cigars, are better this
year than ever before, and also invites
all those who wish the industrial De-
velopment of Atlanta to try hie cigars,
which will supply a new evider(xo*na.t
Atlanta- industrial [products are'S*t:«ooa
as .the'b«st. srtd to wotect>theri;4iJtne,
'beat that can -be done ror tHtXjBO*ty*«
progress. :" ?J*.% :

S. Valdes has resources to tr-ifa'CW*:-
cigar factory.—(Ao>.) •
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM TO DAY

All the NC\AS of Real Estate and j
Building

No lar^e de\ elopmtnts \\ f-rt an
nourced In the real estate f eld ^es
tetday but many agents reported that
Inquiries are coming in i 'grht along
an l that the prospects foi a brisk
fall trade are promising

A number of sales are b^m^r ni id
in se-v eral of the \ irg-e si bdiv isiona
and a number oC buildings w ill r»e
erected in them durin,, the f ill
months A revf\ al of buiidm,, t d.
certain extent is otin^, exp* ri jjt-t 1 ttt
the present time esp* LialH arnjn^, the
small contractors who aro ret tin,, i
number of small i t s idenLfs ibo i t the
clt>

V1O.OOO Went Peothtree ^ale
Dr J Cheston King- has sold to \\ II

Him T Perker^on his l*v stoi j brick
veneer refaidtnce, on \\ e^t Peachtre
north of Twe l f th strtet for $16000
a loan of $" 000 b t t n s r assumed as
part considei it on

I he propei t j is > 0 \ _ 0 ) f« et and 'n
one of the most fashion ibie di&trixts
of the t l tv Th( i esidence is con
side red one of the most \ aluable on
West Peachtiee bt ing- bui l t in the
Spanish stvle -ii d of i ni iu*- aeslgri

* JntK'«« IIotiMc" for I en we
The House that l ick B u i l t dt the

("Oinei of Peachtrif ind Cai ne^i* w a\
is fu i ast In j a r t tr is i whole The
bui ld ing which \v is bu i l t b\ tht, ec
c t i t r i c lack Sm th if lo il fame his
not bee 01 upi d f j t a n t time L e
To 1 j I > i u^ c rnp u \ < n^ tht last
<~oi ct i n wh i h « t u p ed t h e gi ound
TJuor V \\ & \\ i n t e A l f n e n I art
the HJff n t s li 11 dl i ^ the bi ildln:? at
the pi t st nt time

Montf.om^r> < IUM< M for KepnlrK
Tli p > p i ! i r M n t_ > iti \ th it i on

Peichtr e lost d \es t t r l i \ for i e j i is
Tl c- outs d st ps v\ i l l bf* 1 ne -iviav
w i t h th or h stt i fl rr low tt 1 t >
t h f _ stt et 1 vel t it 1 1 i \ e 1 irgj 1
the In te r io r rod* c r it 1 i d i n u r n « t.r
Of otht-r Impro \ n nts n idt wit i
espe i l l r Ce en t > tl he i t in^ , a.
rin^c mt s 1 >\ the in te The v, ~n k
T\ i l l t i k t i p i i o x l r n i t t K t\. w. * us

I en*e in C-rnnd HuildJu,^
\ -,10 ind t l >c r sj T.L in th i t:.i in 1

thea t r b il 1 i „ lorm 11 o c i n d 1
*-1 11 p tlu t i l h is r-ii lease 1 b
tht (..* oi _ t I M joi t re lit\ -igen \
t o t h j f BTU i nip ii \ o f < hic-i
go f o i t h i e \e rs Tre t u t i l i t_nt il
w - i l l bf 5« 100

I O Turut r Suli t
Th* L, U Tun i U i l tv «. orni u

has soJd for ]v K Kt H 10 *. aj t i n
J C f Uh tt « H t i th s j u t h si 1
of McLtcndoi i s tr t t 100 f et \\est < t
I* 1mir i pi ice f ui i j n s id f r t t i jn of
5^ <)QO

Tht, s ime j t i t a ha ilso ^old fo
the Mo/i rls t st ite t \ t t •. rk lot
14 aet tioi H T Irn i L E 1 ict <- onsid
erition $1 400

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS
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Bond for Title
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Continued on Page Thirteen

X Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion!* Gc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

Ko advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count se\ ea
ordinary words to each line

Dig continuance of advertising
mu.st be In writing It will not be
Accepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OB ATLANTA.

1 0 9 -
If You Can't Braog or
Send Yooar Wamt Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

famiUax with rates rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you In wording: your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse thia phone service- Ac-

* counts are opened for ads by phone
ttlol-ely to accommodate you. Make
'payments promptly %.*ter publica-
tuon or wlien bills are presented by

or solicitor and you r.ccommo-
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if e l j 1
th lie v

___ ^ _
ll JP ne co regard it r<"tui n«-d to

1 ( I t i t ••<. __ ___ _ ___
OsI— !*id s f,ol 1 \vnt h mo Ju^ra n M U <V

\1 o ail r ar 1 Phon D>ctor T uH4

PERSONAL
L. ADI Li—Bejuty special tats avoided forever

duaraniet-d high lass and del ^tatful home
i >»iu ne il for v. r nkles bla kheads plmplea
fr« 1 les Th 3 nd v,ilj not aypear often. Foil
om lelo treatments oOc b Hobbs Largo

Flft _
\LL. PI t bO\b holU ut; l 1 t & wltti compt.nfaa

[Jon 01 racts In i- pire L.HL In-uran e Com
pa \tlai la Ga i e icqacsted to com i unl

ale \\ 11 JiiJ H G e n i " l - q litable B dg
At anta < a
LUMi UL MJ OXYbt N—Made dally for catarrh

d .ifiiees d sea^cs of nose and throat and
cars Th e Is lac season Lo be cured bpeclal
reduced i a PS Ur Ceurgd Brown 312 14 AUB

GLL iEN^BRt-AD^^^f^n5?
t,l ttn lio^r, as old here relies ts diabetes ind
all to na b d sorders Oluteu Bakt.ri Phoue
I j 4 i- J ___
H \Vh i our (.umbiogs made up by the S A.

Llajiot i_ompan> 3 method 'iour sftitchea do
not tan" e and wo do not have nucb waste 30 a
vth l te ia l l street. Phona Main 1769 We sell

W. C. PEASE ?SSf taSffi. "d

jear^ experience 41~ Fourth Nat 1 Ba.uk Ids
Mai i 1* I residence Main Sy-0 Atlanta 9aJ

TbRNITY SAMTARIU\T—'Private refined
omtl ke 1 mlted number ol patic ns cared for
mes' provided for Infanta InTanta for adop

Mrs M T___\tltchcll 2G \\ aOeoT street
~ "~

L HETs Ot V I AM JL U F A L f\ revealed for
the first ti le I earn hov, o keep joursel

outhTuI lovely *i«i 11 IK Vddnees The Rolsob
D D pt it C'la.itanooga Tenn

S O T7iT>-\7"tn M1UU\FRY CO h a v e
. fo. -DXCiH moved to oO W Mitcnell

ot \VuIk a bloi-k and save- a dollar Pbone
Mala -OSo

V1LANT \ POR IRA IT CO
136 TVBL.LS STREET wholesale dca era In por

ra t and framea__ Catalogue _fr«e
H A V E our scalp treated Cj the S H Clay i

•Company s stem Results guaranteed "B'
nhilehall street Halrdres Ing manicuring e il
ropony pAjlora Phone Maiq 1769 _^^__
w"i~\J4KD -jwltefe 3 from

" JV- Pt-arhhtree street.
Tall I\"i 19f6 J

inoings 51 Ol> each
Mrs Allle Gallah«r

plants) Flower Shop 3-1 Whitehall

FORM l
tipe-nri

D Mille

ots I rt, liars ani c pvmR
noat a n l accurate lowes

Phon*"" _Main 38 ^Atlanta
FOR t)*-£t home in de cabea delivered prompt y

see or pbone taartorlus- Main 340' J 120 South
Prjor strjfet .

INMAN PARK FISH MARKE1
FRESH FISH dailj 493 Edgewood At 3083- \
FOR adoptioi _ flne healthj baby bojs

M T Mil ie I 40 U ind^r st
1OU fl,A\T flrst class bouse cleaning caU

HELP WANTED — Male and
Female

"WHITE ma i and wife on suburban place small

Tor gardener au j ^enpr&I handj man good hot f
tor right couile n t ha e references Call Dr
\Vm 31 Balr! t Marietta it Brown Rando p!i

WANTED—Dcput p« m*n

fraternal iniuran e Good conti
Fourth National Dank building

WANTEJP—Teachers
ovrS^fi^A^i^TE^cHERs "AaiE^TCY iiT

Atl Nat I Bank blrig Atlanta t.a Malo prin
inal*" erado tear^e s terra begins soon

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WANTCD—Dresemaklng and sewing at privat*

homes $1 21 par day all work strictly guar-
anteed. Dreeamaker 374 East Hunter •tre«L

STORES AND OFFICES.
NTED — OlSce boj for collecting and
fice troirv knowledge oE typewriting and
erred ^.pply ia own handwriting re
ired S B care Constitution"

"and stenographer >oung
ibllity In reply state age e-fpprienc
> expected Aadress D G K care

and
Con

WANTED — BT young man at neat appearance
position or merit considerable experience In

general office work ana stenography at present
commissary clerk an 1 timekeeper can furnish
A No I reference Address H B. A Camp No
2 Morrow Kennedi Co R r D No 4 At
laola G« 0£ phone Ivy 741Cla

AND TRADK3

FIRST-CLASS auditors;
references required. Ap-

ply in writing. Audit Com-
pauv of the South, 627-628
Candler bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

BE A BARBER
w l 1 tea h jou the barber tra le in the moat

ppro ed manner ia a few weeks \Vagcr whl!«
lea ning Tools given Diplomas grante 1 Brln,,

t la jd wi th in a few ilaya aud liberal discount
HI be a l lowed ou Erom ou regular tu tlon

i u«tru ed anlofcu**- ri.e Woler Barber Coll«go
S Luclti*- St Atlanta _Ga^^_pstabllshea 1S9J__

\ i- &—(f you iia\c 1*0 uanuo FroC Ci O Braaning
wi l teach jou the narber trad* [I B easy f

Taught in half time or other colleges Com
pleto course and position ia our chain ot stops
SC^ W h y pay more? Thousands of our eradu
atcs running bbopa or making good wages AC
lanta Barner College 10 East Mitchci^ street
\\ -\NTED—Men to learn tbe bqrber traJe con.

plate course e'^en Tor 5^0 position furnlBh* 1
Call or n rite Southern Barber Colleea 131
I erit r =1 OPT Atlanta O«
VV ANT? U^-ftiiacks

d^ay^ iid de 1
it good aTTcmad man on

erj wagons tio horseshoeing

I D—< dp^hle young drug lerlc *ho \ i l l
e Itlit elf worth more than $JOO we ofler

AND SOLICITORS,
\\ \ N T E D — Man of general

business experience, between
25 and 35 j eai s of age, accus
tonicd to haid outdoor \\ork In
O\MI handwriting gi\ t. full details
of pabt experience ana emplo)-
irients Mechanical expenem e
preferred but not essential Per-
manent position B \ , Box 200,
c.nc Constitution

SM L. AL.TOL.OM V LiOTs
SITb \ T I D i btone M \in j. n ca line ijaa'^ar

r tra u fi e !u r*1 tra s binall weel ly
o nls I thuu t n erest 1 lbcra.1 to tra s to

all
\S P LOL.E

14OS handler Bulldin

b \ l Eb\iLN \\ A.\ L E D
TH Vi h a v e had industrial insnr

ance or retail groeei v experi
i n t e Room 201 Hotel Marion
s U 1 SMI N Tie

!

Hoi ng'ihead

eij Appl

of a cap
arage lu

\ppii i its un le JO
Room 4U_ Piedmont

u 11 lo s In lilfel cla-ia sections o AtJaata
n la ie ab l i t / ^nd v.111 gneaa to *iot-l and

j| b e of earn ng from $3 UOO per annum up
ard hen •mswe Greater Mlouta Box B 15
ire u*m Ion

s \i [ sM \\ \% \ \11D nil*1 not lesa than
e i l b a l l A U f f r d t l otu> e a

^ ^ , p v c l i U i m t p r o 1 -o re<m
4 r 01 a of ( t. rj,ia httllcIJi t>

\\~ \ N L i 1) — I \ cr o i I 1 ir tufe balp nat (..
^.3 Apply dl o

Ma

6 lit eulturbaa\\ \NTf D—I tv
j I er laj tu lear u trustworthy m«
t 1> ^ on t4 "tfoure bl lg IO1 *ubu:

\V \NT* D I n t c >ou „

L i f e b j 1K

See Mr Mp

\\ \N I 1 1) A< I NTS
in S ojs io r t . l t

T? MS — Make tiig rionej s-Mting our everlaat
Ing fl gn loiters for stores and oluces vyorblng
lit free with special ofcer Forest Letter Com

M I N I S
t. Us en

A i l C

U— lo ^cll h iseh 11 sj
redtt E LI t rtlialle

\bei t P O Ilux No
__ ___

S M" to s 11 self ght
c, Si t $1) madt- dail

uc f i sami It, A, t >
p 4- I Uoi Sq tare

t ted t rrltory

clFxTs to flell nt^ napq *8 per daj e
male pre ft is o\perit,nct, not esstntial

Comiauj _Q l«mple Court Atlanta, Oa

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's

Business College, Atlanta
^PL.!4 NL>ID 01 por n t j for gentleman In middle

Ife or past ntelllgf,nt ot good address inter
e'i e 1 In if e ttu ly o^ political economy also for
se\ ral v. Hi ig to tuko up permanfct rosidence
Ii othe Itles Addrees lui l j 312 Orieni»l
Bldg Sea Uc
ALTOMOBlL,t> repair ns and driving taught
course $-5 pos tlon BBCored. Automobile tta
pair and Inbtructiof company Porter Place Oar
ago b« Idlng 1C Porter Place

. . M\IU CARRIPRS an! clerks average
< )0 I con lu-cte 1 R O V C nmcnt ef&mtnattaos Tan

hpli >uu pi1*** Trial \a-nlnaton free Write Oz
m nt I D *s Lo il* Mo _
HltlGflT bay oil ctt.r pe manent position

Jri icily "Ml a^f \pt ience in J salary
expecl 1 Adlress U_ C_K oire Con-^t tutlon
W A N rL.D—Two bus ness la lies to share nice

larj,e FDOOI w th me excellent meals an 1 all
ronvonienrcb rofereiirpe *-i.cha»ged Main 10 4

POR colored Southern Automobile Schooa cay
night classets corner Magnolia and Hul

Btreetfl __ __ ___ _ _ ____ __
r tNTI D — \ olnred pres-^r one

Wt R K I N C FORbM \N far small fa m wanted
\ 1 Irebs J H Box 2ftO TVeat Point Ga

V, \NTI D—•! xp ricncf I <«ileBladl-es tor all depart
ents \\ plv | ersonally between S and t

loci brl if, refcron -*11! Duffy a Dept Store
Mitel 11 fcn 1 1 rsvli
WHEN jou WL.nl etenoerapalc or multlgrapnlac

worn: or competent help of any kind, call Bell
j-ny Uus nes« \^i.nc> l*nO Canfller b-illdtne-

•\nd ala. expected Ad Ir

tenographer per
state ex] erlence
U (j K care

W 4 N T I D—F rat tin1* "tcnog-apher and general
off! t; a fstant &ple i d opportunity and goo 1

ref ren e re m red Appli after S a m V U
Via 1.11 \ ^ al on

OOME8T3CS,

WANTED—House mafd thorougrhfy trained *Of
dining room «»iid bouse .v or k Mu«t be well

recommended Good wa^ea and room on place
tor s nglo unincumbered woman Address

Maid care Constitution giving reference*
&^id address.

GOYERISMEXT positions open to women *TS
mo-th Write Immediate y for free llat Frank

Un infr_ttute Pent "ft f Rocfieafef V T
\T colored n rl or s ttlel woman lor nurse

references r q m-ed Appl> _ . W Pearfitre«
HObbEKPEPFR Nt RSE tewing to do at home

4ppl% J faouth Bi oad street
\VANT vvet nurse for Infant iveeks old mus be

reaeonable Phono M l«J6 Mrs Ramey

SAUi.SWO'WC'V—SOLICITORS.
U \NTED—V capable sjlcs-vom-m to work best

p ople on edjcational "ropoaition position
pt mancu and a U -wbcn ability to take orders
Is -le nonftrated exper «nce guaranteed teaching
p-coi^r nc° preferrel Adflre^s Sox 3&9 ronstltutlon

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
SPBCTVL RATES for Situation Wanted ads 3

1 ne. one time 10 cents 3 times lj centfl
cash with orders aiwaj s
^"vvrES^PoSiTToK AS TEACIIER OP

COMAIFRCIAL. BRANCHES OR -\S SU
PtlUNTBNDBNT OF SCHOOL.S B.ASTMA.X
COLLFGE GRADH ATL PBRMA^-S-NT
Gl URGIA STATE LICENSE 2^ YFARS
fVl ER1ENCE ADDRESS BTjS^ CARB
CONSTITUTION

___

wanted by auto
mechanic now employed , good

diner , best of .references Ad-
clrebS Auto Mechanic, Box' 205,
Macon, Miss _

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT

WE PA"i casn lor *U tluds of new Beeond
tand and shop worn boo^a in good salab a

con Iitlon used anywbero la the state CaU at
store phone 1522^1 <m mail II<;t

Southern Book Concern
(GAVAN SJ

71 Whitehall St Ntar Hun er S
School Books for All Schoofs.

S\L,E3M^N — Fosiiioa wanted with mill supply
or machlneri Mow1* I ara a practical and ex

perlenced ma hlnifi t and millwright ntth selling
and road txpt-rlen e j> Box 16 Constitution~

MTlinarrted man wants position at~Wce as
assistant bookkeeper can do general office

J H Cala Auburn J3a
OLNCr mai < t go*
waiita pasilion J*<

r ctt \ddr I
\ i\.\TJ!3J — PC M i
el wiiJi ^a fa

ind good referertces
ian or toivnf close

) itfnographa now eraploj
experieu t J W \Iexan

WE PAY highest cash prices for
anything1 Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Co , 51 Deeatur St Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^Ol M( \1\N *U1 two y<ar experience

hotel clert dtslres position at once A-No
efflr^ncc D _ B u x 17 _ care CoostUution

TV4j\,TrD — By iou jg man _] some kind or w.»r
strong wi l l lus to M^rK some experience wi

tioilere j M C are ( onstitution
UAtNli-D — set ot b"o to keep In leisure tim

D-asouabK J t Miller Pli nea Main &
\tlai la JS
BC OKKPrPl R of tfx

host cilj rfcrcn -es
A Idress 1-

, _ _______
MP! s position
blli j and tiuet

-9 cart Coneti utlon
FIRST CJUVtS stal ona > fin-man has 11 fnse 7

:perien<.e a D L. 1 Berkel c*
t XflJEHtNCl D Irusslst A 1 reli ^.— —

slr«*s worl at on»e I I> Q <» W Cain st

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
"PPt. IM R 4Tb^ for Situation Wanted ads 3

1 net, one t in e K -*ots J Umew io cent*
•\si w i th orde s a lwa s

ST1 NOGRAHH1 R—"- t > ears experience deslrtd
posltloi with "ome good firm Al present en:

Dlo>ed At leit-ure O toLur 1 A drosb C Boi
A care Constitution
l Ijfc-RIC \,L, POSTTION—Have had tifree yeara

•>>:pertence l i g ne al office worU billine and
t>pewritioj , a i o e iplojed and can give ref
er nee F BOA 31 <ar<- COQSJUution

Sin VTIUN a
Lll

or general otflce wor^.
does not require muca

Standing M -2&G
\\ A.MLIJ Position ai> iioustkeeper In hunato

i l u m In or out f 111 or pantry work In hotel
lent ref re i <-•< D B x IS care ConelUulIon

t»ri"NOf 11APHI R xp r t-n ed and sc I educated
^es r, ̂  i^i-injijeni f s i / icn preferabl> In law

off! e M s A p O ii t 141 Atlanta Oa^
bTl SO BO J K K t l PI R wKhes pocHlon Can haT

,!«• rorrp-^pun I n C til CRB education A 1 ref
tire. Vddress Permanent aro ( oust tution_ ^

ographer desires pos tlon at
or railroad office preferred

r- H M f J __ __ __
"\\ AN*TI- D — Ov la ly ol experience position aa

at-sletant bookkeeper
Ella ihomtoii Americus Ca

Ad

\V A.NTI D—Bj youni, colored woman position as
iaU or i ur^e iu city Address HM West

STFNO< RAl HI H
ipsire-* pu tl

several >par« eiperien
furnish refeix-n t PI c

<> "1OU \uii t a bright you ig ap
tra-pher If to all West 1"1J

j experience tall

priva e Ian U v by «j.perl
mi Call Ivv 4 2. T

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and ^emale________

WE HAVE LISIKD WITH Ub
SEVERAL GOOD STENOG

RAPHERS A P P L Y , MISS
LYNCH, "L C SMITH & BRO
TYPEW RITER CO IVY 1949

11 4.VTDD—TonTederati? postage stamps used on
original envelopes alco on federal btlla o*

1S61 lesua LOQ! ovei jour wai ler.ti.rs in the
garret Th«re is monc> there LJ!! until Tues
aay at Majestic Hott.1 \\m P C orui*ll Alter(

Tvardb addressJDctrolt_^H ̂  No 710_J£ffer«on av

MATTRESS ITS "RENOV VTED"
WE BD"i and ateam clean feathers Meadows and

Roger. Company Phones Main 4S40 A Jaaja
147(1 P O Box 5

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED

WANTED—To rent or buj a second hand pile
drli Ing machine in good condition of from S

to I.* horse power Address H H Sheffield,
Blakel. Ga
\V \.M PD—Tnree good f'-esh cows giv ng jy

gallons or more per dav Please do not on" r
cows giv ing lees haven t t ime to look at them
Gavmont Daln Vo 74 E suitable building
WANTED—For tash Tvaete pape rag *to 1 ~A~

Ian tic Supply Companv Phone Main 381G
Wagon \vlll call

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND H\ND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SAl-E CIO.AF

2 2 Callfoinia aees cost 75c sale price "Oi_
10J lower case new« cases, Cull size cost oOc

6ale price I^c
20 cablne cases It you take. he lot 10c

apiece
Gallop rack hold ng ten Ealleje up to three

columns $3
10 wooden double frames cost S3 50 eale

price $3 7o
12 double iron frames holding *2 cases cost

?17 0 sale price i>10
One proof p ess will tate a three column

galley Bale price $10
^TTVO stflnee jind one Etand to hold them about

8 feel long sale price $10
One eteam stereotype taa(e sula price $10O
One wooden c°.se rack hold 30 full size casea

coat $1O sale price $-4.

This material will be sola In lota to suit
Pai jour own fro ght Address

THE CONSTITUTION,

Atlanta Ga.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell St Mam 2G16

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

AiLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TCACHDS full course millinery In six week*
Our rates are lower for waa vie give you ban

anj other reputable school Now Is the time to
start so you finish for fall season Investigat*
\ljsa Rajnwiter 40^ Wh tehall et.

Atlanta Art bchool 33 37 irwln St-
I-,y 2825 I*

DR \\UNG AND PAINTING from lite and cast U
taught in New York Art School 10 Free

SchalorehlDS \\rlte foi booklet, 'nadenuj board
ed In Institute Mrs A A* T Rails Director

P rii -a-tf* I r*-*t*'hfrrivate l eacner BROWT. children
to attend pub]1<;

v, lahlng to make up deficiencies In
erienced Jn public school work 303

M4.BIL AKINS MAPBCR.
iXPRFSSION

PH1SIC\L TRAINING
S74 PL \PHTRFF 3T IVY 5450

SPANISH r SPANISH'!
TVILIi teach you Spanish as it is spoken la
Castllla Spain at reasonable terms I will

also <Io translation very reasonable Address to
Frof<*aor Canipoa.mor No 2o Fast rills street
THE Atlanta Sele t School for Hoys

Rlchard"on V M Preparation for Tech
lego uaUarsity West Point and Annapolis I
son taught at 10O Spring

Lt^RN millinery Beat tradn on
earth for a woman Prepare now

for fall eeason. Pays $60 to J1QO a month
Tdeal School of Millinery 100^ Whitehall 3t
< L.4SaEto wil l open September 1 for vocal and

lof-tntmcntal mutlc at 232 Spring street "Mrs
Theresa Grant Hoffman
MRS CRVUL-CY at 164 Ponce de L«on Will

c ach boys ana gljjs Crom - to to 4 JO

__
HAVING rccentlj bought the entire stock of.

National Furniture Manufacturing Co which
•it contln led business we can make very close
prices on library ta.bles cak and mahogan/
dressing tables etc also we have a few ranges
left, which w •'re on exhibit at the merchants
conventloa by Lh» Atlanta Stov« Worfcs Ad
lance Barretts and Imperials solid cast, no
sheet Iron there Is nothing better in useMCDONALD FURNITURE co
11O W Mitchell st beyond Terminal Stat'on

FOR SALE.
LOMNG 'SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY.

Box 909, New Orleans.

Big; 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SAsnwiCPfcS delivered anywhore In United
States fir $1 2o by parcel nest g i a ran teed

fresh and crisp on delivery Send for free aam
pie Big 4 Peanut Product Company 15T1S
Whitehall at Atlanta Ga

BJ5S1 prices lor broken
TT Jewelry scraps t f gold and

-.tL platinum of every descrlp
tio i smallest quantities ac

PAID FOR copted buslneaa conflden
^.T T-. ^-.^.-r -r^ t'al Pboae Ivy 3720 r«p-
OL.D GOLD reaentative will call GEN

LatAL SMCL.TING \VORK3
607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING

COTTON STENCIL3
COTTOV BRUSHBa

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE RDCEIPTS
Prices rifibt quick delivery Order aow

BENNETT STAMP CO 25 S BROAD ATLANTA

National Cash Registers
$35, $50 ¥60 $"5 $100 and up terras e

THE NATIONAL, CASH PEGISTSB CO .
60 North Broatl Street

f-1|-\ A T AT WHOL-ESAL^; for factories
\JV/.A. > ^ furnace and grates also tertil

lier materials
Agent Atlanta

McCalZa Manafjcturars
415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LUMBER
M3LI, wort cash doirs. etc Auto truck flellr

ery E G Willlnshani a Sona 542 White ill
Street
FOHM L.ETTBR3 multleraphed prompt and neat

•work at reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO

Bell Phone Main ll^S 8 North Forsytfa. St.
POK SALt^—One complete set postafQce flxturea

suitable for ctty population 7 O«O to 10000
at a bargain Apply to Roland G Spearman ffi
Co Talladega Ala ^

LUMBER

1OR SA.LE—Fumed oak dining
room buit, 9x12 brown Smyr-

na rug, pool table, parlor size
Phone Ivy 6628

Capital Upholstetmg Co
OFFICE fnrnlt ire a specially all kind ot farnl

turs reCn °lied packed and "hipped CD abort
notice 14S So ith F yor Both phones
WE PAY highest cash prices re hous^hatd goode

pi an OB and otflce furnlluie cash advanced on
consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
Mitchell st eet Bell phone Main 2424
JA^OBS AUCTION CO "will buy anTthing io

the way of household goods Wo pay the
highest ca*b price Call Atlanta phone "285. B«ll
Alain 14o4 51 Deeatur street.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture houaebold soodi

or ottico fixtures call Atl. phone 2283 Bill
main 1434 Jatcbs Auction Co 51 Docatur St
HOLSI HOLD furusli i iBi, for eale gas range

radiant liousa heattr dining room furniture
ctf ivy "720 J

1OR. SAH—Hoi ehaid furnishings Entire fur
f raish ng3 of my honir XKJ Cherokee ave at c

sarrifl e Ph ne M -W1S4 J
RNITUliE and rugs at lowest prices Rob

ison I urniture Co -7 F Hunter
DANDY oal sideboard ?1J 50 Leautlfnl bullet,

*10 Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Forsyth St
POR S \liE-

•heap for j
SA\ E J^ per cent by buying your furniture from

EI Matthews & Co 23 Fast Alabama street.
1 GA.S STOVE cheap good condition 387 Ccn

t at avenue Mrs Stephens
bURMTUKh. BARGAINS every day 3 M Bnitfer.

141 ^ouih^ Pry"r__gt Phone Main 1421

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
RELIABLE TAILORING CO
ALEXANDER Dry Cleaning Co I-vy 73oo 44 E

AleKand«-r Dry cleaning dveing and p^<•S3i^r

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

\OLVG man Rood drHer and mechanic wants
position driving good car Docs all repair

scrtt Has drivenncrtt Has driven car lour years never had
accident G R M 60 E Fair St. M 3174 U

(Continued in Next Column.}

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
A. N. GOOCH,

21 Ionian Bld<. M*fa M
ATTENTIOV traveling men' Specialty dictation

to trpewrlt«r Pbon* II 3SOU-J 421 Klser Iga*

WlX.li make apeclal prica on building material
thlaweett Tel«paonfi il 2SSO W L. Trayjiham.

ATLANTA SAFE CO
Bareaind ti new and second band safe*

Real Lock Exports Sate Artists. Main 46O1

i6c—G-\bOLJNE—i6c
OIL & GASOLI\T£ CO

71 N TORS\TH ST I\y
WAVTED—Barbers lo bnow wo carry lull line

nxtui €B and supplies In stock la Atlanta.
Write for catalogue Matthews & Lively At
lanta Ga

RUBBFR tires put on jour baby s car
a rlage repaired repainted and recov
fired Ivy 307G Robert Mltohell 229 Fdgewood

^
INDELIBLE Linen Marking outfit for dtudeut*.

made on short notice postpaid 50c.
Bennett Btirnp i. ^eal Co 2o S BroaJ Atlanta
SECOND HAND safes all sizes, horns safes, $15

up Hall s bank and burgla^ proof -safea vaalt
doors C J Da ni e 1 410 Fourth N at Bank b Ug^

STEWART S: HUNT
rLITMBSR.3 1̂ FAST HUNTER ST

OLJ3 upright Steln^ay piano
cost new $600 wi l l take

Plann carft ConstituiJon

good condition
ca^h Stqlnwa;

HFAR1 PJu\E SHINGLES for sale at $4 per 1 000
fate Cty Lumber Company 6tM Decs'nr Si

Both phones ___
EATI S 31en cabtneid new and second baatl

GooklD Bank ant] Offtco Equipment Company
113 111 North Pryor atreet
tOR SAl-E—Anything jou want or could po atbl)

Call for Jacobs Auction Hou°e, 51 Deeatur St
Bell 1434 Atlanta 2255
1 000 ARMT tents IS oii-ice U S duck

slightly used We have all Bizea Call or
wri*e oprlnger B. 2> 9 Pr\or St Be 1 Jd J*i26
FOR SAL.L—Star uell drilling machine In good

Conditlo Tor further Information write to
city ot Port Valley G
FOR SALE—\ eeconi haad 75-horao bollep »i*T

stack complete will sell cheap. Troy St»aoi
Lnundn 210 Houston at

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILT 112 Whitehall street-
i "Ij
J\ rj

o>1 SJG\S
Kent <51cn f

_

best quail U

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PI\NO BARGAINS—Cleveland MajininD
Co 80 NO H i _ _ _ f r y a r s*rcc*

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING school latest steps private Inati .

tin is Phone Ivy GOO? i 43 W peachtree
•t.. Atlanta.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
S£ED« BUUBS -VND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
BOTH PHONES -oGS

I\ ORDDK to Insure prompt- deliveries we
told ask t ai our aortli and south side cu*>lom
^\t thei yd r Uforc J a m aod our

n as our wa^oua Iea%e tin. store «e these

ITTnd Co He
__

HAV1 *o
__ _ __ ^

ni~L Fox
_ nJ $1000 _
N \TtcISStS BLLJJS planted now uHl uloom for

hank^lxln,, O r bulbs, ait e\tra largt and
suixa bloomers Pfiip -5 cents a dozen

0 ner 100 _____ _
TH1~R1 U notiiTiaf, prt-tder lhaii a pot ( But

tei-cuff O\all^ Time now to plant them I ^
ira 9ne bulbs -* cents a Un en _ _
WHIT. F "ROMAN HYALIXTHti Uie mo^t popuUr

of all J ja t iu t J i s for JnJoo culture Prlre 40
rents a dozen $.» *K) p r 100 _ _ __
». H1N1 SI SXCR1 D LIL-'i Ime foi pla tins ">

atei bloom in tvn w -sits riot large bulb*
tenli ea Jj tl roe lor _ ̂  cents __ _

V, !• WIL*lT~l>e gla 1 lo [uraish our customers
Iree of ost pebbles to use In planting bulb-?

water
1 ro l^ur hearf 4u«t JaU-> ila&h 1 eed and make
them lav during the moult It onb costs
cent a day to fted a lu.ii on thH Teed and
^ ill surel> make them laj Price <5_ "j

r>er MlO pounds 1 poun(Js_ _ . ciots__
E^HAVr the prettiest HIM* of bird cagi.3 in
the cliy Como in and pii-1 the bird out a

• w home

B«ll PbotM Main S076 Atlanta phone 393.
tAKLH—A vD— GOB)

Mil LIN BROS SEI D COMPANY
M W HIGH QUALITY s»BDD STOK^

FIELD AND TRUCKFR^
1° South BrO d Street Atlanta Ga

>H --\Lfc^Pe5Tgreecl Great Da dog 10 momhi
« 11 good tempered Mre Sai deri S2 \\est

'irth street Ulanta Ga l\ !>1
WE carry & coirxple e lino ot Held garden end

flower seed also i*t e cck J C McMillan.
Seed Co 21 S Broad st

FOR faALI- Bea iliful rn-Ue poodle 1 lai
S10 Phono Iv> 4 04 J

BUSINESS
PAtTSETREAD! THINK!
I HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE

CIGAR, SODA WATER
AND LUNCH BUSINESS
FOR SALE; STOCK AND
SMALL FIXTURES FOR
SALE, STOCK $400, FIX-
TURES $300; WILL SELL
FOR $600; FOUNT AND
C I G A R F I X T U R E S
RENTED; GOOD LEASE;
CHEAP RENT. OWNER
MUST HAVE MONEY BY
20TH OF THIS MONTH.
ADDRESS, J. H. D., CARE
CONSTITUTION.
HAEDWAEE P,NF™«,IRD» intei

and well
>tj.blishe<l hardware business to a eptable par y

best rounty Jn southwest Oeorgla Price abo it
?4 000 might consider terms YOUNG £,
i. OOIMtQR B islnesg B okere 413 Peters building
FllTi ROOM HOTFL— Modern appointment

Ol lahoma, City hlsb claes patronage constant
ly flllcd dealing $.i 000 to ^4 000 year price
•*;( 300 provpectl\« bujer invited to Investteate

proprietor B guest for noelt or longer Ad
:ss P Q Box C04 Oklahoma Cltv

f\T(~\ AT? ANI) N i - W f a STA
V_-'_Lvl"-ti.JLl/ most prominent

STAND fine locatlo i
n street n

4Uanta cl eap rent good lease real barga n
at SI 1OO might sell half interest to good party
Who r^in mana&e \ O L N C S. COODROF Bus!
neas Brokei" 413 14 Peters building _
ONL, 7ate~st> le~^counfer service fountain lZ

feet long and one 8 feet long marble and
OTHX both now In use Will sell at great
•sacrifice foi cash or wi l l make re=-onable terme
Must be bo d at once Address S D Box
1O44 care Constitution __

DRUG STORE FOR SAi-B
ESTABLISHFD buslnes" goo(J Subarbaa letcatlofi

ne proposition Address A 017 Fourth Na
tlonal Banlt building

of food line tipeclalty almoei
without competition wants partner with capl
1 A R L'l_Courtland street Atlanta

MLST bo sol 1 ol death a profitable
IBS care Constitution

FOR^SALL, — Barber shop doing business at
onablo price Call Owner Atlanta Phone

Point 11*

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On I urniture, Pianos

01 Indorsed Notes
AT R4TFS permitted by the laws of the sUte

Oui easv pa men£ pJan allows you to pay us
bade to euit your Income We also protect you
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
mat e the car ylng of a loan satisfactory to you
la e\ery way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Bell Phone Mam 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robsoa, 11 Edgewood Ave.
U>AVS—$20 000 or moro ac b per cesl

on fitore property If you will apply at once
aUo $oOO 91 QUO to $J 000 at 8 per cent on At
laata real estate- We buy purcfrasa maaey no cs
loo , Dtinson and Gay 4QO Equitable bide

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or buslneai prop-

erty at lonest rate Mono™ advanced to build
«rs. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
PARTIi.^) wanting large loans aa business prop

erty or maaey to build business bouses on ass-
tral property please come la to see us The Uer
chants and Itanufacturera riaaklns and Loan
Company 2fl9__Graot bide Telephone Ivy 1341

MONEY FOR. SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names cheap rates

easy ^tiymeata Confidential Scott & Co
Roan S^Q AuatGll building
MOR'"GAGE LOANS IN ANY ASfOUVT ON DE

S'RABLE PROPEPTY SEE L H ZURLINK
EDGAR DUNLA.P INSURANCE! AGENCY -02
(. % VDLER BLPQ
CAV make fe v Joans of from

acceptable ocuritj Can also
term purchato nloney notes
S13 Third Esatlonal Bank bldg

A c alley Jr

FARM LO VJS—We place loans In any amoji
on improved farm lands in Georgia. Tl

Southern Mor gare Company Govld building
MONEY to lend oo ImproTed real -estate C. C

McLehee Jr 622 to G24 Emplr*
^liR CPST LOAXS on Atlanta property J R
Nrttlng <&.__Co 801 4 Empire Life building

FOR real estate loans, see "W B bml o 70
Fo.nyib ^ '-tnnal p ,qlt, *-'»•*'"«

\Vlj can Invest jour money for 3 ou

net you 7 and S per cent
TURMVN BLACK 5. C \LHOUX

Floor Bmnlre
\\ AN TED—$*! OOQ first, mortgage n tiearing pe

cai groio S to 12 vtiar«i old GOO trees ia uf
$1O OOfMi2O (100 Adrtrep«t W X T ConitltutiTT

AUCTION SALES
Mt. *-OOrHl'tt\ AUCllGV AND SALVAGE CO
•t 90 S Pr»or will buy o sell jour Ii_rniture

POOL AND BILLIARDS
DO YOU PLAY POOL? It you do come

see Bias at the TERMINAL HOTCL- POOU
PARIXJRS 35c fn checks for SSe Good
good cues, and m nice bunch ot clertr

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure o£ Pa3sen»*»

Trains, Atlanta
The following schedule figures *" ,

published onb as information ^.nd m*«
not S"U"iran.teed

"Pall rvf-cpt Sunday
**bu-ida Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"nest Point Railroad C*>

Depart To—

cw Orleans 5 45 MR

ttlanta and
So \ r r fvr From—

* Wf-t Pt 8 IT am
•4-1 UP t Pt , 0 lam.
18 Columbus 30 20 am
I« N o * Or 10 -t am

40 Xc-n Or 2 2 pm

n t o T i n b u s 7 40pm
^6 -VcwOr II 3 pm

10
3 Mo
I ~Sei

4: Vtc

Central of Georgia
trrh* rYom-— , No

-.-tnnah
Albani

annati

Maioa

_

i 2 1 am
7 So am

4 2O p
7 1 pm
C ̂  an

« 4T
tgom y 01* w»-
Organs 2 OO pm

mbufi 4 05 prn
Orlean» 3 SO pm

t point J 43 PJ»

S-OO *n»
fi-OO»m

13 30 >m
400HW

Depart To
Savannah.
Albany

Jackson
Thomns
\!banr

S3Opm i
rtlle 10 ''O pm,
villa. II 43 Pnt

Southern Unlliray,
'•J'rcmler Carrier of tlie Soul

A"' ai an J Departu e Passenger Trains

30 Bir vom
New Tort

1 i Jartc Yille
43 'tt ash ton
12 Shreveport
J l JnU rtlla

'occoa
20 Hefflln
.9 New York

8 Chitta

2 Ft \alley
21 Columbus

C Clnrlnnati
10 BJr ham

JO Columbus
Bir ham

J9 Charlotte
Macon

lo Brunswick
31 Richmond
24 Ivan City
10 Caatl ga
10 Columb s
13 Ft Valley
14 Cincinnati

From—
12 03 am
u 00 am
5 10am
o 21am
t> JO am

O am
S 1O a
S 10 a

11 15 a
10 > 3
10 4 » B
10 43 a
10 ,O a

1 40 p
2 30p

* OOprr
" ol) prr

J 15pm
10 20 pm
8 OO pm

11 00 p
mn dally

Ticket Office \o

1J Cincinnati
f. rt Valley .
Jo Bir ham .
o Chatta ga

1_ R chmond.
23 Kan City
10 Brunswick
29 Bir ham »
18 New \orlf
4rt Charlotte ,
6 Macon

20 New York
30 Columbus
!,> Chattan ga,
3J Dlr ham ,
IS Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

2S Ft Valley

41-Wash ton
24 Jack vllle
11 Shreveport.
14 Jack vllle
Central time

1215U1
5 20 am

7 15am
6 5Oun
6 40«m
6 55 am
7-00 «ra
7 45 «n

11 JO am
11 01 am
12 OOnn
12 2Q pm
2 45 pm

iS SO pin
COOpnt
4 10pm
4 30pm.
G lOpm.
5 10 pm
5 -"O pm
5 45 pm
5 30 pm
S 45 nm
O 3ft pin

11 00 pm
11 10 pm

fit
All
at
Arrival a,nd Departure ot Passenger

Trains Atlanta
The follow ing- schedule fisures ana

published onlv aa information and are
not gTUkiranteed

'Daily f—cent Sunday
"'Sunday Orrlj-

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic*

ArrMe From— Depart To—

C 30 am 7 10 pm \\a>cros3 3O am 0 00 pm

Thomtovllle
Pullman sleep! g care on nigat trains between

Atlanta .11 d Taamas Illo

Georgia
0 Arrive From—
J Augusta 0 25 am
• coilng on 7 10 am

II tinion Pt 9 W am
1 Augusta 1 50 pm

•2r L, tlionta 2 10 pm
27 Ne» York and

Augusta S 20 am

No Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 30 n t
2 Augusta, and

New York 7 30 ant
•26 Lltnonla IO 30 am

2"$ Augusta . 3 25 ppi
94 Lnion Pt 3 OO pm

•10 Covington 0 10 pm

nli-\Ille Railroad*
Arr v*.I f fec tuo May IS— JLeave

Chicago a id Northwest \
rinclnnatl Louisville f r IO pm
Ofnc-Innatl and Louisville 7 12 am
l<nox\ille \la Blue Ridge 7 35 am

3»me via Car en.vlUe 7 12 ara
tvnox ille via OarterevUle C 10 pm
Murphy accommodation .. 4 Oj. pn

11 55am
9 GO pm
5 12-pm
9 oOpti

1155am
1020am

Seaboard Air Line Railway,
effective Aorll 27 1013

Arrive From—
ff Yorlt 0 20 am
•folk 6 °0 am

6 20 am
0 10 am
8 >Oam

L2 40 pm

L Wash, t
1 portam th
7 Abbe <* S C
3 Memphis
3 Birmlog m
2 Blrming m.

New York
5 Washington,
5 Norlolb

i th 4 5 pm
8 13 pm
8 OO pm

Depart To-
ll Bfrmlns m 6 3<Jam
13 Memphis . e 30 pm
6 Now York 12 Sftjwn

SO Monroe » 7 00 «m
6 Waehing a. 12 5Opm
6 Norfolk .
0 P jrtsm h

23 Birmlng m
5 Blrmlng'm,
5 Memphis

IS Abbe'c S C
12 N<JW Yiork .
12 Norfolk
12 Fortam th

32 50 pm
12 50pm.
415pm
C 03 pea
5 05pm
4 OOpm
5 55 pm
S 55 pm
5 55pm

Btrmtng
Monroe
City Ticket Office, SS Pcacbtree St.

and Atlantic Railroad.
«,o Arrive From—
3 Nashville ^lO^

71 Rome

-
95 Chicago

10 20 am
11 45 am
- 30 pm
7 50 pm

DopartTo—
04 Chicago .. S 00 Ha
2 NashTille. . , 8 S5 ftm

92 NaehvlUo , 4. SO pm
72 Rome , B 15 pm
4 NoshTllto S 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Hotel

HOTELS
HIGH CLAbS realdenUai hotel all modem conveni-

ences meals excellent alagle roam with mo*ls»
?4 5O and up per week wir tout meals $3 and qp
Peachtree Inn. 3J1 Peaclu-cc Phono Xry tt!28

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN $1.J5 u^, weekly rate*. 3t

meal ticket $4.50

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 1» WALTON STHEET

FOR GE^ TLEMEN only cente* of city.
near new r^stoCkc Eatea. Sue, 75«

and $1

Nti^ Uinagen cut. Oaies Reasonabta.
Cool Room*

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phono 1497 S3Q Peacafee S(r«tt-

THB BEST OF THEM etop at the Eal Hotftl
4_ to o- DecaLur street center oj city 25r

and up a Jay $1 *X> and up pi_r week Atlftata.
phone _blj
LLi-G-ANT rooms Oc and up per flay. ¥2.50 «

up per yreek Ho a^d cold batba fr**, Qat*

^RESTAURANTS^
UHE bAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and centl^mea The nlctist plac* IB
the ctty to eat. Lvcrytb c^ spotKss and a«Bi<

tary
OPEN ALL KIGHT

34 PEACHTREE ST ATU PHO>*E *Mft,

CAFETERIA
54 SIAPJFiTA =1T W S DoJ»Tjina Proprl**»-.

A modern and up to Safe place for laoch*MI
for buEipen" men aafl ladies. Call and a«* m.
2"S.TIl \ Si o lancn served with Sprlagcr*3 Bohe*

mlaa hcer 10c per bottle. $1 OO por dozen. 23
South Pnoc Main _lj-C or AtlantaL J773

NOTICE TO BUSINESS
DINNER 2Sc *xcelleai

£2 aad 24 East Ellia
•p""t*iitL

"

NEWSPAPER! SPAPLRl
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*• Page Twelve 10,

Pale -Cheeks on City Children Make City Fathers Buy SUBURBAN fiOMB!
Bargains In HeaJthy Home Property, Just to Fit Your Purse, Found- fieri

* «£3> & ** O' '

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRVCT *1VP TITLE IVSlHA'VCIi.

E G
Poor >|ul able BIdK Bell

GROCKHIKM.

Sin^T" Little Gem Grocery, J^. I0untr.
Al

i axtures andI good*
i d everything y ju want
J \COBS ALC1ION CO

ol DDCATLH ST
r K ill nil House Bell pli ne 1434 Atlanta2285^

ARCHITECT.

VV C \iLAUGH"
i plre Dl Ig

a barber TrVhett in
Barber Shop 0
ning asui presa-
phone 3u.il A

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
I J UN is of an> k nil Quality unaurpabt*.d- Hot

o n yr LCS -Ht^j Luckl street Phone Uy od*H

Billiard and Pocltet BllllurdB.

""MU^TGUAlLR\~rucKi, i
BILLIARD AND

BILLIARD PARLORS
BEST tqulpp*.! parl r_t i i Jie s U L l H Try us

fT I I A II Iti- 1 bTHJ fc.1
Tarfo E t. i R gh luii 1 tilde

Oriental Carpet Cleaner and
Rtpaircr

145 \ L U L R N AVE

Bell Phone i v > 3135 j Atl 1818
WL C \LL >our i ru it I

anjount Phoi

U HITi,-
tountr1

little prlco Cor larg.

HAVING juut opene
tock of gro crtt.a

located at the Lorn
Your pdtrOnat,

deliver all order*
Ivy 91

up can aay we have a cloin
and faoda lountain t.onne<,t*0.

cleaned aad r
Mall orders

ALDK. Hatlera ,o k

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CpSTTIVUED.

AUTOMOBILES. BOARD AND ROOMS

STOVE A3TO R.VNGE REPAIRING.

SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES.
NOTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Wh> be trou

bled with punctures rim cuta and blow outs'*
For ST money order or check we will ship prepaid
anywhere In tie southern states four cans uf

with tlre«

NORTH SIRE.
LARGE! front room and dressing room

board 76« Pcachtree Ivy 2TM J
TABLE board with modern convenience*, close In.

•

FOR. any stove or range that we cannot -epair A-tlaata. Ga,
or make babe We are expert chimney sweep }

ers Standard State and Supply Company 141 j
Marietta street. Main 13S9 R I* Barber Man
.#er formerly with southern SLove and Supply,

Puncture Sealo enough for one car .
30x3 to 34x4 Puncture Sealo eliminates ptinc- TABLE board
lures, rim cuts and blow outs Be quick AJ-
dress Puncture Sealo Ca. 4O7 Edgewood ava

«t Phono Atl 2174.

better known Dan, the Fixer'

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RA.NGE REPAIH1SG

ATL\NT\ STOVE St PPLY COMPANY We also
make chlmne> stacks Jvy ~24d lt>l S Foray h

street Phone us anil our representative will ca. 1

agon Itepalrl—S

co"
nj panting rubbtr tlreE

11

STOVES A_\D RADIATORS TO COOK
AND HEAT

3LRN<3 18 houra wi th 1 gal an kerosene oil 10
Uon wlUt screw F valves noi pumps oOO

at. sued Luatomerfa In Atlanta names rurn.fi ed
sired Call Mafn 30 J B B Henry 2o-

1 Pryor corner R*w3o*n

\OW LOCATbD AT
kinds of hifch j,rj.de

bpeclal attention &VP

M 4.KERS.

To"
ItiV LDGCWOOU AVB- All

llgl t machine work done
t to repairing or eoeineera

and IRVNbiTS

LOCH. A\I> UtNbUiaU.

fiRST (
bicycles mo

:rs umbrellas
locks key

k i \ea t
nuciimca

.oka Ire
fitted la

•iLiUiinsh I p work
i No 4, bouth For
ita pi One J20S

of flt
art Lu Atlanta

_J /. Marietta
nta 4JJ1.

t graph n(,
AU work, g
1"* U Bos.

CR VFT SllOt

like aew and
Oriental ru<>
Sofia.bio pri i

•oral
Uio ULll \\0

:all

i \uDU

irpi-La '

[U

1 OKM. lettera a aj
limited Southe

pocUlty Oat * town •

•Itib, Ivy -tiJ4 _

nLblLAL.

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co
\V \Lh.XA\Dl R Wi 41b*>

1 KJ.H a 1 k in •* u Jj-pets a 1 rus=i a so
cl a K £ta 1 a^ pt l owsi and buifl li> y«ar<*

& CO
an 1 bou
1 veaty j

_J^ PltJ

Atlanta Oriental Rug £. Cleaning Co
KbUb t i t a i t t $J KJ and up Ivy <J4 1

I-OR
ladl

CLUB
i la.1 ea cults dry

J. VV iUARbHBAi\K
P Lonjou, New YorU and Chicago It^n-h
alngtng Studio j^l Cuunl<inU ny^r

\cnu« ind Pejolitret Plioyu 1 y abOJ J

VTU^NTA INbTlTUIh. Ol MLSlC \ND
T JKY— A modi-rfc conser\d or> an e

i u > and an hjatet Stan laid have giv«
chool t^-t. la st^t enrull j oni In ht, a
aat, Iiakt,r St X. la«ta Ga fanid fur uitlog

11 \laitetta tit

G V PLAM.L, M JL
b-PHXIAL, MA<-Hl\Jb Di-blONINO

* \Vtat North A v t JUQ Main Jh_

li^ANlA MUL
L,.So aulldll g Ivj 1:

[u k se i \ l •* l l \o mallli

**A\I1 I J I V

S A \ lTART~MATJrK^Sa'illL N O V A i ING "FACTO R¥
new and up to date moderate yricea G *e

us a trial We guarantee uur nark U U
Mattress Lompa ly 212 Uempblll avenue Atlanta
Fhona .£871- _ __

LKfc, AXll HXlUllL.i*

J31). J Vtlanta _iob

OUR AiUi 1C*
ShK\

ICI1-N 1
IO ALL

T^t.'-T blDl- T ^ I L - O l t N O LUilPA-NY
16J \VEST M U L 1ELX. bT A lanta 5VK>7 A We

Jo tlrv ^t ai cl tfau t, dad uilorlat Ol « I
kinds \\ork a ltd or -it d dtl ve td Os<^ar
Ha r s Mnaeer

\ \ H I I L H VL.L. rAiLxmiNj
now I0(_a t.J at trt> \\ i

clfaatd i id i»rtJjfacJ 3<it at
lanta <>4 4

a.lt
J^. _ys.t

VI N JRT [ I R\ HI bT
DL cKa chalr-5 an 1 fll g abiti t" uffice hc

llioziot. Ivy 11 y \tla a oOtlb A

O "\V~~GA\~MIG CO
M \ N L L V T-LRk-Ha. of ttort and olft L R

(i-pneral cot in )ug anJ y^aj o JJl i-
aven ic I 10-J.

IMtl \ 11 N C,

'

1HE VMll iL \VAY 1AILOR
AND Dry LI a i b o I L Lmariuc Proi

Alte rm rei a t t, Ji d dj ig u » drj cieau
ed Work call d tL>r a J 1«1 v«red \uf fied
7 \\u iw.i d a Via u +o

C V B I M - l

TT3ToV ,LblKA\V
pi g l nil S

C U M l ' V C I U H ^>0 BUILDt-B.

"EMOK"Y vviLLiAMb

v VN.J JU ( P U I X t

flf.il ohoiie Ivy ;

I'ASJVrS A\L> tKt-O.SOIL.

TTNDTK

plania "°
phoio

P Vl\ UNGr AM>

i y

; pa i La wlille
t, make eady
La I -unce -ud

I A lanta i

HuRVfc. BROir vali i ±, a i t r j tor-. .ill
Ot panting luttr or doc-orat tig elfco ei

paint tit, blKn pa. utlag a Am. laity W
hj.rd«aud flo c^ OjflCe L Jitced Supply anj
L.O i [ aiij I none lid 11 j.4y \V t, alto do
out at luwn

r tsptrt root
_4o*a PeLera
of all kinds.

ono\ I R C ri, L.L\—L
t M U jv uo

bu 11 >our home

CO 1 1 UN W VRi>HOLSE

7 y ur~or le s f i b a d» now Get up
t pi I e n bra dt* All t\ork guara-nteea

I jtn sti i i o 2^u S Broad fat

CHlM^Sfe. LVL>DR\ .
\~" t It T i. L, \aa laundry M

bropi
Si, O I C. H\MUk-Rii or papering
and t nting -U Cooper fat Mian
iln 4O41 J

SLb J M QLILK.
Uompauy be ore

Pr «-S art read i ^bl
11 boutn l-ors> h «x

Ho kw ou improvement
r papering done

U-7 Atlanta ^Z2

fe wurk~tulldITi

Plum bine un<l Heating Contractor^

Uins beating
^treet. l\y 5327

SPtCI 41* atte
and plu la t

LLL IT\vi IKSl K L^u
II ^

Dr> cleuuljxs* 1'rt sains and

\VKlc, lTl"E
G O )Db c l l f r j d d l

,. art -14

J L M iNiNCH
BFST \orK oa-o ab o prl es 09 Marietta

Miln - t> J Atl 1_ \ll work Cuara.n eea

MOSE1 a W b.D b> buv lug iour ptumblnt
terial or F ker Plu nbing Lompj ly We

evi_r> thing needed In L*ie pluinbl g line I romp
att ni » to r«pa r work 14 Ivaat Hunter Bo h
Ph cb o o

I LR-N V C t * » V X U REP\IRIXG.

A: , c is
rto

1 UK C O M 1 A N Y
\ r i A . N r \ PH 5Nt 41 7

tatcr p pes and ranges

mo t btautiful d c
a It do &ed bj t'lOu
>rs aud dealers \V
? entatl\e 8— CandU

CON TRACTORS

"burr?
nj wht t in the

400 T«rn le I ourt bui ld i

1-htablisht.d 1871
Via ran ie l r
of ear.stiff i

S UVITAHi DRY CfLEA-MAG.

ALL KINDb
Call M »1«7

Whitehall tit

pressing ilembertOiip uirda $1
Atl 6OSS M D P Moore 2S^

TAILOllING.

1O4 S Foray tii

iakea suits to
cleaning and

^
at M i

IE, the tin

D 1 rangier Company
687 J^a M4.Rlfc.Ta. A ST

I L - V V Y H R U L I N G DONt, Saleti machmery
b i l l d ng material (jtt our pr c<is ____ __

I Wi-.1V 93 WaJ

JOEONA
e> students
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Bldb Ma

the home
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U t l y
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AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels axle* and
springs repaired. High grade wor* « remmoa

aol« or'ces.
JOHN M SMITH.

_ 12O322 124 AUBl RN AVB. _

* LOOK
A NEW GAHAGB BUT ^N OLD AUTOMOBUjB

MAN-

EDGAR VEKNON
GAKAGE

STORAGE REPAIRS AMD SLPPL.IES OPFNT ALL
NIGHT 14 18 WDST HARRIS OPPOSTTB

BN.TRANCF CAPITAI TITY cms IVY 3371
Atlanta Electric Garage Co

34-36 JAMt^ STREi/T Phone Ivy 4821 J C
A Kthrldge and J H Gray Prop Storage

batteries rtbuJIt repaired and charged Spj.rk
battery work a specialty General Electric Auto
repairs \\aahtag and pollahtng

Motor Car Service Co.
RFPAIRS overhaul ng rebuilding and repainting

ball bearing repairs a specialty storage 830
to 836 Edgewood avenue Ivy 2071

BANKRUPT SALE
VTE are cloaine out Bankrupt stock automobile

accessories and supplies at greatly reducM
prices for cash Masonic Temple bull-lias 218
Fea^htree

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

TTLCANIZIVO and all iilDtJa ot tire work Pnone*
Bell Ivy -J926 Atlaata 1S92 M Iry atreat.

E. H ODOM BRO. CO
HAVE your automobile repaired THE KIGHT

j6c—GASOLINE—i6c

___ dose In
lanta phone 5J2C

111 Walton at- At

NICELY tur rooms with board close In, all con
venlencea 130 Ivy at Ivy 4138-J

FOR RENT—Rooms

FOR RESIT — 2 or 3 elegantly fur front room-*
complete for housekeeping no* lv papered beeT

rooms In town for the money very reasonable
connecting bath si nit Washington

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21 E
L.fat.en st Ivy IK Mlsa Annie Oennfs

LARC-E well furnished room with steam heat
and up to date con\enlences very desirable oua

block from state eapitol to gentlemen only-
Call at 14O Trinitj avenue Apartment 3 or
phone Bell MatD_2iei
ONE or two furnished rooms lor Itsht house

keeping Grant Park section 390 Oakland a\e
ie. Call Atlanta phone 1504

SOUTH SIDE.
7CS Whitehall Sr GOOD table board and,550 vv J men tin ^c ncwiy fllrniflhed rooms

private bath couples or young men 93 per week
ilaln 1357-J

FOR RENT—TTV o nkef y fur rot
housekeeping all <.<m\ enlences.
. ,M 3493-J _____

EXCELLENT table board and nlcelv fui
1th all conveniencee

Rtwaon at Atl 1668
private family

FOS RENT—One

FOR REINT—2 nice front rooms with good board
toujple or youngr men preferred 75 "Washington

street Main 3684 J
1 WO JOUHE ladles can secure room and boar 1

in private family rates reasonable Phono

NICfc,LY fur rooms and eplendid table boord
conveniences walking distance 52 Cooper

182 J

HREfcJ roomi> for housekeeping
ink In College Part, Pi o it, L

BOARDERS WANTED—The Elm* Hoaae for
Christian people to room and board 283 But

NICE large front room

BOARDERS—Good board nice rooms
at taj)le hoarders -walking diatanc

FOR RE"NT—On.
Hy all conven

WANTED—Board—
LAI>y

hoaee cr rooau wltb. table board near by north
Bide far out Rates muet be reasonable Refer
ente exchanged B Box 27 care COILS U tut Ion

fOR R.E3NT—Large nl<_« front room with bath
private family close In lo3 Formwalt St

FOR Rt. NT—Nicely fu
close In no children

WANTED—Three unfurnished rooms for small
family on north side close in must be In

goad neighborhood and reasonable E Box 24
care Constitution

"WO completely fur
Ing Uo=e In bO

FOR K5TVT—T*o i loeJ* ft
preferred near Whitehall

VVAVTSD to rent two or three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping Address 9J Weal

-North Ivy SSS

AUTO OIL & GAbOLINL CO. 0

NOK.it* 31 OK.
FOR RENT—2 rooms for housekeeping also 3

Ivy 7U70 J

TOR RENT — Rooms fur 01 unfur One block
from_WhJtehalj > ery cheap 84 Trlntt^ ai t

om btudenl Or
It >I avenue

1 N KOHfaYTU bT Ivy 2S49
WARD & THOMPSON

NOW LOCATED AT 175 3 FORSYTH ST WE
ARE NOW PHEFAH6.D TO DO YOUR AUTO

MCJB1L.E WORK FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN
864

GASOLINE 17G
HIGH CLASS vulcanizing ^2^-Vt tires retreai

ed $b 10 tuoe repairs. 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
Q2 SOUTn FORSYTH ST

FOR RSNT— Three unfurnished rooms
in oO Mills jbtreet

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
^ALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVT 4S32 28 JAMES STREET

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WF REPAin AND SELL ALL MAKE* OF

TIRES AND TUBES 22B PEACHTREE ST
PHONE rVY B646

if,,, — GA.SOLINE— i6c
AUTO Oil & G \SOLINE CO

"3 N FORbYTH bT

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Padlator Work Eiclualvely

Atlanta Fhone^lQ ___ 7« j vy Street.~
M

AUTOMOBILES
BOK

v \HHL, tlnrt> hoibe igu Mod
el, h v < _ pa>3(?ngcr cai, equip-

ped top, shield speedometer,
:ools, run 4000 miles, perfect
condition Original cost $2,500,
.\ill sell for $i,23o, teims Phone
1\\ 2071

COLOMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 1 DGE*\OOD AVSNTE
UARCEST excljeSve iealt,re or jeed ci * In the

sou h over 40 always on hand at prices from
$100 to SI OOO W r i t e f monihiv catal g e

I _l 1 or B H il n ob le roadster
I t o T ru i 6«.
1 Maxwel l J passenger
1 pahs* ige 1 op IlarUor 1

^1! above ars at t arga a p it

JOHN M b Mini ,
122 Auburn A.\c

v*ni

L , h A V i \ G tj I

>rha 1- ( bj tl n
1 k bu j r

v x k • my Mil
I oaaenfc,er

conditl i

___

W~N MacDonald, Son & Co
S IVY ST IT-*- C980 Tire and tuba repairing

AH wortt guaranteed Free air

_ _

i OR S \LE-fc-XCIiLSIOR
MOTOUCYLL.B-

iipped_ _ Address 2 1 PulHam 31

4 MONTHS FOR. ?5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $73

AMERICAN TUtJTISG MACHINE COMPACT
48 North Pryor St Phona Main 2526

MOaT
utii

plete line of tal road Ines in th»
ll machines Srst claea condltfoo. B«m

Smith Premier
rates Irom $1 07 to $3 00 per month ptr
Remington Tjpewrlter Company

18 NORTH RROAH gJTHFFT

MEDICAL
treatmentton Root I'll IB a safe and reliable

ar lrretul2r1tl«-B Trial box b> mill oO cent*
^auk Edmondsoa fi Broa Manufacturing Cheni
sts 11 North Broad street Atlanta. O*

TO t LOfaK e 1 a\e a l»>l-i

.ght through

ck Loci l t j f r
.re _ t l\y__ 01" __
!!>1)~7, PA&SJ-NL.BR Chal Tiers s

and ruaa like new will trad
,our hone ( o Operative Au n
1 ttaHnn utreet near Pcachtree

of New Or
Opportu

IfJU Pea "i

BOARD AND ROOMS

tlf atarte:
! for eq
oblle Kx

NORTH &>LUB.
BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d

rooms, \\ itli excellent board,
very reasonable, four blocks from
Cancller bids ^o 226 tvy street

. °- . ~

It YOL are in tl e market To
. L g o i Investigate I^ocon oail<

$1 (AM IjO omobilo Co of *t
e____I \v oOl7_ __
lfiT~HudsoE JO *2OO cae
40 $430 Terms Day

Tpanj 1_ Houfet n street.

a 1 t,nt tclUery
modul lj cliiiSsi^

L lea 468 Pen a

One Columbia
nd Night Service

nt i ue Phone 1 1 i'

model good ondillo:

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPFPI ^~,L.Y pretty Iront room with pr v»

bath for young men or Couple with or wttho
me«lfi tin «Mk« Ivy TO1O

HOTEL PAS\DENA
_.- HOUSTON STREET

I_NDn'l ne-w mn/o^emt-nl ni t. large
rooraa 1 bloca from Candle bl Ig

rates Daily weekly and monthly

LMi'l HVIStll^n—SOUTH
TWO large rooms and kitchenette for light house

keeping ia home vith owner gas electric
tghts furnace hedt, hot and cold water Call
U .MMitiJL Bel 1_ phone
?K>a"~5liJNiT—^Lower flat four rooms large cloaets

and pantry good location between "Washing
.on and Crew 181 rulton. street Main 3j~4

sultaTHIlbfc beautllul unturnlBhed ro
light housekeeping all convent

tol avenue
ices Cap!

t OR RENT—Four unfur ro»n
>n\enlences walking distance

SOMETHING nic three untur r
separate gas

bOR Rfc.NT—Two rooms and kitchentte a.11 on
enfences well arranged for light housekeeping
Woodward

4 ROOMS close in all con\pnl«nce3 JewUh co
1 with children p re f erred JT j*u 1 Ham St

I-OR RENT—Three good unfur rooms
anieaces CJoao in 37 Fulton st

FURNISHFU—NORTH SIDE.

FURNISHED corner room with
four windows, private bath,

Loraine apts , Carnegie way Ap-
ply to janitor Call Ivy 1561 $
month.

TfTE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AVD FIREPROOF

Cool outside rooms wjtb connecting batli
Convenient uho» er baths on each Boor
77 Foirlle street next Lar^egle L.lbrarT

IIJtJVL FOR LIGHT HOUbKKEEPING
TWO nicely furnlshcrt rooms and kitchenette anJ

bath In Inman Pa"h rate reasonable
ences required couple without children Tor
further In'ormatlon call Jvy o_
r\\ O beautiful connecting rooms nou-wKaeplng

modern hous every convenience Curnibhed
wi th new birdseje maple furniture g
neighborhood on car line near business t
ter to couple or young man 321 Court!
st Pet I\y tWOO J

BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN CL

IN SF&AW HEAT EVERV COVVt-JVIEN
APARTMENT9 > \ND <i 01 PAST CAIN

THE FAIKLEIGH
133 3 7 SPRING ST —Phone Ivy 5558 J furnish

ed rooms and furnished 3-room aptruaenta,
close in with all convealences

THE FELTON
ST fumlshed roo-na steam heat all

on \cnlencea.

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNEGIE WAY—turnished Upartments t

furnished rooms J P Steele. Mgr
VERY desirable steam hea el room in apartment

tlwie In Call at 14 W Pea htree Apt 2
Phoae Ivy 233J J

first floor sink In kitchen hot baths
plng roorat
rmu al t ^t_

]•_, Eur complete llpht Jioui
!n _ ^hone M 4" > J II

la V\\ANTLD—Reined bi
roojnmate referoaci

Whitehall

teacher
Applj 35S

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms with *\l ponTenlancc* olnan ]p.

35&PEACHTREE ST ̂ 7^ ™r<
voung men separata bgdg hot w»Uf path 1 13P5
ONE Jarge Irant room fur heat, al! modern con

veniences In Ionian Park rent reasonable
Ivy 7S75J

Oilj ni e I NICELY fur room for

7oO mile; -.ill soil at r flee Call Ivy jlU4 J one
service

or tw

T VI I L. BOAK.D—U!Hllemcn only Ten
>b walk train Candlt-r building Also
m with private bath steam heat lor

gentlemen The best food and

BELLEVUE INN
MCEL.Y Turn shad single or double rooms, with

or without meals >7 East Third Ivv 159S-L

\VANTBI>.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED
iOR Rt,\L ESTATE

Llo ACRES in h-art of Iron belt property
either side held at S1.) OOO Make fine appie

in-hard or chlr^en farm while waiting for de
relopment or iron po^tbi ltl«s Only first laas gc LUCKIE ST IVY 3I5O
iuto LOtifc-lderexi. \V M Stott &t Co 2LO 211 I ~ —-— ———
• ouid blag 1 R'X>'VI and b* ar 1 f i r couple without children

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN

FD—hrnall
n \V S Ma da

in one
)e atur Ga

*, tf J*PLIES—ACCESSORIES
AUTO DIRECTORY

Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
of trie

.he most modern pr vale homes in
No other boar lors References

Phone l)e<,atur^470^

534 PLA"CHTRtE~STRElT~"
Bt-AbTIFLLLY fur room with bath and board

for rouplP or gentlemen

516 \\tbT PEACH TREE
and

fr also smalle
I v y ~*19

re^ r

\\ c. Lhar^c
Aloi ^rict \ t lan t i Co

K \ \ C 1 R L L VIKb *^
tit Ll>_ IBi-RO KtATINU COMPANY

J?or the Original Moncnef
H\ A.L

'-o^Ltl I 1
'mpany 1SJ

Call for &. P

I I CTUb. i a ntfc and repair^ all kindt, f
roo n aelU and pu on rot £ rol l and paint

lJj*_Wr_llrf i»l l Main G14 _

TTT1 X7^TTT>ROOF L-^-^EvS e » t i Roof f>r~
J.X1 X \J U Xt w H Bamett 24- Hernphi 1

JONESSSLATE ROOFING f O
atn and «jt\a

Kaoee, Repairs nad Hordr\ are.

£ATL~'oK^Ql5DRrSf'irTir^^
of an\ thing I i the hardware line 103 Edgt

Tiood avenue Main2317

Replastered and Repaired.

J G THROW CR rLplu^tered all he cfllinga
now \Valker ^t school \II work guaranty

Phone me ur troub! s Ivy 1>1>1 L M I

: furnaces-

'T\DhRS(J\~bKOb~&-' RICH
"̂"0 FDGt %VOOD \VENLE BOTH PHONES

niRitOK
work"

LoYd Main IlKT Atlanta. 1_^ tl S Pors>L:
•tree

Continued in Nervt Column,

M^FJM/'i HUVTEH
Llled to- and deliver d

Atlanta 1627

repairirg
4So tdgewc

V* \VTED—1 fO<) pairs old shoes lor -epalrlng
Murphy •* Old Stana 847 Marietta street.

4tlant» "W " l (v« me a trial

(Continued in Next Commn )

CONTAIMNG rou e and rea.dlni
nlzed toura leaving Atlanta

regulating and runniua of nachltics ulea of Y O L N O man n od hab ts »is,
thu loud city of Atlanta ordinance alao r««ia ( n eals furnishcl prliate 1 ome
ti-atlon number owner s name address and make iei ej, iv j 1 viu
of car Is tiumer cal order O«. two huhdred t ~ ~ ~—~ —— —
pages price 0 ccou You need t_titm book.

AU1O REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta

Phone Al 331

• j uu

,i;tt
72 Walton •treat.

SA\E
Auu

pun ti

> our auto and moiorvcle tlreg by using
puncture *,jre Se Is alve leaks and all

res up to -0 pennj spikes automatlcallv at NIC1.LY
preaer\es tlie rubber pravtnts tube from 1 venlen

stl kins tl> -asSo^ ea\es 3 per Lent of tire
expense 50 per cent tire trouble and 40 per "-ont
ol your rt.1 gioi Watch for tra le mark A. P c
\Varren Plat" Garago .Jo Warre i place Auto
Puncture Curo Lompa \y At anta__Ga.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table delightful room steam hi

Florence Apt
steam heat

Porter place

FOR Ht NT—Vlcely fur front room
ette for light housekeBping no

Forrest ave
1 OR RENT—Couple or gen leman with or wl

board steam heated oom private home
convenience —7 W PpacMree Ivy 4703
FOR RENT—Two rooms sleeping porch private

bath for light housekeeping north aide $13
Phone Ivy 7^49^1
THREE attractive steam

ness elrls or gentleme
rrom Onodler bide 18 A

lated rooms for bual
rererentes •_, blocka

' Baker Ivy 24W L
FOR RP-NT—Single room lor one gentlei

conveniences 20 { Spring street

19 WEST CAIN
oms also hltchenetta Ivy 7435 J

FOR Rt NT—L*arge room steam heated in *K
lect north side residence flection elfgant (ablt

494 Spr eg corner Third st Ivy 3<>42
FOR RBVT—-Mcely furnished room gentlemen

preferred Atlanta phone 1762 314 Spring St

ROOMS 143 Spring st.
Tvy Bf)02

NICELY fur large steam heated fron ro
w h Invatcr" 64 Forrest ave

sTFAM HEATI-I front roam for g«t-tlen
\pt No 6. 32 Carnegie Way 3709

WANTED—Roommate for a ce fur r-^oaa wUft
vound min In Balk ing dlit l^s W peoehtree

FIRST^PIjOOR furnifhed apart sleeping porch
desirable couple 2->S K BKd Ivj 4769-L

OR RENT—Two nlccJj furnished rooms for
gentlemen also four or the rooms for li^ht

oufiekeeplng 242 •yvoofl^ard av Main ffiS't j
ms for light
iS4 3 Pryor

itoeiy lor room
Capitol ave

307 RAWSON ST J fur
keeping Sept j Allaj

all convenience
i Mala Iu32 L

riVQte bath
' J20 L.

uitable for thr
men 03 Washington atreet M 4<Ji5- J

room private r<un
Capitol &oatlem& i

ONE nicely furnished room with all con:
ieQeea reasonable Cnil M iHSO

FORT
citl

T^2 fur IO

E?ni.lt,!Qey
st

of heart

•OK RKJ-T—One nicely Cur
business lady preferred65 i

FOR RENT
td kitche
~

ette In
om

T — 2 nicely fur r
walking distance

104 E FAIR ™?D
ta

TOUR nicely Iurnitoh<}d rooms tor
:tton street Wain 34i5

rooms prl

~o03 Wa&h~

END.
te home
enience

TWO beautifully fu rooms
out any Ihlldren every

'80 L

FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT — Kooms nea ly furnislied or until

vate bath hot and old
Ights <tteam heat

Ex.ellent location for 1
is reasotmbl open
daj in bu Idiag ai-ni'
ex No 10O N Pr

ONE nicely (ur and iwc
h )me All convenienc

for tnspe Uon dally
•rly used at Hotel Mar

FOR RENT — Apartments

THE LAWRENCE
E2 AND »4 W PEACHTREb PLACE.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker t

WE HAVt, a lew choice 3 room kitchenette
partments lett. For small families they ot

tho problem. Built for comfort In aumracr luie
as well as -winter every room has out&Ide
posure steam, neat hot and cold water ehai
garbage can electric ttghcs stoves and re*rt(
atora furnished references required

Apply on premises to J T Turner Rosl
Manager Apt No 8 Price $37 SO and $4O OO

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avcnua and Hurl street.
Three and four foaiao et«ara hi-aiod

wall bedb ind wai sales Most eiclusiro
aeighboi hood on car line Evci> apart
ment fronte the street Separate entr nee
no congestion In halls Tho most delight
ful and ventilated apartments In the city
$30 to $37 SO each

FITZHUGH KINOX
1613 CAKDUER BLDQ

ST BRIDE: uorth sine ttireo bSocks (rom Car
ler building, windows thro* bides giving perl'

light and ventllalioa cor-ilortable In wimiier a
winter three beauttlul rooms with kittbenet
large bath three clutmta t>team heat hot a
cold water vacuum cleaner Janitor service
shades B<ifl range and retrlgerator lurnlshea fi
beat class of tenants vacant September 1
quire owner \partment 9 or ^hone Ivy 428

FOR RE\T—A new scrond floor > room modern
pa t TierH In a nortt s de pr i \< i t 1 omt. f

rec t to acceptable fa rn i t j tvorv conv nien e
eaej walking Bleeping port!) n hlldn?n er r
encot* good location t nna favorable n a lea L
pasittfei n Imm«.ctta t l j Phoi U JOI I o
Mala 1293 or call at Room b- Atlanta Nat! n
al Banlc Box W)0 an. C naUtuUon
MObT desirable apartn e

corner of Wtet Peacht
eBconil floor six roon •*

building or at the a[

l the Robert
,nd Peachtre*-

con\fnltn e
L Throwir

PI a.

OUR and o room apt jn Che Corfnth an 1*
W Peuchtree fit also 4 room apt in the Bel

or Boulevard and Ponce de L,eon Vpply Choi
' GIo Cr Realty Go "• WaJ ton si

BtAUTlFLL u room apar EncnL all convenient
close In A.pply Owner ~15 Potera buildlc

or call Main 12^o
FOR RENT—T« o mode

vemcnces furnato Ii
Apply 1.S (,apltol place
IF you waul to rent apartments or bualnea

property see B M Gran & Co Grant Bids

FURVISHEO OR 1!NFI UMSHED
FOR RBXT—To adults lovoly apartmcn « mo

ern fir^t c aas Also garage Ivj S4'V*__

WANTED^Apartrnents
UAFLHMSHED

FOLR ROOM apan In good lo all t j *ipt li
preferred not to exceed $40 norrh stue

Box 2h riro PonPlitutlon

t M LK
$27 oO PER MONTH—Largfl 0 room hou«e with

large vc-ranaa unueuallj large lot hot and
cold water gas nice cabinet mantels double
car line one block of I arlt Street thurrh i
West End very suitable tor tv.o small ramllle1

possession tan be had October 1 Tftare &, Harpei
No 7J j Atlanta Vat onal Bank buUaing Main
170 > a.nd At'anta IfeWi

to desira.ble couple j
.t THS PEI.TON nicely fur roost with cold bath

107 Ivy St,

oiBhed room w ith bo
venlenccs «*team heat Apartmen

Io64 IQd Spring street
BO AllUi-kS W ANTBD—Exc.cUtf nt

R earn heated roo me at Vernon ip

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

•"t- CTICKS LIHK A BULI PUP
icees doeaa t limply stick thlngo to

NE\VL.Y f i
specialty

T H E FREE^IAN
vr room steam he

WEST PFAtHTREK ealdei
rooTJ with private bath

setaor It Mfc-t-TS the meta at the trac-k or t tlon good table Ivy 191"'! L

SK K5to««3rV^- "VSK.-?. ^^^^r\^§S^i_
ATLANTA WELDING CO

Ivy 536/ 74 Ivy St
FOR

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE Parts of a.l kinds accurately restorel

aid guaranteed also oiy fieca-bontilng ot all ,%\ANTED—Threi

and board for 4 j oung
rcfcreneea 35 B 4th St

METAL'WE'LDING co
8G Garnett St Phojie J^taln 3013

Pcachtree »t

ard all cor
t No 3 Ivy

board •* lt*i
jartments vy

N

sat best loca

all conven.
ace Ivy JIM7
tl) board fur
ttve Ivy 027j
om Srst-clasB
7OTO-J
en In private
Ivy 2927 J
rd also table

f 763o 3

FOR RFNT — bteam heated room and kitchenette
no children 2SW North Boulevard Tvy 14O8 J

STL.AM HDATED room Bentlemen north slrtt

THHE* or •'our "Splendid connecting rooraa close
In beat nplgh-mrhood Ivy 37( t J

BEAUTIFUL!/* fur front room In private h>tuc
near Boulevard Price vpry low Uj 338-t

THRET1 or four rooms for rent north side at
t -active local Jt) Iiv 7V91 J

TWO nlcel> fur front rooms for light houst
Keeping 249 Spring St Phone Ivy 4S98-J

FOR RFNT — tVltb owrer 1 connecting roajm
sink and bath 137 East ave Ivv 7$19 J

TWO desirable rooms in choice north side home
Table board next door Ivy ~72O J

NEWLY furnished «team heated front room sep
arate beds close In gentlemen I^j 0967

FOR RENT — 2 large rooms and kitchenette for
light housekeeping convenience Ivy 7S2S

FOR RF"N r— DoslrablP rui- room tor gentleman
In walking distance 9S E Pine near Courttaad

FOR
Ing

_

oDms for young men dose In modern
nveniences 254 A Cotirtland Atlanta 4fi72

CAMP CLEANS CARBO-J
t,ORRt-CT

T ra NO FAKE
OtJR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED TJS TO INSTALL

THIS CARBON CUEANIN&

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

i BOARD and room
t able rhone Atl

Continued on Next Page.

close In everything deslf [ FOR REiNT—Hooma furnlflhcd clo
t4j S3 W Cain at | Spring street- Atlanta phone 1702^

FD—A few select boflrdWH and roomers at I Tl AVTEJ>—-Four young men for two fr
108 \\ Peachtree Call Ivy 4145̂  with bath Gall Ivy 200

ROOM AND BOARD In a rennet north t
furnace heat all conveniences Ivy 7S4S J

home, TWO deblr fur

Continued in Next Column.

Spring Ivy Jlfl2 J
In private family 401

ilose ID Phone 4409 L,

Continued iif Next Coltuun.

NEWLY fur r
1O4 WUHimS

FOR RENT—Handsome 11 room hou^e with
basement and servant B i

large garden an 1 beaut i ful
water ind electric lights in house and barn
ll> Ixigan avenue Apply to K C \\llllam;
Hjtel ^Vil t ams \lacon _Ga
400 Williams fat near "ilh fot 8 rooms ?oO 0

Plum St near 4th St . room cottage 17 5C
Plum Si near* 4th «t b rooms is OC

.es have all modern
good neighborhoods

lolQgtcal School Apply
it-y convenient to T<?ch
S10 Petcra Bldg

FOR RENT—Houses

!• VOL want to rent a Sou"* *p«rtn»m or
business Bite eee Edwin P An«lw Hent D«pt.
y l«(W A tin "R3.

OH RL.NT— S room. house., 370 Washington
Jt_qi; ri to Owner TO Washington ___
OR~RENT— r\\o new
pK l*-l Ho] lemcss

___
5 room bungalows Ap-

WANTED—Houses
I- I K\ IS BLED.

U A V T T U — FURNISHED
HOUSE O\ NORTH SIDE,
ROOMS OR MORE,. WITH

FLRNACE Hi- YT AND ALL
ON\ EMI NCI S STRICT-
.Y HIGH CLASb HOME RE-

yLlRED I\\ 1561
l Nt I KMMIED

^T your propertj with us lor "«nt or Hi*
V," have large list tenants and custonwrB w»lt-
j H P Andrews Rent Mgr L O Burner
mpany Main 5.0. 1217 JLtl Kxtl B Bid*

sblB^E couple want to lease 9 room sin
orj house on north "Id* "Want by Octobflr

D Box 1- care Constitution _

ŜODA FOUKTAHM LOCATION
ODA FO U NTA1N and Ice cream parlor op
drug store, location for rent corner store In
wn of 12000 population "Will bo ready by

>ctob«r 1 Best opening In state for this buat-
esa Addrebs far particulars O S . Box 11.38,

Constitution

JO PER MONTH on a vear a lease- flrat class
w brick fitore room fine location lor business

IK tor itory in fabt developing het-tlon flne busl
btr et splendid UI« In front of stare and
suited for a fine location for milk depot

t & Harper No 7^3 Atlanta National Bank
llns Main 1"Q) and Atlanta 1S6S

\.RT of etoro and all" of basement cectrally
cated Apply Bennett s. 25 S Broad

FOR RENT—Offices
ffrrs*rz~ite~£zz?z^^^
urn a\L ste n hPat paasenter elevat r
it-, and janitor Service $12 riO to $18 Olia

__nl«hed office price «K;50
^K RtNT—Office and htock room J, Vu Auburn

a\enue 1 200 t-quara feet $-^ now Ivy ftS41

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CAT HCART STORAGE ANJI TRANSFER CO

We move store pack and ship household
•oods exclusively tl and b Madlaon a\ onue

Main 1466-3310 Atlanta 1422

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FOR RLNT—^jo

ipara chairs
\ppli to Mrs

•1 me M >1S4

oo ns nicely 'urnlehed with
Best locution in the cUj

[ Neb>on 417 Peters bide
irt, ) to 10 <J lo 6

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

TLD—Va ant. lot w i t h all impro\emon i
va XV 111 pay cash 1 alwj have customers
imall a reagc

JNO F ROULAKD
oom 1117 touj th Nat onal Bank Building

PHONL- M -i-1"

U—To pur iia.se
L*ia i £- J > M

bungalow to cost not

WE HAVE

d^ if >oi
; want to
.nk T P1k>

Atlanta

FARM
sevt ral us jmera for large and

i haii. farm or tinnber land that
,ell r ctchai >,c> all on or write
. (1~ Third National Bank bulld-

E NEED JsOME F4RMS FOR OLR CUSTOM
ERS WRITc. L3 FULL 1^FORMAT^O^ AND

GIVE US YOt R FA^M FOR SALE JOST SO IT
JV GEORGIA HbfHER 5. COOK. FOTJrf-«H
TIONAL HANIv BT,ILDINr

,r«?s for good car val
; t room house lot

5 passenger car
\ l lanta National

Alain 1,22

K °d

Sale.

I I!

e tweJlest homes on W
] i Would consider va-

aa part payment- D

ar l i t
ing a

or add

iLb—A prettj home now bungalow six
oiid bail i t h all city conveniences
elet rl tghtcd >,i« and convenient 10

I an add our rooms at little coat mat
10 room houee located near Morelaiid

1 UcKj.lb b~i \ terinti Phone Ivy 42otl
<. i liui g low- H an. Coostitutlon

DAVD"i 6 room oltage Urj,e bleeping porch,
gar s* or t*o maxhlneB servants quarters
t jOxl-jO foet J et tlevallon and level *-a«t
on or c hair blo^k of Gordon car Hue A tax

„ tin if taken at once Owner J9 Queen st or
i_j^mpl ro Life bUs _ W 7.1 f
NORTH SIDE—Ans,Itj Park lot 100 feet front

verlook ng clubhouse tennis courts ewlmrains
pool and go f cou ^ Charles J Metz 627 CIS
Candler bldg ^
t O R S AL.K,—When othei o la il AalE Mr B*!)

bage to sell your property 1J4& Peachtro*
(adjoining Piedmont bo el) lv* 1.561
I OK SAL.t-—Two apartment house six rooms

all conveniences Forrest av cnue rents for
$4 each Price $9 OOQ Earfcaln SI OOO cash
balance easy term1* See Mr Morris Room 4O5
~8 b« uth Prjor street

16 PER CENT INVESTM&VT
3 ROOM NEGRO HOU^E lot 1)5x90 rented for

$84 a year Price $o23 all cash Thornton
& doree JJ3 At! Nat Bank. Ivy IjJl

IF IT IB real estate you wniit
will pay you to «t_e me A

Hun er street
!7& E FAIR ST —An 3 room, i

want an otter at once f r t
)f property t lecher & Cooii

lodern liouee We
lis close In piece
fourth VaT 1 bid*

I/ET ME help you Bell your real oetate

L.lbt jour property with us
lactory resulu Flachcr

SUBURBAN.
SUTHERLAND TERRACF on main Oe atur lia«.

only 15 minutes from frauJtabJe bui lding *i«
vatcd le\el lot T2 on Oxford Place

cash price on adj lot 52 50O AI pl>
Empire fauildlng Phone Main HGS

Atlanta Nat 1 Bonk bldg
1 leU-her Pearson

PAHM J-A\DS.
1J5 ACRES MORE OR L.I bs UN Ot-IULA

ROAD IV MILDS Ol- MTZGLRALD <j \ 00
ACRES LN-DEH PI 1 Tl\ ATIQ-N NO IMpROM
ME.NTS THIS, it, Him AND DK^

LAND SOMI "i t NOI\IC-E, \zrge, 2-story house at ™,
c T-. *. 1J fJ^^J | TlilBER 1 U R ^ N C H \N0 (jOOD W t,LLS Pryor st, , all con\emence^, FOR fj*«oo s o VSH B \ U \ N ( ! TO

servants rooms and garage \\ ill ""* "" ""
leave for one or more yearb Main
5262-L '

RED

TOR RENT—Twelve room house clo-se Sn good
repair handpomo mantels two haths large

rooms Office phone 5)0 Ivy Residence phone
2Jo3 Or__ajpp!j on prgmlbes IPS "fo Harris,
GET aur fteekly Ht_t Builetn \v

«ntfi renting *12 ̂  and up FRKE See nolle*
John J Woodside tfle Rent fag Agent. 12 Aa
burn avenue

VORTH 3IDF home eight rooms two baths"
moderate conveniences $4j Upstairs four rooms

w<jre sublet for 5,15 or three roctis Cor $2.»
Rent this and ilmost make ^our own rest caod
DGleb-borhood Phong Main 1136 Owner
FOR RENT—Six nice rooms- and bath at 13

Garden atrfct for ?22 50 Ipply to p D
Ramsay 17 Garden street Main 43D9 t

•tor** and apartment*
• for ou- Bulletin Botf»
? MotM-f 1O At tmfi *.*»

CALU wr te or phone for oar r«nt bulletin We
carry a large list of housea for rent. Ralph

O Coooran, 7j 7ff PPaehtrge at
OlTR weekly rent list «Ue» fuit description of

everything for rent Call 'or one or 1*. ni
mail It to you Forrest & George Adalr
FOB RENT—« room apartment, 125 W«4t PcacQ

tree low p-lce $3^ .ter month see R c
Woodbery & C"3 r-horiP Main 7- _

Continued in Next Column.

YOL CAN T Dl
? I \LR1

LAVD 1 HJ Bl '-T IN O i l
COOK I Ol RTH NAT L 1 \\h

YOLR->
SLIT

Tilt \DJ< IN1NG LVNU AT
\ND THr

>R". 1 IsCHEIl

tARM—NORTH M L.TON COL NTY
_" ACRES—* o Od PI R \( RF

VL.AR Roewcll (pa e l ) road n i l only }G\
rom <*«nt<: of MU ita Investigate prl

farms in thlu ectlon ind see if 'bit- t
ba-pahi OVIII^T- origtmll offpred «0 a^re:
eold 25 last wtek buy tl Is li t t le t act -in- un «
tm k farm (r hold a« an loi-tetmenL It ;> in
no earning fcpctlon o* the count I-or further
particulars apply to H L rinch«r 610 Petcm

but

(j 'VrRF tract in 1 mile of corporate limit** of
city two b orks of tac line three public roods

feint w i l l cut _O lot 30x300 f«et Buv this and
double -your mones Prlcp $30O per acre termi

V V uns 21j Pctcra Bids Bell phoae
Main i-**) Atlana^ Git

Ala
your IT

L— UO acre farm ~> miles trom Opellka,
rM I miles *ro-a Auburn 41a Double
^ tmtn t In ohort tlire Address T R. P

Atlanta Ga
k—Georgia lands n spe falty Thaa W

I oilrth Vat'l Bank bldg Atlanta

Use the Want Ada to find work or worim.
ooms or rooomers, board or boirdera. '
ome bu>«re-

Continued on Next
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Continued from Page Eleven
street, 46xlQO Jun« 30

•—• loan Deeds*.
$060 — Albert B Turner to Jarne* B Daniel.

lot -west side Jackson Htre«t 334 feet north o*
POnee de L*on aianue 41*149 August 21

$1 820 — J R MiAdams to Southeastern. Land
and Investment company lot weet side Esau,
avenue 2^O feet aortb oC Delaware avenue 50x
343 September 1

$1 300— J G Camp to J N MoEachern Sot
north w«t corner Go-dim atreet and Culberson
strec 00x14.0 oeptember 181J

$JGO — MiSH Lizzie Ree^e et al to T J Tread
well lot north s !*• Bry^n street 33a 'cet ea-*t
Bercjn at 01 1" *1S> September U

5. (6O— Joa nh 3 Owens to title Guaranty
Tru« on., * No *°0 Greenwood avenue jOx

CLASSIFIED 'A D VER TISEMENTS- Continued
FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments. REAL ESTATE-~Sale, JSgcggg REAL, ESTATE^Sale, . Sapeh'ge , FOR RENT—Houses. RKAk ESTATE-*-ForSate

Halt Claim Deed
Cora Bamliart to Mrs Gross lot

fiOtitl -\ l Grf>cn»oofl avenue 1 ,0 feet wei,t of
Frederick street oOs^OO fete September 1 f

$, i>~Mrg Willie T MrMncb to Mrs Ajinta
P I-angat jn lot we^t side Hampton 3trtf
W toot north of Exposition street. 2~xlOO teet
September I-

?.JGO— i

S4 66f % T fv^p H01

Bank lot w«t t & !*• \\ t
feet north of 12 h sir ot *„
ber 1_

—Me
bus to P h l l l l p H 10 rA
street fcjr&j Ur J f t

$1 000—J S Jar la 10 J h
north side Tcnnr*- «*• j en i*1

Portnwalt ntroet O\ J) t cbrua

JIM IV LOSES HIS LIFE
IN ELECTION QUARREL

Xashvillt, T nn St-pt mher la —It f
Payne w. is Arrest cl to i i\ ha.rj^cd with
tho murdc r of I L \\ i i ^h l c tin i
Tenn who d ed it t l P c i t j - hospital as
the result of li J i r i t s s st i ned on
September 11 th« tlj.u f h m u n v i
pal pr f rn ti \ f i> i a < i r m t t P i that hi
had ens: k<-d 'n 11 < n u n t ( r w i t h
\\ii5Tht s tnkln t , h i m t i l w t h i t f e l l f l
him to tho street ft s I urncd that
•when \\ r i g h t s h id st k tht u i h i _
th it bin s k i l l \\ s f t u t i l e d md that
death res i] ccl

I i> m df r i I kr <- -% K th it \\ r «h t
was dftid aw h said t h e v \s «t e ^ t i a i i f ,
eii V f f o r d -, to f i v r f w is i
costfd D\ \\ i ^h t on tht. da> of thf
election xv tli th r« mat k I ai 1
Ooo-pet wiit t i p i HI foi " ^\ h»_n
Payne a sworod tl i t h \\ i f
Howst \\ r t,l t I t . I i ins tt L ki 1
him and J sJ k in scl it f« t t
Cooper and T l wne w t r r v i l ». n i
dittea fot n i\ r

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

V MAJORITY of the housekeeping suites of the magnificent new

Ponce de Leon, delightfully located at the corner of Peachtree

street and Ponce de Leon avenue, have atreadv been engaged by

well-known Atlantans who desire to afford their families every

comfort of home without the annoyance and expense incident to

individual homes

\ few choice apartments remain for occupation by desirable

tenants who appreciate the convenience and corntort afforded by the

modern fireproof, soundproof Ponce de Leon

Single apartments of one or more roomb, furnished or unfur-

nished, with or without maid service, mav be had at reasonable rates,

and table d'hote meals w i l l be served at a nominal cost compared

with the service

\pplj at the Ponce de Leon Apartments, or telephone

B. M. GRANT & CO.,
RENTING AGENTS

GOMPERS IS CALLED ,
"PURE REACTIONARY'

i GEO. P. MOORE

r-hu i,, Stptentiei 1 — J - j f t v ritie
f,j.t«i.s »U 1 LI R t in \ rri resented i \ st
ai rn \ C i i n ' - k i l l t i v rkmen at'endt-d
tiu t < i i ,t, _>r th« i n n u i l c j n \ t i t u n
oi tho Ii lust i xl \ \ o i k u t s of the W 01 Id
IICT t t d i \

The U c H f r i t t s 1 tc it I t i T >m Mat i
I"*nt,lish la.boi U i let n i t lc ise S unuel
(ronipei^ p^e^ dei t f the \merita.n
Kedentiori of I tt t

( ornpei s is a p n e i t i c t i o n i r \ he
s LI I UK! h i s ^ot f T i tv. i\ fr m L
s\ mpithet c. u t dei st LI I i t, \v th the
needs >t the K I I . L i n i \ t borne i \\ 11
im-»l H le l 1 i b o t e r s

He v n t u i l l is t t t i t In ul f t > c
\rnei ic r /• e f t , i t i i f Trust I

stead of \\ t 1 ?ml K i n t i ts n * nl i
ship ill w ho up [ t lit \ nt. lits ot 01
f?inua.t rt tic 111 i (m r !n\ s i
shirD 1 s t . t.\ l ud t ^ tht, i s illc i

If the i i it> f n \ i I t m \ e
MIOI t Co (he u l t i r n ttt, <. j if f ati i

f t l i L w t r k i £, m n • t be i
s i r e ill w i k r r s x k i l l t I i i t ur
sJ l i e ] Ji u t f o welt.* rned

AUDITORIUM ISSUE \
WINS IN SAVANNAH .

kh \1 FSTATE AND RENTING
u i s r v r r RO\V 10 AUBURN A.VENLE

APARTMENTS
O\ G R \ \ I PLALI , the ncwi street running- from Ptachtree to

\\est Peachtree we have tho^e new Apartments of S 6 and J
rooms each \parlment has servant t> room and storage room , steam
heit janitor ser%ice and white \vay, lights on entire block Price $50
and f6o Nc\\ and ne\er occupied

\O 148 1ORRLST AVEMUE—Seven room Apartment, with
sttam heat and jdintoi seiMce Price $55

NO 31 i \ST SIX1H S1RFLT—Elcgantg room \partment, on
coiner lot It h.is e \o \ modern convenience including cement

floor 1 uindry room in bast min t semi fireproof building, with sep
arate entrance and \erand s I "rice $70

FOR EXCHANGE
PEACHTREE ROAD FRONTAGE
723 FEET AT $50.00 PER FOOT

WELL LOCATED and near Capital City Club srottnfls Has good depth and
property certain to enhance Will exchange for Income property

LtTCKIE STREBT income property Three 2-Btory double flats on 100 foot lot,
this side of North avenue bringing ?1 380 per year A flne rent-payer

and rigrht in line for enhancement. .Equity of $8,000 "Will trade for ofaer

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. AtlanU Phone

property

PIEDMONT AVENUE RESIDENCE—T^ro-atory 1 room 60-foot lot All mod
ern conveniences faces the park A splendid home Price. $9 000 Will

trade for Income property

FOUR LOTS O^ HIGHLAND AND GREENWOOD Unencumbered This section
is building up fast and offers a good investment Will trade for small

income property

3 000 ACRES IN WAYNE COUNTY—7 000 feet on A B & A Ry Price $10
per acre Will fcrade for equity in good income property

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
-WALTON STREET

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
Atlanta 2483 116 LOBBY CANDLER BTJIIJDING Bell Ivy 4978

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL, South Gordon Street Bungalow 6 rooms buHt for a home party

has to sell and has given us instructions to make a price of $4 000 terms
$500 cash balance $35 per month Large lot east front You can make your
rent and then some .. . __, , ,
KIRKWOOD HOME—Lot 50x156 with 6-room house Price $2500 terms $100

cash balance $20 per month
WEST PEACHTREE home and a beauty for $11 GOO This has all conven

lences and mubt be sold Terms ught
CAT L US if you do not see the place here that suits you

FOR RENT
114 South Gordon stieet 6 rooms n«»w_ $32 50

28 Queen street 6 rooms

71* McLendon avenue 6 rooms new

-J?8 Austinjstreet newly tinted 8 rooms

S3 Park street S rooms and furnace

91 Lee stieet 7 rooms

567 North Boulevai d

676 North Boulevard 8 rooms

263 Crew street & rooms 20 00
WE HAVD the largest list in the clt> Call us for what vou want "We have It

RLNT B \RG A.IN—On 1 i f th street, between Peachtree and Juniper,
a beaut i fu l stucco house of 8 rooms, with every modern con-

\enientt including steam heat Attractive lease to desirable tenant

FOR REN"
\TARTMENTS

( T! ) K i ii ii-K uf ) \otes the
s2i>0 ( j 1 j I ss its t bui l 1 a public
an l i t i i i \v is i j r v t j i t l h e ole
ti Jii he i to 1 i\ Tl t I P S t io i t >
tlio b 1 f-sue \v is i ut \\ til de f i ne 1

tl I v \ >tl 1ST IK" t st
H I e n i t r iu l le \\ L^ ^e t t i \K ut tlie

\ to T 1 e i umber \ > t n ^ f r the 1 r n t
•-jSLit* \\ is I I } *x me l lost on tr se
f t L ibe i tls h i i U t l is t the

q i th f i t ( s 1\ t b f i f t e r e o f ihout
0 ( s \ 1 h i «. \ is f ei

di-, iu 1 t od f t i i i \ i t f t xes
Thi I ei t t! i t». t f t h* I t n t i n
j,n I< u t t ( i t to tf nc

CHARGES ARE MADE
AGAINST U S JUDGE

\\ si _ t ^ppt uil er ! —( h ir^req
Off l l-t 1 I 1- 1 u t s I l h IM T II t 1
St ites d %l t j i 1*-o it ^b u i. i
(. b i n i v% 1 1 cf e the ho se TJ
m i t t t t i t \ j n l t i r t s m the ^ t i t e
doi i tn e i t t d \ ! v J > h n P Curt i^
I ur t l s h \ - I tb t I ic Th \ t i
It ft I is u t t l '-hai f?hi an I *-pt it
m ich t i m e i t i n t n \\ b 1 v n i is
pris >i e s \\ei a \ v m t l n ^ t <il bt foi e
him tie alsf h 11 -,t 1 t i t t t i « » ex
pcnse ic o n n t s of the c i t u crt ir
req-( I ir

l i t , n T Ut 11 1
mcntT- i j i v i 1^ i o n ^ i [ rt of the
charges \\ c Int, 1 i

THI OC.L,ETRrE 223 Washington **t

First clas,B seven roomb Apartment

3 \ac.ant- Apartment 1 vacant October
1 Must be rented

HOUSES
Location

3S2 \\hitPhall St
18 Castlfchen > bt

( 4 V, ashmston St
672 Pr>ot ^t
109 tapring St_

Rooms Price
7 $3S 00
S 25 00
8 50 00

00
15 60

See L1EBMAN
KSTATF AND RENTtNG
17 W \LTON STREET

PIEDMONT CREST.
IN PIEDMONT CREST I have the most desirable sub-

dn ibions nt ai Atlanta. Large beautiful shaded lots
fiom -57")0 to -fl,000 All improvements. Very easy tennfe.

T. M. FINCHER
No J _u ( WNDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413 14 Empire Bldg; Phones 2099

128 Prisoners Seek Freedom
\ \ i th one h u i d nd nu t w e i t v ei,-,ht

applK it i s> t J i p i r I ri\ e f t it
number b**tnff I i Tt t i n j t met bt f rp t
foi t o n s cU i i t i o n tht federal parole
oirtl i . o n \ e i < r i \ e t >t* . id iv n rn n^, i t

the United Mates icnittnt i \ no u
Vtl nit i u 1 vv 11 [ i ol it I 1 in sf.
sion f i- f ttti d i^ ^ or t\\ w e k^ The
botrd )s ni id* up 1 f ot ert % I i DU s
of \ \ashing;tun D C stipeunt natn
of the thiei. ft I f i 1 pi isons ml ex
officio PJ esnlt n t t t hn par jle board
"William If M c \ o r \ \ i rden of the \t
lant i fedeial p i i feu i i in I Di J (. al\ n
\\eavei resident p h v s u n n ol tl e
locil federa l pi l&on The members of
the board ^ U e c u f il t. inbS ter it n t >
ei*. h c-d^ p f- Tite 1 -\nd then m i k e a
i tcommenddtioii to the i t tornev Ocn
era!

J NORTH \\ENUE between the Pearhtrees Large lot desirably located lor
business property The best buy in Georgian Terrace section If you

] want gilt edge business property with a great future we ask you to
investigate this
AlARIETTA CAR LINE—88 acres fronting 1 *i20 feet on public road and car

( line near Sm>rna for $12500, or $142 per acr" Good 2 storj, 8 room
| house surrounded by large oak trees 25 acres oi iginal woodland and bold
I running stream One of the most desirable homes on this line Terms, or
can take small Atlanta property in exchange

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
V XU L " room house on Oi xnt street on large lot It has all modern con

\emences Price $4 200 on terms Will exchinge for 6 or 7 room house on
l u p e lot in subu_rbs_near car l ine _ \V iU_pay_difference_Jf price is reasonable
V I IFC* of property pa> mg 14 ] er cent The lot is large and wi th in half mile

circle Price 52 7jO on terms Will exchange for at, 6 or & room house on
jrood north aide street not too f i r out — Pine street Forrest a.vehue or Jackson
street preferred^ Will pa> difference '" price _

ave a 6 room house on lot oOx200

Culberson Is Much Better
CroniHfU C tin toe-ptembti 1^ —

United ^t itt s Stnator Ciiiles \ t il
bcrt,on f le^as \ v l o has bt,tn it a

samt u IUTI 111 t romwell se\eral w fek'*
because of illness brought on bv over
\vark is reported todav a.s miking1

r ipld recov e \ and plans jto so to
Washington in a, few weeks to resume

Charles De Young Very 111
San Fi ancisco Septembei lo —

Charles r>e \oun?r managing editor
Of The San Francisco Chronicle and
son. of U H I>e "ioung: proprietor of
that paper tonight is at the point of
death according to his physicians He
has been crtticallv ill at San Mateo a
suburb, with tiphoid fever which has
run into typhoid pneumonia <_ompli
cated by peritonitis

Killed in Auto Accident
New York September 15 —Charles

Seei-ers a^ealtlrv merchant was killed
and Tames Dunn chief inspector of the
cit$?r<lf;partment of water gas and elec
tricfU and Dunn s son John £> jDunn
were fatally injured when their auto
moSTfe" "in off the road and overturned
near 1'Ctham Paikway today.

^
P - \NK1N sti eet No 38 we
few. doois off North Boulevard and is a bargain at ?2 150

This is
Casy terms

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
REVL ESTAin AGEMTS

v PHOVD MAIN 4311 904 FOURTH NAT L. BANK BLDG

LEE COUNTY FARM
IN UEE COt-NTY -we offer 2 Oil acres of good dark gray land It is improved

wi th 24 tenant houses eight bains one dwelling of six rooms all in KOod
lepair This lies well The Central of Georgia railroad runs through it for
jbout three miles aide tiack and flag station on the place within one quarter
mile of the main dwelling- Good "water good climate Three public roads run
through thi** place enabling it to be cut into any size farms desired There are
between one and two million feet of timber on this place mostly pine some*
hardwood Price S26 per acre Terms arranged

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL

PHONE. IVY 4286
BUILDING

ATLANTA PHONE b72

HIGHLAND AVENUE HOME
FOR SALE—9 room house, near Cleburne Avenue, on lot 52%xl50 to 10 foot

alley This is an ideal home, and can be bought on very best terms. Will
pay you to investigate. Address "Owner." Box 700, care Constitution.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS1
YOU HAD Letter watch out or your vacant lot will eat itself up In taxes and

loss of mte»est on mone^ in\ested If yoj own a lot WE WILL BUILD

FOR 1OU NOW and arrange all the details including the finances
Ask your banker and. the butluing inspector about us*

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629 5!0 CANDLER BUILDING PHONE IVY 4674

C C CALLAWAY President J W WILLS Secretary
BEN R PiDCSTT JJR Superintendent of Construction

L. O. TURNER CO.
RL.AL ESTATE AND RFXTING

MAIN 5202 1217 ATLANTA N \TION \L BANK BUILDING

JUNIPER STREET south of Tenth street we can sell you a beautiful home
at a real bargain Price $8 500 L

JUNIPER STREET CORNER—Ten room home most new furnace heat and
facing the east Price $73 5 Of or i mm e d i ate jsale

CHEROKEE AVENUE—Nine room home most new on the best part of street
Lot 50x250 A bargain _

GORDON AND I UCILE A\ ENUE—"We have vacant lots that are cheap and
terms are easj

LLMIRA PLACE VACANT LOTS—Only a few left

JOHN \VESIEY COOPER AND H C BLAKE

BKN W L

GRAHAM & MERK
31S ll1* FMPIRF BUILDING MAIN 4376

118 W1~ST TENTH STREPT
TWLLVE ROOM 2 story house Two baths sleeping porch also rooms for

shower bath« ^arape two servants rooms basement hardwood floors
hand earned mantels * barprain at $12000 but make us an offer This house
Is leased for $100 per month

^ DREWRY STREET
SIX ROOM BUNGMXWV New on lot 50x150 S4 500 on terms $750 cash,

balance $30 per month
feOLTH KIRKWOOD

JUST Off BOUL.J-..V4RO IlRIVF four rooms and five vacant lots for the sum
of $4 000 cash This is a rare opportunitv

SAL&SMIJN
W M JEFFRIES D J CUDD vv O WITHERS AND J R ROBBINS

OPPORTUNITY
IN THIS BEAUTII'UL 10 ROOM HOUSE Absolutely every

modern convenience, one of the be=t and most exclusive loca-
tions on the north side Owner will give rent on same for board for
self and wife Piedmont ave , between Third and Fourth streets

RENT DEPARTMENT

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BLDG

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE for sale a new modern 6 room bung-alow Every convenience,

hardwood floors birch doors furnace heat beautiful fixtures On one
of the choicest lots on tht north sid~ in the best section of the city Price
$5000 on easy teims This is a bargain
ON DRUIDS PLACE 6-room bungalow on shad} lot 50x150 to alley Price

$4 250 Cash $250 balance $30 per month

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BLDG

NEW SIX-ROOM COTTAGE
WE HAVE just completed a 6 room cottage in Inman Park, with every con

venience Choice location Just off car line, but only one block from
two lines, paved street, tile walks, polished floors, gas and electric fixtures,
modern plumbing, both hot and cold water Lot 60x150 Price, $4,750
Easy terms

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327 205 RHODES BUILDING.

FARMS FOR SALE
BAKER COUNTY, 5,000 acres, 3,500 acres open land, 1,500 acres oak, hickory

and pine Eighteen good settlements, 3Mi miles Railroad Station; all
good land, dark loam soil, red clay subsoil No swamp, no waste Price,
$9 00 per acre, one-third bash, balance in three equal annual payments, with
6 per cent on deferred payments
250 ACRES level, gray soil, clay subsoil, 170 acres in cultivation, 60 acres

original pine timber Three good settlements, three miles to Railroad
Station Price, $3,500, one-third cash

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.
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FOR KENT
Bates are ... .
490 FoJlIam .

0 Marietta rd . .
41 Gordon are ..

250 B Georgia arc
108 ManBBeld

46 E Thirteenth st ..
368 Choroko* «ve . ...
17 Luclle av«
299 Cooper
12S E. elite
85 Ormond st .
411 Greenwood ave
153 Spring

Murrayhltl
3 Hammond
103 Capitol are
207 Crew st
98 Rlchai-deon
58 Currier at
1102 F«aehtre* Apart
46S Capitol are
61 Whitehall terrace
205 9 Forsyth at
707 Woodward a?e

21 S Candler
418 S Moreland
68 Currier

$2500
. 25.00

13 00
2000
SO 00
3100
2500
1910
35 00
30 JO
IB 00
2500
2100
25 00
3750

«2500
3250
33 10
27 DO
30 00
42.50
70 00

. SO 00
21 30
27 jO
1500
2T 50
30 00
17 00
3250

FOR SALE
ON DTJNN STREET WWI End nOar Oak «tr«*t.

* very comforta&ta and aatatantla} 7-roem
cottage bottle Oft large level lot all cottT***-
«nces A. real home proposition and ch*»E» Wr
93500 See Mr White

B'SONTINQ Peachtree road and car Hue. »*W
Piedmont road, a, very desirable lot. Run* t««fc

to another utrftet. Only 54o a front ftXK. •**
Mr Cohen

40 ACRE FAitM on Reflia road. U mU« from
Atlanta. Upland bottom land, to&utilul wcj»-

«d landt no improvement* but <jieat> for 9w
an acre See Ur Bve or Mr Hook.

A HOME on Piedmont avenue between Bl(h£h
and Teatfi atreoUi Only 93.<XK> Fdr -pmrUCM-

Urs e«e Mr Eve

A HOME on Gordon fltroet near Howvll T»rfc*
at & big bargain Forced sale Tola Is fOUT

chanco to cet more tb&n your money** worth.
For particulars see Mr Radtord.

OV THE NORTH SIDE a good 6- room tmat*-
low aa good lot atone front hardwood fiootn.

and all conveniences Price $4.250 This Is *k-
Golutely below market value See Mr Bfadalur*

SOMH RKAL BARGAINS on Stewart ATBim*.
fronUng- car Una This ts a Cbance to ftt *

home cheap For particulars ace Mr "Wilt*.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale. ~

EDWIN L. HARLiNG
.^JRFAt^^TATE 3S^_g,AgT;_AIjAB*MA STPggT ._....,J._.g^gj.,™P^gg..jj|ff..̂ -̂
DRUID HILLS HOME!—On one of the beat drives tn Druid P^lUa we have a now magnificent

10 room 2 story residence steam heat aa d every other modern convenience that gotse with
a modern up to date homo We Oder this property for $15,000 We might take a vacant 'Ot
or a small piece of property aa part jjayment. It will pay you to see us at once about this
residence. _ _
GRANT PARK BUNGALOW—In the Grant park section we ha^e a new G room bungalow tfcat

•we oH«r for a quick sale tor $3250 $100 cash $25 per month tor the balance It ha* all
modern conveniences No use to pay rent when you can live la a housa like this at our prl««
and terms .
PONCE D0 LEON" AVEXtTE HOME—On Ponoe do Leon avenue near North Boulevard w«

have a magnia-ent 8 room 2 story residence lot 50x150 with every known convenience
that we will sell for (0 500 We will give yo u the very best of terms This IB a $12 600
residence Thla ia the cheapest piece of property on Ponce do Loon avenue at nor urlce Irft
oc ffhow lt^ to you If you are In the market for^ a borne
MILJjEDGE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Millcdge avenue betwoco Grant and Cherokee avenue w«

have a corner lot with a modern 6 room cottage that we otter for $3250 This la a $4000
pl*«e Our price la for & Quick sale Your own terms wJIl handle It There Is room on this
lot for another house If yon are In the marVe* for a tome you will certainly buy thia place
It you will look at It

HOMES AT CUT PRICES
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Ten rooms, 2 stories, hardwood

floors, furnace heat, servant's room, garage, etc Owner is
leaving and has cut the price to $12,500 for a quick sale Terms ar-
ranged

EUCLID AVENUE—A 6-room bungalow, with all conveniences;
beautiful lot Price $5,500, $1,000 cash, balance easy

A HOME FOR $1,500
JUST OFF SOUTH PRYOR STREET—A beautiful home of 5

rooms; house practically new, is rented for $15 per month.
Price only $1,500, your own terms See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG

Bell Phone Mam 3457. •.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW 10 AUBURN AVE.

$8,750—PEACHTREE lot, 50x240, between Seventeenth and junc-
tion of West Peachtree $1,250 cash, balance five years

$4,000—BRAND-NEW bix-room bungalow, corner Glenn and Crew,
one block off Washington street, furnace heated. $600 cabh,

balance like rent

$1,700—LUCY ST, just off Decatur street, 5-room house, on lot
50x130, all conveniences It's a bargain

$I(oso—ELEVENTH ST, between Juniper and Piedmont: nice
little building lot with all improvements $100 cash, balance

monthly

AT YOUR PRICE
$tf T50—NORTH BOX-UBV\RD HOME eight moms, herdwooa Boors beautiful lot cast front

side drt\e This if the b«st buy on the north side ?-jOO cash $40 per month renting lor
$42 BO Buy this Tuenday without fail It -will p*y for itself
$S COO — BEAUTU-LL, HOMtF eight roomn sleeping porca hardwood floors and famace right

at Ponce de Leon avenue and close in Bear in mind this ie & new home C*n arrange
terms ~

_

^ (aT~ PEACHTREE HOME nine rooms including breakfast room and sleeping porch
hardwood floors furnace cement di iverray etc This ts a beautiful tomf and on one of

the leading thoroughfares Can arrange terms You can -make money on this, aa well as
have a lovely home _ ^_,.r. ... __
Ifl5 OOO— POR^*HIS AMOUNT weTcan seJT you ono"of~tn« three most beautiful homes In AIMS

IiKY PARK and as pretty as over built In this cec t ion We can t tell you In fact, of the
many beauties and accommodations these horn es have

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATt BANK BLDG PHONE IVY 1276, ATI, 208.

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
WE .HIAVE searched the whole north side, and if there is an> thing that in any

way compares with thia home, at anywhere near the same price, we hav«
been unable to find It

, The location—Peachtree Place—cannot be Improved upon tf'his house was
turiH for a home, only the best of everything- being used It has every modern
feature tha-t could be desired The Interior Is white enajn«I and mahogany ot
a very rich finish- There are five Large bedrooms, trunk room linen room,
two large sleeping porches, two tile baths servant s Quarters large cement
basement, and laundry with full porcelain equipment Be^t make of furnace,
also grate in every room handsome mantels an<J ash chutes to Dasament The
price on this is low—?8 750 Terms can be arranged. If this nome is too large
for you it la so arranged that you can use It aa two apartments "We will b*
glad to show you this by appointment. Absolutely no further information ov«r
the phone By owner a request

HURT & CONE
64 PE4.CHTREE ST PHO^E TVY 29S3

HOMES, HOUSES, INVESTMENTS,
WHICH DO YOU WANT?

NORTH MORE&AND AVENUE, 2-story 8 room ibouse, on lot 107x154 HOUM
itwodern and up-to-date, has all conveniences In one of the oeet localities

in Atlanta. Street recently paved with macadam Price, $7 250
MYRTLE STREET—We have two of the most attractive homes on this choice

street. One finished In brick veneer, other in ple^ter with atone trimmings
Both, have all improvements. Including hardwood floors, large sleeping porch
furnace heat. Fixtures an4 interior flnlsfi artistically blended. Both new aiuL
have never been occupied. Price, f 8 500
67 ST CHARLES AVENUE, 2-etory 8-room house, built by owner for a hozncu

L*ot 52x200 to alley Four bedrooms, bath and sleep-in^ por«h upstair*,
ivlngr room, reception hall, dining room and kitchen dow"nstalrn P*Lsa.
1,000 Teems, $750 cash, balance in monthl> notee of $40 each ^^^

IA-....
»8,00

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Buildfaur Phone Ivy 2943

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT AD&

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
SPAPFRf 'SPAPFRJ



AF1ERTHEMBI SEASON
IN THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville. '
(At the Forsy*fc.)

As a usual thing- Atlanta vaudeville
l&vers would rather see any other kind
of an act than a sketch, and If you
were to tell a dyed-in-the-wool front
row seeker that there would be two
of them In the same -week, he would
rush for the nearest phone and cancel
his reservation.

That's the usual thing. Now comes
the exception. This week Manager
Hugrh Cardoza Is- offering: for the delcc- y°un^ n

tatlcn of those who are fond of a va- ' r~l £°?'

King Oyster ami All His Fol-
lowers Are Formally Wel-

comed to Atlanta.

Mix a goodly portion ot Marrdl Gras,
stir in a hdapln^.hpurfull of New York
Ne-w Years' eve, sift a scattering few.
moments of the spirit of Hall o w'een,
warm over f the sparks of imported
liquors and one obtains :i bird'seye
recipe of the opening of the theatrical
ana oyster season at the Piedmont cafe
last night.

Kverybody in Atlanta—that is, every-
body who is seen anywhere—was pres-
ent at the event in which Old King:
Carnival, that much press-agented in7
dividual, "reigned supreme." as the
most verdant reporter has it.

The Piedmont's new ^srchestra, com-
posed of five young lady musicians,
proved themselves popular. playing
thpl r way in to the affections of the 1 inx si:c-h omo&cn; the-second is pure
large and good-humored Crowd before j comedy, with an irresistible appeal to
they had completed their second num- "" ' "
her. Singers, too, both of them pretty
girls, added the touch of the seml-
cabaret to the evening's enjoyment.

The one hundred odd tables In the
bi{? Piedmont dining room were crowd-

eas," supported t>y a company -of three/
but the people In front -were i«U -wait-
Ing Monday loir the," song they loVed,
the -one tliey.caine to beat.; ; And; wrbeit
the -music of "My Hero" ' began, and
Miss Hunt started singing the well-
iinown. song, then there -were .many of
us -who were perfectly willing to en-

rcore without end.

Isabd Wilson. ;
Isabel Wilson," of Feusacoto, Via., 4-

Mrs.

Country Produce.
(CoirectM W Fidelity Fruit '

yaw. 57 South Bromd Street.)
VEGETABLES.

Liv? Stock.,
, ,
9.SOO. IncliuHnt 1.70O .
to arm' «t~i». J S . O O .
«t«!rs.-*7.25«S*.00: dreoae* and
«5 MC7.25: ««««*, J5.25WT.SO:
10.50; Ten. wm. »S,OOWT.T5; TdM COM

year-old daughter of Mr. , ari3 . V««;TJUIUWS. • • „
After. a^oniTabsence "The Big City E.-H.-Wilson, died at a private sanita- PINEAPPLES, real sP«mrt^...„•..*..n.OO*fc|S

Four," ever a favorite In Atlanta, and jirtum late__Sunday, following short J ̂ ^gjg-^- ———^'^^""'."r.r.SS !

How—Receipts. 6.900; higher;
96.20@8.tM>; mixed - -

ana Jrtits.
18.00; good

rated the country over as one of the
best quartets of vaudeville, is hacfe
aerain. and capturing new admirers as
well as keeping all th^e old cmea.

I^ast on the program, but not least—
i f - you don't believe it ask the "two
young men'1 on the front row in the

. . _ . . >d and tmi
heavy, 43.40OS.TG.

A»aDH »—rr i She«j>—Recelpto. 3.S3Q; steady; muttone, ,_
<u«,» ™u '„ ~, naT* *w«™~* CAUPORNJA ORANGES, fancy ^S? i *-w"* J**rftoi< -*5-00®tt.«0; lambs. $5.30@7-4Q.illness.. The funeral was field, from PAjjcr GRAPEFRUIT^..TT.7...V....HJ»eB-S£ ! Chicago September 15 — Hog^Recetpts. 31.-
tne Chapel of Greenberg" & Bond at 3 BEANS, green, drum *%S? 000- strong to lOc higher; bulk ot sales. $T.&0@
o'clock Monday. ,-JES Wm S.45: *HB&t. \88.25@9.OO; mixed. $7.65@a.OO-..

* ONIONS, red, bag &X 1 hew. f£S00&65; roush. ?7.5Q@7,7S; pig". **•*»

Herschell Leathers. CABBAGE'."'miH"rV ""IT affi i <bS^b2WXJptw»eoS:- S?«t«ra10?8?7l§
The body of HerschellLeathers, who If^"^^^

Sheep—Receipts,' 53.000; -leady to 10 wnts
iighcr; l*rabs. ^mostly 23c 'ow«r; natjvi

Who Knew"." and the other, Bernard
Relnold and company, in "How HofE-
meister Did It," presents practically the
same cast, although last time they
wer*> here in "DinkelspeU's Christmas."

Tho first sketch pulls the heart-
strings, at times almost forces the tear-3 |
to well in eyes not accustomed to show- I

to them. It's not an original thing to
do, of course; it was the way she did
that scored the knockout. After »she
had sung and danced for a while thf>
"two young men" 011 the front row
were confident that the act should read
this way: "Ward and Davis," in great

e<l soon after' the theaters closed, and
the late diners, wearing crepe paper ! fighting to prevent husband and
caps, presented a scene seldom wit- [ -from wrecking thoir lives on

all who have ever loved or hope to
have such a pleasure.

"The W,oman Who Knew" gives an
excellent opportunity to Madame Bee -
son and to Charles Dodsworth to dis-
play tT.ioir rare skill In acting. Dods-
ivorth, in his role o£ the old lawyer,

i fe?
the

nessed this side of the Big: Alley in

r the oven ing also
Manhattan.

The menu f
brought to tho forefront King Oyster
and his various court attaches, the
Lobster family and the Clam retinue.

The affair was styled "after the
.fashion of the Venice carnival."

A more fi t t ing appellation might ,hai-«>
read, "After the Atlanta Spirit fash-
ion."

Negroes Kill Policeman.
Grepnsboro, N. O,, September 15. — -

Policeman. J. \V.
shot thronsrh th

Witcher, who w-aa
abdomen nt Hiprrt

Point Saturday n i R h t at the time Chief
of Police Ridgo was shot through the
hand, died thiH morning at 5 :3Q
o'clock. Ridse anrf Witcher wero at-
tempting to arrest a neffro when a
crowd of negroes gathered and a
shot was CIred hy one in the rrowrl.
the bullet passing- th-rough Ridge's
hand and entering Witchcr 's abdomen.

shoals of separation, shows the won-
derful finish of years of training: under
Sir Henry Irving, and Madame Beeson.
as the "other woman" in the case, wins
her audience by costuming, looks,
magnetism and acting ability. With
four such aids no woman could well
fal l

Relnold and company are well re-
membered for their work in the sketch
In -winch they wore last seen here. Tho
story is that or a loving1 couple who
want their daughter to marry Frita
Schxiltze, and while daughter is more
than -willinpr, she doesn't want to leavo
her home to go to Buffalo, for "who
would llg>ht papa's pJpe a.nd button up
mama's dress?"

A great part of the audience Mon-
day after no on came to see and hear

Ida Brooks Hunt, who, wherever
Is appreciated. Is
oman to sing the

f run mis "My T-Iero" song In the "Choc-
olate Soiclior." Phe comes on the stagn
In a sketch called "The Singing Count-

l ight opera music
known us the first

bier letters, and * then Metropolitan
in medium sized type. Oh, yes.

cial.)—Clarence Gray, the 8-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gray, died
at the home of his parents here yes-
terday. He was buried here today.
Rev. WV S. Gaines. of Buchanan, con-
ducting the services.'

. .
uthern. *3.7A®7,0»; tow*.
.00@S.OO; »tock«r», *5.30

1000 '' '"'• ""•'' " -
She*i>-<Reeelpw; 14.000:
wer: lamtB. »e.73©7.33:

wethers. $4.25®4.85; ewM. .
ine, Ky.. September 15.—Cattt«--K»-

. 4,100; flnn; alMde Higher »t .»2.50 to

Hoes—Receipts, 4,300; IS-cehta higbw at J4.5Q
to 58.90.

Sheep—Heedpw, 000; Bte»3y: Umte, «W down,
fifa«ep. 31/" down.

Provisions.
Chicago. September 15.—Pork. $22.20;
Lard, ll.O^Sll.Oiy..
Kits. $10-37Vj@11.25.
Cincinnati. September 15.—Balk m*»ts steady.
Mac on \sieaxjy.
Lard easy, lO.OOiS'H.OO.
St. Louis, September 15.—Port weak; Jobbing,

$21.25.
Lard dull; prime steam, $10.SO®10.90.
Dry salt meats lower; boxed extra shorts, 1034;

clear rite. lO-^; ehort clears. 10%-
Bacon lower; boxed extra shorts, 11%: detx

ribs, 11-75; short clears. 11̂ .

,
Friers, pound

What! Pair Already?
It's sad, dad, but boys will be bothersome.

If is hard to get boys ' shoes that will stand.

Why not try these MADE-IN-A TLANTA
SHOES you hear so much about.

They say they'll stand a grindstone.

in our window, and we'll prove it.Look

e Shop
93 PEACHTMEE STREET

C H A N G E TO K I G H - C U T S

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for £ he six months ending June 30, 1913,
of the condition of the

North Carolina Mutual and Provident Association
OF DURHAM, N. G., *j • • • • • ,

organized under the laws of the State of North Carolina, made to the gov-
ernor of the State of Georsia, pursuant to the laws of said State.

Principal office. ^'12% Parrlsh. Street.
I. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP 1913.

Total Income ....................... ............ $173,197.67
II. DISBURSEMENTS DURING T HE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF 1913.

Total Disbursements
III. INVESTED ASSETS.

Total Net Assets

Total Assets
TV. CONTINGENT ASSETS.

$165,537.84

. .$135,019.44

the Metropolitan dancers wore tights
and danced.

Other acts on the bill were the 'Mar-
vellous Grahams, a number that pleased
because the principal actors were two
children, and Martin Kennedy. The last
named act could be Improved upon.

Estha Williams.
<At the Lyric.*

When for the course of an evening
an actress and her supporting" company
rivets the attention of a critical autU-
t^nce upon mlmlcland—when a woman
by sheer personality dominates a scene,
wrings the last drop out of it, .so to
speak, and brings the house down with
applause when the curtain Tails,
"there's a reason."

Estha Williams opened a week's en-
gagement at the Lyric last night in her
starring vehicle, "A Man's G-ame," by-
Owen Davis. Seldom has the Lyric
had such a treat as that of housing
Miss Williams and her company.

The Lyric, hc-me of melodrama, holds
a genuine dramatic offering on its
boards this week. The play itself deals
with American life in the rough, not
overdrawn, but presented with faith-
fulness. "A Man's Game" is the story
of a masterful man who rises above
the driftwood of l ife to political emi-
nence, to find that he is about to be
dragged back by the woman who left
him years before, preferring the white

" | lights to the dull drab days of poverty.
11 The ending is as it should be—rn life,;
, | and stageland. - '

; Miss Williams scored her customary
! .success. ISvery moment that she was
on the stage was a ten-se one. Her por-
trayal uf the woman of the boulevards,
tin- woman of vengeance,. and the
:nothcr crying for a daughter's love

, Lh:it COM Id not be, was done in a man-
j nor t h a t won sympathy for the part
j ;ind admirat ion for the actress. Her
j pauses wort- as telling as her lines,
I and 11 look, a nod and a g-asping of the
breath, told more than the spoken.

j lines. Her words were read with a
thorough understanding' of the part,
and place her as a character actress of

I C d w j n \Valter, as the husband, the
' " i i u g R f t in .the clay," was splendid. Hr

u as na tura l , without affectation, and
| \v i t l i ti btr i . -ng personality, made his
j part ;i In i;ig, breathing characteriza-
I lion. His speaking voice was excel-
I l en t , and lie deserved the applause he

received. *•
Harry /_. LXinkinson, as the ex-pug,

sent man:.- a laugh billowing over the
fuoi.ish'.j-. R i ta Harlton, W. A. White-
car <ind Krank Hersome gave splen-did
por t raya ls of their respective parts,'
The other j tarts . were well cast.

fist ha Williams has set a pace that
will ije hard for other actresses play-
ing Atlanta to follow.

Harry Thaw Pictures.
<-\t the Grand.)

The pictures of Harry K. Thaw and
those connected with his fight for lib-
erty in Canada, which arc being shown
at the Grand this week, form one of
the most interesting and timely fea-
Lu-res seen in the "movies" in Atlanta
in a long while.

These pictures, made with his con-
sent, give one an acquaintanceship
with this public figure much more in-
timate than is possible to be obtained
through the columns of the newspa-
pers.

Pictures of the jail and courthouse
here Thaw stayed and was tried In

Canada, are shown, as well as many
street scenes showing the famous pris-
oner going to and from trial. His at-
torneys, cc*urt officers, Canadian of-
ficials and William T. Jerome, the un-
tiring nemesis of Thaw, are also posed
in front of the camera.

In the person of Harry K. Thaw, a
revealed In a long film taken in his
prison cell, one Is surprised to f ind
that he is not the worn and haggard
man one would expect tu see a f t <
the trying- experiences which have

ROBERT MOBLEY OPPENS
TAILOR SqOP THURSDAY

The many friends of Robert F. MOD-
ley will be pleased to learn that he
has been appointed manager of the
Atlanta branch of the J. J. Bauer com-
pany, Cincinnati tailors, which will

Grain.
No. 1 mf.wa oat* ,.* .38

.58
.'.'."'. 1.05

32.00
wo. s middling cotton 1.75
Bran 1-«0

WMte corn ....
Cottonseed meal
No. 2 middling cotton

Brown shorts
Tennesse meal

Groceries.
fCorrected by Offlesby Grocery Company.)

Asle Grease—Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
£5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Cheese—AWerney. 18%.
Re* Rocfc Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9; pints. $10;

chocolat**,

Royal hakims i>owd«r, $4.80; No. 3, J5: Horsford/fl
"' " " • ~ SUCCGEB. $1.80; Rouen

•te Syrup. 51.50 per L
Candy—Stick, 6 l-4c; mixed,

I2C. r
Salt—100-lb. bags, 52c; lefi cream. 50c; Ide*1»

ROc; No. 3 barrels. $8.25.
Arm ana Hammer Soda—$S.O5: teg soda. 3c;
)ya[ hakims i,owd« " - - - - - - -

$4.50; Good Luck.
Adler. $1.30,

Beans—Lima. TWic; nary, $3.
Infc—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—3-Ib.. paila, $1.35; 4-O2.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
leather—White oak. 4Sc.
Pfipper—Grain. 35c; ground. ISo.
Flour—Slegant. $7.00; Diamond. $6.00; Selr-

RlsJng, - $T>.To; Monogram. $0.50; Carnation.
$5.&i; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake, per caso,
53.00.

Uird and Compound—Cottoter.e, $7.20; Snow-
drl ft| cases. $6.25; Flake White, 10%; Lea*.

Rice—5%c to 8: grits. $2.35.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80: ke«s. $12®

3."; sweet nilted, kege, 512.00; olives, 90e to
$4.30 net dozen.

Kxtrante—lOc Souders, DOc per dozen; 25c Sou-
tlers, $2 oer dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 5 1-4; light brown, 47-8;
dark bron-a. 4%: domiao, S^ cents.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the While Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200. $5.50

lo 50.25.
Gcoil steers. SOO to 1.000, $5.25 to $6.OO.
Medium lo good uteers, 700 to 850, $4.50 to

S5.QO.

..$ 3.504.34
V. LIABILITIES.

Total Liabilities 5 2,178.71
\ copv of the \ct of Incorporat ion. duly certified, is attached to the

Annual Statement in the office of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGI-V, COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared before

the undersigned John U Wheeler, who, being: duly sworn, deposes and says
thai- he is the State A^ent of the N. C. Mutual and Provident Association, and

'that the foregoing* statement is correct and true.

Sworn to and subscribed before, me, this 15th day of September, 1913.
C. C. CATER,

Notary Public, Pulton County, Georg-ia.

HOB-KRT F. MOBLKY.

open Thursday morn ins in the Grand
theater bui ld ing .

Mr. Mob ley is well known in At-
lanta, having spent about seven years
In business here. lie lias had several

•irs' experience in the tailoring of
moderate-priced era rnie tits. *lo, wus
with the Atlanta branch of the Scotch
Woolen mills for two year.", and has
for the past two years been manager
of the local branch of the National
Woolen rnllls.

Mr. Mobley stated Monday that the
new store will open for business
Thursday morning' w i t h a fine display

f fall yroods, of qua l i ty aiirl patterns
to suit everyone, and moderate enough
in price to meet the purse l imit of any
man loving well-fitting" clothing.

•ra, 1C fat, SOO to 900.

it fat, 700 to 800,

29 PHARMACY STUDENTS
GET DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

Twenty-nine students of the South-
ern College of Pharmacy wil l receive
the degree of graduate in pharmacy
this evening at the Atlanta theater.
The commencement address wil l be
delivered by Kev. Charles W, Daniel,
and T?i o mas H. Jeqries, president of
the board of trustees of the college,
will confer the degrees.

Following are tht? graduates who,
will receive their sheepskins:

H. N. Alford, Georgia; H. K. Allen,
North Carolina; H. J. Avera, Georgia;
J. M. Car! ton, Georgia; Kdward
Pierce Giles, Georgia; Carl Pryor
Green, Florida; A. M. Harrlss, Geor-
gia; J. H. Henderson. Florida; H. M.
Horton. Alabama; J. H. Jackson, Ala-
bama; J. "W. Knox, Alabama; S. F. Mc-
Intosh, Florida; P. A. Massoud, Syria;
TJ. A. Miller, Georgia; G. Moran, Cuba;
Ralph Mosteller, Georgia; T. L. Mill-
drew, Alabama; E. P. Porter, Alabama;
J. D. Porter, North Carolina; * C.
L, Rhyne, North Carolina; M. V.
Rodrig-uez, Cuba; JSdwardo Ros, Cuba;
Jose Maria Ros, Cuba; J. C. Rowe,

1 Georgia; D. G- Saad, Syria; C. F. Smith,

io above represent
uallty of bee? catlli
airy types selling low
Mcdulm to common

$4.25 to $r>.G(l.
^dtum lo common cow:

$3.r,0 to $4.25.
Mixed common. 600 to SOO. $2.7il to &1.7u.
Good butchfr bulls. $3.'2rt. to $4.0O.
Prime hogs. 160 to 2)JO, $8.2.", to $S."o.
Good butcher lioffs, 140 to 160. 58.10 to $8.25.
Good butcher p!Bn. 100 to 340, ?8.0O to $8.10.
Mght pigs. SO lo 100. $7.00 to $S.OO.
Heavy rough and mixed hops. $7.00 to $8.00.
Above quotations apply tt, corn Cud boss,

last and pranut fattened Ic to l^c under.
Good cattle scarce; common cattle comlns \

reeiy: market steady and unchanged on most )
•radea. Commission men arc expectJns a fair
un of medium and plain cattle next week.
Tards kept sold up pretty well from day to
,ay. not allowing anything to become stale.

HOK receipts light, market fraction lower in
ympatliy- with flic he vy runs and lower
irices in the western inarkets.

been Thaw's during the last half dozen Tennessee;" R." L. Snow, Alkbamk; IS. G.

CUNA
OF THE

Fastest Steamers In the World
LUSITANIA SEPT. 24.
NlAUHETA3SigA OCT. I.

SAILING AT 1 A. M.

Quickest Route Via FIshguard for
LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA

rr. 20,10 A.M. Mauretania.. .Oct. 22, 1 a.m.
_T. , -J , 10 A. M. =c-.\HMAXIA XOV. 1, 1O A. M.

. .Nov. 5,1 a.m.
NOV. Ifl, 1O A. M.

years or- more. On the contrary, lie
appears as robust and healthy as If |
he had just come In from the golE !
course. :

The thing that impresses one. in-
stantly, and it is a natural thing to
expect, is the absence of a smile on
the countenance of the prisoner.* Not
once does he laugh, and only one time
is there the slightest glimmering of a
smile. It Is but the fleetest changing
of facial expression. Instead, his face
is serious and grave as If at all times
he were musing and scheming some
new maneuver which may result in
his freedom.

The enthusiastic cheering of the
crowds on the streets when Thaw ap-
pears. as shown In the pictures, seems
to indicate a rather stro-ng public feei-
ng of sympathy for him across the

border.
The Grand also presents this week

a good bill of pictures of current
events and Kinema'color plays.

Floyd Singers Adjourn.
Rome, Ga., September 15.—(Special.)

The Floyd County Singing convention
which .lias been In session at DeSotc
park'here for the past three days, has
.djourned to meet in May of 1914 with
.he church at Armuchee.

Officers elected yesterday by the
society for the emsuing year Included

E. Millican. president: C. L. Black,
vice president; C. S. Gossett, secretary,
and B. M. Park, assistant secretary.

•CAHONIA . .
•CABMAN IA .
•CAMPANIA .

Lusitania.
" »CAKOMA . .

SEI"
. OCT
. OCT.

.Oct. 15j 1 a.m. *<-AKOMA
Mauretania, Nov. 19,1 A. M.

*Cf»Hs at Q,ueem*to»vn, Kast and West Uound.
•UXBRAI/K'AR, *ALGIERS, "MONACO, €iENOA, 'KAPLBS, TRIESTE,

FIV3US.
Soiling Hour Noon. Sec Itinerary.

OCT. 2 |IVKR3iIA OCT. 23 | *gFRA!VCONIA . NOV. 15
OCT. » I SAXOXIA NOV. S I tgPANMONIA . NOV. 22

- ' ., • tOmitN Madeira, gOmits Genoa.
ROUND THE WORLD TRIPS, 34OS AND tIP. Special through rates to

•Kt-ypt India, China. Japan, aianila, Australia. New Zealand, South Africa. South
America. Independent Tours to Europe, etc. Send for booklet Cunard Tours.

AGENTS tf'OR. PKNINS^LAR & ORIENTAL S. .31. CO. FREfttTENT SAIt-
"M\GS TO INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN AND AUSTRALIA.

•" Piers fool of W. 14th St. North River, N.-Y. Offices, 24 State St. Opp. Bat-
-tery, or, local agents.

THROUGH 1HE

CANAL
GRAND

CRUISE)
By the magnificent
cruising steamtblp

•Cleveland1

(17,000 tons)

From New York, January 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries on a

, palatial strainxhfp wluch serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
jocludtoe Sboie Tilps and all necessary expenses.

Abo Cruiux to U» OnoA. India. -
W*»t lodio. P»n«m. Canal, and
•IMPERATOR' MnUtnraimn top*.

So.J /«• k~kla. aM/nf ente

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway, N. Y-. or JOHX 0?, NORTH. 121
Feachtree St., Atlanta; ROGERS B. TpY, Ticket
brCce Un. Sto.; J. E. MILDER & CO., 6 Wall St.

v i7 hi taker, Georgia; "W.
da.

Witt, Flor-

Coffee.
ew York. September lo.—Owing to easier Eu-

ropean cables (?ns market for coffee futures
ipn<"d at a decline or '2 to 4 points today, bi
11 Ing was limited, and prices later rallied c
iverlng, ball support, and European tuyini
arger warehouse deliveries,.may have promotei
e advance. CIos«, steady, 14 to 10 potuta

higher.
Spot steady: Rio No. 7". 0; Santos Xo. 4,
.% cents; mild quiet; Cordova, • 12'.4(SI6.
Havre '4 to J,:. franc lower. Hamburg. ^

pfennig lower. Rio 75 rols higher, at 5$17u.
Santos unchanged.

Brazilian receipts. 7G.(KH>. against 64,000 Ias>i
year; Jundlahy. «(J,000, asilnnl 52,000,

Futures ranfi-e^ as follows:
• Opening. Closing.

January 8-t)o(ii'8.70 S.9Q*t-S.l*'
February S-OD^O.Of
March R.SS<S8.IM) !>.07<&'!>-T.l
April ft.SO bid 9.S1&9.3;

August
September
October ..

9.1G hia 0.32^0.33

. .
S..~0@S.GO

. S.CO bid

London Stock Market.
London. Scptctnber 15. — Money wa
id discount rates were firm today.
The htroigd in Wnll street' and the

.13.50.
Medium

Ciood to
i.50.
Med 1 um

to thoice beef cows, 800 to 900,' $4.50

to g-ood cows, 700 to SOO, $3.75 to

choice heifers; 75O to 830, $4.00 to

to good heifers. 600 to 730, $3.75

ru 1 ins prices of eo(>d
In f erior grades and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale.- REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

YOU DON'T KNOW THESE THINGS
ABOUT SUTHERLAND TERRACE

ON MAIN DECATTJR LINE
FIFTEEN MINUTES FROM FIVE POINTS

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY COMPANY have just
finished two of the most attractive, up-to-date bunga-

lows on the market, and they are ready for your inspec-
tion. You can own a home JUST. LIKE RENT. Select
your designs and lot. We build to suit the purchaser on
the same plan. PARTIAL PAYMENTS

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO,
PHONE MAIN 1946. 542 WHITEHALL ST.

AN ACREAGE BARGAIN
7 ACRES, right at Mr. Folder's home, jyhich will have street car

in next year.
THIS TRACT so lies that it will produce 28 large lots. $7,000

buys it, or $240 per lot.
WE CAN show you haw to make money by spending a little

money here.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MvUN 375.

GRANT PARK COTTAGE
WE HAVE FOR SALE, on East Georgia avenue, near Grant Park,

a y-room cottagfe in splendid condition, lot 54x140 to a ao-foot
alley. Excellent car service, close to school and churches. It rents
for $30 per month. Can be bought for $3,750—one third cash.

Ivy 1513.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. All. -'§65.

HAVE $15,000 on hand for 'purchase money notes, and 512,000 for first mort-

g-age loans on improved city real estate at S per cent.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
411 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 276.

Provisions.
(Corrected by "White Provision Company.)
Cornfield ham. 10 16 12 average, 19Hc.
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average, 19}ic.
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS average.

Oc. j
Cornfield picnic hams. "6 to R average. 23%c. I
Cornfield breakfast bacon, 26c. j
Cornfield sliced bacon. 3-pound boxes, 12 tc '

case, $3.75 per case. j
Grocers' stylo bacon (wide and narrow), 20c. ,
Cornfield fresh pork sausage. link or in

lUlk. in 25-pound buckets, 12Vj- j
Cornfield frankforts, 10-nocnJ cartons, 12c. j
Corn£feJ<I Bologna, sausage, 25-pound boxes, i

Oc. I
Cornfield luncheon ham. 23-pound bases, i

Cornfield amoked. link sausage, 23-poun.d .
>oxes, lOc. f

Cornfield smoked link sausage in pickle. 30- .
pound cans, $3.25.

Cornfield frankforts in pickle. 10-pound kits,
$1.75.
%Cornfield pure lard, tierce basla. 12^«c,
vCountry style pure lard, 50-pound tins only.

Compound lard, tierce basis, lO&c.
D, S, extra ribs, 12 &e.
D. S. rib bellies, medium average. 13%c.
D. S. rib bellies, light average. 13%c.

Ba
Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings to the United Slar.es for the I
it week aggregate $3.02S,2l.'S,000, against 52,-

S:t0.3S8.0OO last w^ek and $3,078,123.000 in this 1
t'eek last year. Canadian clearings aggregate
iltio.245,000. as against S13S.3rT9.OOO last week
nd $171.954.000 in this week last year. Fol-

oT week-end liuying
ket a steady aiipea

t!te

week last year:

New York. .
Plilcago. . .

City. . .
San Francisco. .
Baltimore.
Cincinnati. . . .
Minneapolis. . . i

Angeles. . .

Detroit
• Orleans. . . ,
.li a

Louisville. . . .
Milwaukee. . . .
ATLANTA. . . .
Seattle. \ . . .
Portland. Ore. . .
St. Paul
Buffalo
Denver
Providence. . . .
tndianapollB. . . .
Rtehmotrt
Memphis
Wjshl;i«toTi. D. C.
Fort Worth. . • .
St. Joseph. - - .
Salt r^ahe City. .
Columbus. Ohio. .
N a s h v i l l e . . . .
Sivannali. - . •
Toledo. Ohio. . .
Rochester. . - ..
Hartford. . . .
DeB Molnes. . . .

Oakland, Cal. - -
Norfolk
Peoria
BirmlnEham.
Sin Diego. Cal; .

Aucusta. Ga. . .
T,'Hle Roch. . .
WheeHnR. TV. Va.

S. C.

atages of change trom Cbla

14Ti.797,(HlO 5.4
77..17T.OOO ...'.
49,827,000 ____
57.429,000 1.9
4-r,3Sl.GOO ____
r.4.230,000 7.4
24. 700,000 ____
3fr.072.OOO 23.5
21.374.000
24.467.0OO J.2
24.R2C.OOO 8.0
19,12fl.OOO
IS. 120,000 5.3
12.315.000
13.S.T9.00O
11.SOS.OOO
14.«OS.OOO 19.7
12.340,000
10,051.000
ii.nso.noo
9.101.000
0.030.000

.2

.1.3
2.1

.
2.0.

14.1 !
----
____
0.3

14.8 ,
.. .
.. .
7.6 I

____
-..7
0.0

nce in tlie foreooon. but
tocjc mar- jKnoxvlIIe. .

7.D2fi.OOn
r,.737.OOO
7.217.00O
T.oss.om
7.443. nnft
.1.77.1.1)00

7.227! 000
5.370.000
4.479.00n
4.43fi.flOO
S.r.lS.OOft 17.3
3.124.000 -J.S
S.Rlt.OOO 4.4

4.'lfll!o(M> T.7

2!"-<>n.ooo — iirla
•> nit" ono .... 9.t>
2.0S9.0OO 21.5 ....
2.107.000 12.0
2.22S.OOO 1".2 .
I.SfW.OOO 44.0

.1

an irregular tendency developed lat
taking. Copper stocks had a good t
pathy with Uio tiwtal.

American securities were dull and irregular.
Unfavorable Mexican reports checked buslner-a
and an ea»y tone prevailed throughout the session.
Canadian Pacific declined .over a point and tho
rest ot 'Jie Ust cloficd v^IUitn, a small fraction
ot parity. .

Conenls for money,
73 11-16.

Illinois Central, 114.
Ixmlsville and XashviH
Southern Railway, 25"&
Bar silver steady - at 2
Money,

.
on profit-

ne in sym-

^6; coneola lor account,

per ounce,,

STrajnento, Cal, . 2.203.000
1,230.000

2.G

Wool.
St. Louis. September IS.—Wool lower; northern

anrl Tv*stern medlntnB. IS^IO; slight burry, 13@
!.•»%: One neavy, 14̂ @15". ' '

Linseed.
Duluth. MlnnJ September 15.—Unseed; Cash,

$1.481 May. 91.40. nominal; September. »1.4G^,
nominal; October. 41.40%. ,bia; November,

fiiort M11& OSi; three mooUia. 39t-! 31.40, .bid; December,, tt.**tt, W*.

You Have Mot Really SSarted

UnfQ You Own a H®me

Atlanta people, above all otjier city
dwellers, should OWN their HOMES.

Property Values are high, close to
town in Atlanta. City property is grow-
ing more valuable every day and rents
will increase.

Suburban property follows city values
upward; but at present real estate men,
through the classified columns of The
Constitution, are constantly offering
wonderful inducements for SALARIED
WORKERS to begin PURCHASING-
their HOMES.

At the rapidly-increasing value of
Atlanta property, workers buying today
should be able in a FEW YEARS to PAY
FOR their HOME by the NATURAL
INCREASE in its value.

A Want Ad will put you in touch with
all the property around the city, provid-
ing you do not see advertised exactly
what you want. It is a good idea to ad-
vertise a FEW TIMES YOURSELF be-
fore buying, just to CHECK UP on the
offers made to you.

Telephone a Want Ad to The Consti-
tution TODAY.

Index to Want Ads, page 11, col., 2.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Stamford Southern Newspaper" . •,

iNEWSPAPERl ?SPAPK.R



COTTOtt FUTU K£S MARKETS.
KAJ.GE If. NEW YORK COTTON.

mm DECLINE
. Market Closed 'About Lowest' ̂

J u l y .

Point of Day Under Real- ~
izing and Southern Selling, j
Spot Cotton Steady. j

[Op«aj Htgl
a3.11jl3-11113.«IrOS!J3-O4-oe
13-Otij 13.00} 13.0O-O7; 13.0T-OS

| 13.00-U21
. I !:;.(»• Hi, 17J13.02[13-03[l3.0;i-03
. } 13. 'JOI13. U5 12.90} 12. &OJ12. 00-91

! 1 1 12.0-2-M
.,i:i. 12 13.i,'!>.13.0O!13.0l!l3.00-01
. 'U.Jh 13.:-'t> 13.QOU3.05U3.tf.i-U6
- ' . , . > 13,05-07
.,13.20; 1-1 -"Oi«.U5;lZ.05 13.05-06ll3.06-OS

«L«KGB 1H NEW OKLEAN3 CDTTOH.

. ..I..-.'..112:85 12.85^92
.J13.03 13.08 12.83ll2.MJ12.M-95 12.91-02

{.....|12.«9.0112.66;9S. . . .
-|13.13 13.15 13.01I13.03113.02-O3 13.00-01

:<ia:17
.118.87 13.37 13.U

t__.Oejia.05-06 13.04-U5
1.. .., 113-02-04113.O1-03
"1.16)13.16 113-15-10I,

Closed steady/

BONDS.

New York. September 15.—After a j do! ys." i
^liarp early advance, on reports of! ?°' Vj* ''
damaging: rains and winds in the I uo. -L/, r

c
south, the cotton market turned easier, I Pa-a<lm* 2s,
under realizing and southern selling, ^n,^.,';^'^
Prices worked off to practically the, Ac-ric^ T
closing figures of last week in t h e ! Aim.ri.*n n
late trading, with the close steady, i Ar;1"Jf'f "d
but at practically the lowest point of . ,J ,'" -8*
the day or net 2 points higner to 2 ! ,;o <;V. ;
Points lower. J A C J U C ^ - Co,

There was an active demand at the | Bj'Ura"7> a

opening and first prices were 6 to \ 5 i Br'^ivn"*r-
points higher. Liverpool was an ar - i ' - . , - , ._ r . f „. /
tive seller here, presumably on the rlii '-
ferences, as the English m;irket --V:LS
no better than due on the New York I
close of Saturday, and there was also
considerable selling by spot houses,
as well as scattered realizing-. Offer-
ings were very well absorbed d u r i n g
the early trading and active months '
sold 15 to IS points net higher late
in the morning, on cont inued covering
and bull support. Around 13.17 for
December or about 52.5') per bale
above tbo low level of last Friday.
demand seemed to slacken and the
market later was decidedly easier, un-
der heavy realizing and southern sell-
In^ which was supposed to bo part-
ly in the way of hedging.

There were many private reports of
damage from stormy weather in sorao
sections of the eastern belt, as well as
Sn the southwest, and predictions that
the additional moisture would arid to
the Ultimate crop were generally ma'!e
contingent on clear, warm conditions
"With a late winter. The low temper-
atures shown in parts oi" Texas, may, ,
consequently, have helped the advance,
but while there was some trade buy-
Jngr early, support from that source
"was not much in evidence later in the.
<3ay, and there were reports of a con-
tinued alack demand from spinner a.

Spot cotton steady; midd liner up-
lands, 13.J5: Uulf, 13.50; no sales.

Al ion rti.r,s, bid
iinJ QuliK-y Joint 4a.

STOCKS.

HlBh. Ix)«. Close. Cloa«.
Amalgamated Capper . . 79% 78% 78% 79y*
American Agrlcujtaral , , 48% 48% 48^6 4S
American Beet Sugar . 29T& 29% 29% 29%
American Can . . . 38% 33% 36% a«Mt

Anier. Car and Fdry - . 48
American Cotton Oil . . 44
American Ice Securities . 24
American Lirseed, . . »»;
Amfrr. Locomotive . . 36%

f'ng 70*^l

i j l d . .

ofd . .

Illinois Onirat Is: r
l.iterboroq-h Met. 4^3 . .
Japan 4',_.s. bid
lyjiidafi City &) a them r<;f i
Lake Shore deb. -Li ( U K U 1 ) . bid

Missouri. Knnaaa and Texas 1st -te, bid
do. gen. 41

iJ3, bid
do. <-onv. r,s, bid

National K>s. of Mexico - l l " S , h i d . . .
Now York Central gea. S^s, bid. . - .

do. dob. 4s. fcUI
N. V.. X. H. and Hartford cv. SVfjs , otd
-VorfjjJk an<3 Western la; ctra. 4s. b>'d. .

mi San Franci
5.J, b i d . . ..
Southwestern

47^6 «% 47ft,
43'£ 43 Yt 43 Vi
24. 23 23 Mi
a% »% 9%

3€ 35%, 35 %.

tilH* 68% 70
100% 101%

Am«r. Sugar Refining . .113 113 112*4 113
Amer. Tel. and Tel. .131% 130% 131̂  131%
American Tobacco, . . 24O 236 239 285
Anaconda Mining Co. . 39^} ^8% 3**% 3**̂ *
Atchison 98% Uft^i UQy, 96%

do. pfd 8'^ 97 Vi
Atlantic Coast kiue . .122 122 122 122%
B. and 0 9ft"4 95 05% 9-»>*i
BethJehem SleeJ . . . 37 ,̂ 36^ ,'JB>£ 36%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . »OVj 8!>Ts • 89% OOH*
Canadian Pacific . . .231% 2SO 230 £32

•Lather 23% 24^
e and Ohio . . 61% 60^4 «Hi 61.%

I Chicago Great Western . 1«% 14 14V«. 13%
Chlcaso, II tl. and St.

Payl 108^5 10T14 107 107^
Chf. and North Western. 129^ 12»% 129^4 129Mi
Col. Fuel and Iron . . M>4 33V* 33% 33%,
Consolidated Gaa . . . 134>£ 134% 133% 134%
Corn Products . . . . 11% 11& 11% 11%
Del, and Hudson 1«O 161%
Denver and IUo Gr<

OEPRESEDEAT
But Market Rallied Late in

Day and Closed 1-4 Cent
Off to a Shade Higher.
Corn Closed Lower.

SPOT COTTON.
SCDtot l inai;nbcr 15.—No

Mapan—Steady; middling, 32.

Athens—Steady; middling, 1^*4.

PORT MOVEMENT,
Galvfstfin—Firm: middling, K! 3-lfl net

ceipta, 16.1,'JO. sroes, JK.1«0, Pairs, 1,040: sto<
306,859; c.tporw lo tro-ai t j r i ta in. 24,,"lu-
»ancc, 0,^39; to continent, li,l!67 i-oastwl:
7.701). ,

i\V'w Origans—SJeatiy: mlddl fns . 13: net i
CClpts, L'.607; sroa«. 2,70:,; balc.i, l.OOti. «h:
merits. 23,242.

Savannah —Steady; middl ing . 12T
V;

ll'.-lGO; erorf*. J2..100: hairs. G, Hl,l;
01J7; exports coastwise, "..44^.

Charleston—«K>ai.t> . mni.Hhic. 12
f*-tpts. T.OJt-t, prur,.". 7.0JH; ^al->s. 20<>.
40o; t».-;pori-s fnn^nv ].-,(•, j . J M t - J ,

aryland 4.".

Central 4s.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
'<int*, ?ppn»nihpr I.*.—For thf S-f Ijours

STATIONS OP

ATI-a-NTA
DISTRICT.

DJstllle

.
34 34

101) 110% 108%
'16 16fe

25% 25%
IOO

Securities . . 13M* 13
Efi" '30% 30

do. Jsr pfd 4S% 48
Jo. 2nd pfd 39 3D

General Electric . . .149 148
Gnai Northern, pfd . .128% 128
Great Northers Ore O«r-

tiacatee 387^ 35
Illinois Central , . .ill ju

do. pfd
Infer. Harvester .
Inter. Marine, pM. . .
International Fnuer .
International Pump . .
Kan. City Southern. .
I>a<;lede Gas
LjfihiSh Valley . . .
L- and N. . . . ;i3tJ4 l37Vi 130
Minn.. St. P. ana SauJt

St. M 139% 1.19% 133 139
Mo., Kan. and Toxas . . 22 2^-% 22% 23%
Missouri Pacific . . . 31 30% 30% S0%
National Biscuit . . .120% 127% 127 127%
National L*ad . . . . 48% 49% 47% 48%
National Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 15% 35% 14 14%
N- Y. Central . . . . 9S% DT!4 97% U7%
New York. Out. and

Woutem 3O 30 29% 30
•N- and W 107 106% 106% 1O6%
North American, ei-div. . 7iJ 72^4 72 73%
Northern Pacific . . .n*% 113% 113% 114
Pnciflc Mall . . . . 2.'i% 23% 23 23

li:M6 113 133%
, 123% 123% 124%

'25%

1ST
137%

nia
Gas . . . .!

ts b«re-, C.. C. and St.
Louis

Plttsburg

17%
27 %

Chicago. September 16.—-World ship-
ments much larger than expected ha<l
a depressing- effect today on -wheat,
Thete was a transient rally, but the
market closed heavy at a range vary-
ing- from %c decline to an advance of
a shade. Corn suffered a final set-
back of %@ftc, and oats finished with
a loss of }&c to an equal gain. In pro-
visions the outcome was irregular,
strung out from lOc oft to 12^c up.

Russia furnished most of the reason
for surprise regarding the world ship-
ments, the forwardlng-s from that coun-
try amounting to almost half the ag--
gregate from all other places com-
bined. Foreign advices also were bear-
ish in the main, as to the weather and
crop situation. Decided shortage in
primary receipts, when contrasted with
last year, promised for awhile to give
the advantage to the bulls. The fact
that, notwithstanding the greatly re-
duced arrivals, there was sti/1 a sub-
stantial increase of the visible supply,
however, acted as a drag on prtces.

Primary receipts of wheat today
were 2,384,000 bushels; a year ago
S,074,000 bushels. Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour edualled 725,000
bushels.

Stocks piling up and eastern buyers
backing! away made the corn market
incline downward except for a> half
hour or so at midday. Covering by
shorts, who were rendered timid ow-
ing to predictions that the present
generous run of shipments from, the
farms would taper off next week,
caused the temporary rally. Oats fol-
lowed corn, but seemed to lack vim.

Packers were believed to be sup-
porting nearby '. options in the pro-
vision market. "There was consider-
able selling of deferred months, and
for this" "reason scattered longs received
the credit.

CHICAGO

Realizing. Sales- Cheeked Ad-
vance in Stocks—^Reading
Only Leader That Held Its

• Strength—Bonds. Easy.

Articles.
WHEAT —

Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
May. . . .

CORJT —
Sept. . . .

Sept. . .
Oct. . .

SIDE'S-̂
Ort. . .

Prtrr.
OPAH. High. I«ow. Clasp. Clone.

New Tori:, September 016-—;Realizin^
salgs , to4ay= checked tiie,. advance . io

_ stocks., The market absorbed heavy
' offerings of .favorite issues with cora-
, paratiye^ase^-iijJ: although there were
material-recessions in-prices, at times,
no evidence of 'underlying weakness
developed. - .

The favorite stocks, were unloaded
In round amounts at the opening. Ca-

[ nadian Pacific and Union Pacific fell
ba-ck quickly, the exceptionally large

! grains of these issues last week hav-
JMng-' ma'dtf theni vulnera-We. Reading
1 was the only leader to retain some of
; Its recent strength.
i. F*irst signs of a recovery from th.e
i depression" came' "among- " the -indlis-
i trials, in which speculation grew" -ac-
tive after it became evident that the
usual leaders were..inclined to lag. Can
for a time was 'the market leader and
scored a. 2 point gain. Harvester,
American Tobacco and other leas
known issues were pushed forward.
Gradually the whole market moved up
and in the early afternoon losses''
among the prominent stocks had been
made up. The recovery was availed
of for further distribution and tn the
final hour's trading the list fell back.

Copper shares made a temporary
showing- of strength on the announce-
ment that the price of the metal had
been advanced by some producers to
17 cents. There was another rise In
the Ijondon metal market.

London, which unloaded stocks
steadily on last week's rise, disposed
of 15,000 shares on balance here today.
Another unfavorable Influencfe was
the stiffening of money rates, which
drew attention to the fact that the
monetary situation was not such as to
encourage speculative activity on a
large scale at this time.

Bonds were easy; total sales, pa*-
value, $1,590.000. United States 2s and
4s registered and Panama 2s declined
1-4 on call. Panama 3s registered ad-
vanced 1-4 on call.

.88

•03^

.88% .87 fc

.91 .90 V*

.95% .D5%

'.88',S
.90%

-71% .71% .70% ,71% -71%
.73% .7314 .TCfc .72!4 .73

.41% .41T£ .41% .41% .41.%

.437* .44M* .43% :43% .44
-«% .47 .46% .46^ .47

.19. SO 19.SO 19.65 Ji>.(i."> 19,7T,

.1U.90 lfl.02 19.82 19.^2 19,yO

.11.10 11.10 11.03 11.05 31.07

.11.12 11.15 11.07 11.07 11 10

.2O.SO 10.85 1Q.M 1O.S2 10.JS2

- 10.90 10.95 10.90 10. Wi 10.87
'•7 !<!.:tr 10.-to

Money and Exchange.
evr York, September 15.—Money on call firm

-„ 2%©3: ruling raw, 3; cloRins bid- ^%<§3.
I Time loans, elronp: «0 days. 4>4@4%; 9O
I days, 41,tt®4:&; six months, o>fi5'/i-
I Prime mercantile paper, 5%®6 per cent.

Sterling exchange .steady at 4..9245 for 60-days,
4.8575 for demand.

Oomtwrflal hillfi . 4.82^.
Bar" stiver, 00%.
Mexican dollars. 4«.
Government bonds irregular.
Railroad bonds Irregular,

. -10..->5 10.60 10.50 1<

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.

Today.

Oat?. rarH, .
Hogs, fat-ad. .

171
33.0OO

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

i-vy Rains.
f . 1 'JO. r.aiu-0
1<*V, 1.'.)(!. T . i t t l -

Rlufl*. 2,00; \V
jori. 1.10: \Vyn

1 4O; Fort, (1

•f. 1 10 Monroi

rock, 1.2U;
K."'k, I . K t
jrrfii. 2.00-
i*', LOO.
tint's. 1 2O.

Bos- eon — at cmly m i < \ d
1,174: stOi-k, ti. l-t* ; <.-xp

Philadelphia. — Steady ;
4.49H-

Texan City — Nf
Stock. ' 4, LIT.

COnsoltdatod, two Jay
1BO-;

port*, net. -M.077.

., at all ports. n<H.

3cr 1. at nil port?,

MOVEMENT.

<fo. t»fcl
p^if-rn "\larj-Jand . . . -I1*
^strrn Union . . . . (i^i-..
fstlnfifioiisp K!<-ctrtc . . 74
hcnlhiK and L,alw5 Krir. 5
Total sales for da>. 403,^00

rcr irdln

Amalgamated Coppei
ATI i Can

.
Reading - - .
SOHthorn Pnc
I-'nlun Pacific
United States

. 0.1«*; f
nfi lakp.

ffubbard Bros. & Co.

Memphis— >r.- , i .^
rplpts. KM: Krn-- .
S5O; sto.-k, 11 U-x.

TJttle Rock — Steady; midd l l
eeipta. .̂ l>: KTOSS. SO; sfeJpnwn
•tOClc. 3.188.

CENSUS BUREAU GIVES
COTTON STATISTICS

"Washington. September 15.—Trie supplv an l
ilstHbutioTi of cotton in the T'nlted st;ir >•« f r M -
the year ending Augus; 33. 1013. was auriuuni-tM
fty Cie census bureau maay a-; ?ollo\vs-

Total eupply. 16. l.'.S.i^l tialcs. ronip,ir.-,i « .j,
17.893,22G balws last yt-u.r. T,ui" MI;>;>K «u -
Tnadc -up of: S looks >i«-M ^t br- .nnnis -T y.-:ir
1.776,383 b*It*r, roiniirtn-.i « u l i l.::7.\o:il \,:ii-*
last y«ar: s innincia. 14. M.'i.H.'M b iU'«. . - . i inp. i 1 • .1
-Kith' 16.06R.as7 hal,w i..-i y.-u-. ai, i ,,-t 1 ,,r0"^.

year.
The d is t r ibut ion wa>* T^isumpt tm\, -".TW ( H U

ibftles^.- cornpartHl w i th ,~>.-".«!?,::..«:; [ iulo- KIM yas

Tr>S"-balee lu^t year ami ntut-ks h«-l<! at /-ml •.'-
year, in r

w York. September 15.—Further heavy rn
throughout thf> eouthwost and a boucr demand
Irrtm th« continent advanced Liverpool some I I
points over Saturday. We followed until large
hedge selling by the buyers or spots on Sat
day afternoon supplied Uie demand. Our la
traders, who fee! the advance has twen too
rapid, thought a reaction was due, so under tha
combination of theee two forces the market
closed barely steady, having lost the ent.lr« ad-
vance of the day. The feeling here is that Ihe
south will now be free sellers and that Lh« ppin-
ners, despite the low crop condition figures they

1 arc receiving, arc not satisfied the crop Is as
t short a one ae reported: therefore. Uiey will buy

only from hand-to-mouth on any advance, while
On easy markets they will gra.dtia.lly accumu-
late a supply. It Is thought that until legis-
lation Is out of the way speculation will be timid

Liverpool should decline; 4 to & points.

Gibert & Clay,

ndlag S a. m. Tit

in the coaft districts of the <"a!-oHm<
bisen som'ral o^t t - ttio belt, heavy ir

pi. Alabama, Oklaihoma. Ai'kanUdS

C. F. Ton HERRMA.NM,
Section Director

New Orleans Cotton.
' > rN>ans r . Soptwmbrr l-~. — After

•k, Scptombfr 1 fi. —Wet -Krattter
;Iiout th" bolt over Sunday was followed
[iworable crop rcportp. whirh induced buy-
u r i ^K the «arJy part of today. sufflrleaL to
-f prices, about H points. While ihe ratn
IUT heavy, except in plao«F, advices stata
c I*, damaslng thfl open cotton, especially

> snti t l iwfst . Ttin week opened with very
hf-lR'- Celling and tlir, utrrngth displayed
c scaplc itseff at this limn encourages
alive buyers tn hold their cotton and buy

John F. Black & Co.
York, September 15. — The market was
Ih ls moniinR with telegrams tclllnB o*
migo done by rains. Wail street bulls
nd ihero was a good <le-al Of short cpv-

Th«ro was rot. raurh trade buying, hovr-

rket tlo to
at Saltirflav. Tho"

ins *•!•(; aluie1)
S70.<UC hal

*>«. 4:»7. 000 >

en fs
parcil with

JndepondPnt warfhou-*
•wftn 5T>6.230 bales Ja
holdorB (cstl mai ",11.
•wit ft SW.OOO hales l

Ottoti ronyumev! rl
4iW,726 runn ing bale

,
•manufacturing establish in cuts wa
and in independent n.drch(juscw,
Imports amorintea to 7.7-">t;. equiv
bale's. Exports tvere 2."7. \(^ bate

Cotton coHHUm«iJ included 215.:;*.
ers. - Cotton-prowtn^ consumed 2y
otlier .states 219,703 bales.

Cotton on hand August 31 in
•houses Included CO.22S bales of J]
cotton- Crowing states amounted to .
In all otlier state*- 543. 3a" fcalcs.

Cotton on -tinni -n mdepeiident wafettotisct
August 31. ittclu-;ed 27..",7S. o f ' l i n t e E s . T'.iat in
cotftm-fgrowtng states amount ed1 to 45.1.543 bale-..
in air* other states 44, WT oaleu.

<V<-tIve cotton spinuics during August n u m -
bered SO-59O.553; Those in cotton-growl us states
11.̂ 71.092. and In all other etaies. IS. 610.401.

Of the imports that from Rgy pt was .">, S3U
bales; Peru 557 bales; China S32 bales, and ali
other countrfes S14 bales.

Cotton exported during the month was: To tlic
ruited Kingdom. 77.6SS b*K's: Germany. 72.0'J-t
bajfia- Francej 52.933 balea; Italy. 13.r.Q8 bales,
and- to all other countries, 40.255 bales.

m The markt-t
Liverpool Is

Comparative Port Receipts.
Fal lnwtns w^re net receipts at the f ' ~ts .

of the day. <

1.1.n . - t . t n - t . ^ - ' i . ! 1(5 up; mlddllnp.
.1 f lu - M I - " - :">!>. to drrivo, «OT; low or-
Uv,. n j t i n i i a l - , i t Unary , 107-10. nominal;

urr j t t i a rv PJ I - Hi , - t r i « > t good ordinary.
i; low n | i d i l i r i K . 129 -16- strict low mld-
12 1:>-1K: m'ulJliiii?, i:!; strict middllnK.

i;una mi.Mlhic, U P , ; stt-K-t good midOtli iR.
I ; TiuiMlini; ia!r, l.'l^. nominal; mlddJJu^

f a i r . i i u , . iion-.iiMl: 'air, 14%, nominal;
iJ. U.tlOT. Mark. U:i.24^.

Liverpool Cotton.

Dry Goods.
September 15.—Cotton goodfi mar-

ed strong with bids for gray g^ods
n«r*L (Southern'staple ginghams have been it<S-

ed « p«"nt a yard- Fer^alo is tiling Iree-
r. - Staafa^ ttrpas gcrods opened at reduction

' "ifr "to 17̂
xaw "

par cent. ' Can

"[.- Cotton spot tn llm-
S.03;

7.4T; lo.
. r,.3fl; , .

. TOO American and
•:. Receipts. y,QOQ^~
l^ture« closed quiet

G.
Opening Pr

. .
ti.91'.. G-8I1/-

'

April-Hay
M:t.v-J»nfc
June-July

1.VT2HIOR MOVEME.VT
If»13

.a Is
«**

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TUBSDAV
alvPSlon. :tO.OOO to 41.000, against" ;tS.7^4

ew Orleans, a,60O to 4,OOy, against 3,030 last

Rice.
New Ork-ana, SeptPinber 15.—Rice: Rough'Hon-

duras tiui«t; Japan, nominal: clean Honduras ac-
tive. Japan steady. Quote: Rough Honduras.
2-,nO<fi;s,r»0; clean Honduras, 4M-@->^: Japan, ay.
S?;>-£1 for new and 2%@3^4 for old. Receipts":
Rough, 4,451; millers, 3;07U; clean. 3,250. Sales,
I.SCO sacks rougll Hondures at 2-SO@-3.50; 4.4Q7
pocket* clean Hooduras at 1%@31£; 1,570 pockeu

n Japan at 3>&. ___

.
OOO last

PRIMARY RSCTCIPTS.
Receipts, 2.3.S-t.Opn, agal»pt .'[.074. fill')
rihipnienlB, l.:iTi3,OOO. against J.27."),-

ear.
1,078-000, against 1 O.17 (it)O. , - , .

laot year. Shipments. 317,000, a«ainst 09^ QUO
'

Country Produce.
• Chicago, -September 15- — Butter
Eggs -nnchang«i; receipts ' 8, «J3 cmacs. , .
Potatoes higher; receipts 00 c*ra; Mlnaeaot*

ana -Ohio S3<gS3: Jersey *1; Wisconsin S3©95.'
^Poultry unchaneed.
.New Tork, September J& — Butter 8rm; cream-

ery extras 31Vj®22-
•Cheese fintt; state whole silk frosh wWte and

colorextuepectal 16^36 .̂ '
Eggs Strong; Jresh. gatherea Extras 31@35.
Kansas City, .September .15, — Butter, creamery,

30; firsts 29; seconds 2"; pacWng '•&• *-
Eggs, firsts 23; eeconfia IS.
Poultrtf. Hens 13; roOatcra '8: dacfea 10;

springs 35. ,
St. Louis, September 15. — Poultry, chiclcens 12-

springs 15%: turkeys IS; ducka 11^: geese 10V-.
Buiter, creamery S5;
Eggs 20.

.Elgin, III., .September 13. — Butter firm at 31.

Sugar and MoJasses.
t York. Septemljer 13. — Raw
usctrrodo 3-iM'; centrifugal

t . . — . Usa-r steady;
musctrrodo 3-iM'; centrifugal 3-t8; "mqlafiBCs 3.01.
Rteflnea s£eni3y; CrudhCd B.5; 'flno granulated 4.80;
powfletoa 4,90. •

Molauaea steady; New Orleans, open tettto

Navaf Stores.
S&vaaaan, Ga., September IS.—Turpentine flrm

it 39H to 39$a; sales 002; receipts -J-30- ahiv-
jnents 135; stoctc 33,565. Hoain flrm: sales 3,790:
r(^^ipts 1,938: shipments 7.«00; »tock 168,00*1
A, B $3.75®3.S5; C, D. E, F $3.75Sy.SO; G $3.75
@3.S2^; H, I ?3.75@3.S3; K $4(&;4.10: M $430*3?
4.40; N S5S5.13: -window glass $6.10; water

'Wilmington, X. C.r .September 15.—Spirits tur-
pentine steady, at 3"%; receipts 14 caaks. Rosin
steady at SS^JO; receipta 4W barrels. Tar flrm
at $2.20-: recMpts in Barrel-?. TJ-udo turpentine
flrm--a.t;?2. f3 and ?4; r^ecJpta IS barrels.

^ r*i»*

Page JSfteen,
===F

Newnan,
5%

School Bonds
Robinson- i
Humphrey*
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department, Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. J. METZ. C. P. A, PrultUnt.
tZ7-fZ8 Candier Building. ATLANTA.

We Offer 100 Shares Atlantic Ice & Coal Corp.
Common Stock

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
EQUITABLE BUILDING

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Septeiiibe. _

the Un i ted Statps treaaury
today wa.s:

tuntl. S141.390,516.

-The condition
the beginning

Mining Stocks.
^ton .September 3-".—Arizona '
Caiuni^ t autl Arizona, CS!,««; <
:H; North Bntie, US%.

Foreign Finances.

Grain.
f'hU-aco. September IS -—Ca^

retl !t;i'-.ral»4'<.: No. -j hanl SOfj ... „ _ ..„,.,.-
*rn &0(&*J^-, No. 1! spring &!><jr81; %-olvet chaff
87f«0t; durum KTft'fll,

Corn, No. 2 74^-74^ ; No. 2 wh
No. 2 yellow "-I^TT'.

Oats, No. 2 42; No. 2 white 43>i
LiVI 4R@4;iVi.

Rye, No. 67(S«7],».
BarJej- QOfS-SJ.
Timothy $4.r>Qir£i*i.2ri.
flover $I>rtjjl7.<>5.
St. Ijouij*. September !.">.—^ash . Wlieat.

Corn' No.'2. 7.': No, 2 \-li?t.. jn~'
Oat3. No. 2 42Vi: No. 2 wl i i to 44.
St. Loui^. September 13.—Close: \Vhoat, 3cp-

embor 89: May 97(^97^,
To--n, September 7nw,: May 74-^.
Oats. September 42. May 47%.
Kansas r i ty , Rcptftnilx-r ITi.—rash: Wlieat. N"i>.ivanna^ < uy. sscptHniix-r 1.1.—c asn: \viioat. MD

2 hard SKift jx>: No. 2 red f)0@11tt ;x,.
Corn. No. 2 mlxod Tfi^'O1^; No. 2 whit*1 70%
Oats, No. 2 while 4;t^.; No. 2 mixed 42'f..
Kansas C i t y . September lo.—Close: Wheat. Da

cember S7'/i: May 1*2%-3:02»~i.
Own. HftptombPr 75"^; Dtvomb^r 72t/.@72^i

Now York. September ir;.—Wlieat spot steady;
No. 2 red. 06, c.i.t.. N«w York, oiport I)as!"',
and 97<ri$1.02. f.o.h, afioatr No. 1 nortlirrn DTI-
luth, J)8"~). f.o.-b. afioaf. Futures falrlj- active

$1,02%.
December, 98%.' May

:pnrt. R2%. f.o.b. afloat.

n«-w and

Visible Supply of Grain.
N«w York. Seprembcr 15.—Vioihlc sxippiy or

grain, complied by N'rtw Yorlt produce exciiango:
Wheat Incrpased 1.431.0OO. wheat In bond

•decreased 1U.OOO.
Corn increased 2. OS* 1,000.
Oato Increased 1.0U4.00O, oats m bond decreased

3,000.
Rye increased 100,000.
Barley increased 1,305,000; barley in bond de-

crrased 17,000,
Wheat in Canada increased 606,000.

Movement of Grain.
Si. Louis. Sopt-mlnv M. • R^-eipts: Flour,

17.000; vheat, (fjy.tKKJ; com. (it. (WO: oats. 341.-
(HXt. Shipments . Flour. 23,O«X); »lieat. 73.000:
torn, 3S.W ; oats. TO.fluo.

Liverpool Grain.
IJveriXKjIj Scptetnber ir,.— Wheat; Spot stoadj-;

;o 1 M.iniloba, 7*3. 6Va<3; No. 2, TK f[d; No. ,1,
's -?cT. I<"utifresr «asy. October, 7« 2f.id; Decem-

ber. 7a lV»d.
»m, Hpol siendj ; Ain'-rtcaii mixed, n->w, 6«

fumres nuict, October, ,"«? 2T^d; Decembpr,

Flour, winl
Hope, in Lend.

patf

Cotto-n Seed Oil.
'e<v York. September 13.—Cotton seed oH de-

clined Sharply for ih« near-by flellvejrlcs unfler-
liquidation and stop loss selling, the result of
iheaper crude offerings. Later months solt! oft

slightly in sympathy and on selling of March by
rafinerB. Closing prices were 31 points net lower
on September. II lower on October and 5 lower-
to 4 higher oa later months. Sales 24.200 barrel*,

Primo crude r>.7«, sales: prime summer yellow
7.40; September 7.20; October 7.38; November

1; Dc.-H'Tirjer (J.S3; January (J.S5; February 6.»:t,
•ch 7.0-T; April 7.<«t: prime winter j-p.llow S;

prime summer white 7.30. Futures ranged 'as

September
October
November

ecember
anuary

Tebrtiarj"
March

Openins-
T..V.!®7.tIO

Closing

. - .
tt.S5gD6.87

7.12I&7.3-.J 7.(.

(l.3q<@>ti.U4

r.n
Memphis. September t3.—Cotton seed product

irlme basis: OH 7-o«; meal $31.QO@>32: Untci

Groceries.
'Xo-w York. 'September W.-T-Flour
St. L,ouis, September 15.—Flour eio
Hay strong; prairie, 5*0.00@I3.00.
Cincinnati, September 10.—Flour ate

Metals.
NPU- York. Srptombei- i?i.—Lead tteaily at

4.7f» b id , Londuii HO 17s, «M.
Spfllfi ' hH>;idy at $rt.Sri^3.I*o; I.oiulin £'J1 .V.

f«*rcd at 517; O^ti/bor and November off ('red- at
«16.7r>; electrolytic $lfl.75@17; l«ltc ?17; cast-

Tin firm: spot and SfptemV-r S42."r,<ii>4,-l: Oc-
tober $42.fi7i^42.75; November $-*2.'oOi?H2.7n.

Anlimony dull; Coc.Iwon'rt $S..W.
Iron nrm; No. 1 northern $1 r*?r 10.50; Xo. 2

^rtliern .$ir>.7Jtfcl<S.2ri; No. 1 smi'licm $ly.25ii'
; 7."t- No. 1 southern soft ?!.'>.2~>if< 1-t.T.".
Tendon Tnartot.t <'losOrl as r n l l f i w x
Copper f irm; spot £7+ l-'.s fu t i i r^ £74 TH 5-1.
Tin firm; spot £1!>4 1"^: f i i 'urcs £ 1 H ( .
Iron. Clovoland warrant*, -i4fl 4^d.

Bagging and Ties.
Kt. Iritis. September 15.—Iron •

H«mp twine 8.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send tor List oi Gfferinp

Harris, Forbes & Co.
K. W. Harris & Co.

Finte Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Got*

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEOPUBUCACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUJS.DINC AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUIUIINQ
ATLAIflA COR5>uc?T?DNCC PENSAC0LA.FLA.

Established 1893 ; l~;

G I B E R T & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Nezv York Cotton Exchange. A'etv Orleans Cotton Exchctngo
Associate Members Liverpool Co'ton Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Qravler St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal
made on spot cotton for delivery- Correspondence invited.

HUBBARD BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUABE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exch ange. New Orleans Cottoa Exchang*.
New York Produce Esciianse; assocl »te members i-iverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the put- chase and sale of cotton and cotton -,
eeed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terma given tor •
consignments of spot cotton for dell very. Correspondence invited.

HAT

MONEY

comfort and content is .-evi-
denced by many well-to-do

Dqn"t.,.erivy them, -but fol-<
lowt their example^ you too,
by. saving now, can .hay;;
comfort' and- ccmtent fatcr
on.

Get 3J<2 .per cent Irjterest
at our Savings Department..

NATIONAL BANK
^ I LAN r A. GA

Olael*
^Tembers A'cte York Cotton Exchange from us
Members Nfzo York Coffee Exchange
1. ember* Chicago Board of Trado

W*> solicit arrf*rs in Cotton. Coffee. Grain <sntt Frtmtsltyit

PiETROITu2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:iaPfil

A Good Combination
TPHE ^FPAIKS OF THE ATLANTA
X NATIONAL BANK are under the

--'aT/fe iriatiiagemeiit of Officers' -who' are %k-
pericnced, practical bankers and Direct-
ors Avho arc practical business men. Con-
servative banking methods arid a thor-
ough imderstanding of business men's-
needs,' . is,sihe • direct influence of this

Your account is respectfully solicited.

C. E. CUIIRIER.
Prcntdcnt.

F. E. BLOCK. -
Vice President.

C. K. Currier.
F. E. Blocfe.
A. R. S\Tann*

OFFICERS:
JAS. S. FI.OYD,

Vice Pr^nldeiit.
GKO. R. DONOVAN,

Ciohler.

DIRECTORS:
Jack J.. SpclOInc,
"W.'f. \V'.ntcotl,

J. S. KENNEDY.
' AKBt. Cnnhler.

J. D. LKIT.XElc.
Ant. Codhlcr.

fi. B[. Inmaa.
A. E. Thornton,
Geo. R. DoiftovML

Atlanta National Bank
Assets $10,000,000.00
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THAWTO APPEAR
IN FEDERAL COURT

His Case Will Be Heard by
U. S. Judge Aldrich Today.
Thaw Feels Safer Since the
United States Interfered.

Cvlebrook, *\ H September 15—The
judicial branch of tht United States
government assumed joint guardlan-

oncc did lie leave his hotel -'and that
was to get Shaved He heard with Jn-
jterest tonight that John Anawsws. the
Coatlcook constable who arrested 3fe-
rorae on the" charge of gamoling, o£
which he subs* quentlj was exonerated,
had run afoul of the United States lin-
migra,tipn lav. Tonight Andrews was
held here in the custody of Charles
Kelley, Colebrook's chief of police,
pending the arrUal of George ~R Al-
len a United States immigration in-
spector, stationed at Island Pond, Vt.
Allen, telephoned that he had a war-
rant for the arrest etf Andrews*, chargr-
ing him with abating a pauper woman
to t-nter this country in -violation of the
immigration law a

-ndi ews said tonight that he was
a l i^tryman, a ruitue of New Hamp-
shire although he had lived in Coatl-

twenty yeaYs, and
he charge against

Byj

cook for nearly
knew nothing of
him

ship of Harr> K Tha\v tonight.
Mi tuc of a «nt of ha >eai= corpus, is-

Jerome » Detective Caused Arrest.
John Lanyon a private detective,

sued at Contord Saturdav United j w n o has been acting as Jeromes aide
Nute became one),^,^ ,,,,,„_ tn be detamed He

spet toi * lien ves
mentioning: casually

is the man who ar
Coaticoc

taMt. s Marshal L i Nute became one | Andrews to
of th* Matteawan f t i # i t i ve s custodians J

J * „„,„„ TU ,-,*. ,».ni K« " L(i t a lked -w-ith Inid tomoirow mormtisr Thav, ^vlll be
t ik n tiJ Littleton N H and produced
befo io Judge Ed^ar Vl-driLh in the
X mted states, district court

Flie wi it was obtained b> TJiaw s
1 i w \ f i s as a weapon against "William
r;a\eis Jerome in c&xe Terome should
(s^O fureibl i to f?pt Thaw across tbf
N t v . \ork bolder B i f o i e tbe federal
i o u i t t o m o i t o w - the\ w i l l seek, tf ha^»e
the v, i it Con t inued to sa-fegUard fheir
client should (Joiernor P elkei f ind
against Thaw in the extradition hear-
ing to be held at Concord probablj on

Jerome will f ppose the continuance
of thr -writ and insist on an immedi-
ate hearing «^ n though *"* re Is i
possibilit\ that Tbaxv ma> be released
f i o m nibtod\ Jerom* belie* cs Thaw b
counsel would make n a ittempl to get
their client out of thr* sftte undei the
Cli cumfatances and that J haw would
immediate!} !>*• irrested and bi oug-bt
before the gcve ruo r as arranged

Thaw 1ru»t« X atle *^ain.
Both fact ions planned tonight ti»

lea's e C ol^brook foi Lattlpt art o^ ei the
Maine Cerili.il i ail road it 618 o clock
tomonow mr r i u n f ^ Th distance is
ibout H miles and the ti am if on
time should 'it u h t h c i o aljout 8 0
Thaw tonight was * aseil-v in t ic ipa t -
ind the trip to Lit t leton It is the f i st
time w i t h th f* exception of b a n K i u p U y
pi ocetdlrit^s at Pittsburs1 that h s ca c
has ever been in the "< deial coui ts

.
h

tc'rdax he said
that \iidrp\\fa w
icsted je iome in

\\ hy I ba\e a warrant £°r that man
on anothci t harg'e the inapecttw re-
plied according to l/anyon * If he
comes around here notify me and hold
him

Jerome said tonight that ixe had
he nd on tho da> </f airest at Coati-
cuuk that Andrews., his capt. r, was
wanted ur the United States foj- alleged
\iolatlon of the Jinml^ra-tion laws but
that he -eiome) had had no part In
thf* arrest today Tha,w indignant
charactei i7ed the whole affair aa a
pifce of spit w o i k

J ^ - I » f « . t o j \ lJen took charge of An
drew- s vhoi t l^ before 10 o clock He
aid he w is under ind ic tment returned

In the f d t i *1 grand jury at Wind-
sor V t in AIa\ of this > ear It is
u'lipgrprf t ha t thr offense was commit
t « d n Octi>bei 1<U2 when It Is allegoj,
\n i j r w B \\ ith others smuggled the
r a u i e i woman into the United States
f i ni ^ j i t i ^uk to Heading Mass The
m i\nnum pcna,lt\ for the offense is a
t ine of ^1 000 and two vears impr's
c n merit

lerome Incited 4rr«-st,
w as tdken to tan<tan

and the s<>\erpis
q^aA e him i bt n^
kidnaping

ivlaisha! N u t o
shot t l j after
The w r i t IIP bort
I>i ew sheriff of (
othei custodian of
the slit iff \ \as

of
U n t i e

i. u r i ty
Sam

reached Colebrook
lot k this af ternoon

was against Holmdn
( TOS t ount-v 01 anj

Th ivv But becaus*3

pc i anl-i absent
having" gone to his home In Her 11 n for
the afte: noon t?if mai shal f ef rained
from serving the w r i t and handed it to
the shei i f f in person on Ins re turn
here tomsrht

Jerome <E.e1«i Canniliiiu \«.< user
1 lian wpenf trt unc\ r>n,tfui tl i\ O ilv

Den I
A n drew s w as teiken to tan<tan V t

late tonight and will Tie ai raignecl be
fore a United States commissioner to
rnotienv

I t, in t be too emphatic" said vln-
apectoi Mien in saymgr that this mans
offense was i ommitted and that he was
in r lu te I prior to the present Thaw
c ise and pi mi to the an e*tt of Jerome
it C oat (uol-t It has nothing what-

e \e i to do w i t h the rcrome matter we
aie simpH douig our rtutj '

The complaint against Andrew
cites that the name of the pauper
woman in quest ion was Hattie Willard
Chamberlain

The authorities said the\ had infor-
m ition that at once time she was an
i n m i t o of an insane asjlum-iu Canada
I t is alleged that she was dumped
tciofab the bordei and reached Reading
1> t penniless Ilei present -wheie
abnutb are unknown

SPECIAL

SHIR TS
RED-MAN LABEL, $1 50
IROQUOIS LABEL, 5250
LlvUSb M.,
1'IT A X D
faERVICI

NLVS I; MJj
bTYI bS NOW

ON S VLi,

EARL Ef WILSON
KI Rb Ol RED MAN COLLARS

ODD FELLOWS MEET
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
Minreapolis Minn September 1

i \ \ en t \ thousand members of the Tndi
pendent Urdei of Odd Fellows wet c in
\lmn*ai>ulis tod i> when the e i f fh tv -

mth d tmu il boi i e inn ^land lodgv
\ -, ou \ t ru tl U t r f u l e i t i.nd special
I utis, 11 bi m5,111-, min> moie

l ino pi n^i am opened at a. theatc
w hei t C o t e r n o t \ O b bt n art and
M I A O I \\ til i <* ^"VP both membei-i
tf the o lder w f l onied tho delegates
i ml \ i - i l l o s * \ Kt.ll r of Sin \n
tu i i io 1 xd1- »t ind SUP responded tx
lulU i^ he f r i lo^ I tht o i / fe j

I TimcdiateH fu l l" \ Inr tht opening
me^tirieT the ^i uid lad?,* convened
L h i most .rnportint legislation to coi <
Llore the *? itherins it Is announced

\ \ i i l be the ASC question a. proposition
nd-ving1 been introduced at a previous
i on^entlon to reduce the ast, for ad-
mittance to the order from 21 to 18

THREE TRAINMEN HELD
FOR RAILROAD HORROR

Coroner, in HIS Findings,^ Neith-
er Blames Nor Absolves the

New Haven Road.

eirv Haven, Conn September 15 —•
Three employees of the New York, New
Haven and Hartfot 6, railroad are held
by Coroner Eli Mix to be criminally
responsible for the disastious wreck at
North Haven on September 2 when
the "White. Mountain Express plunged
through the second section of the
standing Bar Harbor Express, exacting
a toll of twentv-one lives The coro-(
iier a finding was filed today after he j
had conducted a private" inquest

Those Held Responsible.
Those held to be responsible aie Au-

gustus B Miller ongineer of the Whi t e
Mountain Express and Bruce C \dams
and Charles H Murray, conductor and
flagman, respectively, of the Bar Har-
bor train

The coroner neither blames nor ab
solves the New Haven road Ho finds
the signals were in perfect working
order "and -whether the banjo signals
are absolute 01 not the accident would
ha\e been prevented if the company s
rules had not been violated "He de-
clared the number of violations of rules
of employees 'makes a soi rj. record '

Engineei Miller was arrested on a
bench wan ant "thi<* afternoon and
pleaded not guilt\ befoie the superior
court

Bench -wairantt, lia\e been issued for
\dams and Murrai It is said they will
be brought into court tomorrow

The Coroner'* Finding^.
In his finding the coroner sa\s of

Engmeei Miller
* The lives of a large number of peo-

ple wei e in his car e and he v> as duty
bound to take no chance or mem no
risks Engineer Millei w<is aware a
late tram was ahead and that it TV as
imperat ive and hts d u t j to ha\o had
liis tiain undei ppi feet control ready
to stop at a signal of dangei Miller
appj cached the banjo signal set at
danger just north of the wrecks at a
reckless rate of speed

Regarding Conductor Bruce Adams
of the Bar Harbor Express, Coroner
Mix says

It was clearlj his dutv (after the
tiam had been stopped) to get away
from danger at once and clearly his
duU to have left a competent flagman
behind and at once proceed '

Of Flagman Murray, of the Bar Har-
bor the coroner ea>s 'It is claimed
that he did not have time to go back
the required distance before being
called in by a signal given by the
engineer and before he could place his
torpedu< t> arid light his fuses From
all the testimony I find directly to
the fontrar\ He did not go imme
diatelv out when the train came to a
stop He did not endeaxor to go back
the required distance and he dirt not
set his toi pedoes or light Ins fuses

SECRETARY OF BANKERS
INVESMS11ELS

Comes to See If Atlanta Has
Accommodations to Care for
Big Financiers' Convention.

Pred E Farnsworth, secretary of the
American Bankers association, spent
yebterdav in Atlanta mfapecting the ho-
tel accommodations with a view of rec-
ommending Atlanta as the convention
city for 1914 for the association which
he represents

"r am here to see if Atlanta can ac-
commodate 3,00Q bankers nest yeai,"
he s-ud "As >ou know, bankers want
the oest accommodations possible They
like their priiate batht, and do not
fax or the idea of doubling up 'two in
a. loom We know all about southern
lioapjtalitj and are suie that we would
be royallv treated here The onli ques-
tion is. Can ^ ou prox ide for 3,000 of
us*'*

Mr Farnsworth was notified that
i" )1 rooms, had been secured by the

Atlanta convention bureau tor the o^
casion, and it is thought that this will
prove aocen-table to the association

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
MEET IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Fa., September 15 —
Members of the supreme councIL An-
cient Accepted Scottish- Rite of the^
north Masonic jurisdiction, comprising
fifteen states north, cf Mason and
IMxon's line, who are here to celebrate
the one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of their organization, lis-
tened to a historical address at the
opening meeting tonight by Grand
Secrefarj General James H Codding:
An introductory address was delivered
by Sovereign Grand Commander Bar-
tc*n Smith

All members of the supreme council

MISS LOU T. HOOK
DIED MONDAY MORNING
The death of MISS Lou T Hook oc

curi ed Monday moi ning at the honr*
of her b io th t i Mr Stephens Hook at
l^a&t Lake of organi heirt trouble

Funeral servic es will be IIP Id this
afternoon at " "0 ocloi.lt at the home
of Stephens Hook and fi iends and ac
quamtances are invited to attend The
interment will be on "Wednesday at
t/ c e m ter\ on tht Sand Hills, m A.U
^ista "Miba ITook b old home

iMiss Hook \vas the daughter of th^
late Tud^r Tamr-s fe, Hoo'k and was
gieatlj belo\ ed foi her manj^ beautiful
tiaits of mind and character She Is
survived by the following gisteis and
bi others Mrs Albeit Howell, Sr Mrs
F J Spratllng Mrs T Iv Jennings
Miss Susie Hook Stephens Hook, all
of Atlanta and Edward V Hook and
John Schley Hook, of Augusta.

PHONE GIRL MISSING
f

Mrs. G. M. Nix, Fearing Foul
P/ay, Asks Police Aid.

Fearing tfliat the girl had met with
fc-ul play Mrs G M N i x 626 Chestnut
street appeared at police headquartei ^
Mondaj- morning and sobbed out the
storj of the inj&terious disappearnre
ol ner daughtei Essie Nix, aged 16
yeai who left home Saturday and ha6*
not been heard from since

\11 but prostrated with grief ~VIr<5
Nix related her story to the- detectives
as follows

'Lssir is an operator for the SoutI
ern Bel Telephone compan\ She works
from,!- o clock noon until 4 o clock at
night S'aturdav morning1 she left om

onie sbortlj before noon to go to -work
and that is the last I have seen or
heard of her '

The case was turned over to Detect-
ives Harper and Garner, who Imme-
diately started work to ferret out the
mybter\ They believe they will locate
the girl today

STRIKE AT DUBLIN
CONTINUES TO SPREAD

are thirty-third degree M«»ons and
during th6 four days* meeting that
honor wjll be conferred on nearly one
Hundred candidates from many sec-
tions oJ the country

Vice President Thomas R Marshall
who it* here attending the centennial
celefrrationr this afternoon pressed the
button that set in motion the v^heels
of the Yukon Pacific exposition a,t
Spokane Direct telegraphic connec-
tions with that city were established
after two hours effort

LODGE NOT!

There will be * -r«
communication of.
Hill Ix>dRe, No. u _ -
<Tuesday> evcninB S _ ,
\Vork in Entered Apprenti
dejrroe All candidates o
sent tnemsclves tor exam-

ination and advancement All auiy
qualifled brethren Invited

•V\TAIiTBR«T DAN1BI* W. M.
I 1: OARRIbON, Secy

This Is ttte season of the >ear wiien
an enormous crop of meritorious
shows is promised tc. an expectant pub-
lic It is al&o a reason quite neai
early frosts

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
Most all of us, have looked with envy upon our inoie^ fortunate

acquaintances who have for years owned an "OLD FARM' m north
Fulton county and who have sold out lately at the prcbent \alue of
the land, making: a fortune o^er the original price

\\ c aie going to offer a magnificent tract of 136 acres, 35^ miles
from Buckhead and () miles from the citj, at regular 'o ld^farm
prices " This land is on one of the most popular roads m Fulton
county, therebj ah\a>s assuring it of a ready market If jon are
m the market foi a sfflendid investment, phone us, and we will be
glad to call and gu e \ou full particulars

FORREST & GEORGE ADAiR
LO\N AGENTS NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSL'R-

\N-CE COMPANY

FOR RENT—Apartments at SOO Peachtree
In the Bljsee apartment house we ha\e unrented one apartment. No 3

has five roonib and just \atated Very desirable and agreeable tenants in
other apartments (jood janitor seiVice At a low rent of $60 per month

JQIHN J. VVOODSIDS
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE „_,„

PHONES BELL. IVY 6T1 ATLANTA 618 IS "REAL ESTATE ROW

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAjI ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NP RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS- SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

^ regrula;
"f Georgia L,ode«-.
cV V M , w III be held ir
suiuc Temple this <Tuei--d
< \enins at t> o clocl- i nerp
Tho rellow Cra't <I--crce
\\J1] bo eonferjed Candi-

ittmc \\ill pi eisent thetnhclvea
nrotnptl\ \li <Uil\ qnallfled Urethi-en
Are tordialJv invited to meet mlh Ufa.

T A CL, \YTON, W M
M Z CRIST btoreiarj

V i e£ular tn-e&tlne* °'
T rtlfonn Lodffe No 121,
Knlprhtb ot I'j thi.is. tonight.
(astH Hill KIMSI build-
in? Rank of Knlffht will
bo conft 11 rd in the l npll
hed Toim \u qualified,
K-nirfhts < u i d t d l ! 5 invited.

W A RECTOR C o
'WEN K ol K. &. ta

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BTRD—The friends ol Mr* busj.ii B
Ej i d tiid Air ind MJ « } B Osborne
anti farml> Tie incited to attend the
funeral of Mrs Susan 1 Bj i d from
the j evidence 49 West Peachtree plj.ce.
at 11 o clock this morning Interment
at OaKIa-nd The gentlemen selected
to aerve as pallbearers wil l meet at
Harrv O Poole B, 96 South Pryor street,
at 10 30

HOOK—The friends and relatives of
Miss Lou T Hook Mi and Mrs Albert
How-ell far Mr a.nd Mrs F J Sprat-
linj? Mr and Mi a Tye I> Jennings,
Mi<»a Sue S Hook, dnd Mr and Mrs
A fc> Hook .ire invited to attend the
funeral of Miss Jjou T Hook today
(Tuesday) feeptembei 16 1313, at 3 30 -

E m f i om the residence of Mr and
Irs A S Hook East Lake Junction.

Rev I/ O Bilcker will officiate Jn-
teimeiit wi l l take place in Augusta,
Ga

Dublin, September 15 —The labor
situation hag assumed a more serlonis
phase and the city is affected to a
greater extent by this strike., than any
in its history Today five thousand
builders went out aftei refusing to
sign a declaration proposed bv the
employers that they wou i-d not Join
with or support the Transport "Work
ers unic'n, which started the orlg-inai
strike

Two thousand farm laborers and 600
dock workers also aie out Kour
steamers loaded with grain are unable
to discharge Food Is running short
and the poor are beginning to suffer

BULGARS AND TURKS
REACH AGREEMENT

Handsome Bedroom Suite
See It Displayed In
Our Whitehall St.
Window

NOW

Sold on Our Very
Special Terms of

S2.50 Cash
and SI Per

Week

Here is the greatest bedroom value in Atlanta. Come In and see it. Come in and buy it just as quick
as yon can. The dresser and washstand are of true colonial design, well Tfroportioned, massive and the
style which will surely appeal to YOU You may take your choice of a handsome colonial wood bed,
euaranteed 2 inch post brass bed, or solid steel bed to complete the suite. Can be furnished in either
mahogany or finely finished rich golden oak. This "Trio" is our special. We are Jeatnring it as such,
and in it you will find a most remarkable value. Sold, too, on our special terms of only

$2.50 Cash and $1.00 Per Week

FURNITURE

3.5.7.9.11 WHITEHALL. ciT.vcET, COKNER MITCHELL.

Constantinople September 1C —.It is
officially announced that an agreement
on the principal points of the frontier
question -was reached at the sitting of
the Turkish and Bulgarian peace dele
sates today

By the new treaty Bulgai ia will lose j
the greater part of Thrace guaranteed
her by the treaty of London lurkey
will take Adrianople a.nd !t ia belle> -
ed will have KirR Kilisseh, to the east
of the Maritza river, and a considerable
tract to the west of that river

Bulgaria vainly hoped that the pow-
ers would help her to secure better
terms

Talks to Business Men
GET YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS

You need every advantage that type, printing
and good paper can give to make your advertising
literature effective But, above all, you need to
select a printer who "kno\vs how" to get the best
lesults for you We give you the kind of service
that gives you all the advantages'that make=> your
advertising literature attractive — that gets vour
message across I1or we "know how."

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edge-wood Ave and N. Pryor St.

L.OTT
On park I^ane, between Westminster and Maddox Drives, a beautiful,

elevated, level lot, -70x305 feet. This lot is close to the Piedmont Avenue
car line, is in a most desirable section, and the price is exceedingly cheap
Price, $3,150, on reasonable terma.

B. IVI. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

FUNERAL.DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
, UNBRAL Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy itreet.
orner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPRATLJJSTG IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
XParss paid one way ou all out-ot-town
amountlnr to $1 OO

S3 Auburn Ave Ivy 2346. AtUnt*. 984.
ATLANTA STEAM DTE AND CLEANING WOKKS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I hereby notify the public that I £tav»

sold out m\ business in groceries and
s*o<le water to Milton Bible, at 252-64
Edgrewo-od A-veime

JIM BROWN.

• Opium, Wfai»k«y and Dror Hafeta t.
I *t Home or it Sanitarium Book OB M*Jtc<
I Free, DR. B M WOOLLEY.7 -K.VMorBSft»lt*riutn. Atl

Alpine Climbers Missing.
Geneva ST/itzerland, September 13-

Four experienced Swiss mountain
climbers one of them Mile Bunzlf, of
Pontresina have been missing since
Friday on Plz Palu, a summit of the
upper Engudfne, In tfhe environs of
Pontresina, As continuous snow atoi ns
fiave p-evailc<5 since then there is little
nope of finding them alive The Teg-
cue parties of guides which started
Lrom different points, were driven baote
ty the fierce whirlwinds of snow

Chinese Spurn Law.
Panama, September 15 —Although

the period of grade allowed the Chi-
nese residents here to comply with the
law requiring them to register expired
•September 1, not one application has
been received to date The governors
ot the province have been instructed
to proceed against the delinquents,
several of whom have been arrested
There nw? will be a test of the new
law, which has been declared uncon-
stitutional by some Panama attorneys

Wilson Goes to Washington.
New Haven, Conn fccptembei 15 —

President Wilson arrived in this c i t^
from Cornish, N K on his return trip
to the national capital at 9 25 tonight
His car, Federal," was attached to }
the federal express, which, had been
held for the Green Mountain train, and
't left without delay

o o A i_ -r i ivi
ipecsi F»r-iocss -For- Timis

PHONE MAIN 2336 ATLANTA 8O3

THOMAS & HARVILL COAL CO.
MAIN OFFICE 163 E. HUNTER STREET

INSURE IN THE ^ safe „$& re(iaf>le

or ATHENS. GEORGIA. n
INC. 1 9oa. CASH CAPITAU es..e\.. fieppesent&l in

*IOO.OOO.oo
ATLANTA AfiENTS •

A <J SHROPSHIRE & CO.
EMPIRE LIFE BLDG

Y / ^ .— 'orcfia by oi/e
soo

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured

Dr Hughes is an experi-
enced Specialise wbo suc-
cessfully treats and pcrm-
annnxly cures Blood PolAQa,

Skin Diseases Nerr<nifi De-
•bilitr varicose V«ins
Kidney and Bladder Trou-

bles Obstructions Catarriial Discliarees and
all Nervous and Chronic Diseases ol ifcn and
Women

I ara agralnst high and extortionate fec«
charged by some pbyeiclang and specialises
You will Ond my charges very reasonable And
no more than you arc able to pay far fiklllfal
treatment Consult m« In person or by let-
ter and learn the truth about your condition,
and perh?pa save much time suffering *a<2
expense I am a regular graduate and
Iluempil Ions established and reliable

FOR 30 D\YS MY FES WZZJLi BE JPST
ONI IIAL-r WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CH^RGl WLi^KLY OR MOJ.T31*T PAY-
MP VTS ACCEPTED

I OR BLOOD POISON I us* the mmrvelmw
GERMAN Il&MEDY 606 • OR -914 " and
sutJi improved reroedJes ueod for tlw* core
of this dl=xjaBc No detection from work.

I-OR WEAK MEV, LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined with my direct treatment, restor-
ing the vital torcea to the fullest decr«c.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patient* are
curcg in IGES time quickly and 1 use tie
latc=t Improved methods Consultation and
a<K f<-C FREE Calf or write. Hours B
& 01 to r p m SCVDAYS, » to 1.

DR. HUGHES,
Opposite Third National Bank.

16'/;> N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

INCINNATI
AN OPPORTUNITY

About eighteen months ago I entered
the Commercial Jobbing Field at At-
lanta, catering for business in South
Carolina Georgia, \labama, Tennessee
and Florida

Our business the first twelve months
aggregated about One Hundred and
Twenty-five Thousand ($125.000 00)
I>ollars this year will amount to about
One Hanired and Sexenty-nve Thou-
sand ($175,000 00) Dollars Our gross
profit now averages about twenty-five
(25) per cent

In order to properly handle our hus- i
mess and take care ot the increasing .
volume of same, which along the same I
lines we are nuw so successfully foi- '
lowing out, will, within the next three
or four years, amount to yearly gross
sales of at least Five Hundred Thou-
sand ($500,00000) Dollars, it Is impera-
tive I increase my capitalization. I

The investment at present is abso-
lutely my own personal one and rather
than Incorporate for a larse amount
and secure a number or stockholders
I would preJer one individual who can
invest twenty or Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars

We have an A-l Atlanta, location, an1 exceptionally large and well assorted
stock, an efficient and experienced of-
fice and sales force |

, Our concern is well and favorably ,
i Itfnown through the South '!

A thorough investigation will satisfy
1 any one that every statement I make
can be substantiated and is in no ^ense J

, exaggerated . . .
I To anyone who is in a position to
I invest the above amount this presents
an opportunity with a valuable lu.

Correspondence will be considered in
absolute confidence

Can arrange for an immediate inter-
VIAdaress without delay.

Box 6 263. care Constitution.—Adv.

TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

FOR ALL UNES
yjOON DEPOT TICKET OFFICER

LIVING COST DISCUSSED
BY BRITISH SCIENTISTS

ALTOLOMA
0^ WOOD FOR SALE
700 Cords—Oak and Pine Mixed—Dry Car

Lots Only—On the Ground
Altoioma Is situated just beyond Decatur, Jiayinsr a double fiont-
age of 1 800 feet on the Georgia railroad, the fatone Mountain
electric car line and the New Torlc to Atlanta, highway Altoioma
has three churches a new $8000 public school building and is
olos^ to Ae-nes fecott college ana the new L*tmar college Altoioma
has 35?-bealt.fuflots from QUARTOR-ACRE TRACTS to FIVl:
ACRE TRACTS which are being sold upon small weaklv pi.,
iSentf of from ?1 to ?3 per week, without interest and the

purchaser absolutely names the cash payment

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
IS" YOIT WANT TO BtJIlxD A HOME OB MAKE AN JNVESTMBT<T

CALL AT MY OFFICE* AT ONCE
: p. COLE

1408 Gaudier Building
PHONES: Ivy 432—Atlanta 953

Birmingham England September 15
A djscussion of the cost of livlnS
marked today s meeting of the British
Association for the Advancement of
Science

Two women Mrs Frances Wood, of
I-ister institute, and Miss Mathiscm of
the Birmingham social settlement,
carried off the honors for research into
the famllj budget of the poor They
reached the conclusion that the cwst of
In ing- for the poor had increased 3iX
per cent in the last decade

Miss Alathison show ed bv statistics
that workmen s wages in, Birmingham
ranged fiom eighteen to twenty-five
shillings (54 32 to $6 00) per week.
The majontv have meat only for Stfn-
day dinners except occasionally a few
pieces of stews

Professor Leo-nard E Hill, Ixmdois
hospitaJ, spoke on food stuffs He
declared that many of the people of
Grea.t Er itain were semi-starved
through mistaken forms of diet. He
explained the valu* of recently dis-
covered "vitamines ' the absence of
-which from white bread made It le«a
nourishing than black, or whoSe meal,
bread in. which they are present.

HIS JEALOUSY CAUSES
A SERIES OF TRAGEDIES

San Francisco, September 15 —At &
ball here early today. Joaauln K!e»
fought Ills way through the throng of
dancers to Prances Garsln, to whom b«
had been engaged, shot 3ier tjrree time*
ana turned tha -weapon on himself -Aa
ambulance bearing them ran down An4
fractured the skull of Jacob Dlgornel,
another Mexican, who was
from the ball. All threa will <Jl«. ft
is said.

LWSPAPLRl lEWSPAPJLK
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